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DREDGE ODTFIT ORDERED FOR IMPROVEMENT OF LAKE FRONT 
sssss- • mmrn s s s > * a a a sss»- • a a a t „ ^ a » « • • -"""*»- • a*********, aaaata, mate 
City Schools Open With Largest Enrollment in History 
H a s a • fl| . . » . « > SBSSa • m^m mam^ m rn^rn j*a**» a» -a«aa a^****-a. .a*********. 




• M t l l l l l . I t 1.1 "a I l l l ' 
thi- conetruetlot, 
•let. a/a Ike thui ' iuv 
• t rueted by the «Ity, 
.i i Gal la t in wn 
I'l itit i-mli'iit nt publ l 
a aa plaead )•> f u l l 
department at UM 
ba n ' t I ' i v i i i fiii-
i i i i anf laahed 
heen ofdarad con 
• appointed m p 
a tlllt lea und 
' li-.H'^e " I that 
i iv -. -r f fnlr*. 
The tgonthxt u 
nnininlaalni iaia oi 
l l It*M|Xt tl> s c s s i m 
I npor tanca faata 
* | i ' i l i i n t c r i i | i |n •.j r 
• l i n y c.f t h e 
M m i i l j i y n l f f l l t 
\et much bt 
ic c'h'lll',;.'--.!!!-',., 
i before tin* 
Oity 







for blda lb 
city J i i i l , UIHII to 
tor tm addi t ional 
cleaner nnd 
niisHiiin wi th mattara IMMtain i ns to 
in.- propartlea tn the H M , a t a t i m bla 
11!u11-. l u r i l e v e l i ' | i i n i nt w h i c h w i l l 
i n i ' i i n m i i e h to t h e i i u u i c l j i i t f f u t u r e 
Of S t . 1'hHMl. 
Mr. Oolltna WHS 
\ ei t lea louaedlately 
in -nvi'inciitM in the) 
adv-artlaa fnr hit! 
t r m • e a r , s t r e e t |-fi ei*in*r 
n p i ' i i i - t i ' l l l l n r * . 
i lo-actf O W M H teat baaa duly 
Dotftad ta elaan up their praoUaaa and 
v i i e n n t l o t s , a n d i f l h e w o r k la n o t 
en r j i i i i n n m o r e r i i p i r i l y . t h e c i t y 
w o r k m e n w i l l IN* t n - * t r t i e t e d tO d o l h e 
w o r k i n n ! t h e r u n t c h u r n e d H H a t a x 
H e n j i c i i i n - t t h e p r o p e l t y . 
'The A l h l l l t l e t 'n. - lM 1.1 IM* r i t l l i i ' i i i l 
WHN t l l r - t l U r ( C i l t ' i p u t i n pHMMnen t t 
t h e N e w Y o r k . T u n n i n g . Hint l<> pu t 
t h e 1 'e i inN.v lv t .n l l i i i v c i i n e n n d F l n r l d H 
• ra t tua eriwiiinaH In better slmpe eon 
Oeo nre M Fel l waa | leaa aide wa l l . 
urmle, 
l u i * - d . t \ ' s S I * S H U H I 
At the rereeeed aeaaion of tbe eom 
inlaatonera held nn Tuaaday afternoon 
nt i i n n r i i i ek . hlda were opened tm 
••luliift equipment .and after inn- I 
de l iberat ion the coutracl araa award 
e d l l i e M . i t l * \ -Mm h i l l , , f i n d K u i l l . i l r> 
I ' lMupMi i v . n l A n h e r , l - ' l n r h h i , n t $ l l t , 
Btio, t ins lariat the Inn aal hid ra-
c-eived. Tin* ran t ra t i called for ship 
itieiu nf mater ia l w i t h in nr tevn daya, 
a n d f n r l h e eqU lpU9*U l I n he r e m i x 
rm- pperat ioa in nlnaty d a y i at baaa. 
Tin- parchaea af t ins maehlAary, 
w h i i | | w u s i n v e t e d b f tht r ecen t l u i l t 
n u l l h >ii i l n i h i l ' h n m l IMS l ie , w i l l m e . i u 
n n i u n i v ( h e i N - i i u t i f l i i i t i i i i i o f t h e 
h i k e f r o n t , hu t t h e ni ien i i m u p n n d 
gradi na " f ii taraja uumher of alraata 
throUfnOUl the City which huve heen 
held Up " l l iiec-minl nf l i nk nf um I r r i . i I 
for this ptirpnse. There hns never In 
the Mat of J ut the elty baaa " Batata 
Important movement thnu thnt uf 
I M ' H U I I f y i i n i n i i r l u k e f i ou t . w h i c h is 
n n e u f ( h t . i - l t y ' s j o en lent tlHHetM, 11 
In nadaratood ttaal taa coal of tba act-
IIH 1 l inpruveiueiit w i l l IM* \mh\ fo r Ity 
the prO|terty i iwi iern whim.' hits ure 
benefitted bg f l l l i i i * lu. 
HIGH SCHOOL ENROLLMENT OF 104 MONDAY 
OPENING EXERCISES WERE WELL ATTENDED 
G. C. HUNTER ADDRESSED REALTORS 





un Fr iday 
fn l lnwinn memlriMK nf Ihe St. und 
Ken! tern l lu-i inl were preeent I f ( 







Hote l Cafe 
H. W. Por-
ter. .1. W. Vln»on, S C. Di iwley. I I . 
A, l l uymuker , Win I.iindiss, It I,. 
StiH'n nml Chits I . l imits*. Minutes 
rand aad aapfoead. Sac ia tar t W m . 
l, i inIHN e\plnlne<l thnt under the new 
inw ui i applleattona for renl naftata 
I h -euse w i l l h n v e t o he sent t o t h e 
e n i l l l l y Iggagg !•>' OctOfaOf l « t . , I l i u l 
thai the appUeation have to i*- sent 
by h im to Baaltora board al Orlando 
for in-per i ion before tha Uaaoaa w in 
he laanad. 
T h e l i i i m i ' s Of Q C l l u n l e r , R 0 
U n n l n n d C, D, S te . ' i i w e r e p r e s i d e d 
for membarahtp nnd wer,. referred to 
the iiMiii i.ei-.hip committee rm- Lavaatl* 
c i i t ion. The pommlttee on aaettrlns 
suitnhie location for Raaltoaa iward 
hune with II. A. Hnymnker. chnlrmnn, 
i noatt and waa continued. 
Win- i ealleii upon l ) . O. Hunte r he-
K in hi ' renuirkH Meff tokj me yester-
d i.\ thftt he hu n w l he whereliy 
hfl nnn | nn elaan up bhjl He aaya, 
h e h n - n p i i t e i i t n e e i l l e t h u l ennt | 111 in 
ten ei'iitfl ii pack to mn nu fin -t ure nud 
ba aatbj them tot t ve rents u pnek I 
l i e IN n i i t s ! Wel l , M u l l h islness wus 
pond . lenterday! I nold over I M 
pm k** ot t u f d l e s ! Wow hero'ii * 
hus three fa miles emu i n * here iu 
g) <lnya. 
i i * * enaajeetad t lmt there ba wtaaad 
hioeitM roaartad for bta iaaai aataaat 
und thut enie Bhoead IB tnken imt to 
I ret the price aa high tha i it weald 
ba p roh ib i t i ve and thut bul ldl i in: re 
I st l i e t i ni l** H t io i l l d he p l t i e e i l n n stl l l l e . 
W i t * r e t e i r e m e t o p u h l i e l t y h e s i i " 
laeatad thnl M M Ohambat of Oeaaaaatea 
nml i l l y bach up n pusi i in: eninpii i irn. 
j l aad ln f tha way to i t . Cloud, nnd ex-
preaaed wtll lOfneaa to pom the route 
From here to We-t cu lm Beach a l his 
( nw l l i ' \p i ' | | * -e 
Thu i every paraoa la the taal eatate 
bualneaa -diemid ba u naambat of the 
I raal ty boatd is Imporat i ra , Good <i t i 
I / e n - h i p l i nes l in t cc . l i - i - t Hi w i l i t i t m 
t " i the other man to bui ld to tncreaee 
the vnlue of ynur l o t 
Mr, sieen, ihe pienidi- i i i . Bugaaated 
I thai the nm* th ing holding, back bu i ld -
i n " h a t e BOW, la l a c k Of c a r p e n t e r s 
u n d p l u m b e r s . M r . I l m . l e r s n i d t h n t 
. s h o u l d I I it he in t h e w a y us w e i n n l I 
i cet : i n y t I i i i i n l u t h e w o r l d w e OMtd 
af ter . 
i.niite u hit of merr lmenl wm* enin*-
•d when the prenhlenl awarded prizes 
In tba uppl'lliMUl enulesl tn the nne j 
t tett lnu nenresl nvi rn^e. and oaa far-
Ihere-t f inn i . O. K, W'urd won f i rs t 
nnd .1. \V. Vinson Hivnml. I 'pon npen-
intc the baBM nnd af ter layer upon 
. layer of pu|M*r re inov i i l firHt w lnn . , 
e i r n f l ^ ' fonni l one cigar, nml second a t iny 
you gel hiiny and m i l SPBi T A C I . K H ! j n , t t | , , r 
lipach'/1 Sure! Yn'i call on all the , m 
people who bOQgl t tny needles atnl 
I I-T thi' in to thre.i 1 nne; They can't 
A t It and I ' l l tel l you w h y ' Those 
i eeille-. nln' t got any eyes in 'ein 
Ho when they r a n t thread the B*ad< 
Ies , I. j tell them they mu-t be go-
ing bl ind nnd then they ' l l hi.** speck* 
I mm gov I Soft, t-1 V" 
Iu other wnrdH we enn't bui ld a 
city w i t h lust sel l ing lota Not ing 
thai -inee the end of hist season up 
te BOW Ihere tins I ecu no huih. i im to 
wa r ran l tha l m i t a aad ra lud t loa of 
propertlea, whnt aa want is | solid 
foundat ion upon ?/blcb to bui ld our 
c i t i e s , , f ( l m r u l i i M M i l l u n l e r c i t e d 
f o r proof of h i * argument tbal i f tba 
quarter mi ll inn f.oUaia expendad by 
Keleay City, bat1 one th i rd been 
spent In bui ld ing they would HOW 
have | renl e l iv . 
Sl ( l oud ha*- .-hnwn by i ls over 
whelming vote >f inego bond issue for 
ward?, aewer "tnd l lgh l extenaion its 
it »lra to gO I l;e;|.| 
rin* i.enpii are coming nud it la 
eo to i i .embera of the Bealty 
i, id to r i ' " «*• 'aad \bt bu i ld ing 
• it, they to be fol lowed by 
1 r of tlie el lv, w im |H In 
pom MOP to do ao, to al once begin to 
bui ld om* or more houses Mr Hon 
ter -.ii id " l-. ' ts bui ld gOOd liniM*w, ns 
people win buy whal goa ha te t<> of> 
fnr them." 
Mr i i i i n ie r said he hag connecttonn 
w i t h big bun king Interests thnt 
wouhl buv or bui ld mi l l ion do l lar 
bunk in OBOrl O-fdft, when renl l i i i lM -
Ing In Mfinteil. Suiil he hnd frienda 
ready to buy any th ing he Hiiggestcil, 
EAST LAKE CLUB NOW 
BECOMING POPULAR-
PLACE 
Thoae w b " attended the f a t c h rauaa 
on hir*i Thureday go( u real t h r i l l us 
f rom the atari w i th I good heaaae for 
lhe SMIIH, it wag Itnown thul Ihere 
would bi* real sport. A l l f ive of 
ihe wi ii bonis bad to anchot In Hue 
^ i l l s: i l | ttOWtl fOt the otgjtt A l l 
. ve i i i e/etl unt i l iho number three 
nianjiad b j Vkcor H i l l and .ln.*k Vin 
HOII. f i iu led the IB 11 nud delayed them 
tv,o intnti' i '**. imi f rom then oa thlaga 
w e i r rual ly doing un t i l aad, arhan 
came 1n th i rd they. The •core wns 
No. | hnd 5 ; \ o 2 hnd I : \ o . 8 l i .ul 
-: : Nu I lunl 1 und No [) had 2. ' "he 
•core \'o\- ib is aeaaon to f a r : Number 
" l e I ||,| l i v e I I I . i M-i o i l i. i p . . I l l tS . 
i t IM expected thnt todage amuac 
ii'eiit*-. nt i i ie i luh Hou •" n ti l i na 
of the njoyabta arhata of Oka aeaaon, 
tbe boata to mafie nn* atari anchored 
, i l . im k A w e i n e r rOOJ I b-J t h g 
Bnatern s i m ; nnd laa t i-.'iKe d a b is 
enter ta in ing Ita own membera In a 
snnil i '1- nnd n i i e r n l get together and 
get acquainted meeting thta evening. 
Ne\ t ThuratHy w in ba tha Laat of 
ii aitaa . " "ataa aad a l l thoaa 
wtehlng to anjag mi thai tha Baal 
Laaa t tab have in atata fa t them in 
these wn ter NportH HIUM-M he nn 
bnnil in help ni' ike the |gg| one by 
far t i le be**:!. 
Prompt ly al tan o'clock w i l h the 
high achool aud i to r ium par tad to i ta 
i .'i | ui ei I;V. iH 'g l l t l t h e O p e n i n g c*\et-eise 
w i t h t h e aong " A l i t e r l e a " f u i l o w e d by 
Bart, i t. Atchlaoa, paator IVM BapUl 
i h u r c h . I t e v , . 1 . A . C n l l n t i , p ; i s l o i 
P i e s - b y t e r l n n e l i u r e h . r e n d u p p r o p r i n t e 
n c r l p t U f e , I n h i s o p e n i n g r e m n r k s 
In aatd tha t two years ago the h igh 
s<-i»noi enrol l nl at the haglnntng 
waa Ba, had before etoaa af aahool 
Tl, l.aHt year 7*\ nt tin* beginuiug nud 
:il ul the close Th is goat w i t h nn 
pur.. l lm.-n! of IflN Whal w i l l it he by 
the f ina l enrollment'. '. This alone 
•links volumes fur F lor ida 's proapa-rtty 
MHI tha i St. Cloud IH get t ing her 
- b n r e . Kites w i t h o u t n a y i i i g . A l t h o u g h 
t h e C n u n t y S c h o o l H o n i d h a s p r o v i d 
ed t w o e x i ra t e u e h e r s f u r t h e 111 eh 
s c h o o l t h e S t a t e A s s o c h i t I n n h n e a 
r u l i n g ( b a t t h i r t y ta t h e l i m i t I n m i n i * 
b e t o f p u p i l s f o r e i i c i i ba>Chat , h e n c e 
w i t h l h e p r e s e n t s h o w i n g i t m e n u s 
l h e e i u p l n y m e n t o f t w o n m r e teachei***. 
Sn f a r : i i e y h n v e n n raean o r t o u c h e r 
f o r H i s t o r y . A l l g r a d e a a r e o v e r 
•r<i \vfh*d. r r l t i c i p . i l / . i t r o n c r w u s v e r y 
s o l i c i t o u s O b o a l t h e p a r e n t s t u k h m 
p a d i n t h e p a r e n t - t e a c h e r s m e e t i n g s . 
W i l l i t h e c r o w d e d t -ehon ls p n i v u t * 
s h o u l d IK* r a r e f u l t o e o n s i i l M i s s H u n 
l e r . t h e He* l C r o s s - u r s e , t o be s u r e 
. i f u e l i s i o n f o r n n y e p i i l e m i . T h e r e 
. \ i i i be a k indergurdei i eaatjad aa n a a 
t a i l l r n i i u ' e n i e n t s a r e e o m p l e t e 
\{*\. \ \ r n Laadtaa was fleet eattad 
on m i d s p e k e o f t w o d a y * , t h e f i r s t 
nml hist, and af the Importance be* 
tween tha two. Mrs, bt, l 'mke t t 
Koster. introduced us baaaaat for St. 
Chnid and f r iend of whooU. greeted 
new taachera ahd pupi ls spoke of 
Importance of more paean, bai hapad 
b e f o r e t h e .*»chool w n s l a r i i d v a n c e d . 
t h a t I f n e e e s s i i r y i n o r d e r t o t n k e 
temporary cure af aohor*| that tha 
rburrbea and bulge romns ba ptaaa 
ed i n t o » e r v l c c 
itev it. i t cb lnaoa siuikc* ns taguaa 
a Htl preacher and used ns i l luvt i ui ton 
a picture of s tudent ! d r t t t ng don n 
bin wi th foni nn the g.-i- when the? 
ran lata • detour atgn "To school.'" 
point ing out the ( a d thai al l rh l l 
. h e n h u v e I n h:i v i m ' I w o n d e r l u l 
meat Ion, 1 ns it wen* .wi th their 
fool on the eae, bag ba ta now- Htruck 
the detour. He u i d tha detour roads 
nre eometlmea better thnu the main 
haghwai 
tntrodUCed f rom sjn i idpnint of n 
bui lder, Bet .1 A. Cal lnn said his 
reel j , , c o n i n g araa bacaaaa ba 
... biers the achool tiu* | r e n t e * 
bui lder in st I load, a I la the b t | 
!«•) teed ta our town's deralopmenl 
He gnve he.irty weleoma to a l l to 
i i t tend church and siinday school. 
A .1. Qelger, the agr icu l tu re iu 
• t rac to r , was the next upenker saying 
• long w i th the Immanee growth of tbe 
•choola comae tha need of Athlet ics u 
a l l large arhoola and college* were 
enter ing the Nat ional . \V|ien it .'-HS 
decided thai Bt Cload was to be es* 
mui to none then*, was the need of 
equipment which would oonl la tha 
neighborhood of -MM0, nnd w i t h the 
co-operation of -Mine of the bualneaa 
men and some of tba -iii/.eivs th is haa 
btgheel terms, and ii 
made it plain thnt the 
place ns tea chat and 
bad I " be a renl ma 
h i s c h o o s i n g 
ninn m f i l l the 
athletU ach 
. aad that St. 
Cloud is meal fo r tunate In aecurtng 
u n u m w i t h t h e h i g h e s t p i m e n d i 
Hone Mr. Hol l is in BpeaKlng his ap 
preclflt loa for conrtaatea ihowa htm 
ami not wishing tn keep the "etanding 
a rmy" stand ing. ggmgaj br ief ly ef t in-
WOTh ami asked a l l t in* boga of t in* 
High Sihonl to meet h im at the hall 
grounda Ltaad bg base ball team in si 
gear, l ay i ng thai i f Ihey put n i l tbay 
hud in them into the team ,nl the 
end of i In* sen si ui, mi Thanksg iv ing, 
t i ny would put St. Cloud on the map. 
Af ter t imely announcement.** by the 
Pr incipal tha agairlaaa wara doaad 
b i n - : i i g "Aincric. ' i . l l ie B e a u t i f u l " 
-i m l bM i i e i l i e t i u i i | ,y K e v . I . und ipH . 
Kv l ra -C i i r r l . ' i i l a r Ac t iv i t ies 
Trof. / I ' h i . i i . i ' rea l iz ing Ihe import 
nine of g iv ing the boga ami g l r b of 
Saint < loud tha i four fuh l develop-
ment which they are ent i t led to have, 
namely intellect uul phjratcial, t p l r t t u -
al and so(-ini hus Introduced Into the 
-. bonis thta year what la known ns 
nn nct lv i t les program. 
K-xt rn-c ' i i r r lcu la r an 11 vft the n tie 
tboee h»gltimale nc t l v i t f i v nnt [ i rnvid 
ed for in thnt par i of the eehOOl 
pint :rum which i> usuniiy daalgnated 
as the cu r r i cu lum The i r place in the 
program is aaa roanfl of • cfaaagad 
view point an to what tag aim af Ihe 
ichool ahoadd be. There wus • tlm-a 
not f« r d is tant when the entire turn 
of the achool was to develop the ln -
iel lecl to its highest powers regard-
less of the social or even the physical 
luaada 0( lhe ind iv idua l . There n i gh t 
have beaa aopie jua t i f l ca t lon for thin 
•Hunt ion la tha fact thai the popula-
t lon of onr country was so eratrered 
expoch 
i ' l i t ru n 
t o u r i - t 
G. 
Oardi 
l i n te l 
waa i 
I tO h l l V e e lec t 
e o f t h a c i t y 
c i l l l l p . 
'. l l u n l e r . the 
i - .H id b l l i b l e i 
b u i l d i n g n n N i 
l ied on under g 
ie s i g n s a t 
a n d ,-i l-n 
.w I M I of da l toa 
of the Hunftpt 
a f o r k Avenue. 
od of the Cham-
bar and replied .-, sa.vlifg the reasnn. 
Mr . i t . I.. Steen was imt bothered 
w i t h the cows runn ing this \vi*ok wus 
that he had hourht mules iiuul a 
mower and had made such a t iuns 
fo rmat ion on the hike front the eowg 
d id not ft*e! at home. -Mr. Hun te r 
stressed thi* iM.int tha t c M c pr ide 
NIUMIUI he nrouaad and that by the 
use of f i res, garlrage w.ignn.*-. nnd 
moaaiug laafhlnaa. la ahofl t ime the 
Whole ci ty can he made a place af 
bagtaty of which al l w i l l he prnini , 
l i e said thnl thraa yeurs ago l.ake 
W . i h s d id not huve a mi le of paved 
streets nml today bus eighteen miles, 
ami w i t h this is nm* of the cleanest 
c i t ies in the auita, i*nst waah Mr. 
H u n t e r sold homes to f r iends o f hit* 
who galled hen1 for f i rs t t ime. Mr. 
Hun te r thou read the fo l lowing wh ich 
he sahl voiced his t ten t lmcnU: 
A Saving Prayer 
In this hour of great problems 
the wor ld over, when there is 
Mich a e iiistii i it demand for men 
1 ig enough end honest enong-h 
fo r leadership, there may be some 
insp i ra t ion d rawn f r o m a l i t t l e 
prayer published iu the Ko ta r lan : 
du r ing the ei 
g rowth t lmt 
t ree t lon 
W i l l i 
/ . e l I i Hie 
for the 
i - i baala f i n * 
The f i r M of Hn 
tilve I pray, 
and a rm 
Thut I may do 
the work 
I t in;) at hand ; 
assent. 
My l i t t l e part in 
s ih i ' i i i , . nf things, 
Th i* power to give (he wor ld more 
th. in I tnke— 
that power of hiiain 
Htvh day w i t h Joy 
noil so, w i t h g lad 
tilod'e vast 
Local Men Form 
$15,000 Corporation 
To Promote Building 
p 
The power to be 
W i l h Mm wor ld « 
t i f u l prayer has be 
w a n t s i n gal n m r e . 
m a i l . 
men th is heau-
r e v e r s e i l , K , i , h 
o f l i f e t h a n he 
y e a r s i . f p u b l i c s c h o o l I 11 
a n y o f t h e s o e i n l nt . b 
o f o u r t i m e w e r e u n k n o w n . 
t h i s e h i i n g e In m i n d T ro t ' , 
has formula ted a program 
local acfaoola this year ualng 
inder l y ing prlneiplee, 
pr lnelplce i-- R rem 
m i ' 
i | par t l y eared fot . The taadaanaa. 
is here. 
i n Int roducing hfr, .1 <i 
whom the Pr inc ipal apohe 
Bot tU , of 
o f tn the 
go I t lon of Ind l r ldua l d l f f c i 
ch i ld ran ami the second prtnclpU 
found in Mint simple slnteun-ni of 
fact w h h h i- i lmoet oxlomat lc , nnme 
ly the IM'VI preparat ion (bt l i fe la Ih 
Ing, and the best t r n l n l ng for cit izen 
rh tp in 11 democracy is clttaeuahlp In 
a democracy, 
Equal isat ion of oppor tun i ty , n deni-
oeratie idv.i l i - the th i rd under ly ing 
pr incip le, Whether a atudenl la not 
ably i l i i t l . atudloua, c lerat i r i ch . poo:*. 
h a n d s o m e . , , r u g l y . In* s h o u l d h a v e 
nn equal oppor tuni ty to i>c .•• mam-
bet of a l l school organtaattona, 
f o u r t h racogaloaa taal extra-cur-
l - e i i u h l l ' net i \ i t l e s a r e e d u c a t e d o n l y 
w h e n t h e y d e v e l o p q u l i t i " s t h n t 
m a k e f o r a c o m p l e t e e l l i/.ens-h i p , not 
nbiy laadarahlp. ini t int ive. eoopero 
t ion und IntelHgenl obedlenca tn au 
l i i o i i t y 
K l f t l i : ' t is t h e b u s i n e s s n f t h e 
teacher to teach the pupi l to da better 
the desirable Ibings ho w i l l do a m -
araj 1 to rataal higher typaa af actlval 
t v : in t it i ike thaaa desireits a nd tu an 
e x t e n t p o s s i b l e . 
Th la program was ta l l y exp ia inn i 
Monday and by Wednesday it wns 
w o r k i n g f ine. 
n 
CHAMBER COMMERCE HEARS SUGGESTIONS 
OF IMPORTANCE TO CITY'S WELFARE 
' r i i , * rasjnlar waek l j m t t t l i a f ot th." 
1 lu i i i i l .*.- nf I'liiniiH'ri*!". was l i r l i l In 
t in* ri i.uii mi ' i v i i i i i tbtaat w i i i i JI l a i n 
l l i t . l . • l l l l l l i a i l l a l l i - l l l l . ' l l t l t l l l i a * . l '|-|"sl 
i l . ' l t l W i n . l . i l l l . l i s s | t | - | "a l t l ia l na t i l l " 
r . ' L ' i i l n r n n l r r at bOSfaltSS w n s I J I I . I M I 
n i l ' I ' l i i ' 11111II, i- at IBS \V."al i* i* i i 1 'n l t i i i 
an ,,1'ii, ,* ini-.* in ae t r f a t u r t 
u n a iiasni-,-,1 t r , . m . - " l l l l l l t i l l I i u I tuna l,t 
Si*,-i*i*l*n l Bolfe l imn ''"111 I'*"* Snja-l* 
i i t i i - i i . inn na wi ' i i ns f rom Hi,- s i i i i -
l c , l i l l l t t n t l (',,.11111) 
.li*ssa* W r , ' , , newcomer I " Bt. Olood 
w n s i - i ' t - i ' iv ia l us i i i i ' tn l , . ' ! - t i f l l n - I ' l i n i n 
ber. Becretar j Ro i f t r . ' tn l iu" ' i l l l . i -
i|in*ni iiii-iiiiaM-a t i in i v. i i i i 11,,* p r o s r i m 
n l i i i t i l I I W i . i l l t l In* i i i ' i i ' s s m v I n I i i i i i . 
en i i , a ' i - i i t i , , t i f i n n i i r i t i l y n m l In i-\ t*r--
wny fri.111 n i l . I I . * I I N . . t u £ | a t l e d thai 
i*m-ii aaa praatal laaa l o a n iin* boo l -
1,1 mi s i . r i i n . i l nmi nt cin* n i ' \ i in i ' f i 
Inn i-.'lnrn w i l h nny ,.i HII- IMIH Hull 
w i l l l i i ' lp In SSI " i n t l i i* IM'SI l,,„,U 
I, t |,,,,ail,l,,, ( lm . nint l i " i of vin t iin 
l „ , t l.-tii,-,' I . , t i n - l i x t i i , * f o l k s 11, w i ' H s 
Fat l l n ' i ! i » ' , ' " f H i t ' t n i i r l s i is i l t n i 
, ' i , t \ " i n * w l i n l l n - . r i x ' l n s n i i i i i - t i n t ' i i l 
,1 houar i fo t taaaX at that w i l l l i r a 
1 - ni,'ns,* si'tni n,i,1 reat t n d 
t, 111." Cittninrr. ,' l-,„illis, as 
w i l l I , , nana ont l lcer* al al l 
h> t i l l , ' m l t i l t l i i - 111:. 111 "1". M r 
J l l - , 1 . a l l a I a I I - 1 , ' , 1 l l t J l l 111," l l l l s i -
tn,*ii -in.111,i i i n i f i in* Ban , ,11 
Hun- envelop 
' Sl. I ' lmiil 
pfftren.ee I it t l i inj: tn b t 
l i f i l I ' . l r l l w i a - l . II WI1M ttlliX-
M l * . I t . I , S l . ' . ' i i H i n t 11 
nuts i u ; nmi it a a a l I" ' l a a a w i th 
mi l 1 ht'it l hn.'. A lniii.se Is br ick mnl 
i-tnr. nr lawnls ani l nul ls , hm n 
in* is ti sni-ri'il s l i r i tn ' w i i t ' iu .-.ll 
shtnii i i ti-.v tn Hulk,- i*iii-ii atbar bappV 
ini ' i It. i iu ni l pusslhli. to iK'imllf.v. 
Mi. iiiinti*! jinn,,iiiiii 'ii tha i i.i'nii 
Lamb, w im bat I i t in* )ir i ininti-r of 
t i n - w h i n * w , i y . h n s n r r n n i . ' i ' i l I n l i n v i -
t l i n n i | i l i n i * i l n n I ' l n r i i l i i A v i ' i i i i . , l „ , 
l lV . ' . ' l l l l l l l l 11,111 H t l , I l l s i l , , „ J', , | , i a \ 
lv i in ln AVIMIU, , SStWSSa l o th (iii i i l l i h 
street. 
I 'CIS I l . l l l l l l s a l l t l l l ' l l II , I an t i. .11 I I I 
l l m l . i . 1 1)1111 n t t l . . . , , ] i t * . i i i iK n f t l u * 
•choola, tin* buUdlaas w a r t Inadequate 
n m l H u l l I l ie I ' I , : , In I ,,-r s l u , l l l l l f O I l l l 
I'l'iiini ns adraaeiag tht, choagbl tbal 
Boa is t b * l i In uul ri'jnl.i 111 I.n ii.l 
in order in b t p t a p a n l ^ i r aaxl jeat. 
John f, ii.-iiii-.v a|„,i,,, at h,,w t t t r a a 
i i n is in.'.! -,,11,,. patp la s io f f i ' i i at che 
1,1,'JI of am i isi i i*, tin* f i r s l MCIIIMII 
bu i ld ing bara, hut m t SMS ami 
d a u c b t a t t o l r t t o raoa had eoon bars 
W i l l i III l l i r I ' l l l l l i l i i -a , i i i i i i l l l l l l W i l l i 
l ln* huni l re i ls n t t r i i i ' l t i l huii*. In I I I . 
opinion M C WOOld soiiii Iliaal f ive minx. 
I d Is 111.1l i inn i l i i , r h l i f l i mi l ia i l hui l i l -
l l lg . 
1'ias. l . imil lss spoke nf the Four th 
of . in i . . celebrat ion th*rss *raaia t t jo 
when a BOtloS D l e t a n renl wns ink.- I I 
1111,1 on nm* nf ih. , baaaert ,-nrri ial hv 
car r t t f fe load nf lata, boat thia In tcr lp 
t ion '*\\ 'ho snys s, 1'I,mil h n . tu, f u -
tu re . 
I l l l Weilnesil l ly evenll i*; at the nf-
1 at iin* i.iam 11. i.iiinii Raalty Co., 
o n N u n Y o i k ni-,-1,11,,. 1111 ,, |-L,Mni/ j i i inn 
was |a'it',,,-iiai mui appl lcat loa nuule 
fnr tbe Incorporat ion Charter , fnr the 
St. i ' lo iu l 1 'on.Crui-tioii nml InvesC-
111.'in Ci i r i i i i ra l l i i i i . T h , pi insise of 
l l ie oria'nni.*,nti(i|. IH the liuyinii:, improv-
I I I K l i i i i l i l ini, ' . sell l i iK an i l iuvesti i iK In 
real estate. The capi ta l .".Click Is $15,-
IIOCI.IMI. 
Thi* offcers of tha oriirnniaaiion ere 
I...-nl i i i f i i . .who have lieeii i i lent i f led 
" l l l i huslni tw a f f a i r s of the c i l y for 
i ininv years. The prssMsnt , I>*on U. 
I i i i n l i , has lieen fo r manv years con-
duc t lag a real ty boslaata h e r e ; the 
vi.-i* presii leut. V. < ly , l , . K i lwar i ls , pro-
pi ieior nf Kilw-nrils' I 'hnrmscy, i t 
Blao a l i i rne l inl i ler of real eatate In 
ani l ni ' i i i in i l s i . O t t O l i Wal ter A. Ar -
rows in i th , the secretary and Trea-
surer. Is assistant ,-ashler of the hank 
f St. ("Iiuul, w i t h years of service 
mnl >i w i i i , . niapiti l i i t i i iu-e. 
W i t h the rnpl i l rr i .w-th of St. ICIou.1 
an.l the increased net lv i t ies in a l l 
l ines nf hiislnesH. these men are to 
he ni i i i i i ieudei i for l o o k t e l toward s t i l l 
f a r the r d t i t i o p m t a t , ami asHiK-iatln*; 
Cbenwelret tegether tnr die purpose of 
b u l l d i a i gtmii homes in St. Cloud and 
v ic in i ty , and assisCliu: Chose who n,*ed 
help in buU-Sia| the i r own homes. We 
predlrt i h ptospi' i- ity | n storei f o r 
th in .new oritaii lKiatii in. 
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MOOSE LODGE MEETS 
G. A. R. HALL 
SUNDAY 
ca l l ing nt 
l i on i ,1 
I is 
there 
I to l fe 
Baas 
pla. >'<! ,,n 
teut lon to
W i th 
J t i ' i -o t l lp l l 
Kfttted li 
im . ' c pa ln t lag la* placed on tha hlsrb 
way, shoivi i ix Knst Laha TohoptJjca-
l l r n . Moved by Mi n * i i i u u e r t a d 
•f ' - i ini l ts l by John l'\ r . i l ley. t h a i th is j i n 
slizii he iniule. Sis r i ' ln ry IColf.. an, 1,1 In 
thai in* 
- " V l ' l l i l 
I I I wns In 
Ittdlng slum 
-poiuhnee w i t h 
i-iimpmiles ami 
T, l l " i l l l n i i i . nat ional eanmalgn 
dire, tor of th • Loyal Order nf Moo , 
nni io i in , , ' . , tbal a ma t t i ng nf t h t K i -
- i '' Moos* Lodge w i l l he hehl nu 
s*.II.im afternoon, l l *.':( 'i 
Hn* O. A. U. Hall, The Ortando 
Lodge w in t>e pre, ml with their de 
srot. le.mi and confer the Initiation on 
'Jt • Of r io i i .e enn,Inline *:*|,,. 
Klasl i n • • iu,s i mam* 
hershln .,r H I T . enrol led, and • I I b 
l l i e l l l l e r Is l ' , . , | ; ' , ' . t , s | | „ | , , - | , l : . , , , , . „ 
i ncn i la * ! * f o r t a e a, |,,1 "•.,,,, | , , , | u . 
Af te r in : , , iny s .,i tembar n t h , the 
Ruadsy I t r jUat w i l l la* dlaron-
i ,,-* tin Tue, di ] 
itii.-.h! Sei i f in i -* ,* aoth, the Moose or-
der w i l l I -ul l lnrly n,et i l l s.tJil 0'clOCh 
in ihe | \ R. B a l l , s* '•!-,.., i. 
The M.Htse Lodge bare i.tme h t l 
i e v e l o p m e n t i s, beduled in I It, tt l l 
I 'oi i t.ty for the :it ' i ir ri.tiu-e, ,i u,a. 
nt nf wh ich w i l l no doubt arpear 
.life l l i . ' i - . Mr O l l l l n n w i l l 
Orlando 
elui led. 
u-iii-ii in-. , - , , i i har t Is 
K'l In 
I t ' l l 
o f the sl s l l l .s ln l i l in l ovl l l -
o f the t t e a a l Increa t t in Ht. 
is shown in t in* jtost of f ice re-
'l'ht* iii.-rensi. of the to ta l re-
f in in*,'.-, over i h r year ISM It 
411 lier eenl. T lmt t h e n has l a i n 
real es ln le t r t i v l t t e a here Is cvii lenc-
ei l I i y t h e i l l i - r enae i l s . i les o f r e v e l l e 
s l i l l n p s s n h i w h l e h is l lKKI [M'r c e n t . 
T i . t a k e c u r e n f t h e s i l u n t i n n a s f a r 
S I posa i l . l , . . W i n . M l l s n i n w h o o w n s 
t h e I ' os l o l ' f h e h l i l l i i l i i K is m l i i t i i K one 
I I i ' e ' l , ' i inl f i f t y n e w l a , \ e s . I m t t h e 
feUOWlag i l i s l r u i t i n i l f r n n i t h e F i r s t 
A s s i s l n n l I 'nst i n n s l e r l i e i i e l n l , I f „ , | -
h e n r e i i I n hy t h e n u i n y t n u r i s t ex |M. * t -
l ng tc come tn St. i ' l i un l . w i l l great ly 
fac i l i ta te matters. 
\ri-.uuic f o r YOIM* M a l l 
"It Is expected thai there will be 
mil only the usual hii; rush to Fieri.In 
Ihis winter fi'iim vnrinus parts of the 
eo •,,, imi probably t greater in f lux 
l iuni ever. The 1'imt Of f ice Depart-
inent is Inter t n I d In - l iv ing K-iaiii ser-
v i l e III Kim-ill,, ns wel l na elsewhere. 
Ex t rao rd ina ry e f fo r t * i nne t,, IM> BVadt 
when i N l i e audi t ions exist. T i l l . 
notice Is Intended to l i r e as mass 
p u b l i c i t y na p o s s i b l e I n l h e t l e s i r i l h l l I-
l y n f p e o p l e w h o i . i e n-nlni : I n K l o i - i i l n 
I tnv l tu , " s o m e | i , , a t , , f f r e m h l i e s s o t h e r 
i i i in ganatol dalvary. 
" I t la ap i l le i i l thai when tl ioiisnntla 
of I t r l U - g l l l f l .ak Inlo i| e l lv , l l l i i te 
or - ' nu l l . I I I I I I i i l l h a r t l l l l ' i ' in JI i I eon,,' 
to geoera] del ivery, tha i they w in iu> 
otiliged to slni i i l in l i n , , t,, uel thei r 
n inl l siinietinies for l in i i rs. i 'o avoid 
t h i - . If notatble, they shouiti bat 
the i r ma l l sent to aome sli-.a*t ,iu,l 
ni l l i i l . ' l * . ei ther i n ,'in-t' of „ I r ieml or 
hotel 01 hllsim-as Office, Or MOM plane 
i l u i i is known, n m If psa lb te Ihey 
-it,.ni. i i r r t n g t so iha l r w i l l ,,,,t 
hnve tn w i i i i a i i i ie general del ivery 
w i n , l o w f n r i t . 
" I ' o . s l i i i n s t e i s w i l l p l e a s e u'ive na 
m i l l h l i l l M i e i l . l t o I h i . JIS t h e y | f f l , j 
r e n s n n n h l y | t a p p l l e a in , I o n l y t n 
F i n 1-11In. hn t t o n n i o i l i e r p l a c e I W d e i 
tin.v nther condit ions where nnmberi 
Of sl r . l l l 'a 'ers n r u p r e s e n t . 
JOHN 11 ll.Mil l l l i ' . 
C-'irst Assi -t it ni I'.,sti,,;, t „ 
l l e l i i ' l - i I 
Washington, September, i. 11) ''•. 
Ml II I.. Steen. ii|-esi,|eiit ,,r l l ie 
HI i.nni Bsa l to r t Board, is erecting 
a hiiiia o t l Mnsa.i, ims,-tis Arenas 
between W lh nml Fi i ' th Streets 
-,,i.i Is ,ti-n remodeling his in, on 
the I.nkc Front, whl i it wni n rompM 
ni l w i l l he I i v , , s l i t i - l es n m l h a l f ! M r 
S loe , I l „ l l e v O l i l l IH ' I i e t h - l l i ' t i l l , : , , 
p l ' t ' i l , l ies . 
PACK TWO THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA THl'RSDAY, SKrTKMliER. 17, 1925 
WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION 
HELD BIRTHDAY PARTY LAST THURSDAY 
On Thursday •venlnfi Beptemhet 
Sexcnl.-.iii! . . the W 0 T 11 I M U 
I Blrtbdoi Pgrtyj ol tin* Tourt»t'» 
Clllf llcii-i ', \x illl I lorfO i.t teiiii . in.v 
i.f IIII tnberi ;iml f r i ends Mrs NInl 
Bmn mi i wai In cbaraa ol th.* 
program, ami Wro OUJatto, who is 
organlitl for tht union, torainfaed the 
All feiii»-«I /iu •inJjlm "AUK i ' i ' " 
niter which Mrs. ..minimi announced 
a pUx to be tfivtui hy the Y r. It "'' 
tin- union. TBO title <>f the I»I*I> bo 
hog, • s.Mi'c line, for Happineaa." 
The curtain waa.1 "i> oa too tlfal 
•oene, when • laotaar and danghter 
omul Una toaatber on tho hi 
lun- Of the dtUffator, xxh.i WBI gt 
de* ich'-l in her utiiul n.*-l<i her wort In 
lifr innl qulto disappointed In every 
thing ihe bad undartaken. Aftac the 
mother bad adrlaed aai La • moat uf 
fe, iimi i'e manner, she left her to 
miike the de-elation alone 
While she s.*it i lmunii iL' of wha t 
voold brini her the most happlnwii • 
beautiful woman i U hly gpwaad ftp 
pearod before bet rofH^oontlng 
wi. i l th and tclil her xvtlllt ph',i>iiie 
Bha weiihl bring to he r if .she wc.uhl 
ebooan her ns her fttldlaf spirit, nml 
in bar dominate nil her thouahl nnd 
dealrea In the tutim* 'Hn- she do 
cllnedl and We.-iNti JBpailad bo bo 
followed In ordor na, PaatlBM, ftoelety, 
Knowledaa, Pama, Lore, [adaatry, and 
i.istiy. after nil thr Bthata hnd baea 
t uriieil ixx.i \ i.y Ballaion which 11 p 
pejih'ti itrongly to laa pooaa; aeekor 
for hnpi'ines-. and gtMOT l*eiii<* terlooo-
lv eonndered, e/na accepted ns her 
Balding iplrll aad constant oamnon 
[on thru lift :is noaa *is hor chotca 
waa made and roomaMd all the other 
gTBeaa who bad baaa tin-nod away 
cnine lifick and clu-sU-ml about her 
abowing tbal hy r ho mini Mir In-st nil 
the other daatrea of her h n t . waft 
to lie Kixt'H tn bar, Tin* neton ( t t 
t he i r pu r t s well -nud w a t t reprc -en i 
ed Bf 
Mother, Helen PfcMpo-il , Daaahier, 
Marion Ilnxxk-; Wealth, Nina Boas i 
P a s t i m e . Mildred M e a k a r ; gat loty, 
Mary P a r k e r ; Knowladafo, Nil lim ; 
F a m e . Oean HUI; Lore , U u i h D a a l e t a ; 
I n d u s ry, J e n n i e l l a r t l v t ; ReULfjeon, 
C h r i e t l n e H i c k m a n . 
M"aric»n H a w k a w h o represent i*.| the 
dBmjhter and hud | 0 much tu repent , 
w a s especial ly a d m i r e d fur hor uulck 
l*naponM ttnd eaaay unaffected man-
ner . T h e IMay w a - hea r t ly app lauded 
by all p resen t . 
T i c n e \ t i iuniher on t he p r o g r a m 
wn-* ; i r e r l t a t lon , " £ o A u e waablaff-
t o n " by Miss Mar ion x n i u v k s . Thh» 
w a s in u 11 L'IIt vein and thorough ly 
enj<>.ved 
Mr- P a r k e r then came f o r w a r d -und 
expla ined the object of hold in u' thai 
b i r t h d a y pa r ty ut Ihi.-, l ime nud t ha t 
it w a - eapecbaily d i ' -u ' i lde tu raise us 
F U > K I I ) A G A I N S ANOT1IKK 
B O O S T K K I N K. C. K R O S T 
K I S S I M M K R . F in . .—Flor ida h a s 
BaJaad ano the r boater, t h i s t ime , E. 
O, Fr"*-t, .»f New York VMy, gene ra l 
mniiiiL'ir of one of t h e Inr-rest f a r m 
iigi ' iici,- In ope ra t toa and which nni in 
t a i n - officoa in 88 g t a t aa Mr, sfroot 
recent ly paaaod MHna t ime in Fh>rhlu 
a ml hi*. \x r i 11 aa h is a ssoc ia te Le re a 
l e t t e r In which ho emphas ized t h e do 
s i r ah i l i ty of Floruit , siiiuinci.s ami his 
belief in the fu tu re nf cen t r a l Flor-
ida , 
•"Since iny i d cut t r ip tn Fhir i i ln ." 
Mr. rroet WTOtO in his letter to W. 
A, Whi le , piesi.li 'jit n( t he i n t e r n . Bg n 
Oity company, "1 have cunci'ihd i 
have Imt g faint conception of itt won-
derful resources and delightful . li 
rnnte. The lUnUBOTg in Florida are 
evi'ii mere deltgbtfa] than Iho win-
ter--. A\« MOO lis OOffthetal peiipic 
c m become eonrlaoatl, as i mn, gt 
rrtoaltaral adeantaaea gnd Ita 
gnperior year roand cTlmato, the 
farm anda aiU bo tilled to the limit. 
Towna and cities win grow as towaa 
and ' Itloa hax-i- grown ill the pgMi 
w h e n they are hacked hy rich agricul-
t u r a l land v ' 
imi, b aaoney us poa«H»le ta order to 
finish the Temple to a creditable man 
oar before tho Oral of Norambor, when 
he Si:it'* Com cut ion is to bf bald In 
Bl Cload. After Mrs Parfcer'a t ill, 
the aUvtr offering collection wa* 
tit ken and reaponded to in a libera P 
mniuior. 1 1 8 , 0 be ing collected and 
$."". pladgvd. 
rh,* laat oa the program waa I 
brnotiful aong, "Mother la Calling", 
by Mr- l.imim, her daagbter Ulaa 
Wllna, I.Inn in. fnmlahlng the music 
A« this waa Mi— w-hi.is first mualc 
al recital In pabltc ii waa oapeclally 
api r.s i.'ll'd ami balag BB iicconipnm--
meiit to her luut l icr ' s -.xvet-I BOBg, xxa-
uii a p p r o p r i a t e fllilah to u moal on 
JoyahU? p rog ram and the union (Bali 
vcix grateful to thoaa who did (*-> 
much to make the Party In rrerj way 
a aoccaaa, 
A social hour fol lowed uml light re-
ciin-
STATE AUDITOR CAMPBELL REPORTS 
COUNTY RECORDS IN EXCELLENT SHAPE 
S e p t e m b e r *1 3-19 
f r e - h i u e n l - xxcre v, rod by the 
i n . tt i-i-
A. I I I ' T I I ANNAI'.I i: 
If ynur birthday is this week, one of your strongest character* 
i "if i;. your demand for pofaoaaj freedom. It is difficult for you 
iii Llbmit to the rule of othei*^. While rather shy ami tin.il, youl 
are quirk to axpiaag yoaf own view.-, often thinking your ideas belter 
thnu any one's alao. However, you ara tolerant of other people'.*, view*, 
providing you arc pernrfttad to enjoy your own peace and opinion,.. 
•.on are g keen observer; small details never escape your notice. You 
ai - critical, but your criticisms are usually of a corrective kind, made, 
without any lll-iaollng. You huve a fine sense of honor, a-nd nwver 
,i trual ropoaad in you. 
The aromen are the irrcatest niateh-niakers In the wi-Hil, fond Of 
arranging matrimonial alliances among people they know, ami euually 
as I".ind of breaking off such mulches as seem to them iiihurmonJoBf 
and unsuitable. 
When Intellectually developeil, persons born under these dates are 
capable ni greal arrompHahmontB, Bowavar t when umleveloped they 
ar" agottatiealt verbose severe ami unkhul. The woman make tine 
authors, mualetana, artists, designers, and milliners. The man make 
tine editor.-, p r i n t e r s , an.l s a l e s m e n . 
School Frock 
ITII . ITV OV KK4 KK ATION 
inu* mux spend lime in a naeleaa 
way nml one may make his leisure 
hours to do seme goad, Oat s.>. i:il 
mrataattoaa often dwell on aubjecta 
thai are of na Importance They are 
phemeri i l T h e y a r e fl -My T h e y 
mi kt* no laattag Impreaaloa. In oar 
recreation we may bring oul the banl 
of thoughts ns well aa gtrlng umus-
Ing incidents or relating thlnga just 
to fill mi time. Time well aaenl i*- an 
expeasaloo often heard What i- beal 
for us lo do is to apend "Ui tunc welt, 
TO inuke good use of ; iiue. Tiiii-- u-i*-
lOBBly -pent can nerr b tL-aind In 
teaaly tneni can sever be roaataMd. In 
real ion n hai ahall wo dol Con wa 
would romoTo .-on.i- errora thai might 
proratl, fhung tdlo ayncraoadaa poaaaa* 
aed In the minds of men?. Aro we gol 
like wlmt the Bcol nromau suid of bar 
friend "Me and you i- queer but thee 
ta ipieelost." 
The purpoae of recreation is eon 
structlve. The rlghl doaigu should be 
t o s l reuia ' th b o d y a in I in i in I. O n e of 
tin* grtateet detrimoota t>» uuunnir> |g 
the endeavor to deatroj Chrlatlan prin-
ciples. No Mlbstitutc- CBB l»- f "Uin 1 
to l ake their i i luces Muruli ty is-
(BPd sn fur M It K'1^1-* T h e golden 
rule is of graal worth, bul they form 
only parts of the Christiun religion 
xvJieii they ure obaarred, Molality 
and the golden rule require some prin-
ciple.-* over and ghovo them to oboorvB 
them. The«o priniipies are not fnund 
only in the KOtBl observance oi the 
divine revelnt iim* vvhiih have \*een 
gtrea us in the life of Christ. They 
accentuate ami give us the power if 
vx e o b - c r x e t h e i n . t o o i l f o n e 1 i f o u r 
heart - mi l m i n d - a n d will***, mora l s , 
the L.ohlou i llle Mild the love of Hod 
and man. 
Tho t'hritstiun Religion raeiaatea 
o u r minds and wi l l - and make*- new 
men and XVOUHII <>i H- Thul comes 
to us only by a t l ic t ly cbs.-ivinir t h u t 
faith und devot ion that it di ' iniiml- c.f 
ii- Mefor(. Saul h id tin* l ight re-
vou hii to him ho wai (HlthUB l̂aBtlc lu 
rylag t I lestrov he faith o| i hri-
rinns hot when tin* liu'ht aame to him 
1 e \x:is oaoot enthusiast ic iii endeavor-
ing in building it up. It" made no 
store -i iirribius. Mooaly aaaaaltg an 
iho light that wa- raraajod to him. 
He hew BIO tho most devoted and 
fai thful follower ftf Chr is t , Ilo t hough t 
Botbing in Lmpeefling his Ufa for 
him. He hruvcil the Whole heath. 
world to aotorca tho tea.liiims of 
Cthrtat Nothing would dt-ter him 
to in- paatered and drlftng upon 
from s|H'iiding his life for Him. The 
utility of my recreation m i n i aow 
to IN* centred and -drifting Bpon 
thoughta that might be of aome go »l 
to divert the thonghta of othera, t«» 
change their thoughta 
The* article fron tba Federtioa of 
t%urchea which the Tribune hn« 
printed la in thg right direction but 
it doe.-, not go aoagh. Wa 
riood organli anion tn be rtcrlpturat 
The numerous Chrlatlan boil lee could 
find the historical platform for or 
gaaic salon if thej would only ea-
iieavor to ih, go i ree Prom et rm un 
idililions and anbotmctioua, free from 
the in-islet i, o of nories-seiitiaU. 
\ \ M \\ l „ . | i i \ Kit 
MANY STATES STILL 
SWELTER—SOME 
GET RELIEF 
H I C H U ' A I K I . Ml." ' J ' " |.t'i'*"|.ll'.' 
iii- oun It l tor, ii„iji>. wiiii'* li." tn 
IO.TI bit im.* aa j ol " * ' l " " 1 fsrtot-
ti,m. l»* will flml OW "ol "ii laa Job 
iititl tcpordlng t" wmlthor for».*«st. 
working with .-,I>.>111 tin* anim* Imlii-" > 
thai in iv,,-in d iy i im* - ' 'n ' ili.-i'iii" 
ni,*t,*ra iii widely s.-iitti'i-ill stiili'**. 
aimrliii: t,. inw Seplerobtr raeordt 
Tl , .* w f i i t l i . i l i t - I " , , ' i i i ' * . ' . H I I I T n i t ' i 
tin* Basltrn I'."'*.' M"i"i'l» ratfton 
ii,„l tin* ,'iiiiiniiiiii Northirtat, Ihankt 
Io i h o w t n ini'i tliiuiil.-i" SIOIIUH. ini'i 
Mt,- i-'..iai,-rit ital rdt univ lass for-
ward t.i refreshing rainfall t.Mluy. 
i:ia,i,i„,n ,,,-t of il"* Mtasltalppl 
temperature change* will If uiiim 
port-ant,** ia tht amlaloot ivnrninK "t 
the fotisrsst 
Kollswlnt mi' Che tempornture 
u t rka ot i.-|.i'.l."iii:.ii^* c lass pes 
,, i i iv i Chtetgo, IlOi K..rt Worth, 
Texas, MonCgomery, Aln.. aad \ ' i ,u-
bnrg Mi--- i"i Parkerabatl W. " t . . 
Bhrereperc, I.n . I t iro, 111.. Usmphls. 
•I-.--i.il.. I.itil" Bock. Ai-k.. mnl si 
I . i . l l i s . I U - ' : I . i J i l t s v i l l r . l l l l l . . l ' . - ' . r i Ji I 
in.. K.*,'iik. lews, nini Pkoaola, Ariz. 
100. Tin* wat tht r iiinp was ili'lti-il 
iiia-rniv with ,iii''a whleh aagtat»re.l 
fi-,,iii tkt hii-'li i"i*-'I.ti"-'s Co die STonl 
,-,*,itnrv ri'iullnn. I 
\\ ,--i , in Mlaaoarl uml siviloiis ot 
K;,,i-n- iv.Ti* rtltaasd team the uri-i 
,,f Hi.- Imii I i.v aluiwers. Tin' raplil 
ahift fn.in '.i4 t t H sassaaa M Kaa 
u t eiiy y '-! '" <li.y prialiu-cil a siimll 
tornado, which damagtd half S #aa 
I'll h o l l s i - a . 
At Tulsa, nUn . yi'-tiTiluy Ihe 
m?ri*iiry tuiu-hed HK>. The high*** 
reported, hownfer, wna al Toxin 
i.jin.t. itvjis, whara 198, • M y a a r 
record, wat r t tehtd . nftgr-jaag r i 
cord wns iiinilf wh.-ii HM wus reacli 
i'ii ut Slirt'vt*|ii,rt, Lu. 
POPULAR THEATRE NOW 
OPEN ON DAILY 
SHOWING 
The l'mmlm* Theatre, in the O. a 
I! H i l l . niH'lli'il Inst S n l i l f t l i ' l i gh t 
under tin* tiaaagtaifial ol it. n Ohaai* 
herltn. Who lins ImiKial tin* iilu,,*. uml 
t l l l l inl l lH-l 'S t h a i III' W t l i s l l i lW il f l l S t -
run feature ptctora etorj alght, th.* 
I-r-iu. rn in tn glao ini-linli* I tftitwl two 
reel .*inii**il,v. 
The picturei for tlio opening ntghl 
,i;, - :i I'm iiiutiiint |ii-tiiliii-tlou. "North 
,,f lltitti Six", nml n full lituis'-
frreeted fr. u iinuita'i-liu mi tin* opsa 
mir niilit. Hi* iiiini'iitu-i's ns i-.niiiiin nil 
trncllons "Wandatat of tin* W'nst,-
Inula,.** -'Mi*iimi at III'" M " v i , - . 
.* in*." Through." ""i'i Baaw 
Week." and "atanhaodlad " 
Ml Cllillllla'rllll s t i l tos tliilt III' I.a 
b e n t" 1'li'nai* il" ' pul'li,'. nmi takl 
ii„,i i," lovers to ri-iul lhe movies liiumi 
lines nml t.*ll him what pn .un-i are 
iletlred tad ht wll ilo tha rest. 
HUNTING SEASON TO 
OPEN DEC. 1ST 
OSCEOLA 
TRAINING COURSE FOR 
BOY SCOUT 
LEADERS 
i n i -
Th 
11 IL' 
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v mother Is interested in a 
styli.-l, and serviceable fall school 
r 'laughter. This Na.ia 
1 , k combines simplicity of lines 
•* • ruliiifss of effect. It U m-ade, 
of tweed and mirrolean. i 
Vli-TKRVNS MEETING 
Ul l S i - | . t . - l l i l a - r |_- I ' I , . - i , | , - u l 
my "l" •! ih." mettlng with 
-inniiiL" of "Aitti'i-i, II i; M . 
net! ,,it',-i,-,l pnayi , htinutta ol 
iiri*vlniis t i n t i ng rtad, tollowtd 
th,* T l a i M l " M>ng Bl ,'i,,II,i 
llllll tha i-ullei lit,ii 
rn-aillflll Ki-Nlii.y mm. nini-,-,] Ih,,) 
""• imii iiiiii I II letatd i„ a party 
wh,, nns moving hit famlljr bara, and 
would furnish lh,. public with -a',,,,,1 
i-li'iin iiit-tiiri* s h u n -
M t - i i m - , , K,- >. I*i-.*a|,|,,|it , , f t h . . 
W.imiiii's Ui-lief Oorpt waa la charge 
of tin* smil l l hol i l . 
Tin* first n u m b e r w,,a ,i a,,ii^ hy thi* 
auilleiua', "Way Down Dpon iii, 
H.iniiiii-i- Kiver." 
Id-, ii.ttiiui i,y Margaret Dalt 
Rhadow." 
Itolnonn l inn, - r-,v„ l.itth* 
ItViuila." 
M.iai, mi ti,,- banjo bj Comradt 
Bow. II a,,-,'init,,1 vi,.. Barber. 
Th.-.v s.i |iii-.ia.,i j . indltnct that 
t he j Innl I " II --iaiii'1 tn the »*e-
,,i,,l ,*iii-ori*. 
i.mull Daley, • i . , . , Hater 
f.ixn up Town." 
" T i n * V e t . - I l l l , " b j M r - BrOWO, 
S t u m by I h i * , u d i, • | i , i W 
lv Mw.'i-i o n , 
Itiai.liiia' l,y Mia J n l l ! 
" T h e ,l',,v BpOl 
ICt-i-iijiii,,,-! by M lay, - i i , , . 
.In.v of Travel." 
Hi Oertrudi n rh. Pries 
, - a s . " 
.Mr- Benedli „ , ommaad-
l l l l ' l l l .a Of ( I I I - I . - l i j , _>* 
Comrade Ho - il and His. 
r.nrla-r f.-.vi.ii'il u, 
Comrade Morria, i Went to the 
I m i i i t r y . " 
Rong by iiiiiiiiina*, "Qod r»>* with 
\ini until x\n I,,,,, \ la ta ." 
FIui* Sulule, 
F'iral nml l;iai , . , , ,- . ,, | tl,,* "*a,nr 
. i- •,, Banner.* 
Will i tin" lOii-.'iil nml , , ,,i„-rjiti,'li of 
the Null,,niil Cmiii- i l Boj s.-iints nf 
Ameii, JI. (In" Central Florldi Council 
will mnke avjiiluhh* t., Ill mat tt 
n.aiii charactef arfea ar t Intereated in 
Boy Wert, i twenty boon tniiulng 
IBM gl It. 1,-Jtili-r-ahlii. t h i s to Hike 
place nt tin* l ifrmiil i i i i t i-iimp s i t e 
nefir Apopks, 
The training will la* In charge M 
Howard i >. Banter Baajcaitl s, .,ut 
BiecatlT, of Bacon, Oaorgla .und 
i';i|,ijiiii Charley Bmlth "f the Nal 
il Beadquarten aad Otlnmbla ' 
reratty buirt, 
begin mi the morn-
•-"jii't. nnil continue 
,,t the 28rd, with 
d i f fe ren t Mil,j,-its 
handled by ipeclallato, 
Mr. Hunter wm lend tin* dlirunloa 
on Un* uih f Scooting to thi ,,>n.-
in.inity imi how to mike it worth. 
while ti ths home, tehool i churdL 
C a p t a i n H m i t h w i l l b u n d l e t i n - n i n u a e -
III, 'III , | , | , - t i , , | l ft'OIll , \ I " V.. K i ! illl{ 
:t demonitratloa ol game, snd how 
May ii i- t,. leam thing! with the 
racrtattona] nn-tii'.ii. 
Captain ilinrlifr It uitlhnriiy* on 
tJils work .nml has wrlttfii Mtersl 
laioks on the aulijei-t. 
For n worthwhile Uma, tha elflt 
i-liibs have lua'li askial to wnil If. 
pi i'-,,i,,:,ti\,'s tn this traitiliiK contsa. 
This cooras l . for men only wheat 
they mny leant first hand, tin* raal 
Deed* "f lln* renl Iniy In a renl live 
world. 
Release SeipUmber ITth, lSSA, 
MICH I l l l K IIISI.IIIVIKII 
OTHfBWI-Sta IN.MKEI) 
The many friends of Alti'-t 
Daogherty, who tttaa with his iietsj*r, 
! Mrs. Murv v.'i-tler, on Wisconsin e.ve„ 
•M.i | will I,,. ,,iiI•,.-<• to h u m of ills mls-
t fortune He has las*u eoaflDSd 
The hiititlnuT SBSSSJI in " s i s 0 0 u n -
ty will upon on I l ecen ihe r 1st nn.l 
close Jiuiili iry Hist. As t h e sou-,,!! ia 
of abort duration, ipattaawn who da-
sire to iivnll Itieiii.aelves of t h i s Op-
por tun i ty should priwnri* the i r hi int-
Ing It. in- . - - ea r ly und la" pre tmria l tn 
j;.-i nn f in ly s tu r t t h e f irst d a y . 
Oaceola Coun ty is no ted for Its 
• 1 hUBtlag a n d f la l i lns . ' anil t h e 
shor t hunc ing season w a s InauguraCeil 
t,, , , , ti-i ' iM- mir irjiiiu* -uii,il.v. I l nw-
ever . thi" short i'|a*n si'iison will find 
h u n d r e d s ,,f n n n in t h e w"ods . « ) t „ 
will r.-liirn wi lh t h e i r SJOStS "f SOall, 
dear , ate., so you had b e t t e r net yonr 
Uossae t a r t y , nnd ha ready t.> b r inn 
borne yonr s h a r e . 
H E N R Y W H I T L E Y 
H e n r y Whit ley iiir.il II-, win. with 
his ii I wife only a (,-w d a y s al"" re-
t u r n e d frnm n t r t a to t he n o r t h e r n 
a m i e s nml located oa B l o n e e o t a A>** 
uin*. tifter a brief illimss passed awny 
on last S i i turdny. T h e funera l ser 
r ice wn- rondoc ted W't 'dni'sday ut t he 
t:. A . I I . Hai l by i t . v . F t a o k K n o a j 
Tin* Mas, ,ns ,,r whleh h s w a s • • t e a * 
i a r ac ted n - pall b t a s a s s . H u r i a i a t 
Mt I ' enre Oeuietery, l i e hns a g r a n d 
.b.tHiihter und emu in *rilni|Ki. ll»* 
I n n , - wl f l nit'i ninny f r i ends tn 
m o u r n hia loss. 
OSCEUI .A I O I NTY 
July 30, I'.IJn. 
Iiiiii llni'iii-st Am,is. 
Btste Comptroller, 
Talltbaasee, cin. 
Dear Sir : 
l huvi' just coacloded t a tsnmlna-
llnn nnd ,1 k of (h, ii,-i-iiuiils. re-
ports mui recordt of the ntTnm-- .,f 
Otceolt Citiinty uml res|a*rtfully .uli-
:,iit herevj iih my report. 
i 'I.KICK OF COURT 
I],,- Clerk ef Ooart bus tceooated 
fur all Tax Certlflcattt ehai-Ked to 
him hut owing to the uuiisiiiil v.ilumi) 
nf ia*i(ifi, ii Ies .-,,1,1 ami rodci 'mi'd t h e 
pgel I ' ' " 111,,Illlls il lina la'nn lni |ais 
alltle for l he Clerk lo make reporta 
uml mul t t aae ta i t promptly » 
ihould be. Tin* ( lerk keep, an ne-
i-oul.t with Ihe County DSpOaHorlaS 
mnl with llie Tax Collector and 
Sheriff and these accounts are poshtd 
to date. 
ICOI'NTY .iniCIK) 
The Count! Jiulue bus in-,,nulled for 
nml promptly rspototd ami remitted 
nil Boating i l , ens.- Issnsd by hit 
. i l ' l ' i . e . 
Sl l l - IUI l ' l " 
T h e S h t i i f f lins i i r io i in t ia l for a l l 
oaeat trnargaahls to lilm ami hag 
promptly reuiitted for all flue, and 
I',., t i ' t l I'M..- ,-.,11,a l e d , he h o l i l - , t h e 
followtag Kin." und Cos! Rood, 
C:,-a* inn.i l . ' l ' . lL'*t,'l ; MSSSS Sf 
Defendant, Daa Padggett; Boad .lue, 
AIIK.ISI I'd. Ulli'i ; j.n.I Amount. I84T.SB. 
ClMM'V A M . SlTll l t l l . FINANCE 
The u.iiuinls of n ,.uulv ami Selniol 
Ftnaaca i t kapl hy lot clerk of c'.nirt 
aml County Buperlntendenl rntnae. 
lively nil* |i,istial up to dilte ami all 
recttptt have iK*en antarsd snd ail 
i l ishiirseiiu-iits npiM'iir to In* r e g u l a r 
mnl properly approved. 
BOND TRUSTEES 
The ic i Tr oaten of Boad Band 
fund Number (hie promptly ninke ile 
tnilial repnrls l„ u,,. (*|,.,.k ,,„, ilu. 
Trustees of tlio nther li,,r„| f und i 
hate in rather Irraanlat sad (heir 
reports hav it been propel v Item-
I z e d . f i l i ' l , II i f I- Ip |a n n , I d l i 
l i t i r a i ' i n e i i l - - I n , o l d he s l i u o I I 
I 'AX I ( H . l . l l C T i i l t 
Ti„- Ta i Collector bus hataaead his 
l(i'_'4 ICI] whli Slnle mnl Counly uml 
ims accounted for ull rollectloaa unit 
Iras Lien pniuipl iu niiikiiiia' iTiHii-iM 
uul reiiiit Inn, es, u all in ly of t h o 
I!l'_'l ui-in'tttl ia a l l , ,nn h e r e w i t h . 
O S C E O L A C O U N T Y 
T a x Col l i i l t i r a \ . i ,mnl I l ia i Rol l 
A.-ai'-siiienis for S ln le 
i I M - HT.IITUt 
I Liieiise Baported - S4Sa.S0 
] Remitted to s tate 
for Tuxes . „ I M B 1 M 
Remitted M sun.* 
for License :i,l.'l.'t.r.S 
j I m i snle IO Bta te . . 1110.no 
Krrnrs A IIIKOIVOII-




M I A M I . F in . D e n y i n g tha t a h e 
lunl illfni'iiiial i-litse f r i e n d , of plum. 
t,, ,'it't'i- lailltlt-s a t a nea r ly d a t e . 
Mrs . I t u t h lCryan Owen , d a u g h t e r of 
the Inc.* Wi l l i ' *. . lennliiKs ICryan, n -
i-ently Inr l iun. at t h a t she would, If 
ui-K.al by f r iends , t a k e IIJI t h e pu l i t l e a l 
innu t l e of h e r f a t h e r . 
Mrs . l liven. It ts lu ' l i ena l . wil l la* 
ildiaal In e n t e r t he rn.a* for i-ongre.*, 
frnm t h e Mliiinl d i . t r l e t . Mrs . Ow-
r tae i i l ly t i r i lyet l lu Mlulllt f rom a 
l i a t t u e , ,.iir and uni.iiiii-eil Iha l . b e 
would m a k e b e r h o m e h e r e |a*rmti 
ncl i t ly . She 1» l iving wi th lier u in ther 
a i t he l l r y a n e a t a t e lu Oocoaoa l 
i l i , , \ , - . 
NOTICE KOR KINAI. IHSIIIARCiE 
In tin- C n i r t uf tin* 1'uuniy .IIHIK*-. 
Oaceoli County, State nf Florida in 
Re i:-i-ui.' of Ferdinand Bath, Deceoe 
ia l N n l i r e Is l i . l ' e l .V |_'iVi*n tO | H 
Whom H M.iy Concern, tlmt on the 
l-l duy Of H nilai, A. I>. 1808, I 
Blinll apply to the Honorstet 1 W 
iitliier. Judge Of -.lid Ctiiirl a- l ' l" 
hate Judge, for my finnl discharge t t 
Administratrix of the Betata of F a 
iiiiiiimi Rath, deceaaad, mui 11 tha 
.s.'inie time I i\iM preeenl my Dnal a* • 
l i ' i iunts us Adini i i i s t r i i t r ix of snid Bt-
lata tad n k fm* their upproval. 
Ilille.l Ill 's llllll lluv nf Se|ltl"lllla'r 
A. D, 1928 
M1CS. FEDORA O'BRIEN, 
Adminlalrntrix. 
I„ M. PAUKEll, 
• p e d t l Allen! 
Sept. 17-Nov. 12. 
gent. 
• ' i ' ' ' i i i | i . 
to 
In- home fnr limilllia llllll only re-
lent I.v has I it Improving, and while 
assisting hi- sittef with hor hotter. 
In,I,I dottle raoghl his ftait und,! a 
nil ' whirl. thiWWj Iiiiin vI.*l(a n 11> to 
the floor, badly bruiting the tide uf 
his fins' and head, and WJOCM Dl 
('I.u,i ,i WJIS called his -I,,,n|,|er wns 
foUnd I" I"* di 'inrnteil. 
WM. I.EATON 
"Wnr.1 IIIIM been raceltred by friendt 
h e r e nf I l ie d t a t f a Of W i l l . I.'-Jl I • I, 
who wRh his s<>n iii l m , U n . ic. B, 
iiiier nniv aastor of the M B 
(AI.I . FOR n i l ' s 
The ('in C isjiinnera of th," City 
Of St. Cloud, Florida, Will receive 
ind- up to seven-thirty o'clock Sept. 
91, A. n lirj.-, for iiililltlonnl .apilp 
l ment fnr the city .lull, l l to ft.r the 
luyitii; nf certain sidewalks wbleh 
huve imi been loianitl td by owners 
us reipilred by lawful lintbe lufnriuu-
l i n i l n i l a l l nf t i l l" a l i i lVe 111 j , y 1.* ifli-
l i i lned frnni ii, , . t ' l t y MiiiuiKer. 
(I c OUTLAY, 
Mfl,Vor-Cuuiiui*aii,.ner 
J O H N II C O L L I N S . 
Ci ty Mnnnger . 




A l t i n 
formerlj 
' in Ib i s c l t j 
I AI.I, FOR HIDS 
T h e Oity ( 'nl i i iniss loi ier- of the Cily 
of Bt. clnutl. Fla., win receive 1,1.1*1 
up tn si'Vi'li t h i r ty o'eloek I'. M. (Ml 
Monday Sept. 21, A. 11. lir.il for the 
f o l I O W l a g l a p i l p i n t ' l l l 
1—Fordson Tractor wilh I um.itie 
Ttrta 
n*e Clnvernor. 
.V I let m i l SI 1 e e l U r i l - b . 
O, c. OUTLAW, 
M n y o r I 'u inni isainner . 
I II 
JOHN B. ci u.l.INS 
Oity Mn n.i 
II IRKIOTT I.OI IHE I CM DEN 
After n lingering Illness, Bt Hat 
r| t 1 p .* I,i • den 1 n ied a 
he r I I I , lue " l l K e n t tn l , ' . A M I .1 M l 
i 1 , *ii " ' i ' i i ' Bt four o'clock oa 
\Ve<!ii,,a,iuy afternoon, Private -»-r 
1 ie,-- win be help tl '!'•• 1 
! I*.,,,a. funeral parlor, wilh Elder -l 
: 1". H l l l l i T , I I I t e l l 11. in , l l l l l l . n i t e r 
whleh ill" bully will bt ihlpved t t 
1 . V , fn r h t i i n ! . 
1—I»i 
(Seel) 
NOTICE TO I I E A N IIP 
in i , a t property owners use ,, ,,,,-
speed in placing Vll'-mil |,.',"|, I I i.*s ill 
n sanitary , lltloo, the City will 
pr i see i l Ii, 'In Ihe wnlli nritl usae-Ja 
t h e ensl a g a i n s t fanlil p rupe r t l e s . IXi-
opatatlon will placa st, Olood In the 
ifront ranks as a clean city If uii will 
'Ket busy nt once. 
.KHIN II (111,I . INS 
1* It CICy Mumi ' t iT. 
FLORIDA TO SHIP 
MATURED CITRUS 
TAI I . A H A S S I . i ; — "Kluifrlfc Will 
Ship MatiirtMl ritru**) F r u i t . " 
T h i s S |CI I : : I I I h i i - bgOM m l n p t i ' i l Iiv 
tin* ili ' imrtnii ' iii nf i i u r l i u l l un* to h e 
••Was in hn n.i litis the still-*''!, r l t r u s 
pic.ilintii.il thin yi'iir. in-i 'onllnx to tin 
lllllKHlliri'llli'llt nuii|i> by t (MMBlMfOO 
gt Nuth;i 11 MJIVCI, uf t h e H«ri« i i l t i iruI 
ili'pii rt 1 IMII | 
Thi* p rodac t toa , <'urnnii*<*-iiiiii*r M H V . . 
-••1 i'i iiri'iniM's | a In- tgtt of tin- mi-it 
primii-iu'L' th\t fO*gg \u t h f h i s t o ry 
"f iiu- i t a t a , innl p l a n s nro hfinu' 
l insini! in h.t tit! It- tin* s i t u a t i o n In n 
•ysteuiAtlc iiPinniT, 
iti'iw.-i'ii so iiiiii 40 hupecton a n 
balni -ii.'iii^t tn KI'I- that riorlda'a 
eitrua is up to itandsril TWa corpa 
•f Uaiapectoti will In- tiruwu era in 
tin- aaslfning of tHaaa nrho n I i 
• HI iv oul lln* Insp.', th..,. Mi. iCajro 
"il i . l .Hid n 0 f l l l l t w i l l IM- . I I I C W . H I I n 
move f ri un Florida tintaaa duly in 
icaeted ami a cartiflcate girgg gtaMjt 
iiii; tha t tin* otltpQl is tiiiituiv 
HOLOPAW, FLA. 
1 
Percy titans, ,ir. lefl 1,1-t week for 
LSka ( i t J ' tu ' . l i ter mliiiol t h e r e . 
Mia A. A. Illillivolt »|M'nt S a t l i r i i a y 
in SI. Cl.iuii ".hopping. 
Tl ie new .ohool hm, from I ln l i q i aw 
to Ht. Ch.inl l . -aa, , 11. j o u r n e y Mou-
lin ,v iii.iriiliig w i l h fllHiut f i f teen hlirh 
y l u a n l pupi ls . 
Sup t . J . H. H a n ii i . true a n d N. 
\x • -|a*nt Sun.liiv In l lopk ina . 
(Illl- neiv teuihei .a 1,1,v.. a r r i v e d ano-
int* nl limit.' wi lh Mra Utr lcklun . W e 
e x t i n . l in t hem all a l ieurly we lcome . 
Kvuna .Junes baa re l i ime i l f rom a 
vlall to h i . ,.1,1 h n m e In Mi-a. 
A ' e l t l a , , y n u r niil *.'iiu,la null a-n 
them. I U • 
II , , I , .pun ah,iiil, | feel priiuil of i t s 
nen arhnul Imil,lhik* whleh la moi le rn 
111 every roa|a*rt. 
Hi*. Sklp|a*r flllial h is r ee t i ln r ap-
l . ' . n t tn. nt l u r e Su iu lay . 
.Mra, .1 Ii l i n n t t i , nne r n u t i u u o . to 
i n i p r i n e t„ the dalOghl uf h e r iniinv 
f l i i ' l l t l a . 
m a t 1 illiuii li.taa has returned to 
" liome In Misalsaliipl after a Ttslt 
to lier aimer, Mra, II. lirlffln. 
T h e "Sew ' . l K i t e . ' C l u b m e t S t t h e 
I n l i n e Of M r a , 1' . 1*. I l n l t e l i W e . l n e a 
day afternoon and nil lanotl t tagy 
delightful sfternooa. 
Ar.< yuu taking the St. Cl I Tri-
bune'.' If imi tabecrlbt BOW as tt Is 
'1 im ' iiiiin,* paper, (hu buav nmi 
read ti II,,i,,pun'' astn from tiash 
to araak. 
Ai l i r r l i a , ' ivltell ItusincaH I.a good 10 
III, ,11 la-feie they at* uhl. 
Ail \ , I'lialtl).' | n pay IIIII-t lit* r in i s ia l -
eiit uml penlatent, 
f+Je^++JrJc+M.+j^,4.j,^..,..,+j,....v^ 
We h' lve I'l-ientlv a t , „ l , e , | a | | , „ . ,,f .Mu.alelll I imt rillm til 
Ukulules, Banjo-Ukus. 
Banjos, Guitars. Mouth, 
Harps, Violins 
A l a n u f u l l l i n e Of s l i ' l i m a 1111,1 l l ia t r n t u r u i | , n , l n iu- . , .,, 1, |, .,. 
t t , l l ' - - . v l n l i t i pee,,. , , | e . 
The ginula and llie iirices are liulh ullrjiilin*. 
•••SBSSJi 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
eWnUM ami ciriOMirntisi* 
I 
, 1 . 
i 
fSAMird stio.scM.7* 
A«Mi"»mnents for C'tiunty 
Taaas . . . . . ii.c.isii 17 
i'oii Toast c'oiie.t 
Sd 7.'I8.0C) 
ann, it,, 1,1 nis-
'rifts . in.siii.r.ti 
sul, s, boot l)is-
ir ic i . _ .'io,:itis.,sct 
County License 
11 " l lei 'Ull 1,774.215 
R e m i t t e d t n C o u n t y 
fnr T U M 2.1(1,1 11..*l!l 
Ueons , . B a m l t t e d 1.7712-5 
I'elit- ICeiiiitti.l _ 7'kHIHI 
5" S KiT.IIS 
I'.I'.'.U' * Inaolv 
"""• i;.i2i,.ri2 
>sll>im.M jsm.asi.id 
Reapectfally taha i t iad 
Signed: 1.1: ROT CAMPBELL, 




T H U R S D A Y , s K I - T h M l t l . l v . 17, 1D25 T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA P A G E T1IP.ER 
RANKIN SHINE RECEIVE NEW MODEL FORD 
FIRST ARRIVE IN OSCEOLA COUNTY TO DATE 
Mr, l'*reil l lnnl i ln , of t h e ltiiiililn 
H.'ilno Mot,,r c,i., a u t h o r i s e d Ford 
A| el l ty , ur r iv i ' i l |M SI. Clo l l i l Wi',1 
iii ' i iiny fr .lueiiaiiin n ie b r i n g i n g t 
lew medal lord Toarlng car, whleh 
IH t he firtal i.l' I he new n o d a l 1'inils In 
fcrrlve ill Usee,,l„ enllllly. Miiny i SSI -
I ' l ' itleineiila IIIIII* heen 11,11.1. * ill t he 
•Ody ill'*-i|*ll wllil'll (..III In till ' elllH 
sa 111 J * i . • nml rl.llnu* eu lnfor t . 
When in l e iv i ewe i l rniciii'iliiiic l he 
loi ul i iuiiki ' i , Mr. Knrl S h i n e wtnlial 
Chill they lulu* e igh ty of t h e n e w 
inoilelH ni i ler ial wh leh will la' ut-rlv 
IIIK In t he ve ry maiir f u t u r e , u m l t h a t 
fo r ty of Ihi" e l i .h ty h u v e ,,lieu,I.v lieeii 
to ld . Mi . .Shim* alllte.1 tll.tt t l ie MlBS 
w e r e g r ea t l y In exeeas of t h e pn t i lue -
t ion , IIIIII In o n l e r lo I n s u r e d e l i v e r y , 
. . . . . . ..a*aa**aa> . a a . . . . . . . . . . a a a 
/
F pou want 
what you 
want when pou 
want it—in the 
printing line — 
WE HAVE TT! 
p a r t i a l daalrfn-g t h e naw c o m sin mid 
p l s c a t h e i r o r d e r , t o g e t h e r w i t h d t -
poalt , fiumi'iiitili 'lv. T h a n a r e no in-
ii-riisi ' in price-*. 
Tin* many Import mil chan|*M in t in 
d u c t d In tha now F.u i i s inciii ' lo low 
e red i • hn ss is. all sli'i-l sl renin line 
boduM, a n d cloaed m i s in . . . lens , Tin-
T u d o r Hednn a n d Oonpe two In ilee-p 
chann-H traan; tho Fordor Hodnn in 
rii h WiiiMir Mmroon ; UM* I t u n a h o u i 
and Timiini* in ni l Meel body hi l>l;i-* I. 
Tin* etoiwd '-iiI'N come onqn ippnd wi th 
s u n visor, wl iHlsh i ih l wii>er, r en r -v l ew 
u i i r t o r , da sh l a m p , ' ' i - inoiinti ihle r i m s , 
a n d p in to .'hi-..* wimlowK w i t h r o t a r y 
lift en*. T h o fuel t .ml. is- of hXTgn 
•enIMii-ily. mud Is placed u n d e r Iho emvli 
on al l niodiiH exeept tho F o r d o r . Tl ie 
iioKo-d o a r s h a v e nlel.lt> n i d l n t i i r s nnd 
h e a d hi nip r l ins , t h e ggtgg W V h a v e 
t h e nJckle h e a d l a m p r ims nnd .ill 
inodelK a r e nf a l l s t i i l enikMruetlon. 
Widened tnii .Mii iss inn l i rako d r u m 
a n d hand COB. rilm-V to HIUOIUIU-T h r a k 
lag ii i tfon, Imroi is i 'd hrakii iK [tower 
a n d l e n f a r lift for thaaa p a r t s . T h e 
liedwilH h a v e w ido r fin-o wi th R t H M 
o t l s ld. 's , f u r t h e r i ipa i t , olo. Tin* r o a r 
whoid l .rnke it ri i n is lire .grout ly e n h i r g 
od w i t h ashos tos oonipii,-.|tlon linlriK. 
T h e y a r e of t he self enerjri / lnjr type 
so t imi b r a k i n g b a t n i M i l\oth s m o o i h 
II ml posii i\ e. T h e finlsliiniar of t h e 
closi 'd ca ra in enlnr h a s heen n e . o a i 
pan lad i*y ImproTomrnf in npho lMory 
Which is of li.g.i qua l i t y nnd h a r m o n -
izes wi th Ihe e x t e r i o r . 
POPULAR THEATRE 
Ci. A. IC. 11 AI . I . 
Why buy new 
shoes 
W h e n y o u h a v e n ' t t i n ! y o u r full mon-
ey 's w o r i h of Se rv ice ou t of t h a t old 
p a i r ? W e cnn pro*,e it if you will 
t in II th-it old iml r over to us foi 
a B P i i ti 
N e w s i d e s n e w h e e l s a Ul ( le 
s l rentr l ln nin*-' In-re a n d I h e r e nnd 
prOSt01 adaVOOO shoes will lie BJOOd for 
m a n y a not I H T mi le of h a r d S topp ing ! 
PROGRESSIVE SHOE 
SHOP 
1-Vl'«1' i ' i I i l i f . i r* 
* ax-**-}.**.** t + + + + + 4 n M l M • • • > • 
" M a r l o n *>t t t ie M o v i e s " 
Nliowin-K l-'rirtay Nijctif 
A n o t h e r ph - lu ro whi . i i Mtfa i n i r 
in ut i i i in ac raan Intmorfetlltji i*̂  " V H T 
ton oi Hi,. Movies" Show iii': Frhl i iy 
Nigh t , Igmeg C r t m ' a lasicst P n n i -
uiount pr-mlu'a.llon. 'Wflertmi of lln-
Mc.\ies, stiiirin*^ Olann H u n t e r , 
Qfuaa ' l k now ledge of humtii i nni u re , 
h i s u i ide r s t t ind i i i ^ of eouu t ly \,*iluo*.. 
unci in-* Bjenlna i'or n i x i n g Innnor nml 
pnthoH h a v e neve r hefoiv heen l i e l l e r 
i l l u s t r a t e d . It Is ., s u r e t h i n g " M e r 
t t iu" is a fHtlltff s u e . e s s . ii- lo '"The 
Covered W a g o n " and Otngofg o t h e r 
Iiii: h i t s . 
l h e s to ry of "Mot-Ion" is t h e s to ry 
of whmt hni'peiiK to t h o u s i m d s of h o y s 
a n d tfiiis w h o | 0 t o H o l l y w o o d .vilh-
j out k n o w i n g w h a t is a h e a d of t h e m . 
j Mer lon is I m o v i e -s t ruck y o u t h 111 
H t i n y vllliiRe of {lUnota, K v e n t u a l l y 
lie conies lu Hol lywood to seek fume 
and fnjBtpM t l an em<it i<uml n e t o r . 
T h « s i th tK he lOOa, t he r u d e n w a k e n -
itig t o r e a l i t i e s und his my r ind of 
j st m i m e e \ pe r i e li ees const i I lite M ttOTJ 
r ep le t e w i t h comedy situation**, hui l t 
I upon a t h i n laytt-r of (i*;ij;edy t h e 
I t raa jady of a boyiaJi a m b i t i o n t h u i 
I seems doonie*! to t\ I sapi ioi nt m e a t . 
(Jleiin H u n t e r h a s heen iden t i f i ed 
w i t h t h e e h n n i c t e r of Morton so l o n g 
I on tl ie Htfigo t ha t It w n - nut o ra l lo 
< \ | H T I he would c m t a t he t i le ro le 
in t h e ser t . ' i i v i i - i o n . H e [iluys Mel-
lon w i t h - m i i s ince r i ty and feeliny, 
thdit for t he t ime lieiiii: r n u foruet 
t h n t h e Is ac t ing . Mr. H u n t e r la UR 
r o u n d e d wi th a lOpOrlatlve MippOft* 
Inn: ea s t , h eadod hy Viola P n n a . fent-
ui.-ci n - ' F l i p s UotltagaWi t h e urlrl 
w hose iiiui.h inn tion«: t\rv roaponattjjto 
for M e n . m - . (Ina! t r i u m p h . 
Hiire, hill then love eon ies n f t c r . v u n l 
to sl nii'jjhten IIIIIIKH ou t . 
T.uii If shij iped off tO Col ton hy the 
I r a t e tBthar, Now tbOrS a r e m a n y 
ioiia.ii l u i d r e n d y li i inlnii i-uiiips In t h e 
coiiip.'iny's h o l d i n g , hnt none u n i t e 
so rough a s Col ton . T o m is u iven a n 
u n h e a r d of a c h a d n i s of p r o d u c t i o n to 
keep up nnd his f a t h e r h i l . i w flxit*. 
t i l ings with i he mine fo ra insn BO tha t 
Blsckford iiiiffht not "corns t h r o n g h " 
i case, a s i t i tnd t h i n k s , of r e tu rn* 
ilifT e v i l f o r e v i l . 
i .m T o m dssss " c o m e through '* , 
T r y and ••frame h i m " would tbeyV 
He 'd show t h e m . 
und he does in t lm finest Lnfslg-
han p ic tu re to d a t e . 
Idlii Lets In p i c t u r e s for t h e fir.-t 
t tnie in more thgg n y e a r , IM f e n t i n e d 
hi suppor t of l he s t a r . WWlSOO Ite-1 
ory Is t he villinnouH m i n e f o n n a n . 
. lohn Mill m n jiln.vs Un in I, (he BtSgl 
DSoajfuats. 
L a u r a n c - W h e a t , FraiLk < \ n n p e n u , 
C o s rVetntfhrg and Alley K n o w U n d 
couipli ' to t h e ea«t . 
FOOT BALL TEAM IS WORKING HARD; 
MANY GAMES SCHEDULED FOR THIS SEASON 
T o t a l i n g T h r m i i ; h " 
S h o w i n g S u t u n l a y M u l i l 
T b o n i a i lUplghBn'l new p i c t u r e . 
'aOomlttg Throiiiirh" Is a n a d n p l i o n hy 
Paul Behofleld at J a c k * B « t h e o * i novel . 
"Bad i t o c k - d l r s c t s d bjr Bdwt t rd 
S u t h e r l a n d . 
i h ' f f ' s y o u r f avor l t a - ' ' e c u i t a r la 
n p i c t u r e t h a t lm*- i c t l o n , Hir i l ls . love 
in le res i inid h u m o r in goodly pr . i i 'o r 
tlOlK. 
T h e s t o r y opens in t h e P i t t s b u r g 
o f f i , , s of .1 l a r g e StSB-f c o n c e r n . T o m 
la .uiployiMl in lhe cn|Hlcily of efatsf 
e l e rk . B l S uiui In Mfe, h o w e v e r , is to 
hoc nine Supei in le i icnnt of Mines | nd 
In* bends e v e r y effor i to p r o v e t h a t 
ilo- | : ' i 'H[ is none too btg for him to 
Imn.lle. Bul h e i- s i d e - t r a c k e d rlfihl 
ami left to m n k " ' ay for s m a e f r i end 
• : §a ii ml 80*8, 
Af te r t h i s hns h n p p e u e d | | • mi pie 
of T iiin's. Pool d s c l d a i to p l ay t h e i r 
awn ga ins , H e e lopes wi th t h s prss l* 
dSCSt'S d i n i u h t e r r a t h e r a menu t r i c k 
*«> put ove r on t h s poor y i ' i . to he 
O R L A N D O R E A L T Y B O D Y 
S C O R N S S H A L L B I N D K K 
A N D H U M ON S U N D A Y 
O R L A N D O , Sept . i r » . _ T h p e x e r u -
t ive HSStOB of Iho Orlnnilu* I t en l ty w a s 
feiiti ired hy H BSrlSS of d lse t i ss loa in 
volv lng todtft] i h ' a i t o r s ' pvoblssas. 
T h e ipscUtl co inmi too appo in t ad 
las t wek hy P r s s l d s n t D. V. S ins , wi lh 
r e g a r d lo t h e HUIIIU hituler, PSCOal* 
nie in led Hint sellei*« of real e s t a t e 
r e fuse lo i n c e p t HTIIMII hlii 'Vi on t h e 
p u r c h a s e p r ice , b e c a u s e such .1 h inde r 
does not n s c s a s a r l l y eonai I tude a *-nle 
hut t ies nj) t h e i t rnpe r ly and p r e v e n t s 
t h e o w n e r f rom m s k l n g a sa le . 
I in* c o m m i t t e e w h i c h ws*s compoied 
Bf ftenlloi-H < . W. ChewiiinK, W a l t e r 
W. RoBa a n d N'.it (MayhaiiK-SV. po in ted 
out that t h t use of t h e smal l h i n d e r 
b r l n g i about q u e s t i o n s M s i p s c u l a l hm. 
unci la based on | "alfOS s t r ln i ; ' 'fl-
n a n e t a l policy. 
T h e c .unnki t tees w o r k a m i In tended 
io foreataU s l t u s r i o t i s now p r s v a l e n l 
in < 't Ini p a r t s Of t b e S t a l e w h e r e Hn' 
party buying the oHginjJ binder ta i 
t u r n • . i i r l i - n m i k e t s " ll, so in t h e long I 
run JI supposed tn\t c a n bs p y r a m i d e d 
i i iiii- extent t h a t t h s first cast, p a r 
men I l i p rohib i ted w i t h o u t a d d i t i o n a l 
protection to Hie seller 
Several mem-ben p o i n t e d onl H O W 
concerns n re a g a i n BSlMllg renl e s l n l e 
on Sunday, n p r a c t i c e w h i c h h a s t n 
condemned hy t h e O r l a n d o Rea l ty 
B o a r d . 
Fool ball pi i ioi i r , - wSS s t a - io i l in 
rea l sa rnea t last U o c d a y a f t e r n o o n 
w h e n sixtci'ii boy i Who a r e j i s ; i r u n t -
for tlie high ichool ie-,m tha t w! I r » 
p r s s s n l tha I t a r o o n t n d Ck>W I-Ws 
y e n r . report.-d ,,n the ttsld for pruv-
t ice, dressed in i)n*ip n e w iinlforuiR. 
'( 'hey w e r e u fin. ' |00klt lg uro i in of 
b o y i and a r e w o r k i n g h a r d t o get In 
Condit ion so Ihey i n n Uphold t he hon-
o r of lln* M a r o o n and Cold 111 w h a t -
e v e r contes t they nmi en ter . 
Coach Hoi I is SSyS t h i n g s n r e look-
' ti tr (food for t h e shor t t i m e t h e boys 
h a v e hiH'ti ou t for p rac t ice . Kverv 
a f ter i ioon n f l e r Mi-hoot you will f ind 
t ' o a c h H oil is n n d t h e hnyn nt w o r k 
g e t t i n g r e a d y for t b e opSBtlng jcame. 
T h e puh l l c IN i nv l i . i l t o oosag out 
a n d w a t c h l h e pr iu- t ice . 
T h e foUowlag BOya h a v e r epo r t ed 
for p r a c t i c e u p t o t h e p resen t : Tobe 
I tnss . ( i a r e n c e U C T T I U , O s c a r Tyson . 
l 'a i nest T y s o n . l 'Mward Tho;miH, P a u l 
K e e n . I v a n l i i n t , C o r d o n Atchison , 
C h a r l e s Ha i r i s . K e n n e t h B r l t t , P r e -
ston, . lol inson, I-Yank Phl l iu i l t , II . A. 
Wl ler. . lu ines Hi l l , G s r a s d Mil ler . 
at a a y o t h a r h o y s a r e exp>wtad to 
t u r n out in l h e n e x t few da,7s. 
T h e foolhnll s c h e d u l e for fcfcii y e a r 
la a s follows i 
( a r t B Var s i t y tg, i e r n b h s . H e r e 
Oct. 10. s i r i o u d vs. B a a i o r d , T h e r e . 
Oct, 17, s i . c t o m l vs. L s s a b u r g . H e r e 
Oct. M Open. 
Oct . 3 1 . s t . c i o u d r s K l s s lnunaa H e r s 
Nov. 7. s i c i m u l vs. F t . Meade, Ka ra 
Nov. H . s t Oloud \ s W n u c h u t a . 
T h e r e 
Nov. 2th OpSO. 
Nov 96, Ht. c i o u d ra, Mslbo t t rns . 
H e r e . Tim t u k g i r i a g I toy. 
T h e pSopts of St. Oloud m u s t g e t 
o-i iuul t h e in -it school te.iin and 
hDOat it In eve ry w a y '|*os><ih|i' li 
Is not o n l y g M d a d v e r t i Ing for t he 
sehnol t o h o v e a w i n n i n g t e am, imt 




If you need 
some coma 
in and aee 
US 
JOHN F. BAILEY, Realtor 
I I B E I N S ! BANC E - \.\FV, I N S H R A M E R E N T A I . H 
R E A L E S T A T E IN A I J , I T S I I R A N C H E S 
T y p m v r i l i i i g , I>i*«,l8, lan-.*-., Mor tg i igns , C n u l r i u l s 
I ' l r s t D o o r N i n t h of I'IMIJIIIK B a n k , St. Cloui l , F in . 
All Hie Y e a r F l o w e r s 
According to t h e F lur i t l a i-ttllpge of 
aKriiiiiiiiit* tbo fo l lowing f l o w a r i win 
urroiv nil tlio y e n r n r o i u u l In F lo r i . I s : 
P o n t l e i , i w t t t n l l y s u n i , swci ' l ni'ii*., 
SBSpdragon, i n n i l v t u f t nnil j ihlox. 
W r i l i ' to tlii* i-.illiiji' a t GtilncKvillf l'nr 
d a t s l l s if l n l e r a t t o d . 
A ' | v , | t i a | , V. i H T I1,*W |.'OllllR 11 Illl SI'll 
mull ' ' if l i i ' t t t r . 
'•I 1-S acres Kast ct' St. Cloud in the cominif 
development section. 7 rooms nil finished, 
electric lights, good water, '27~> Cavendish 
liananas. lols of fruit and shade trees, garage . 
A fine home, $2,000 to handle. Terms. 
C'oilH' It, tin* nffirr* IIIIII li't mi ' s h o w y n u 
JOHN F. BAILEY 
Realtor 
t ^ N 
;„l, /.,(, i.,\1 l„V, M l lilxt M | Ml /„« M l ; , LMM 
IMPROVED aiWFcC 
AUTOMOBILES 
Novo on Display in St. Cloud 
All-Steel Bodies, Closed Cars in Color, Numerous Refinements in Body and Chassis with Improvements in Standard 
Equipment, Insure ynequalled Value for 
Beauty Comfort 
I l.j.a-is hits aaSB I ' I H I T M I : I M M I U . Iwi.* a i . i . h c - n !.i«,*ra<l an i l IssajUatuad. 
T h i s atr i i ini i in." affaal i» h u l l s e s MajaMssss I kf M M * a f t s s | of M a s s a a r 
mill lii'iul Satoas. 
C'l,i*-,',l l .iiili.s iii i i . l . ir n r i ' i .n . . ana l ly plriu-Ing. T h r F o r d o r S»NIIIII . ..••>•--
In 0 r l i h Wimls i i r M k r o a a . Ml-ile t h r ('<Mi'*4, :mil T u i l o r BooSq ar,* l i n i s h i i l 
In ilri"|i ihiini ' l Bri" . , , ; ni«\v ani l fliwT i i p l i o l sCry g i v r s a n a r l i s t i r l i a n i u t n i 
Co t h e wlii.lr BBS*. 
Ilrlia-hl nil-Mill r m l i a l i . r ani l h r a i l la i i ip r i m f i a l u r r r l o a r d , : , r s . On 
niM'ii g a t s hciiil Loots r i m s a r r a l s o n i r l i i ' l i . l . 
I ' r i n l r r s a r r h . r i t r r li.i.i*.*r an i l miir," M l r a r l i v r , n m f o r n i i i n ; lo sCnn . i i 
IllK' I r i j i l i nan l . Tin* liooil a l a s Is lo j s r , UMtlSa on aiilra an* lajMaOBtSSaai anil 
llli*ri-:iai*i| hi niinllii 'r, 
IC j i r il.-, l- of l>. nl, I h r C o n s t ani l Ivunaltanit h a s a full MSSSBj of lun 
w h h h irOBttl) In iproves Ih i ' a | i | i i a r . u i r c nf th<*M> c a r s . 
Convenience 
l i , llwi T u d o r Balls IK I'OIIIMI anil o p . , , r a n * giiKolinr l.-.nl. Is n m l i T 1ln> 
i i iwl ani l may lm flh-il friaii I h o ontslifc*. 
Ilrjil,.* anil r h i l i h iM'ilals a r r ivl t l rr an i l ma.rr r o n v r n i m t l ) s p n i w l . Sl i i - r -
Ing w i n . ' ! is laria'rr ani l l ower . 
I 'o i l BBS ani l gOSOUna sra l l inrnl lllllli a r c | . l j i n , l i i n i l i r IIIMMI, wlli'ri* (hi"> 
m a y IH> more iiHiviMslrnlly r, 'in In i l . I m p r n v r , ! fa / , l s r a r k r l *aimp!ilirai a . l ju - l 
11M11I of Can I..-11. 
BSSOS a r e set f u r t l i r r l n u k . lowi-r i i l anil n*,l,**iniii*<) lo p o r m i t easy re-
hixaClim. 
Ix>n*rring to t h r r a r ' s i*«",it*t»r of u r a i i t y t.SMla ti . R I U - "Kr.-.ilrr s r , i a r o r 
a m i r i t y uiui t o ISMOSSS roml i ih i l i ty . 
In i | i r i , \ i in i i i la in h o t h lln> t r ana in i aa ion an i l r r a r w h r e l iH-ahiis, w i t h 
w h i r r ilrimiia nnil lunula, n t i l i r s orakiii*,' - n u i t h r r an i l n io ro posillvi*. 
I h i i - p i i r r v i ' i i t i la t ing w i n d ah i r l i l s in Iho T m l o r S«la*i. an i l ; ' o n p e g i v r 
t r r i i l i r v ia ih l l i ty . 
KiiimliiJi: liiuiriK an* n i i l . r ami !«'ar,*r lh , . K r o n m l ; iliMirs a r * SaSBjpOal 
for I'a.aii'i- i-ii|r:iiici' an i l o \ i l . 
Utility 
Umiii". of aaVatari taMstoadsa s t s a imisvr irsar uet uteet Biibsspi 
w i t h a l l iliMirs. 
Tin- Tonr i i i i i C a r an i l KiiiuihmiC h n v r ISSsoafsMs a l o r n r r i i r t a i n s , i.i.iniiig 
CiiiigKirtiiiriil a iu i r r I I I I I I IT BBS r r a r i l l . k of l h e C o u p e anil RimalMiut lu ,s 
I H . ' I I itri 'iitly i n n i ' i i x i l . 
T h r r r 'is IMI,II*.I SBBOttttj in t h e i t aso l lne l i in l . of l h e T u i l o r S e d a n , Coupe 
anil open ,-ara. 
NO INCREASE IN PRICES 
You Are Invited to Inspect These Improvements 
Rankin-Shine Motor Co. 
Pennsylvania Ave. 
Lincoln Ford~on 
St. Cloud, Florida 
wmmmmmmmmtt. 
a - -
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ST CLOUD TKIBUNE 
r . , ; > . t , " < K . a r j T l . n r . , 1 . . B T II . . 
• T . ci.oi n T»ini 'N« couvrAtrt 
C T u l l ' D F . J O H N S O N P r a . l . l . r . 1 
B**,tere,l t i . * .'I ' l a . . Mull «*IU*« 
. a r i l jJISth 1(110. tit l b . I ' . i . t . i f f l . ' . a t Ht 
f t o . , 1 r i o r l d s ,ui,l'*r t b a Act uf C M g e S S S 
a* M . r r h S. 1»7» 
t h a A d v e r t i s i n g I ' l l ' ' «r<" p a r a l ' l . 
O r a l of W e i " , " i " H P s i c l s s n . ' l k n o v . . . 
S J . w l n | „ re , | i i l r , ' , l l " 1'"V I " aa*",""*** 
T k . T r l l .,,.,* la M b l l s - S * "V ' - r j r.k"", 
, . . an . l B i l l s * I ' ' a". ' I " ' " ' , h * ' R t H 
i s . , . . S O . U I . I t s * '•" B O O a j e . r ; 11.- ' . . 
E r . t i in , ' in i t " . s i 7 V I . T t h n t B t t t a i 
a t r l r t ' T lit lol'an.***-. 
1 . .aiidlt,** In y n u r . u l ' . c r l p l l . ' n i j w j r i 
M . U »-h.-lh.*r r e i n - w . 1 o r t » " a u t u c r l l i r r . 
L B M a B t C n l y « m . d t l r . . . t>» a u i . to . I . n 
( . m r r » , l , l r e . a . . 
O M d l n , n o t l r a . In l o c . l c o l o n , a . . 1 * • 
B a a / H a i f a f o i d l . p ' a y a d v e r t i s i n g f u r -
* 0 . h . d on . p p l l c . U o o . 
ry of t h e R , 
ii' till' t'il.v l imi ts 
, I, ,<l hoots] th . ' 
j a r yuu luitai" In 
I l.ut ive Inne l.t'i.iil iii'lli 
n't,,,',, Dally (.u"-it,'. lent 
, • „ ! . n t , ' M y t in* tny •" 
Clou,i n.ji,l leading i 
Ktlll la unsolved. 'V 
Klwnnls I lull iv I 
t i l l s l*t*a|a 
Ing. Ki -
e l l l l ' i T 10. . _ ; 
We might ilsw t t* why ta it linn..** 
a i t i , to | i Hi,' -It,'til,I,••- , [ t h e ntiiil 
1 , , „ , . , ii KI - imiii.-.* IIIIII St. l ' l "ml 
'un In first .In*** condition! H I* ' u r 
Hlln • thnl this t t n l li Is n 
I sum- Highway No. - t and 
llll'l*! 
I , I t ' l l , - , l l l i * : ' I ' ' 
i,, iii,, . i.n,- Boad 
k i - . ' i . ' i ,''• n n I 
a , , - » « ' , t a t l v . 
When 
TOi i r s t ' l f . 
Some liii'U lire like 
good on e a r t h . 
half S l i ' i * ' " . I > " " ' " - ' i ' 
seil|,l;iu," a a 
l ' eople w h o sny It t a u t b t BSktS 
usuul lv find MSM "iu' doing I t 
x 
Advert i-int: is ,i road to slie.-ess. 
if y,„i t u t t he r igh t fuel. "We sup-
ply' t he fuel. ^ ^ ^ _ 
gl ClOUd "*viU h a v e lli'tal tills w i n t e r 
f,,r I ' v r v li.ttel. n | ui'•In lent Bad I B M 
ones Hun * • s t arsrnmV 
f- * 
Kach nml . ve ry . itl/.eu shouhl be 
s.,1.1 mi a t I'l.'ii'l befogs In* o r she 
s t a r t ! out to sell some one else. 
Fo lks who siieml t h e i r t ime mind-
ing , , t l u r BBOplM l.tl-iness usua l ly 
ilon't n.'li-l work ing ll l i t t le "ver t Hue. 
Florii in i.ns mora t h a n 96,0*00,000 In 
l i s t r e a s u r y , nml is "i.t "f "lel.l. It 
i- in l a t t e r f inancia l ililion Chan 
any s t a t e In t h e count ry , 
If Ihi" 
put ui 
l . i >l>. 
1 r l u i l i i l - e l ' s Of . ' " " 1 1 l e r . •' 
H u n « III l e n i l l l ' l l l ' t 
Of t ! i , - e , , I ' l l , i;i Is n s t , 
t h i s i n i i ' r o v e i t i - n t . 
St Clouil T r i b u n e : 
i,,*llllellil*n :—1 llterewilh - i lu l \ "U 
n liai ,,f iijiinea ns par your requeel 
which i bant win mate yoar approval. 
I lunl lite honor to meet s.une of tba 
f. A, 11. Lova IIIIII the i r liullea froni 
st choni, nt the Katloaal anfaiap 
i i i .n l it l i n i n d 1lii|ilils. Mieh . iiii'l 
fmniil t hem to IM* a ni. o. generous , 
sort of lutliea nml gentlemen, of which 
any rommaalty shouiii feel justly 
prood. l shnll take graal pleamra 
III i n t roduc ing St. Clouil to my many 
frlendt JIS U satlrsblt plaes to reside. 
iliv,- :-iv las-t. r e g a r d s iti t he O. A. 
It la , la llllll \V. It. C . 
Tbiaklag you for l'ost favor t. Beg 
tt, r ema in your in K. ('. .Ci I.. 
C L. WENT/. Commander, 
Wai'iik to. Ohio, 
lnml of I 
is , l l . l . ' I 
tonal lies 
lllleull Ivilt 
W e left 
init nnil i 
e i e s matt 
large fiei 
s l l L ' t l l * l a a ' 
i l ' n Jit 
It 
ia g r o u t 
od. 
oil I. 
( I . ' l . I of 
i l i l g t i n 
e - J l l l l , 
T h e r e 
tl l i u n i . 
Sliiiullsli nt 4 lu t h e iiiiirn-
i .a-,,,,,, i i . . i t w.-is l i g h t i n r 
greettd with tbt taVSkl ot 
a Of I ' l l ekw b e l l i , i t l l ta u n i t 
a. A. ii a 1 nt Machine*. 
o'eloek iti tin* afternoon. 
A l t e r l l l l l , i l l l l e . v n r n g |aa, | , le w e n t 
over i,, .Miiekiiiiii' lahtnd, but as the 
mil,,a t i i ' i i ' not nlloivetl on t h e Is-
ihoold be lnml nmi 1 could not walk I alalU 
i, pirii i i i ' i i t i nl the hotel . At ii i i iu i i to r to 4 hi 
• I. Clond , Sunday mnrnlat we left fur b o a t nmi 
Dear Editor; 
(in April 24. my Grandson • 
I . inesvil le . l 'a., to t a k e uie to 
nnn jinil we s t a r t e d nt II iu Ih i 
noon. IBS r b IBS ( lenevn. (Ihio, 
supper t ime. We reninItieil ore 
Efficiency inn \ ii"I 1"' lb'" SWSt iii, 
lairti int th ing, Imi il is " t least " " ' 
,,!,,. »,, A ricant ralut b lgb t t t 
Well , let us iiie;i-ure ourse lves l.y th is 
o u r own slnnthiri l . 
\ Supreme C oun luttli i in Brook-
lyn refti-'-i i" ipprora • certlflcatt of 
iii | a , r j i l i o n f o r tin* t ' i i - t I l i v e r , h o l i d -
r -nepi ,maker P r o g i e t l l T , Society on 
l l i e - r , , i i i i i i - H u l l it WSS l i o n A i i i e r i e u l l . 
C l o u i l i s f u l l " f n u t . . l i e , I , i l e a 
. l i iya T h e y u r e n o i l it,H s o 
a ie w i l l h a f t 1" t l e v i s e 
n m i l o o m ] - ,,f h o l t t t a g t h a n , i n -
t o 111. I I . o t o p s W h i l e n e t ill l i s , ' . 
o r i.i , o ,,!,' p i n k i n g I - ' ""• ' . 
S t . 
I l i es , ' 
thick 
W i l l s 
T h e r e I I I ' ' s t i l l 11 
\ \ l l o , | o H o t l i e l i e ' e 
,,,l,l w i n ' , I h e y l i r e tl 
dot tn l pay ta i d , 
no I', hunt w 
is ga t t tng ib ' 
' e \V l l l . - t I ' l l l l l ltlS 
i,i tdvertlalng, 
luring Hint it 
rtlse, mother 
l . i I ' . K l . l l ' . Y I I S I N I T 
b u l k of l h e b u s i n e s s . 
The , in ii- ii,"« ,,f Flotidl reaped 
graal beoefll from the thbweri dur 
i l l l . ' t i l l ' 01*1 Week . 111 < I ,' V , T V 111 i tl |" .'Ill ' l 
i * v e r y l „ a l y i n l i " i i . | j i , l i , l I l k , • « : - , * . 
Nothing ia.it- iio-,* cooling, refresh" 
Inn downpour! in ihe laUd "f 
F b ' W i i a 
Mine liuni MO.OnO foreign state 
l i u t o l l i o l i i l i - t n I " V e r t h e St . 
.lohna river bridge tl J»ck»onTlll, 
,lm iuc ilo* in,,nth of Ju ly , t " -ny 
nothing nf the thonttadi tbal canal I 
i l i i o i i . i , I . . ike ( 'My . 
It itniai h t , ,• i,", ii r e r j on o 
I,, t he fin , ] ; . . JI -I school " 1 -
s ,e -,, nuiny po t ron t nl tl itenini: 
exereisea of lln* s , i i ,„ l M,,n,|;i,i In, ril-
ing. I 'ontililltal en opt'!'.il ho. If tli 's 
sort will build one of th" beal id Is 
In the at nte In St. Cloud. 
A wiili* field Is prc.i'iiti'if tot\ 
structural desi*;],, thai in tht teaasry i 
a n d na t t l in l -e t t inu of b o t t a t in Fl-,r I 
Ida . StU'lenta win. a r e tlaily in 
touch with I'lni iila nnil s tv tlie ,.*. 
pnns inn 'bn l il ainazini* tin* rest ,,f 
t he ei'Uiiti-y. will 1„- well prt'pnri*d n n ' 
t h e . olllplelti.il of the i r eourse Ululer 
. on,pet,-nt itiatriiotioii ti. . t i r r y for 
W l i r i l t i le tit v e l , , p i t , t i l t o f 11 i l i s t i l l e 
five Florida or, hiteetnre. 
i l o r e nml left nt ,-, In the tnoiuiii'* 
•-"etching 'nv sons nt l i rnyt tu i P la ins 
about stinilown. ii r i d e tliat tiny of te* 
miles. Mny tiny OBSOad S itli n henvy 
li 'o-l uml I lieiiiln to " i - h liiya, " 
l o i n e in d m r old St. l i nil. m i tli 
l.'tl. of Ufay It wna colder than m.\ 
tlmt thai i haft kin,,',, 
for IT years. In Drayton Plain, 
t h a n ll ths Battl lorelj icanery thnt 
I l o n e eve r a.a'li T l i e Tow I, I , - MC 
ii, ,I i,y • nuan aaiatcl Dray ton , # b o 
c a m e over from Bng l ind . I | o l home-
sli k .mil want l'ti, k home nu.. in. li 
la now la'inu btiill up by lli,.-,, who 
ait* it |t |ireei;itini: ita l „ a u t ; . ' s . In 
Howell 1 slatted a fraud daughter 
,. I,"-,- husluinil 1- a funnel ' l i e h a i 
l o l l , ' l r l ' e s o f i : t , e l l l l l l i . J i l l , I W e l l a t o , k 
eii with cowi -lie. 'p nini beaa, l ie 
lias .1 fine t eam Of b o n t t l nml a 
t i n , l o r in JIS fine u eoiiiitry us I ever 
sn iv 
i.n the 4th of .lulv I w a t tnken 
for u ride to Clarkston, saw several 
f i n e I n k . - . W o n . l b i l l . l i a l , I E a g l e , W l l " 
l i . i i n a ;,ii,l l l t ik . ' i l i t l . W i l l i j l i n a I , n k e 
w a s jaivt'll i t s lU i ine by II l u n n of t h a t 
n a i n e w h o w u s t h e f 11'af M n y o r o f 
D e t r o i t T h e s e n i e o v e r -US l I . n k e a 
in Oakland C ity. At CUntonriDt, 
wo patted tht hi ,.f Bee tienhy. 
Clinton Rlrer ttki a Black 
Rlrer tnd Lake st. lit.ir, branch*. 
out Into n greal many lake, np kg 
whit,, l.uke and from theee to Da-
I " ' Rlrer, -luly l*»11, wa- mj Il2ad 
hlrthdty ind wti eelebritted "iiii n 
It, uni f the Thrasher family. :!1 
member, were proient. ii "aa held 
,,ii t l i e I , j i nks of t l , , b e a u t i f u l C l i n -
t o n l i v o f IU,l ie] ' t h e a h a , I , ' Of -olllt* 
fill,* l.l-l a O p l e a t l ' . e a T | | . i ' e" ' l a s t 
da j - "I ,1 nii were cold eni "i i t for I 
furnace f in and I had t" gel ba-
the hlnnketi I 
first ,-f Anu-iat in-.- graadsoa st 
-elf ani nv,, grand daughter! left for 
a motor trip to Un kiaae. Ii lunl it, 
be a hurried trip ;i- tny graicUon sra, 
foreman in Ford', Highland Park 
•hop which ieii laien -imt doom for a 
in,,nth for inventory and foold "pen 
I • iievi Mon,I ,.i Wo pawed through 
Flint . Salainnw md Hav Cily llllll 
stopped r,,r lhe iiiulil ni Kandllh, 
We were now up 1,1 lhe fine I'JI Irt'lls 
,,r Michigan hut the -i.ht tag law , r 
larga Tiei.is of beam, corn tlfalfi uml 
pOtatOet I-efultal the atory we have 
in JI manner reached my sons al D r a y t o n P l a i n t I 
in lln* m i n i s nt o In t he i i f ie rnnon. A rhb* ol 'b.S ] 
t he ina',1 of miles l.i bl hours , a t o p p l a s H i t " ' i ' i ' ] 
refreshments. Wo canm t l t ag sMt 
I of l.ake Huron iiiiii Sliiruiatn Itlver. 
taking pletures along the wny of many 
b e a u t i f u l s i l l i e s , I . ! la | w e e k I i l s i t e t l 
Willi f l i eml s in l i e t i o i t . At one p lace 
I w a s wi th a f r l t a d "ll one s l r e e t 
tll.lt w u s llllllwiiy be tween Hie l*nek' 
u n i nnil Dodg* tin Itiries uml II wna j 
veiy interes t In,.* lo see llle CTOWdt "t 
men anil wiiineii. la.vs and (llrls «.. 
lug t*i ihalr work with u paper**, 
cortred bundle under their a r a , I '<*- • 
tn , i t is fast beeoiniiiK an I n d u s t r i a l 
Cen t r e . I vislti',1 wi th Mrs . H U l e i al 
he r i l i i i iubter l l j i l l i i r lnea nn.l wus 
t r e a t e d I" a fine r ide I " Klniwooil 
Ce ine te ry when* iny fntt ier anil 
n io tber n re bur led a n d about t h e 
. i i y w h e r e all of my cur ly life w a s 
s|a-nt. In eoiniiiB in to Hie i i t y nl 
one tune we tiiriieil off t h e ronil In-
to H e n r y F o r d s p la in nl the I t iver 
iciinue uml i hni a grand i bancs tu 
see the piles of Se rnp l i e n he h a d 
saveil from ihe i t e a m t b l p i Hull he 
h a d hoiiKlii iiisieatl of l ink ing ihein 
a s the ( lovei i in ient h a s I u do ing . 
I spent the lust week In Fsrmlngtoa, 
the place of my birth msettag the 
friends of long yours tgo, I inn 
- harmed alth tht fi id irtee that 
l s , e w l i e n s , , eve r I gn. Cor OUT t o w n 
is only 11 yean old and we bat 
l l l a rga treat. Labor Day wus a Qalt 
, Day with s ia i r ts ,,f nil kititls u lu le r 
,„ , . t he , , , i - | i , ea ,,f t h . Loyal la'ttlou n,„l 
be South1 ' ' '""-'i' crowd, I leare here tin* 
l.ith jinil shnll ia- glad t" bt it hoast 
a ia ' . i i l l 
S.pt b l a tS , Ft Jilt, es 11. I l i ley 
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IHIIMUTM. T h e 
thit I'M'in toob 
u i i h hiiiiuitliiv to 
\Tngght City 
T o the- T r i l M i n o . 
In tho>i- ihi.v- of 100 i'o! r i ' i ' s in Hu-
-limit' •leeptaM rettleg nlghta ttg ttgm 
•tier If thi ' sunn ' [.(••Mini sun Hint 
s l i i ' d s i t s i-s-iys o n Klcir i i l i i i s VI-NINUI 
slble in Bufhiiid for 28 tem perm turf 
with fro**t nml fri'o/iiiiL' v i c t ims in 
Palis, Burel] oU Boi hni \tanm I 
}ftata4ng t h i " i - j i i / . / y i i n \ - V . i r i o n s 
timet Beotlom -•»' our country IwoawJ 
d i , , . t n tin* disK*oi « r y o f i n i i i o r n l - . o i l . 
imrii-nit it iv. Indue! ry, climate. Plm 
Ida IMJI come Into ber own IH»IMB 
within ,-i few boon, by auto, rail Ot 
ahlp from the deneeai [lopnlatad dta 
bicta grgn are eonaumera «»f tha pro 
i l i i i ts of hor soil. T o r r i - t s ii'Mst b t 
fed, lion sn I, „.! i -pir i i 'd . intortai i ioi i 
erery thlnu c -eliraWe done for itifir 
comfort, ii nerer ending golden bat* 
reef i-routing all ktndi of Industry, 
The imii is rolling ^iiin-iiiu moment* fully decorated Borne of tba floats 
mn eettlng paca for tbe future great eo**! 110,000, The Reading lUilr-oaJ 
l-'ioiiihi kibonld conacrTt ber to baa had among other exblbtfea an immewaa 
agalnsi contamination, ber flab game, I replica of n buge englna arltb rtaan 
fofaat* and natural reaourcee, Cttteafop reiidj to it.it 1 i pai 
are gtowlng prwl-almefl the 1ST© the heal ef all, 
oenaue. st. Lonii «12.000 « blcafic |„ ,,;1(.tl , ,M:1 , | , . there won tarty 
21W.000. K.iiiv.'., <••!• :;'J.IHHI. Omaha , . I M ,N , ( f n i l l s i , . | D t . i u di n f t W l l i{li;,,i 
16,000 THICK:. 8,000, Oklahoma Cltylgcot btftoda In Klltte*. playing bag 
0, Bara It'a trw Tl,.- 1030 cenaua ,;,,.,_ frlday evening al tbo M;J 
gave st. Loula 803.0*W>. Chlragn 2.S8B,. \\ita t> 0 n a r i. j t,r w a i ,;,,, praeentutit,a 
K.m-::-. rt* Wl..»oi». omulm » .,,• in t e rc i ty beautlea and awarding 
t in - ii s Bl -•"•*•• [MT s e n t 
T b u r a d a y afterotrOoa ea*aaa * T h e Bath-
er* IV v ne" im n n l e w 'hie h lust oil 
mn i iy In mis . T h o In tor-City l*euntics 
were .iii einii in one ptaca b a t h i n g 
sui t • a s were nii o the ra tiikiii.* pari 
in Mie pnrui te 
Thiiisit.-iy eveaHag a r t lm O a r d a n 
Vie*- Ju*dgrag of t he most beaut i ful 
gir l in evening gown. T h i s p r lM 
went to M-in New f o r k . F r i d a y n . u i i 
liiLr !'< ni n i i jiiiiiiui I c b a m p l o n a b l p 
m r an swim. f r i d a y a f t e ruoou 
Roll ing c h a i r paraala. T h e 
gowned In i ba la taal 
frocka ami w e i e aaal 
r b a l r a c o r e r a d w l tb 
All tli*-* ho te l s ami bualneea 
hail f loats ami chalza beautl* 
This Week 
0ran<1 
l a - j i n n , 
Paris 
ia l ;,, 
f l i u ' e r a 
111, , -a 
ll I I'-
l l e l e 
e j l l e . l 
ailing 
i i f t t ' I I lli'.'l I'll l l l l l l III It •I ",' | 
000 uu  181.000, O a h a J u l 
nut'. Tnpeka 32,000, O k l a h o m a Cl t j 
im, inn . For Improvenrsn ta d t l e s t r t 
spend ing b e a r l d t t he 19SQ eni ' inlni-
| 183 1.000, f l . i . •„'_,, .<:;.",, it II a i 
noci s t i .eui - ."JveuiMiiHiii. Kansa s r t t j . 
*i ,000, Ok lahoma Cltj* 13,00. ! 
SC. ( lnml 1500,000 l.""U Jiheml s t , 
l'l,,,l,l I.ifet t h e veil ,,f ,,! S l i t / , 1"*«'|, 
Into t he fu tu re . ,|,, y, ,ura mnv. niflke j 
I ' , , III a II l - e l l l l l l e B i e t l l . I ' l l l l , III i ' - t K l l 
Hlli'illl m i l l t i , l l l ' i - t .a e e n l e r . k e e j . \ > , H l -
l l l e W i . i i i l e l ' I , l v T h e JMIt o f g o l d 
r..n.-i. ih- Loan mi—fii i . yet co '•*.* 
f.iiiiii in Florida, 
i l . 0. mi l . l ' SKKT 
,.f |,i i/.es foloarcd bj 
-•ii*. .\ineii r ine 
inni.. The pratentatli 
Meril iui ,! I , | 'hi"|l e.-at 
ii,.. , rownlag ,-t' 
5 by Kinir Kep 
It Of t h i " ( i i i h l e l l 
S.1 ll l l . l t h e l 
I t m a k e s it PBta ta la ' " a t ' l i g s 
flilllily, u l t i l II lni.ay .no t l ie i , COI 
tin' K i o w i n g buys anil irirls to i l o ' 
t he g r e a t e r p a r t of t he week' ; ; 
*—Othlng anil re l ieve Che inntliei-. 
B y A r t h u r B r i s b a n e 
WHEN IS MAN ill i' 
WASHING MACHINE PROGRESS. 
( 1 , 0 0 0 FOR EACH OF US. 
ROLLING THEM DOWN. 
A met ' .can luilieis it a p p e a r s , en -
t e r t a i n P a r i s i a n s hy w e a r i n g t h e i r 
Ntockinprs rolled d o w n , show u g all 
a l t h r k n e e ami p a r t of t h e l e g 
h a r e , be low a s h o r t *.wt. 
Such w o m e n wou ld NMUstaat 
t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s m o r e usefu l ly u t 
h o m e in f ron t of A m e r i c a n w a s h -
t u b a w i t h t h e i r s leeves rolled u p 
i n s t e a d of h a v i n g t h e i r s t o c k i n g 
lol led d o w n in 1'urip. 
W H E N ia a m a n o l d ? 
A Civil W a r v e t e r a n of I l l inois , 
aired 88 , is told by t he j u d g e t h a t 
• m a n h8 " h a s no b u s i n e s s t o g e t 
m a r r i e d . " 
A P e n n s y l v a n i a man of n i n e t y -
o n e s e t t l e s p r o p e r t y on his chil-
d r e n , t hen m a r r i e s a w o m a n of 45 , 
arhfl . a y s l i r r m*w h u s b a n d is "o ld 
in y e a r s only . ' ' 
.Kerch W e t t l e r , Swiss e m b r o i d e r -
e r , only aavan ty - fou r y e a r s ol.!, 
s h o t himself , l a y i n g life w a s n ' t 
WOrtfa while at t ha i a g e . 
Bu t t h e r e is a h y g i e n i c v a l u e in 
b a r e k n e e s . All K s q u i m a u 
wiutii'ii, oven in co ldea t A r c t i c 
w e a t h e r , a r r a n g e for an o p e n i n g 
u t a b o u t t h e k n e e t o let t h e a i r in . 
If t h e y d idn ' t do t h a t , t h e y wou ld 
die t o r lack of o x y g e n . ^ 
BEAUTY PAGEANT ATLANTIC CITY 
MOST SUCCESSFUL EVER HELD 
S|iniiil ti. St. Cloud Trihu'ia* 
ii,,, graal Athuitie n n Fs i t sn l nl 
1 rj;, hi.- ei,me nnil goa t nn,I it- |,t',, 
—X— motet a "The rii i iuila-r t,f t ' lnntiierei '" 
K-afut.iisiiii.i-iii of 11 a,h,„,i ,,r iireiii- ar t i lrtad* aorklng onl tht plant for 
lecture ni tin. I'l.ivei-iiv of Florldi the Pugtairl of 1838. 'Bigger n.,,] 
is a Bttfj thai ii ill eeiiiiii-ntl the I'ni- Better" t lnir nuttt,,. 
ver-ii.v tn FlorUMani who tulj,- j,ri,li* The Pagean l un - n boini l o r r o a , 
in t l ,',',,ini,li-'hiiieiita ,,r ti,,. - i n t e froi ry |„,ini ,-r r iew. Abonl :."". 
Ii is |,tiaaji,i,. t,, pm int., e \ e , ntieii . . a t writnotstd it s-'jits a l o n g tin* 
iieir i-lejia ,,r conatrnetlon thaj will!boardwalk, wart butll to n,,,,, 
-I l-JI.I i I V l „ ' , ' , , | l , e L t rgOr , Il ia | „ , - - l l l l l ,M, ; , n , | , , l e , y a , . | | . U l l a a,- | , | , , | 
s i l . l e tO h i l t In tO I 'Ma i | t i , . | | n e i v i<|, |fl 12 SO ' le l t t l . ' D i e *,-, >-'i , | , . s W e r e 
nf ii,n-triieti,,n thnt furry ,.til tht font honn paittng ni.i* u'lv, II j 
romantic toppornnltlai thit thii -tine For file mil. I t i im- ., the ey, < 
offert. 
T h e <'-'",'l pr ize ill liJlti.,11 with 
I, i WI I won bf 0a BUrk, the 
i ' , , l n . I N , - I , , .-Hnr e i i r l m m i - 1 . n -
, t l l e l l l i l t , ,| t , , J i re l lae g t O t t t l l i l l t e n - t 
iii votiiia* a n d Jitteiniiiii, >• el ta>it-\ 
T h t , j u t , , , , i |,i,-tiiriai t h t 0 s. d raw-
ing ' h e l.-J, in llli bill I" I-' I 
i n f i l l : ,,!,, bo i - t i l itiL' t h e l u l l f 
uf us Who ro t , polling all the load 
wli i l" Hi" e ther h, , r -e ii Kvmileii Inv 
liinviiMe one. lh,. half thnt ih.ea mil 
vole—holding back program In 
tcknowledglng tha r,a,i|,i ,,f tht otbt, 
-Mr. I l i . t . k s e n t j t i e i l i e r , 1,1 . 
pirtort ..f n big -mow hull labtUad 
till* hiu'Il'-t ' , , , , In h la lery M a g ] 
I " i - l i f l nt ' liill I" i l e , . | ,,f sum 11 
fijiui-f*- ei,,h ii woman 
-i"H"*"{"X••:••'.••:•*•:••:•••.••:••:••;•••.-:•-:• i » t > | • 
* I . K T T K B S TCI K D I T O K S 
•c- ^-
eeeeee* I I I I H I I M I !•*>••,>•• 
ive I - M U I • -i n n s 
Ts tl,,- dry lonara; The 
|a-H|ile lire Wil t ing pt l • n*|, I 
,ie,i'i,in from you on tbe i 
paving iii'iiurjii'i whit li was dot Idcd 
n|,,n M long mii tbal at cltJttni 
l ,v,- tacgsttto it You ran make a hit 
" i l l l ynur eitll.'lltl'i'llta j | y,,., n r , . | j , . 
th* Iiiiin* fill , , ' with lh, ui. If H e r e ia 
« gnani r'HNiin y.lii- i),,t|iiii_- ,uia l,e n 
dwue Cell t he peiipla a l m u t it. l u 
InC 
nltl 
i, tch tht gtaat board u ;,ik woi I 
I,ut-a ,,f color, I'll Tilf-iljiy tbt 
, "i Ha int; " -,,-, mi train srrlved by 
I II Way nt lhe l'l 'l;lls.'l\;tlii;i t.'lilr.'iltl 
t „ - l it in.*,", ;i in. T h e r e i\>r,, , . i .ht c t r -
l,,mia ,,r botutiej. toeothn with this* 
'•haperontt tnd tacortt lo tn t t r tbt 
' • i t y . S , , m i i f l i p i l l , r i n . i h - h n s 
I t l ' l e l - la-et | . , r , | | , e f , , | ' i - t O g t t h t r . 
M, , - t o f t h t y n i i i u : l:t,li,*a w e r e i i la t i i t 
is yen-- ,,I,I BOOM bad I'liiek nr 
hrnwii nr ui.lili.fi l.ii ir Bout Innl 
f i n - I s lui nu i.ii-tr 'l-IWII l l l f i f lm,- | ja . 
S,,n f Innl l o n g Mt I , . ilalit I n . i r lull n , , , a | 
nt l l l f l l l W e r e l i " l , l a a | . | | , , | p e n , , : , t ie , I , 
w : , \ e , l . It w ; i a m y p r i i e l i i |*e I,, | „ 
In i'iii|j,,i,'ipiiiii to II i n ien , *i'ii,., 
w e r e t i l l - , , InvetV' I , , , n | , | ,,,,, ,|,, 
, i,le whli I, i thought the ta'-t looking 
Mr. l ie i ' r ieai d tc lded on Mi- - I i l l 
f t i t i i i i i t . \ I | . . a |*"i,y 'J'.-i t ii».i. -r > i t - t h , , 
winner and his cholct won. 
The firsl day Tlie-tliiy .ifter lunch 
villi ih,, It-.tJIriliu-a the yonng hell,-a 
w era '-**"•,t rtati td on tht 
hoard tnd witnessed the flgg 
: " I ' J i r l ; 
I'lni e mel ' i ,e i 'lyenii,. p a r a d e Eg, i, 
"f Hn* Inter rity kennclet had ,, lit 
tie girl of four or Ort mm mi 
"Mi-a .inni,,r" ;Ui,i mi other , 
• n'eil Innl a junior to re| 
thorn beglnnlD-j with Mi - Amenct 
l*ii/ea „', . r„ given to t h e pret t le t t 
llllll. The laat Ithlug set ,,f twlas 
me baal Steoratad sacs t t , DM btsl 
• i.-'.iriit.-i , t i ,;;,*,.. tha !,.'-t ,|, , 
h'leiit. etir. 
Tlleailny nlghl t he All,, 1,1,U r . ' n u -
t.V B a l l 10 i l l l l ' e . l l l e e III,* l,f , l | | | g | , , 
Mtiss A i n e r i f j i w n s e l l - e n OB V lOBg*! 
M i l l | , , l l D o l l a r I ' l e r . \ | i . a A n i e r i f i i ' . 
( M i - a U n t i l . M i l , , . l i a i I I ' l iMn I r e 
loaad ',, a on gecoont of HT-
eriii eiiiea sending profeotlonsl bean 
to rants t he, , 
I I - M , - a A III. Ti , j . M i , , M . i . J ' 
i l l " ' " 11.1 [ .1 >.-11 , , f . * . . ! , l l l l l , u a . I Hue. M i - a 
Amet i, JI "f I023-1I13* took her ph 
j,it,I appeared , , g|] fuartloi. dui 
inir Pslgitnl week s t "Mi-a ,\ rlt-a" 
Tbere were ivieen tfeoaoand al tht 
bftll .nni It wa ;, *,,i"."',,,i nffnlr. 
\\'e,li,, -in, nn,ri,ink tin* beauties 
wart taken In their ,,rt'i,-ijii car t inch 
I,,-miv ia te, dered ihe sat of aa tsUi 
for tin* i';ij.'e:ini we.-k by tba yeiinu 
men "t tin- , i t , . u i.a Btwayi gt her 
beck uiui - nil and tba oar profuatlj 
decorttad tnd ;i broad baag "f wbltt 
aatin ribbon on tar tearing tho tbt 
Beauty Is) to the city Hall where 
l i t e M j i y e r | , n " l l l e , I I ' l l e l , \ , , l | | | * a ' l l i l l .V 
w i t h n l a ' t i l t h i i k . v t , , t l i e e i i y i n it 
v l l e t -Jl t ilk l i n e d I,'IX. T h e y t h e n 
h a d t h e i r p i e t u r e a t n k e n i n f r o n t o f 
t ' l l v R a i l ; l m l t h e , r,i\y,l,a w f t ' e a,, 
graal traffic »-na held op tanoaC ia 
h o u r . I n I I I . " l i f t e r n l i t 1 :.'lll t l .e 
grand Basal iiispiuy and p a n d a oo 
ih ouil frost ih** lower to II pper 
eml of iiu* i i ty a distance of I J 
" h a to,,k pluei* nt 3:80; Kinu ttaa 
i U n t i l , - t l ' ' , , I ' l 'e i , e , , f \ | , , v i e 
fame) hia t-fflrsalj family aad tht 
crows Prince "Triton" (Dougla. 
Falrbanka, Jr. i nrriviai nmi ware 
placed on n *roraOOOS float, repreaenl 
in-* ii great -hell placed on the ood 
w i t h l i t i ' i n u l i t l a . ( y o u t i l l l i n l l e - in 
' " a l l l l l i e l , l . . . l ' - t " I S a n d e t l l l i a , JOUUg 
in,-ti in t - o a l i i n i f i a i i i ' i i w l t ' t l i i l l i i l t . i i i 
i i i e a m i , I T i n - r e w e r e h u m l r e i l s , , r 
e t h e r b e a u t i f u l f l o n t i . r e p i • 
h i a t t u l en i u m l i i l l e , ; , , 11 ' i n l t c t t n t a . 
ffadaatday evening ninn- tba la-
tr.iilui-tii.il of ih.* I literCity beautlea 
nml the Romans of lhe ,-'''" to King 
Neptune nml the Aliunde , ' i ty beau-
lira bended by Mis. Allllltte lUlv , 
baaatifnl fawa* imly Mis. 
.linen'.nn N'einia trophy. Tm -,* go 
i'llll | I 1 H Alneriui to lier ]ii,ii,e god 
iitvt y,*nr alte niil ,-,,n,.ai gosla nn.l 
ir ai„, iioae, btr oppnnenl takta tntm. 
If 11 M ,ss avBhtrdl wilta t | m a ' y e n r s 
in an, , , aai,,n they bseanu bai pta> 
per t . I.,,* kaaps. sntiir,im i -nlng 
n Hie ilnr.li'ii Pkrr In Hull room 
nwafrllng "f pt-lzi'a for .le,a,rations, 
Neptiini" panda. Bather, r.evvip and 
Rolling I'hnlr iMiraile. '.'lias I'ensti-
i..lu" tok first prize for most beau-
tiful iha l r ami curt II mo she w.ia 
rowned hi .. p t l t pink crept .i.-> -. 
inn.*" hlii,. velvet hm, nine trllppan 
nnil ttneklnas. she ia • baautuTuI 
-.•ill uml a Krej.t rerorita with tb t 
, I ' I I W I N . 
S j l t l i r . l i l . v e y e n i t i i ; l | n i „ , | N n v n l 
liievvnrk dltplty ,,n beacb bate/tea 
tho r en t rn l uml Mllion In,lln,- P lan 
It whli-h time, the Iiiterl ' l tv Baaa 
Ilea, Okaparonet, Judget god itc„ 
wen- the guttts of ihe Pageant Com 
tnl ttaa. Tin* i„,ii,„ and city offMala 
I,, ei.ai ni parade. Tin* weatbet wai 
| , e , f ' a - t l l l e C T O W l l S , L ' " , a | 111, < 111 i , l , , 1 , , ' 
Hi" ',11-Jlueaa i,,,,,,I,, tool, | „ „ coup le 
of btlJllOn Dollars . \ l l viai tora nml 
Praaa rtpttaentatlve, wars »n Jolly 
l l t ' l l l i H I . 
ii,,- P m s stand 
K n i g h t ! of t he pet 
nil ,,vi»r t h e count 
par a By/dropls 
board 
a i l l i i n n 
• •.•iio,! r.i M i 
, wets tbere 
Daring 
f l e w o v e r 
wnlks. Pageant week tnd 
aeu-iiti .-iti'i ni,. roads blai-k with automobllea on il bai I, 
i,, tin* borne, "f ih,. occupants I 
hope another yenr st. riomi Chamber 
"f Coratnarce win aend • p r t t t , young 
lady na nne of iiie i n t e r i ' l t v Beau 
t i e a . 
K 0 '.vi.s'i* i i n " 
i i i i * . ! 
T h a t 
Uih 
Notlre of Appliiutinn for Tax 
MiTi . ' i , i s BBBBBT OIVBM 
Donald Zellara, pur, I,user ,,f: 
In*, I e i l l f i e n l e \ , , 838 SSVted 
day of .Inni*, A. II. ISM. 
hai fiie.i a,ii,i i eitifleote In i„y of-
fjet, ,'t nil 1.I1H tnuile lipplleiilien for 
•il to issue In aceonlonro ni'i, 
• B i d e e r t i f i , ' . ' l i e el l l l , l - ju-es t h e 
following described property, rltoated 
in lis,,.,,in County. Florida, to-wit : 
i.,,ia I, U llllll 8 of Hloek 280, s i . 
Rioud 
Tin* snld lnml being Jis.at-a,,,| m Hjg 
.Inlo of t lm laiiiit,,,. of sni.l , , u i i i , m e 
in tho n a m e of A. Tinnier . 
" n l . w i nal.l eert i f i , nte sliull In* ro-
deemed stcnrdlng to luw, tag 'I I 
" l l iaauo llierei.u ,,II tho I 7 l h ilny of 
Oetobor , A. D. U K 
M l . Ct. i leal) .1. I,. O V E I t S T H K K T , 
Clerk Otecull Courl l),ce*nta 
CViuiiiv, ITor ida . 
I St pi 17 Oct . 15—Z. l_ 
" W h e n he is fmai iken, wi the re i l 
anil s h a k e n , what can a n old m a n 
do b u t i i i e ? " 
S o m e m i n a r e a s old a t fifty us 
a n y b o d y c a n be. Mol tke a t n i n e t y 
w a s y o u n g e r t han m a n y of t he 
j u n i o r officers t h a t s tood in stiff 
r e s p e c t abou t him. A m a n is old 
wher . h is mind s t o p s w o r k i n g 
along; n e w l ines . 
W e a k lish wi ' l find i t h a r d t o 
. s u r v n e in t h e a u t o m o b i l e e n d u r -
ance I 'nntost . O n e b i g c o m p a n y 
a n n o u n c e d a n o t h e r c u t in p r i c e s 
i e i t r d a y , m a k i n g t h e fou r th c u t 
in a y e a r . 
T h e h i g h e s t e n g i n e e r i n g ski l l 
anil b u s i n e s s ah i l i ty a r e devo t ed t o 
givinir t h e publ ic h i g h g r a d e a u t o - ' 
m o b i l e s a t t h e lowes t p r i c e s . T h a t ' s 
V u l l l I ' l l l o W e l l * . I 
W h e n will c o m m e r c i a l g e n i u a 
show t h e s a m e e n e r g y in c u t t i n g 
t h e p r i c e of food " d e l i v e r e d ? " 
T h e I" "pie of A m e r i c a h a v e 
a b o u t doubled t h e i r incomes in a 
few y e a r s . T h e cash t h a t A m e r i -
c a n s e a r n , o r receive f rom inves t -
m e n t s , r en t s , f rom i n h e r i t t d p r o p -
e r t y , e tc . , in not f a r f rom O N F 
H U N D R E D M I L L I O N D O L L A R ' S 
A Y K A R , a l m o s t a t h o u s a n d dol-
l a r s for e v e r y m a n , w o m a n , and 
chi ld . 
A ac i en t l s t s a y s t h a t t h e y o u n g 
people of t oday h a v e b e c o m e 
" m o t o r c a r w l a e . " By i n s t i n c t 
t h e y avo id a u t o m o b i l e s and a d a p t 
t h e m s e l v e s t o trnfl lc . O l d e r p e o -
ple s e e m u n a b l e to l e a r n . 
E v e n c h i c k e n s a n d d o g s h a v e 
l e a r n e d s o m e t h i n g . T h e y s t a y o u t 
of t h e r o a d a n d a r e k i l led l e s s 
f r e q u e n t l y t h a n t h e y once w e n . 
Kor eve ry 100 homea in t h e 
U n i t e d State . - then* a r e 2I> w a s h -
ier* m a c h i n e s . T h a t s h o w s p r o g -
,ii,l ne , tn for m u r e pre-
The family wlthoul i waahing-
mnchine, unless th,, un liing be 
tut mil," proves* thai Mini wom-
an is condemned to nee,lies- slav-
ery. 
An electric washing machine 
ami wringer, i i *i • ;, tarn cents 
a duy for i-ui-,-ent, m a k e s ,,f w ;, ii 
itiK an amusement instead of bard 
w o r k . 
I t would he good n e w t if t h e 
y o u n g peop le of t h e geVierat lon 
would be " w h i s k e y wise ' in a d d i -
t ion to b e i n g m o t o r c a r w i s e . 
D u r i n g ihe n e x t f ew y e a r s t h e r a 
will be m o r e y o u n g peop le k i l led 
by w h i s k e y t h a n old peop le k i l l ed 
hy a u t o m o b i l e s . 
A p l n g u e of bu t t e r f l i e s , c a u s i n g 
m o t o r e n g i n e s tn i e r o m e o v e r -
h e a t e d , by c l o g g i n g t h e rad ia to r . , , 
' It P" Utility. 
If t h e insec t t r i b e s wi th t h t l r 
n o r r l b l t fe r t i l i ty , should r e t o u t 
fill t h e a i r , 
"I j i rve, auf-
h t iman ruco 
of control, t h t ; could 
I'I troy nil vegetation, 
f".*ite ami devour the 
uifl nil oilier animal t, 
Nature fortunately attends to 
things. Even the in ','t 
p l a g u e ,,f I V y p ; sent t „ p u n i s h 
' " ' n n e t k i l l n i l K e - y p t i a i i s . 
HOLLYWOOD PARTY PURCHASE ASHTON 
COURT EAST OF SAINT CLOUD 
"III ' of t he nioal hii|KTllllit renl es 
lull* Irilllsfei-H in Ihia i l l y reeell l ly w i -
the Mule by 11. N. (Irity, of t he silli-
, ln ia i , , i i known ns As| i t , ,„ C o u r t s aggg* 
,,r SI. Clouil I,, C. II, MlekelH. of 11,,I 
lyiv.t.al l-'lorhlii. 
It Is uti i lfrs!, , ,„ | i h n , wor t , W | | i | ) ( , 
started Inn I lately IM, potting streets 
uiui boulevard, nmi narks, tad n. 
tin* wili-iiivisifn win he highly if 
- I ' 1 , ' ed . in, i tea ecatlag II*SH tbaa 
16,000 will ia* niioiveii lo i reeled, 
i.. M. Porker nmi I I . ,\. Oray, wen* 
the r ,i-iiii*i- owner, nt i:.i» tract. Tht 
", i is i , !et i i | i , , i i Could lint he l.'lirneil 
ii is pacifying N knew iiuit thii 
s u l , t l i v l . - i o i t , JIS a r e a l l t i n n e w nni"S 
la in"; opened In ihe rtdnlty ,,f si. 
c'1,,11,1, is t,, i„. ata% atata in t r o n rs 
sp i a t . l l es t r le t lona la t he only uienns 
of h a v i n g d a t i i a b l s ri'Hidenei* plneea. 
Ai lver l lae w h e n h i m l n e s . la |Mior 
keep ll from ge t t i ng worse . 
MCIIINSIIINK TRIIVKS 
TOO MICH KOK BEBfl 
llli.it dialilllng hy tht niouiiliiln 
• e n iu Weat Vlrglnln la killing ,n||-
llnni ot' I « every year according to 
T. K. Missie, praildenl ,,f the Wati 
Virginia • ta t s lie,. Keeper, Aa.aoeiu 
ti,,„ *rii,. bats or,' ittracted t,, n„ 
stills by ihe Mnini in HI,, I,,,tab nted 
in making n nahlne ind dlt :ta HI 
lis Ihey sup II." |„, ,s a slnff, | H 
iiu* charst made agalne) distilling re-
iiiuve to bet ratting i„ thnt gggg 
' ' W-tPI I' " i n i l l i a i t e , | ;, a | j ] l , | , „ | 
•nrpriied t.. -.,. the daad hy tin* 
laa ..r th,. naah. At 
nl l l lne lh,, t heo ry wna iitlvnneed 
tin* of fleers thai a wild honor cacht 
1 '< found ami brought to the 
hv lh, lll.„, | | . .hlnera nml pin,I'll 
tiia.ah Iii uid I,, t h e fer i i ienla-
wai 
l l t o l l a i i m l s 
llllll 
s t i l l 
ill l l l e 
tion. 
A.lver l ia lng tarn ii„, pnah. It Illilla. 
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N. W. Por ter , real estate, insuranre. 
I I s. I iii w h y Is I " c'hleago on 
business. 
The Methodist parsonage Is l ielng 
reil.'eol'lltoil. 
Mr. Merr i l l litis gone to Ilatnvla. 
N. Y„ for tt vlHlt 
l i n e iiai.ll." work and bi"i«l uovel-
MtB al Wonatn's Exrhaj.gr. 4-1* 
W. I I IHS I I I I has ri'turnial frnni 
to New llaiiiiii-lilre. 
M. A. lliiod line, gone to Chleugo 
I I I . , for a vitiation. 
wiiiis Bason ims rotttrasd troot « 
trip to old folks at It,,me 
L. C. R idd le , Dent is t . Conn I l u l l d lng . 
Appo in tmen t , made. t f 
Mr. A. P. C lark lias ret i i rnei l f rnm 
weeks outing at lia.vtoiiu. 
Mra. N. B Ogle, with friends, 
a|M*nt Tuesday In lii..vtonn. 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer moved In SI. 
Cl I during the past week. 
tie! your ty|M'Wi iter ril.hoiu, at the 
Trlluiiie Imsiiii'ss offlee. I f 
Mr*, l.oi-olhea .1 in i|iu*a' new BBS 
gltlow IH lio.irliig I "inpl.'t i"ii. 
Mr nn.I Mra .. I . II I l lght hav, re-
turned iil'ter nu outing tiinoiig friends 
In lllni",s 
Harry Jones, and BOB, J(M of llloi.ln 
Ceiiti'r. Ilbio, have i-tiine liaek to Ht. 
tllouil Co stay. 
It,nn on Friday night to Mr. and 
M-a. .1 It. Kills, a uiit,. iKiinid l" ' i . 
naniotl .lames, Jr. 
C*. C. Itolfo, sooretnry of Chun,1st 
..f i 'niniiieiee. wns In Orlando on 
husiness Vuesilny 
Ten lots In elty of Saint CTm.d for 
Sale, Foster Newton. Klaulmuice. Fla. 
*5*t-f 
l'i i. nils ,,f Henry I I . Blglow huve 
re.eivi-il iv.u.l Hint he will return 
siiiill to SI. Cl I. 
Mr and Mr - Chudwiek and M l 
mui Mrs, ll.iulolle were at Nen Siny-
run llfueli Snmliiy. 
Mra. Chilli Ith,miles has returned 
from the l l . A It. Fn. iiinpineiit ut 
l lralnl lliipids. Mleh. 
II S mid Mrs l.ee nml Mrs Kauri 
tm* ur,. back I I In SI. I'lollll. 
Mr llillien l.ll'l.y who Is visiting 
in Maine will return limit.' soon. 
i i o l i i in ie i - . is occupying bis h 
on Florida iVveliui* mnl Kleveutll St. 
TKV OUR MY-T-0OO1I COKKKK 
AND TEA AT PICKENS. IH If 
i in-sei i Dar l ing , of Bloom Center, 
Ohio, has elillie to St. Cloud to Inejile. 
I ,,,!• QnegatO, left on Fr iday for 
I i.i II us. ill,* vilifie he will enter ool-
lege 
SCevema A Co.. realty isienliiiiiit"-; 
fire insurance; notary pohli, l l l l l SC. 
Ivuii 0 Merri l l , of Ktnii. Me., writ,** 
he expects to sjauul winter in SI. 
Clou,I 
Mrs. Taper ims returned to st 
Cloud nut) Is stopping with Mrs. TllC-
l l l ' oil C, . Avenue, 
Ne.al ii new Iron or Steel *-,,!, ' 
Call ill 'l'i il,nne offiei* ami get what 
ynu IMI tit tf 
CluiH, l.orllilin has |-elllrlied Co 1.1a 
SI. ch. i i . i home after l,„,l ing a f ter ' ' • 
Intor.'sts in Mlthhuni. 
Ml uml Mrs. Itii~a.lt. Wil l Katun 
'and mother, were week end Visitors 
at Now Smyrna Iteaeh. 
Mis llii,|s,,n. ,,f .New York Ave., 
hits rei iirneil from her trip norlh. 
gin.I In la- bach )><>!»<.. 
Mr oi... hn- gone n,,nii to dlepoae 
of set f Ills holdings .mil will llltile 
his llollselutlil gixals here 
I , r nil kinds ,,l Ilo..si It,,I,I .mil 
Kilt-lien I in tut in,* rouii" la, SiinimaT's 
r i in i i t l i re Mure. I'eiin. Ave. Ji I I St. 
Mr uml Mrs F.I. Sell.ei, of In 
.liulul|i"l<s ln.1., ar their WSJ Link 
t.. ih. ir Inni,,* in St Ch.iul. 
Mrs T. llugliea Ims iviiiniei] r i n n 
I I t r i p to Mi i i i i i i where sin- wa i snaol 
..f I t . v uml Mra, Vsnnette. 
Jel ly . nn i . i in . r- I 5 r l l l l l »t WS 
m.in'a Exrhnnge. I l l . ' , , n .,,„• A M Parcell have bo ugh I 
th,* Hula-nek honi,. on Mii liigiii i n " 
niif ami Thirteenth Street, Mrs F r i n , I s i t . iciley hu* returned 
from Flll-liilngton. Mi"ll,, u,,l nlliur 
I * 0 1 ' " " . I \ l , - Pollock, s„u und grana 
181 Petersburg, hnve returned n f le r 
IC. I . Stelnivllltli'l* Is il rnpluttlsg ' a wail va. Itl. Mrs Clevoniter. 
•nailon Oardena, si Cl I't new tab. 
divlHlt.ii. 
M I S • p a r r ] has la toraad (rota a 
Visit III New Yolk unit la lu.pt'.v I" In' 
at homo. 
Heavy Cirdboard fur milking win-
dow cards at Tribune office. I f 
Clifford Trod ami aim. of Oneoota, 
N. Y„ have arrived In SC. Clmul fnr 
the winter. 
Mr. uml Mrs. C. C*. Pike ami Mr. 
Mr and Mrs Hull have tuken npart- F T. Wolf are hark from their sum-
mon! with M r nml Mra. Honkliniit "li mer outing spent in Michigan. 
Muss. Ave. 
It. 1.. Wlillinan. of Weatfiehl. N. .1,, 
while In llie , It.v t'i, business ejllleil 
and siil.serllaal for t i e Triliunt" 
A 1.11(111 I I I I I M . I I . H I I M W i l l 
C U R T - . I N L Y I ' A V I . A. ICAII.K*. 
Iteill Katalf. 1-lt 
The nuiny frieiitls of Allht-a and 
t .crnnl .Miller wort* pleased to note 
their return on Frl.lny night. 
W. C. and Mrs. MeMitrry. are 
glad In get liaek lioino ufter u two 
mojitliH Hilling ut Ailrorn, Ilul. 
I.ee Knlef, of Ilelli-foutiiiiie. Ohio, 
haa I I I I I I . . to Ht. Clouil in locate for 
the winter. 
New Iteniingttin ty|a*wrili*r for sale 
nl the Tribune husiness office l f 
W. aiding InvltniHoiia. nun, uunae 
mollis, or - JI nls. printed or .'ii;ravei1 
ut th.* Tribune offlee. t f 
Mra. Whi le Who li'.es on Mass. Ave. 
IH quite ill anil her slater, who llvei 
in Miehigiin, bus IK - I I out for. 
For aale. for rent, furnished n is. 
signs for sale at Tiilunie business of 
If. filS'. 
Win. Milsoin, realtor, is this \via*k 
not ing illt" his new stllt-en III,llle. Ju-t 
completed, on Kentucky Avenue. 
Mrs. M.**: ill.," writes she . njo.veil 
llle Kneniiipinenl at llri'lul Bapldt .n.i 
espectt a,,i,n to return to St. Clotul. 
AT LAST WE ARK l.ETTINCi 
READY KOR BKAI. KSTATE EX-
CM SIVKI.Y. C. ... IIAII.KY. 4-lt 
Mra. .1. Fiend has returned l'i i a 
r l a l l to f r iends In Claiiiesv i l lo and la 
i.eetipying 1'C'f large house on Ct 
Ave. 
A HI iMiilM'1 hoy arrived nt the Ilium* 
of Mr. und Mrs, l.urrle Me Clutohe'.n 
on Muss Avenue and Nth SI root this 
wis'k. 
Dr. C. Sachhiiff: IfiiroprarCor. Hour . 
II lo 12 and 2 to 6. Co..:: ICuildlng. 
ICIIh St. A Prima. Ave. 24-lf 
.lolin R. Kiiiiiison and wife, of 
Qreenaharg, Pa., are visiting at tin* 
home of A. l l . Harmon on Jortej 
Avenue. 
HOTEL ARRIVALS 
Hote l S I . Cloud 
I I . IC. I'lillllps. Klssinilliee. Fin : \V. 
r. Johnson, Or lando, l ' lu . | T. w . <>*--
let'ti. Moll,,,in lie. Pla. , John H. Foy, 
\11. mi Flu. : I l u l . . 1,. l l l l l , ll, MJIillul. 
Fin.: Walter \V. Hut-It . Miami, Pla. : 
It.iwlin Hull . Ilenver. Colo.: B. H. 
Illlllllea. I n l n , llenell. Flu.: I I . Q .111 I* 
yls, Norfolk, \ ' n . ; .1. \v . Bnbbard and 
wife. M Iia ml. F in . ; A Hi la-ivor. 
.laekstiiiville. Flu : The... Iloiiaeiinni, 
Bar tow, I F H . : J . P. Walker. Lakeland, 
Fla . : Mr. and M'rs. Ynnlti-iint and 
children, Mlninl, F la . ; C . S. Clark. 
Itliigglniiiili.il, N. t . l l l . I I . Whinner. 
Philadelphia, l 'a.; H M. Jonas uml 
wife. It.a'k Island. I I I . : .1. I I . Sullen, 
Atlanta. OS.) QOO, It. Wenver, Hlrinln-
irhaai. Ala. : C. It. Me.lnliny. Atlanta, 
c in . ; Paai 0. Davla, Okeechobee c i t y , 
I'ln ; I' M. Mnrlin nml son. .link 
snlivllle. F la . : T. H. Wil l tame, Jnek-
•onvl l le , i F u . ; l , . c . ICeCary. Daytonn, 
F l a . : f l . «'. Hcolt, Tampa, F i n . ; A. I t . 
Illll'lleli. Vlllliostn. Iiu : At, hie II,,ti 
gins. Weal I'nliii Beach, Flu.; A. K. 
<i I I llloiinl. of Sehring. Fla.. was 
in St. Cloud, on lill-iliess uml while 
Iii re ";is guest ,,f Mr. iimi Mr- . 
I l l , l l l l ' l l l i l s s . 
Fnink und Ward I'alloll lefl Friday 
afterc D for Gbattenooga, Taua 
I'la.u theli return will IM* nee.uupiiitifil 
hy thi'lr mother. 
I.ljtrge sheets "I ,;itls,n BBSCST f"t 
in.iking triieings. 34x88 iuelles. for suh* 
ai the Tri l l ium offieo. tf 
Bey Yiiutlt' i i lH'i-gh. local r i ' l l l to - . Is 
complet ing a srodorn, u i t r n e t i t e inm 
galow on eornor of Misslourl Ave . 
and Blfbtb Street 
Clltl'.'llee Haiwh'.v. of tin* l.uwli'.v 
iti-os Baalty i .».. is get i ing roady to 
I,llih! ,,ll, of three hollies whifi i lire 
to go np iininialitilel.v, 
SKI I , Y O l R O L D I I O M K . I l l Y \ 
I O I A M I 111 I l l l A N l \V I I M 
I l l i K Y O l W A N T . C. A. B A I L E Y , 
I I . ,iI Ksli.le. I I t . 
Mr nml Mrs. wiugat.• ,nn,i daughter, 
Mrs i i . l i . Harris sad children *,i 
Kuu linllio. spent the dny Thursday 
nu l l M l - N. K. Ogle. 
H i JIIMI Mr- .li s Slut,,II. left on 
for Weal Virginia, where Mr. Slatnn 
w i l l andergo BB o p o n t l o n w i th bope 
f losl..ring his eye sight. 
'ri,.* iteiiekuits will bava I pi, ni, 
Dppar III th" 1 'ity Park nt .1 ,, , |,„ I, 
Thiir-tluv BePt, - I , All Hoi"* -
1 i >,|,I Fellows are im i l . . ! 
Improved Carendjab. Ba a p l s h t i 
for - J , i f ni »" t'i ineln's mil BO . " i n -
ellib or 1(1 .-fills hy 1000. .1i.ll,, A. 
Tl us C.,ini'i' Keillllekv live 'Hut 7 
- i i . et I t,ixi 
mil Mrs Fivi! Swung,-r ...... I 
N'I'IV i.oiidon. Ohio, t r r l v a d in 
St. Cloud and w i l l basin ul tniee to 
a n d n boms in Ballon Oardaot, 
Mr 
wile 
The Cemetery gaanr l i t lnr i -" l i m,at 
next Wialni'siliiy ufleiliooli ut 1*00 
,,'elia-l; lit the I'halnher of Com lee 
iMiiin. A large atconiiflma' is doalred 
.Ifhu It Klnnfj-on, of llrt'onshiirg, 
I'u . It visiting nt the homo of A. U. 
Harmon, on Jersey avenue. Mr. Kin-
iilsen is I I lii-other-ln-lnw of i l l - l iar 
men. 
Frank llad.v will eliarge 'in • per 
hour for audi repair work gftsr Oct, 
1st .iuriige. 1,'ltli mid Florhlu. 8-31, 
B A N K 
Your Money 
Where you are always rerlnln of 
gelling ri.iirtimis itlteiitiiin. Where 
you're -given every lonveiilenro of lhe 
hli; t i l * It.inl. .mil nin re ynu Itmiw 
your intere-ls arc well siifeguiirded. 
Kor CIHW," n n - alone, you'll enjoy Banking here. We do our 
iiCimwl In ninlii- every piilrnu Cnl Uml, this |g his or her Hank. 
Thut Ihey enn come in nny time, feel right "lit BSSBS" nnd free 
to .i li any favor within, our I I I . I U T to grairt. 
No executive iiliHifnes*, here. K.ery mail from the preslil.'.it 
iluwii Is— / 
A T l l l l l i S K I t Y U K ! 
The Peoples Bank of St. Cloud 
ST. ciioun, 11 niciii \ 
Mr mid Mr- A *'• l.ei'l.ititi huie 
returned f rom u v i c t i o a at St. Aug 
llsliue. They rtjiolt j , fine till*" lull 
j glad t " he to. g in thei r own ot n 
ton n. 
!
| l i e n jut,I sisters Miss l.y,,n 
i i . i M r - Ba l l b a n re ta ined t., thei r 
n Muss. A ' t i i i u . a f te r a v is i t 
al . .uii.iniMigjn, Te ' t l i . ' I r former 
hi'tne. 
Ituv v,,in* piiia't's inagastass, To* 
itharr, 'irurs. I'rnit, rest Carda, st.n-
l'euiiuis tnd Candy sl tin* s i . 
: ' ws Station, ll I T T O N T I I . I . 1S 
.-.ti t f 
s W. Porter, realtor, l*- raniodellng 
and redeeortlalliig the flat. In the 
Porter bu i ld ing, gnd at ear ly date 
•will Iniild n limno on his New f o r t 
A i ' . ' l , lots. 
Richard Atwoml look hia mother, 
Mi* I.uin A l u 1 i" SI l',t,'i s l ,u i -
oii Friday. Mra Aiw I bus net opt 
un tpu! of .1 unliT High S,-l 1 
111 thut , I , 
Bf .1 Mullen. ,,f Cleurivillfr, wns 
• batinttB vi . l lor In St. Cloud lust 
w.S'k. Mrs. Mnllett mid son. Mnriiiiis, 
llie'l tiitn .Itui will s|„ n,| j | 
, is I,, rt 
I l r . .1. ;>. I l i i inn . I'h.sii im, m i l Sur-
ceon. OffMe meat ili^ir lt> Kurd Cinrnge 
renilsylv.uiui. I'litHH* ,'»l o l f i i r Jliul 
remleii,. . . Sl-tf 
A S. MeKuy, i . i ih for,.- of men Is 
gattlng r.'ndy In move tho Bon Air 
House fr.no the grounds on New 
Y'ork Avenue clvlng mom for th" 
Hunter Betel Hulldlug. 
Stanley, ii toeiislioi-o. tt. C. ; John CJ. 
Vulero iti". .'iiivaiia. I l a . ; Win. Wlleox. 
At lunl n. 0a . j .1. CJ. Wihsix. Allnlltn, 
f i n . : ,1. l i . Mltohel. Topeku. Kan. : T. 
I I Clout, -nlK and wife. Fort Wayne. 
I n d . : I-: l l . Htniulforil. Tampa, l ' lu.: 
It XI Kllgorai 1 u.ll.*iin,IMIIIK. Ind . : I,, 
l l . Wlngate, Bndenton, Flu ; it M 
Rental Min ml. F la . ; Mr. and Mrs. 
Kili'.it. Atlanta, iia.-. Tom ii . Taylor, 
Illiigliiinipliin, N. Y.: f. M. mui Mrs. 
| i j , i > , . i , l-l,it Mti'i's. n o . ; A. Jl. 
Dixon, " inter Haven, l'l...; I.. M. w i l -
lein. Tampa, F lu . : It. W. l l i f ley. 
BlUfton, I lul . ; W. A. Steffi,nl iini 
l"li. ninn : I. C. Cook. AI ll, ii I... Hu. : 
It. *; wiiiiiii.rne. Blrmlngnsm, Ala.: 
W. I.yi N'orflok. \ n . : A. c ,|ar-
' is \ , ' troll; , Va . ; I I K. Morrison. 
Bllanbeth, N. J . ; i t. K. B o t f m a a , OB-
liuni,,, rta.i .1 K Shul lz , . laekstiiiville, 
F l a . ; Smi lh l inger-. Mtinnl. F lu . ; 0 . 
if O n bora mui fami ly , M imni , F l u . : 
t i n , Cnl .uui i . i l . New Orleans, I.a.; ,1 . 
Wi.-'inei*. I I u i r in »nt. F la . ; K. I.. Itron-
nel. SI. l.eiiis. Mo Mr, ami Mrs. 
(Cornfield, Barssots ,1' in.; Batter I -
Ko rn f l o l d . Saraaote, F l u . ; F. I . Sui'ie, 
c i . i t j i gn . l h : .lobn Coo, Baraaote, n a . ; 
It A. Wells. Mn, on. Iin : Chat, Huff. 
Chicago, 111.; Mrs . F. I.. W l l l l f o i d 
nml daughter. l.i.lie. West Palm 
Batch , Fla : H. I.. W. W l l l l f n r i l . 
West 1'iilin Beach, F i n . ; U. 0. Knopf 
l.oulavll,'. K.v. ; Arnold Froni, Suiul 
Heath VI ; if. I I . lint! M.a. Shaw, C)*r-
lundti. F lu . ; ,\. IC. Stunle.v, lii'ia-nshoiii, 
H. 0.1 <'. K. Allen I I I I I I wife. Luke 
Worth, F i l l . ; It. W. Ilreen and wife, 
West Culm Batch, F lu . : I'lllph Phil-
lips, Klssiniini'e. Fla. ; W. T. .Johnson, 
Orlando. F i l l . ; Julius IC. .'aeohs anil 
family, l.itl.oivnrtli. F la . ; ,J. 11. K.lw-
iiitls, Port Kiimlordulo. F in . ; Jamea 
M Moiitaiiliiinli. Detroit, Mh-h.; A. 
W. I >i, ii till Hi I. l le lrol l , Mieh.; John 
\'arroeong nnd wife, Woiat I 'alm 
Ittvieh, F la . ; F. It. Nome and wife, 
West I 'alm llenell. F lu . ; Wm. Carl 
Ion anil wife. West I'alin Bench, I'ln : 
I . Win Tli psiiii, I ietroli Mieh . ; T. 
T T l ipsa,li Detroit Mi t l l . ; I I . w . 
Mart in , West Palm Heath. F la . ; S. 
I i r l * s . Weal Palm Beach, Fla. ; Mrs. 
W-ilson and daughter, West Palm 
Hi ll. Flu : M. W. nnd Mrs. d r o w n . 
Winter Haven, F la . ; John nil Mrs 
Ittiiiisoy. Tampa, F la . ; .1. B. Gregory 
and family. .Iiieksonville, F la . ; W. I'. 
and Mrs. Sneiu-e I.akeliintl, Flu. ; 
Mne K. Wheeler Miami Kill.; W A 
Campbell nn.l wife, Mlnini, Fi l l . ; .1 
W. P. Stone ami wife, Miami. Flu ; 
I I . B. Hull. I.nvn lu l ls In ; It. 1. 
Huf f , i i r l u i i i l . . . F l a . ; I . A. I.iggitt ami 
wi fe. I ' r . ' f | i . . i t . I 'n . ; J . I ' . Vank l r k 
a m i w i f e I ' l t l tahiirg, l ' a . ; F. I I . Bsl l 
back, Tampa, F l a . ; Tom gnd Mrs. 
It in 1.1 ,a,,, A t lan ta , t i n . ; F. W. t l l l -
lu'i'l. Kiisli.e, F l a . ; I I . I.. \\ illifur.l. 
Sweet Water, Tenn. i J. I'. Anilersun, 
Swi-et Water, Tenn. ; A. B. Slanley, 
Hret'iistiiiro, Tt'iin. 
Iftll.'l I'l'llllsyli nu., 
0. H i l l and funilly, Choyeiuie, Win . ; 
V). A. Tells, Curlieriburg, W, Va . ; W . 
J. I leiteh, Illrmiiighmii. A'u ; Jess. 
I I . Wil l iams, Miami, Flu. , lien. A. 
Mnin , Pay tona , F l a . ; 1' P, JaakSOO 
anil w i fe , Tampa , F l o . ; J . Weeka ami 
turnil . \ . H l u i f l e l i l , W. V a . ; .1. A. Droe-
go, Jr., Dav tun , F l a , ; A. I. Har t H i -
geiuown, M i l . ; I I . V. Hur l , lingers 
town. Mil ; I ) . I I . Ki l ' .vanls t n d fam i l y 
Kans. C i l y , Ms. ; I I . B. nenherry ani l 
wife, I'luittuiioogii, Tina, , ; Mike Dod-
I I I H ami wife, <'hattnn«iaga. Tenn. ' J . 
I.. Bens, c in , linuilti, Ohio; Mr. nml 
Mrs Win. t arleton, *VvTrat Calm Heaell, 
F la . : .1. Z. Hrnnion, wife und aim, 
HollyWIHHI, F la . ; .loo Hraineii, llully-
wtutil, F la . ; J. W. Bramen, Ilullyivoud, 
Fla, ; I,. W. liraves and son, Toledo, 
Ohio; J. W. R Stone and wife, Palm 
Heaell, F la . ; M r ,,,.| Mrs. I I . C.irae-
lllie. Troy, Ala. ; Bert Ilnskoint, . ikln-
honin C i l ; . Oklahoma; F. B. N'aiiee 
and wife. Waal i'alm Beach, Fin. ; 11. 
C. Reynolds. I.os. Aailgeles, Calf.; T. 
W. Ilussol, Sanforil, F la . ; Vivian Free, 
Homestead, F la . ; l l l r ie Free, Home-
stead, Flu ; lieu. W. W. Cooper, 
I'henlx K'it.v, Aln ; John B, Ime, Ool 
unihiiH, Cia. ; Joe llre,*n, lainiiile, (iu ; 
W. F. Van Horn, Coursetta. Oa. ; 
Kiuit cinllow. W. Palm Beach, Fla. i 
It K Slioit. w . Palm Bench, F lu . ; 
If "I t l.ihl.y. Boston, Mi'sa.; J. M. 
liavls, W I'.,In, Beaeh, Fl,' . 
West Palm Beaeh—Pi,In Hem li 
County vote,. tooo.OM bond l isue. fo r 
" i.lenlng I i i x i , . H i g h w a y chrougli 
eoiinty. 
Mr nml Mrs. Clnode F. Jobnton, 
art* in Titlltilinssee. where lhi*,\ went 
to tnke their daughter, Mis., aerat-
ilillf. ntnl Miss Mul'.v Alieo Itl'jte.v. who 
ur.- enter ing the Plorlda B ta t t c l 
leg,. ] , , ' woman. 
Clnutl F. Johnson, president of SI. 
i ' l iunl Tr ibune Company. Is p r tc t l c * 
in: : tvlint hus la mlvoeal lng hv re-
modeling, I ' d ','itlun nnd pa la t lng 
Ills lit,me "ii I'l'iinsyh in.i.i Aveinio, 
und P.lgbtb Street 
I I I **IM:SS I'KOPKRTY, RKSMI 
BNCE ITCOL'KRI Y, VACANT M I . S , 
O K C M . l ; C .Kt IM S XCKKAI.K. C. 
A. I t M I . K Y . Realtor. I l l 
M i - Botty BottWlck, « l l " won the 
Batex "ii.li given In the St. Cloud 
Tribune, hns aenpted I pnaitioi, as 
II in 111 u.l- nt Siileaiiiuii's Commlaelon 
I ii,|i,t 11 ne in. of Holly i\ ,,,al, nud hus 
l t i , " f I I" Holyw I 
.Mr .nni Mrs. tncPberson. ron it"-
I..it .uul diiilglltei*. Bdith, of lire.11 
i ,1 i". I'u . bava rente,i tne p, i:. w n 
l imos boa ii . v v. Arenas, for 
nte win ter . The son uml daugbief 
Will J i t l . t i i l t in* St. Cl I tachOOl, 
Mr uiui Mrs ,\ ll I'uiiiii.llff.' of 
Sanfori l rW i i r n i ng from a r l t i l 
N. .i "i , , l , st , i ,p,, | wi th Mr. uni! ITS, 
I M I t i . o , mui called on ,,l,i f :, Hits 
here, Mi T u u n l c l l f f t i< t h " • • 
first,i ,n,i nl the Hunk of ,"t Cload 
nil,I I.*- Hit,re than liletlsisl Willi the 
it. livlti.*.- here. 
I l r . W m . i l . Dodds, Physician and 
Surgeon, of l i re Eleventh and Penna. 
Ave. Day and Night rails promptly 
attended. 17 If 
otto nnd Mis. Pack who visited .1 
w ami H n , siuitli left st. ci I oi 
Aii_*iist •.'Tu, urriviiig lu New Hruas-
wtek. N. ,1., on Sept. '_'. Tliey were 
!• I twelve hours elirouie. Mra. 
Pack who ia a slater ,,f Mrs. Smith 
<l""i" tin* entire round Crip. 
F O R T H K I1KST K K S l I .TS I N 
C.KOVK OR F A R M I W l l Y O l ' 
I I A V B GOT TO K N O W H O W i n 
I .DT I T . M : T M K SHOW Y O l . c. 
A. li VIS •• -\ . Heal tor, 4 11 
T. IC. Cjnlliiailli. of Itrooksvill". I'u , 
writes that lie finds Fltnlilu the lo 
pie of tllseiis-'loii. utiti in'iuiy are mak 
Ing pri'piit'tii.ion for i |si l ing Sunny 
Florida in tin* neur futuri*. 
Ileed, Ilini'tgng,, uliil -ule eontriut 
hltinks. also promlasory uolet^ and 
wnivor notes, for snle ut lhe Tribune 
business offlee. t f. 
Mr-. Q, 
rasndIng 
l lnsti igs. 
day nml 
.1 Bperry, who lias lieen 
llie | . I I I I I I . ier inonlligl nl 
Mieh.. un'' .oil botoa Mmi. 
s 1,,,'ui eil .-it ber bin ie. . i l l . 
New Y"ik uvoni'". South. 
.lolin A. Phillips, wife nnd lull..v. 
of S.*. nn use, N. Y., iirrlve.l lue k in 
St. Cl I Frlilny night 
wn.. 
Iter of COB rot ,'f St. Cloud. 
*+*M-^'M**i**r***M"^'M.^"l'*5^*^^'^.**l-*>-:.-;.-
: SOCIETY NOTES 
"1* Phono 
•i* 
I tems fo r th is Cti lui iui 
Ca l l No. h:t 
a**" !""** * : - * - . ' - * * * * * » 
I 'AitKWKl.I . D I N N B B 
A faiewoll dinner given hy Mrs. 
Britt uml diiughN'r Mary In honor of . 
Miss Mjiry Aliee Uraey, who goes to 
Tt l lahsaa te to a t tend coUege. Tbo 
niviteil guei'ls wen* Mrs, Mnhel Hrney 
nml Mr. Frank Put ton. 
ICBTBMWf C1.IIB 
Mrs. Colvin l'arltor BBttrtelnod llie 
.Mel "net ('lull on Wt'ilni'sdu"' ufter-
loiul il . Mr. Phillips noon at, her home op KU'veiith street. 
:"i fly rotary of tin Cham -After I very pletasiuit nfleinuou, t i i in 
u ml 
uijtl 
I ' l l-
?!r. no,! Mrs. Aunts X h h l 
daughter, .Mrs. Anna l»:ilhey. 
Mrs. .1. I*. Turne.'. ret tniietl on 
dny from H 111"!*,' month's vi-it with 
fr ienda and re ja t lve t in Penmylvaa lg 
J,ml Ulllo 
l u n .in day, ,,iiiy. 14000.00 bort 
lOOxlRO foot hu. ,,ne good house on j l.andiss 
property sad room to lu i ih l two 
three more. A r n t p . 
IH.-.. St. ( loud. 
I nqn l r t Ho\* 
8-tf, 
Hiilail. sundw"i.'Iii's, mui smnll enkes. 
wer" -ervtal to the guests llllll mem-
bers. They were: Meedamet \. K. 
Cowgor, J. l i . I Iol l l% [,. T. l'urker. 
Clareaca Hniley, Pan Armst rong 
I f i a t t a Borniet* Bai tey, Ma/.ie Pa 
Bert ie BaaCnw, l . i l l im i c,„, ia,r, Lite. 
Mne Mor i ,u i . Vera Johnson, Surah 
Clark, Susan Smi l h , Kathleen Qoff, 




.if i i . 
rou,I.v 
• B i l k e r iad 
, J | g , >>|,' , .,< t o 
wife , luigi'-i 
f West I'u I.n 
lure op Bonda*, tht* ::iu*st 
Banter , Mr. BUs-er is ,• I 
property owner here nnd BS 
peeis* to span a branch p lumbing 
l - l l s i l t e s s BOOB. 
C, I.. S t e l f i l . president of Nat ion* 
nl t i r i i vo Vau l t Co., President of Bat-
Ion A l l steel Body i »., nmi d i rector 
in uiuny tug i i a l u s l i i t s o l t i n l i on , O.. 
.•iini W. A. 11,'iile. f tumer Mayor and 
director ot Nat iona l Hank, also direc-
tor " f many of the big btduotrlea " f 
<.11 litis, we ie gut--ts of . 1 . . ' , Hun te r 
laal week 
i i i t m t i F , C I . C B 
Mis PlebM HUI t'litertilined 
l.rhlgt* on Fritluy ,ifti*rno..n uf hot 
home in Nan-imsse**. Miss M;i,lelii,,* 
Bods bald top Btata anil wat given • 
dainty flower holder. Mrs. Wil l iam 
I 'nnn IOI eivial oi,isoliit(ioti prLlH. n 
Jar of bath Mills. A liinehoon of frui t 
salad, olives, Hiiu<!\vich"eH, and ieed tea 
weio sorveil. The guests were : Mi's* 
dimes I' I ) . Marine, nnt| Flunk Bry-
an, of Orlando. Wi l l iam Crum, A, C. 
Rode, Jack VinRon, I.illntru Oodwln, 
I,eon CItKlwin, Aaron Story. .1. D. 
ICIUllin, Chlls I.1WI*, Misses .1, sllil 
l i u t l i i u t n d Madel ine Hode. 
Popular Theatre 
IN Cl. A. H. 11AI.I. 
FRIHAV MCIIT 
1 Merluii nf *tht Movie*" 
Slurring 
i;i i : \ i i i v r n i 
Wlih 
VIOLA lHANA 
S A T I R D A Y M C . H T 
'Ccming Through" 
Btsn 
I lit M \S M I ' I U H A N 
with 
L K . A I F F , 
A Oootl Pi i i i ir , . 1 " M Night 
•l.liiiissi,,,, Adul ts 
C l i i l . t r . , 
'.-,.-
10e 
.Show Hearts 8 P M. 
mmmwmmmwMa 
.1. A. Fraiit ls, of Waterloo, Iowa, 
s,,ii in-lniv of the Into J. W. lt.iiikin. 
who re, ei,tly , i i,, Orlando anil 
engaged in 'he raal eatate hi ia l i i tat 
spent llie w.ok ."11,1 wilh his untie. 
A i: itiin .in. This h, ing In- in I 
visi t hen* be mat hoth snrpvlatd u u l 
|,litis,,I with lhe .-ity and II |"h1 it 
ent i t led tn tha nama of "The Wonder 
City." 
Dr. VI. C iisliinun l.riswolu |lt,ni<ta 
pitth ind Oataapath. Hours f - o m 9 U. 
1 1 : t to 4. K la . Ave. bet. l o A 11 CM) 
Mr. j,ml Idn, .1 lv Sumps,,II, nl 
Tampa, won b a n on W*rtneaday 
elosiiig np t i n ' deal it.init* by John P, 
Bailey for tba w i s of iho Waste*, 
Baitey home. As th is i , n vuluulth 
p l a n nf proparty and iin* old bast t 
- i , n,i Mrs Bampaon It for taaate te 
gel ill possession of il Mr-, Sumps,,n 
wns feriiii'i'lv Miss '.lhe llnih-i of 
this ellv 
TOM WAUXER NOW W i l l i 
RANK1N-SHINE COMPANY 
Annunrement Is iniule, this week by 
, by the Rankin Shine Motor Coiiiit i in , 
,In.I they have seeured lhe servie's ,,f 
'Toni Walker in their inea liunienl do-
1 p.ii 'aienl. "Starting on Mondny morn 
, ing. Mr Walker ia ,a,nsiilenal one 
,,f lhe bSBl uuloiiiiiliile ineehnnirs In 
lis,toIn COUntjr, and tin* Ban kin Shim* 
Mi.tm Company feel very foi innate in 
nt** his serviees. Thei mil illtn in 
one of the beet equipped Ford repair 
department! in the County, lad ll It 
iheir uiui to give ihe rery beal ant 
\'I a J„,ssihle in this dl'li.llllll, III. 
Filing eiijiinots, letter files, card 
Indexes, eafooa, l i p o t i t i t e r paper. 
-ee,,11,1 slua'ts, e| , . , ut the Tii lunie 
Intsiitf.ss ,,1'l'i, e t f 
J. M. It in na*. enmity selnnil atlei.,: 
iiii.i* off,, er. Is getting some valu.iltle 
uml lllllfll to*,',led UN. I . lun , o by four 
Iiiiii,*. WbO liavo gl., ' , i their time anil 
donated mater ia l , mui are n a h f f ' g 
c lo th ing fo r sol ,f ;h> needy tehool 
ch i ld ren. D o a t over neo i l og t b o n i 
t i e t ime ,'u Halng s l o v - i n a ia tl 
Wl tthy •• i ta, 'imi ai mil,| lollell lhe 
baarl of I'very iinilhir. esis*, lull.v lo 
knew that (lien* nro in our aildst 
(be-fleet cbildren who enn bt aoad 
hnpp.i wilh so little effort mui money, 
Put-out I ' i i , hers Ass,,,.hm,,n will 
mm*! \ i , . f , i . i y September •iim* a t 
AiMlitorlnni of High Sthnol at 7:110 
a large illleliilmi, e is BSPBCIIBd. .'time 
and get uta.iialnte.1 w i t h the new 
tee cher t . > 
K T H K L RE111. See. 
Metliltaiist I ' lpisropal « l t . i t i l l 
In i r .1 . I lyiiiliiinn. O.IV. Minislei 
(lur Slogan : *|,"rienill,v church In 
a friendly elty." 
Iho la."! of lhe Iliiinn Sen i, at tm 
lhe sens,in WSI held lu I Si.iului even-
ing. Next Sunday we resume lhe rt 
gUlar sehedulo of sorvhos I I follttws:-
B:S0 a. iii. Banday s, hoi; 10:48 a. m, 
Morning Woi-ship; 3:00 P. 111. lilniei 
League; d no. Kpwtiilh Letgna in the 
Chilli h Anex ; C'lnsn mis'liiig in. the 
Church under Iho Baleony ; 7 :.'IU p to 
Kv.'iiing St*rvii't*. 
S|a*,'iiii a t tent ion i» rai ted te tba 
f l i i i i ig i* of hour for t i n . avaniBg -or 
Vif l 'S . 
Miss Vera Joliti.soa, prealdeni of tin 
Bpwi . r tb l.i ' j igiii". bat rai ted a CaMaei 
.Mi.'ting to bl held ut her b "i ,.' on 
Fritla.,- of thla WOtak at II :.".li 0, in. V 
most of the C.ihinet nieinliei" ur,, u Is,, 
moinlti'is ,,f tne ehoir the meeting 
will bo brief as tlie regular Choir i" 
bearsel is ra l lad for seven i h . r i y . 
Ai lie* neotlng of tin* Hun l.iy *.( 
Board this vnafe pnpsastlmi war, 
inatle fnr tin* ohserviln, e ot' BSaVf Da] 
for Suiiduy I li-lober I 11 li. 
A Pair C)ii.*tslioii 
tectnrer "There Is no IOHH iu this 
life. When one thing ls dropp,il 
something else always fnkes its pUd " 
Volt,, from Itenr: Ti j ,« gbaa| |„., 
tlcoacs .JtCrotlier?" 
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:'':" i.f more than SH.M . 
<>w nu • II y peopla Know thut io 
tliey hnve IT.OOO p,,pu 
, iini population of oret 
JOHN F. BAILEY, Realtor 
ITRK I N S l RANCK - LIKE IVSI HANCK - KENT'Ai S 
KFAI. ESTATK IN AI.I. 11** B R A N C H E S 
T-,|Mwriting, I l e e d . , I M S * . . Mortgages. C o n l r a i t s 
Firsl Door North "!' 1'«• • •,• I. 
Beak, st. chnid, Fla. 
Columbia 
Hloek 14, .-> 
t rees . I'm it 
p e r month . 
Avenue Lots 17-18-in unci 20, 
room house c-t.-lied.good well, shade 
1400.00 Cash halanee. -JO dollars 
Coaio te the oft'iee and let lue allow you 
JOHN F. BAILEY 
Realtor 
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FLASHES OF FLORIDA FACTS 
By MOSES KOI.SOM 
. • _ - _ M - + + + " * " H - - H * * ^ ^ 
Wortllless I-ami 
M,,„v of onr tourist friends eOTW 
i,, rioridt i,i,s.*ss,,i ""'Hi tba hein*' 
tlmt there is HUM, "Mi-Ie 01 worth 
lu.iil in "'ir 1X010, tnd -"Ui." of "ii'' 
home folks hav- tbi i smi idea, rhit 
is ,1 -ijiu.ier on th,- Almighty ttbo 
mnl,' tin* earth tnd pronounced it 
There i- n" worthtem land hi 
If we bnl SSI w, Tht 
.,,,. ne the re-',ui' .*s snd 
rtunitlet of riorlda, the greatet 
r thev I'taoni''. l ' l 11- ii 
r f t l t b t i ' id mir ef for ts to 
make OUT S'u"' Wg«»» •""• l " " ' ' s',' 
d.at we "nn he pari innl parcel "t II 
uml "iii".' tbs p s t t i -t protperlty t s 








rii.it i- 11 e,,ii,iiti,,n ,-,'iiuii.,ii iii all 
of the suites, it,uuis t r , regularly 
i,,tod in Flnridii by a minority of tbe 
v.uers and the same is true of all 
parts of the Colon. ,M"n whet, denied 
the riuht of suffrage BrlB gn tt war, 
but whea they eat II soon tin* "f it 
ai 1 liililre,, do with toys. When .1 
1 pie lose ii.i. real in . '"ranunent 
then ruin is inija nilliiu, 11 few ttroag 
nan d a n the retaa, ns Napoleon aad 
aaaoclates did In Ptanot, 
+ 
llrinkini; Water 
Floridn is fortunate In hat lag • 
larger luppl) nf J i fn tb water In 
-iirf.i,, ink,- un,1 riven tod under-
ground Ili-iti nny Other Stilt". li"t I" 
speiik of i l - Ulirlvuleil sen ,•",,-! lb* 
longest in tht Onion. Florid* thera-
fore bai in tmpl i mppll of • remedy 
tht t ' i 1 1 for whal t i l t you, no met-
,,.,, arbal ii ' • ; tnd II cotti nothing 
l, u • 1 externally and internally. 
Applied externally, with I Ml of toaPi 
1, i,„a i,i.u.i. Iffect .ui the -kin a 
rafraehlng experltncs t lwayi tad ytl 
lew iiinier-i.iiid tbal equal 
,-, .-. by ,*- fie,j,i",,t Internal use. 
We ejll ivh'-ti ll'lllJ-'t'V mnl lll"-l I 
pie tit loll "lieu tbinty, Bul ihiist , 
doe, nut conn until tht ties 
-waiting, und 11 V. s. public health 
bulletin r. • ..'ii'iy announced. ' Taking 
•In just enough water to latlify thirst 
•11, .HI. living "ti a itsgnant level with 
,,,.,, i- u 11 1 to »ii-ii onl Hi** old 
1111,1 -tir tha tew." About . . . per 
,,.,. of tin' human body it wabrr, 
Have 1 drink] tnd tha n •• • 
drink th, better. Water'i tboul all 
onl , nu u"t tow In nn 'st Florida 
towns, nn,1 hasten the lay when ,t 
will apply tn erery aooh and earner 
of the Slut". Wutt-r ll th t world's 
ta-.t drink. B a n saotbei our lakes 
ami rivers und IBTronndlng -ens 
abound in shell nnd BCalt ttaa, thel 
souree tf u larj-'e variety of f"'"l bt-
aides our iviilets uffortl uiiiisunl 
faelliiie- for asBing, noatlag and bath-
Ing. It-sides Florida has artesian 
waCer In n,ni *' loealities. the pressure 
often seridin**; the witter into the tto* 
ond st"M "f buUdlngm Artesian 
w a t e r Is extensively usisl for irriga-
tion purptuas. nnil te water jriinlena. 
l i or i i l j i - I'oplllalion 
A"",,i,lilii-r I" lit" ftm. 1 siunitiur.v of 
populatinn. by the cenont ..f 1025, 
Floridu lots • total of l.-'U..'Itl in 
baMtentg BM.B6B whitei and 101,181) 
bl inks 
•:••:• • .••:"***-M-'***-X"-:"-:"+*:"-:"V •:••:••: 
INVESTING IN 1T.IIKIII \ 
•'• Prom tba Denver (Colo.) Pool *•• 
•:• e 
:••:•*:•*:••.••:••:•••"•":":••:••:• •:••:••:":• •:••:••:••:•••>-;•••:-
"I io,! i 
' , , , ' t j j " 1 1 . t 
Ilenvor Real 





to lay'i paper tbal 
illlip. pri'siileut "!' llie 
IN-;,,,' Exebangi i- J;" 
before the Beal Katats 
tl," matter ,,f preveutlog 
people from Investing iheir 
money in Plorida. This seen,. i>, nat 
•init,- an nodertaklni i .,-,• 
orgaaltBtlon t" aaiuaie ' " tell pen-
pi" when they slmll Invest iheir 
money. • 
''Where would Denver lune been II 
people in ih.- earl ydayi bad nol 
brought Eastern BKNMJF late Colorado 
in,,I Denver to improve and develop 
the aim,- and ,ui" city? 
"Where would Hen,", ha r t been tu. 
day If it wen- nol f,,r Saltern money 
ust',1 ben for building purpotes a. 
"••ll si rtllroid and pubUc utilities 
corporations i loa u large build-
"Whore wonlil i u,I,, and Denvei 
lie If it liu.i ie,i i," a< enter 
prising Colorado i pie going to w.v-
,,niiiia* mid developing the Bid seal and 
tlona uml therabj uii Ing not only Wj -
tnaiag to Incomi bnl contributing] 
very largely to th. Industrial nf the 
.ny of Dearer tnd itate of Colorado? 
"We nil know thai the Union oil 
' " pany of Co l i fon i . in , nine | n t „ 
lorado recently nnd dsrtloped oil 
in northtrn Colorado, Bow would tbt 
I "I, i,i,h, p topl t feel If the lieopl" ,,l 
I'uiit',,ruin wouhl tell Hie (Talon oil 
Company te lo.'P tlnir money in i nil 
t',. i.i in iiiiii ii,,i ,->>,• uin of it Color-
ido l The anine thing will apply I" 
ih,- Teviis company In aorthwestern 
Colorado, 
•When would ii lot of Denver peo-
ple bavt been if they had not bad the 
enterprise »• well us tbe aagary n, 
have taken theli mooej nml gone In 
t Iklahoma, Texts, bouillons 
mui other oil dlatrli ts, and net ni , 
"Bow inny 
Lakeland, Flu. 
hi tlon " i i h a I 
5,000 pupils'' 
"ll,,ii mmi.' people know that goad, 
agricultural land enn bt bongal for 
140,00 per serf in Horldt whirs ivuld 
produce, with five n tha' work of 
one family, nu twentj tcret re net 
wealth per family than one hundred 
and ilxty acres moal tnywhert elael 
••Bow nuiny ptoplt know thai the 
aim.' ,,f Floridu Iiii- no inilel'lediiess 
of nny kind ur nature II a i t a t e , 
"How many ptoplt kiimv thai Flor 
ids im- i conitltucltmil on bib!tlon 
•galnH in,'"iiii- uiui luherltnt ,* t-csl 
••llow many people know thai with, 
in forty-elghl hours- ride of Wtal 
Palm Beach Ihere me TH.OIKI.IMHI to J 
si 1.01 ai.lKNl people' 
i low many paoptt know taal At-
Ihur Itrlsluini* snid thai IB I abort 
ti I'alm Beach would la. as near ' 
New York through nu- traaapartatlon 
Bl Ailunlie 'City is i..dny. When pro 
pert) "n the lairili. ulk -e l ls from 
.<.-,.IMUI nil,I l lpwunl pM front f,„,t '.' 
"How muni people know Hint Ohio 
sent $4."t.000,000 to Floridn Itui year 
for investment. ' 
"How II any peopla know that New , 
V*,rk nini other itl I sent .1l.Mi.tHHi, 
ma. t,, "florid. Imt year for itivoat 
liie.it ? 
"II.>w iiitiry | pie know thnt last 
yenr t h a n won mora miles of rail-
road built in On* stnie of Plorida than 
In any other i tate iu the Colon, and 
the smiio will la' repeated thi- r ea r ! 
ri,, •ratlatlcucn, Boger W Bubaon. 
eliiitn- ttit'ii" ure five million families 
iu tin* United Siutes uii,, can afford 
winter hornet. There art i> uv,> 
localities. Florida and California, 
where they would ,1 ,- i le Iheir winter 
hflBatS 
"It Is claimed thut IUS.000 botlnsai 
men retire every year. Iiiiving ne-
, iiiiiuliiied II competency sufficient to 
eable iiu-in is retire, tad Biaay of 
them prefer i" u" i" a warm climate 
and prefer not (o shovel coal iti the 
W U l t i l 
"Bow lnauy people, know that 
Florid,! Is a tugar-produclng i ni'i 
and has titepttble toll iu largt qoaa* 
tltlea 
"Th" i slu tnl ,,i Java prmlu, es on,' 
mid "tie lial:' million, tont of tngar 
Iter II until and supports u laipulalltm 
of ttiirty five mllllull l"-"|'l< u ler-
titory ten tin,ll-ni,I -apl.ire miles less 
than the te ir i t" i \ of Klorida. 
• o f course, everybody knows that 
ih.i ty Pord -ii,,i Plni tone are aoteg 
in Ploridi toward the developing of 
rubber. 
" W " w i - l I., -uy thut we lm \ e 
111,-1111* some mosey in Plurldi and 
hi-,,null! -,,iii, u.,,ii".i On, k uml plu,*eil 
it in -en," ..in,I in Denver, which we 
I prol.nl,ii WUUld not l u n e latlliirlil if 
wo bad nut made money iu Plorlda. 
We ure offered ii for one for the 
land tat we laiugl in Denver with 
I t li JI t u , bought from Plorlda. 
*We tloa brought aome moaej from 
l'l,,ruin uml bought -,,lue properly in 
tin- n attaint uml expect to develop 
Hint und sell it t,, ihe Fh.r dn i |,|e 
fn: II summer retort. 
vv,- ,,ie leaving uexl "<n'k for 1'lor-
i,l.i .villi -,um money ,,f out own te* 
gether wltb thai of our frlendt M 
inv.-I in l-'I'iridi nn.l fully expet I I" 
Bjaka u profit OBI "f it. tad of nns 
n largt pail of the money will he 
brought back t" Dearer, Then* i . no 
l l i u l e : wt i t i l i i . ' pi "fit 10 ua ,,|| mil* 
I r i t ' l i ' l - ' nn ii t, -\ . 
"We 'h. ti"i eontlder it I --ut-\-
ti aiiieiit ,,i, iho uhexceJied climate 
nmi 11 ii -u n i . . -,i bat i i " : ! it, 
in mid-winter in P l o r i d i Tie ' " .enn 
ut 1'.tlm lie,,, 11 i- warmer in ihy w it, 
ter II,ull il I, .it Atlantll i'ilv III Hie 
summer: therefon, inrf bathins In 
Plorlda is n j , " and pi, aacri 
led itoivheie else iii ih" world. 
XX' 11. uml It. II. M A I . O N I : 
SNSHIa U O I N ' l b A ~ V A N ' DOH"r F O S ? » * r " ^ 
t; lKiri?Al B I I - A S . - . . -T.-> , ,.,*',! T H ' F j j i s e C L a k U i s o c -
W E ' L L tm B A C K . 
•WOLV a I J O O K f o o 
' ICE MAX 
To Pl-IONB TM 
BUl 'CHGe tt, * B N P 
T W O CHn-t-EI-IS F a , 
DINNER . 
CMCa-ai-l - B U T t H b . - lce*-IAl-l -
C a U C W B K t - B U T C r l t A . - ICBMAl-l-
I C B M A l s l - 6 0 T C H » t a - C H I C K * a ' ' 
G E E , I B B T T I I Z T B N O T O 





OB TM' LOVA L,comet 
UST A,*S mOOH A 6 IN, 
CHTTIIS' MV NUMOfft 
THE ICEMAN KNOCKfe 
AT THS BACK O o o f j » 
I'LL HAVE T o HlJRaV 
UP AM t jET THRoovnH 
WITH TVlis 
OH OPSBAToia PLKAIS 
HURftV - H e L L O - M B L L O -
,S TMIS MAlts i s a i f 
HAVE VOU ANV 
ISICH SOOlNO-
8 U T C H E e & v 
wnv-rc-Ho - I Goe&s -voo 
HAD B E T T E R J5ENO THEM 
UNOREj*>&rD. WMCrsl POP COMES 
HOME HELL RlNO THEIR NF.Ck-s 
A N ' LINOV CAN DRE6S. THBM 
SfS 
•Ntti.'«^fcrtt-' 
t.KOKC.IVS I IPPOKTIMTY I 
Not nil lleoriilans un* ii:iiii,l.y ovor 
tbe drain Florida is makiiia' on that 
Mutt's population. Snine of the more 
far siL'lited ure seating. I ureal ,,| porl 
unity for f 'rujiu l,, shure in tbe 
iroiii-n barvi t Ploridi i- reaping one 
nf them is I*. Orrlnu Muiruiine, writ ' 
ln^r in tbe Miieoii Teleeiiijib. nii,, mtv 
timt Inataad nf ir: unj n, pat* i 
t. -tav uwiiv from Plorida. | 
, , ;e . l . Ml, ai.l | i [ l lo l | - , ^ t n . l o . n ) 
•jet betas If reu.ly t,, -hure 
•fits from th,* in, retted 
with Fl.iiiiin tin* latterI 
I.J •.••iin" ti, brhai 
L*' • 
- i ' i . 
fo lk 
• i . i vv 
s l l l l e ntnl 
ill the pi 
I ' l i l n i l i i ' l , e 
stiit, '- development 
l i e - , \ -
"Georgtl could ti" uiinh for lier-
self if lhe wouhl try to . , , ,e„*rnte 
win, Plorlda. Tb,* Intereet of both 
s t j c - , "Hid I.,' inn,I.• unitinilly very 
lirofii.iidy h.\ co-operation Buceess 
fui lo-operatlon is entirel*, possible, 
made rerji pi u, tnajMa 
ut , , I I ," ,,ii ii utrgt 
Mr Miiuoiiue'a Is wise counsel, nnd 
if CiiMirgln will be.il ll mid gs "ii won 
ber own development, not only will 
she. iu the not dl-liinl future, net 
iiiiny of tbe homeseekers who are 
making their way lata tha tooth, bnl 
she wil l prnfil irronlly front Hie en 
larsed (itrkel f.-j: whal sin* nns to 
sell. 
Inataad ..f tmaeutae Waridg H 
would seem to bt the IU.II "I wi-il"ni 
for U»s.ri."lu I,, , ,, , >i" *rnt.' with Flor-
ida In Inducing new •u'Ul.'i- I ni" 
Into the s..nth uml t lm- linio in Hi" 
luirvfst that will la* reaped in the 
yours t nie from the development 
of lioili siutea. Ft. Lauderdale News, 
PEOPLE OF OUR TOWN 
I l l l , 
It lould I. 
and entered 
s e n ! " 
\ I lortdt 
I,, product 
would h.ivo inoi 
to - 'II to, Plot 
' i ill t h i s 
( i ' 'I tn h o l d 
I ' M H I U I i o n ii , , -
on,I . l i - t i-i i i t . i -• 
• ' 'tie down then* 
tvLpg l'ieiuhi 
MII* , would be in 
n to Georgia ; und 
1",,f : "To Ini'" and lo bold Is 
Hood motto." 
Sin,In: "II, nv abort a pin, 
In,I irravy'*"' 
ui"ti, v would '-"nte I'tit-k b e n 
th. ' " I l l , I eve! he I'uule |,y , "1,1 in 
inn "'i-.ine- I,, Cleorgla. another item 
thul ""ill'l hold Iho Floridu trade 
wlii'li "llie se ti.,'. I hti v. , i , 
s ioui nine iv,,,iii'.ai to send goada 
from the pryi i i , ",- her,' to th" flag hir 
down Ihere. 
"It i l imelBi-is for Ooorgla, while 
ihe ptreaenl groal Bow of la-oole n n 
rulding in in" ii,',,'glaus I • beltui • ui 
.., <l ' " i- i"r.'il,i iii tii" i'" in crate now 
mi to grieve over ii ,,i try t.i per-
-ituile -"tu" in- nf in. | . rov l i" ii le 
bei e- 'rin" Immediate -ui-!t,io at i 
ft ,, h Hint crowd 
i oh •'•• ,, iui i II " ' I - t h e , w i l l n.'"d 
lier ilny hu'., located in Floridu. 
Georgia , in -tu.iy Plortdt dealttra 
W i t h sit, ll g o d , Ut l e s s ens t t l l l l l l HlO.V 
"Jill I," - l l lp |M'i | t o t h e m 
other itata in the Union. 
-iiu ,1" it'.' to'-i-Jit i- ll ti,, to start 
this big nml profitable Plorlda Oaor 
nin mutually profitable hutlnaaa" 
Wil l I l i l M.tKKV 
i l l y II. A. Mnlley. 
I would cluilly iniirry ; 
C'OUld I hill i l l . l l i .e t" find, 
A irlrl of tnate and MM) 
iu , \p"ii-ii ,iy inclined 
inn* who for in.>i-i" pin-money 
Would not weeki: press, 
\n , i w,,ni,i men I,•',• ber bnahaad 
Better than ber dresa 
Win. eoiilil imitate lln- uni - : 
W h i l e ptlltiliL* "ll t h e l 'u in t 
Ami gel tin* -toff mi thlcb enoughl 
To mnl,,, Hu* I'.in* Uml n i n i 
Who woald I nteiit with margan 
When taken to the BM : 
And not think lift' hubby vul-*ur 
If lie orders shr imp for ten 
Innl me su. h j! charmer 
W i t h I l l h nnd leni|M-r BOgi, 
Then n-k in" ii i.i many 
I rutliei think I iM'illd. 
Ttie Candidate Is around M'.ttlng tf» 
Voter, wbJ Is Heeeivlng Clobs of At. 
tc* tlon for a ChmiKe. After Election 
he Will Tell the Voter Oo Take a Gal-
lop for Hlmaelf, hut Bight Now the 
Candidate will l'rotnl.e Anything. We'd 
Hate to be a Caiullilnto und Promise 
Thl:igs We Couldn't Deliver, 
. I**:**:**:** 
t l l l l l l i t l iey J. 
fi.uii any i T 
Will Qeor- X 
nml brought their monej ba. i, to 
Denvei * 
"ii"w many people in Colorado know 
Hull " i l v two I' i i • ,|,t ,,f tho boi 
In Floridu are murtgnged, where, • 
in New York, tblataebuietta, Penn.j 
Iv.iniu uml New j , , - , 1 . mot* than 
"i i" l u l l ! 
Hon 
* W r W n W / * f t V * V , 
Your 
Copy 
R - . b . 'II I . l 
W . A f . A l a . , . 
Bt Ymwr ocrvt. . 
fn' that new.p.p«r 
. O v e r t , l e t r e n t or 
c i rcu lar may . . -
p r . . . y ,ur i d . a a b j , 
affeetivs typu|raob-
ic . l tli.play '• i s -
t e t . . , v to ,*n h e , , 
result.. With your 
knowledge ol your 
bus ine * aad our 
k n o w l c d g . ot tne 
priii'inl . i t we o .a 
' ' , r > . . . . „ „ , „ . 
t'i I • J> anl.jJJ« . b * 
.V.V.'dV-VWVNrVWI 
i' ' In li"iiu - are morCgaa 'I 
many people know ihut ti 
mi" ef ih" inhabitant, "i ploridi 
li iiltui'". horticulture, In, 
ta t'i-liin_' uul mining Lnduetrlea 
over ,*i<.".i«i.iHKi.iHMi per rear, twice 
tlmt ef i "oloradol 
"How ,n.-,i,i | i.l,- kti'-iv thut Flor-
ida arlli ,,','t 130,000,000 worth "I 
fi-h par .ifiit'.' 
"HOW iiuiiiy p.a,],le knew ihut J'h.r 
ida iiilnes proline,. 130,000,000 |s'i 
yet r l 
"How many aaoptt knon thut Plat 
nin pii'diiees nml shj],- more dtrtta 
fruit titiin California, in Bvt year. 
lll'U-e. rrolll t l ees nlfi ioly pliitileil. 
iFuridn win doable it- oatput of 
tbsaa fruits. 
"H..w many peopla know thai tut 
year Plortdt produced T,000 i 
nf celery, ami 1600 carloadi ,,r new 
i'"'| 'i '" • HI tl urly iprlng, nml aome 
of il„ ui wan mid bj tbt John Tiomp 
•"ii rn -" • i i lompaay to tht , in/., n, 
ol i'"I,,-mi,, • 'i'ii,-, aJao (hipped 2,800 
carload ,,f cabbage nml 3,000 carloud. 
,,r i,'iiii,,, gio.000,000 of tomatoes and 
numerous other early regetables, sneb 
• - he i n - pet - - " ",'t pott 
peppen and iggpiant 
.-llow many people know tlmt i,,-
average production par t e n of the 
uKii, iilturul produett In Flor ,1, i> 
the bifghaat of any atate In Ihe 1,'olon? 
"HOW innliy | pit know Ihat the 
lurire-i j a r canrti of wealth In ibe 
riiite.i s t a te , la ineatisi ai Lakeland, 
^crkVnrmirtH*ail*mx^ > 
*4;4A Is it this Wtefi:' •'.. *• M ,'J \{* 
September 6-12—VIBGO 
Tf your birthday is this week, you are exceptionally well-balanced 
and are never likely to go to extremes in anythinK. You have an in-
nate refinement, purity ami sensitiveness. You are always modest, 
and are of a quiet an.l retiring nature. With these qualities, it is very 
seldom a Virgo person sinks into deirradation ami vice, .•"(-cardlea. of 
their adverse circumstance*-, ,r early unfavorable environment. Mer-
rury, the ruling planet of thi sign, ujives to its subjects much wit 
and vt ry ineeninus* minds. These peopla have a cool, confident liear-
ina, ace inclined to be exclusive, an.l are always very discriminating 
in the.selection of their friendl ami companions. 
Virfc-o people are adapted for either a mercantile or profes lortal 
life. They display much tact and cleverness in their .-onnuercinl un-
dertaking • ".,11 II professional callinirs. Thev make txtoptlon-
ally fine authors, because of their irreat inr-*t>ht inlo human n u t i t " 
The most profound faults of these people are selflthnatt, talf-
r ratification and pride, which often makes them tnvioai nn.l dl I 
k-reeable. They tlo not get along well as a rule with other members 
of the family, are excitable and need responsibility of some kind 
af4d.(a»a!..j.:..:..:.^.:..;.:..;..;..:..;..:..:..x.-;.-!.^-:--:--!-.:.^+s.+a>.v.*..x.<..;. 
j 
YOU HAVE SOMETHING TO SELL 
- Y O U HAVE A ROOM TO RENT 
—YOU HAVE A HOUSE TO RENT 
—YOU HAVE A SERVICE TO RENDER 
—YOU WANT TO BUY 
MAKE JT KNOWN THRU 
CLASSIFIED AD COLUMNS 
OP THK 
The St. Cloud Tribune 
Trib ii nc Went Ad* Bring BeettU* Quickly mid 
nt I'crji Little Coti 
Iii PHONE 63 
1 
• M M M M H 
; . . ; . ^ . * a » , ^ . . ; . j , . . * . a : . . ; » : » ; » : . * ; - : . . : :••:••:•*:••:• •:*•;••:•-.-i- *•{-.*.-•->** :••:••:**:••:••; 
.;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..; .;.. ;..*..;..•..;.A.-,.•..;..*..». • ••:..;..;. A.; . . ; . - : . .;..;..; ;..;..;..;..*..;. ;..;..;. *,J.A^.A*;..;..;.A.;.A^..;..%.;..;••••>A*;**: 
Mr. and Mrs. John Smith 
Look where yon mny, Mr. Merchant and BiuiDteu man—but yon 
will never find an edrertiging rneduim equal to tbe home-town news-
peper in reaching yonr trade. A poeition for yonr display alongside 
"Local Xtws' the doings of the Mr. and Mrs. John Smiths—is a 
guarantee thai it will be read, In addition t offering you an un-
ec|iialli* I advertising position of this kind—is nn iip-to-tlie-ininiiti* 





<Hit SIIIJL, sliiiiis. I f you a re interest , tl we wii 
explain more fully. Phone Cl. 
Le ilea.set I to call a n d 
The St. Cloud Tribune 
"'.•lW"l*-H-e»|Mt'*"M"t*->"l^^ 
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{ FLA. DEVELOPMENT BOARD NEWS SERVICE t 
* * K - . { « * * * * * ^ 
'DK* Florida Developme* Board bai 
arrniiiriil whb Nftil.iiin Mny.*. Ootn-
misM i of Aurliiilliirt', to ottftlfl tht 
now itat« uni]i tu tin* u\t'i* inn to 
Iho Stud', $30 per hundred, in l«>i* 
of mn in liuni', r ii, ti, Tiilliilm--«'•' 
The Florida De-relopmenl Board •-* in 
handle nil rorrei-p lend ••• wmntw 
tion ,\iiii otdafi Cor itio inapi imt 
c'iioi-ks sti t tif NIIHIO payabla to 
ItmttbaWI Nort In uii Wurk- hn- tlio 
amount <>f tba ordai wm to tha 
Derelopmen. it on nl baadquartera in 
.I'lcksimx uio. Ordcet nnil chacki 
• h.'uiii IK> t'lH'wntiioii nt onca, accord 
ini; h> A A Oenit, OanaflMI Bacffatary 
of iho iiimiii, so iimi iiot.iils can In' 
comptatad nml tin* lii<iiviiiual or* 
dart IOIUIMIH'II inlo om* l a r n atalar tor 
t I'liiiKiiiiNsinii hy < 'oinini—-lunor Miiyo 
tO tlio niiip iiuhliMhoi-N. It IH prohnhlo 
tin* n a p will mil ho ri'iiily for ills! i*l-
Initlou un t i l Mimii'lliiio in l>oi-onit>oi-. 
Bauofti raceivad by thg Ploridi 
Jtovolopmont lh'.! ni Imi lento MOffOI 
•of i-lllos nml townn nml n nuiuhor of 
oou nl io** which "I" not now lovy in I 
ON for puhlh-lly purponos n i l ! Mook 
a u t h o r i z a t i o n to <lo HO nl lln* o v i n i 
o r d i n a r y HOSHIOI, of (ho LeglgtatUfS In 
Niivi-iiilror. 
Miiki-d pronraaf b being inmh* in 
loi is t r i i i ' l Ing Iho lii«h\Viiy hi*|.\i'on 
Okaaclioboo ( it.v' anil BabaHnf, a it h 
th(> work oontorliiK In Iinlliiii l'ralrlt\ 
ladlcatloaa aro it win bo completed 
Iiy Iho flrHl of tin- yonr If tiu* pro-
Hfiit rata of progroaa IK natntatnad, 
Willi Illo road loiiipli-tiil inotuiisls 
will havo a porfoii brick aad nsphalt 
high ira j from Tampa to Waa) Palm 
HOMC'I, vin Sohrinii , Uki . ' i l iohoo C l t j , 
t ho ( ' tumor ' s II IKII way nnd 4 'until 
P o i n t a n d tlio CTOOa ^tnto r u n run ho 
innilo In **ovon o r t lffct h o u r s . 
AiiiomohlloH hoa r IIIK lii*onHo pin ton 
»of o lhor ntnl OH pn^-iiiL' over t h o St. 
.inim*- riv«*r toll hrtdga W Jackson 
vil l . ' (Ill ii lur AlltfliHl iiiiinhorod 13,000, 
-Willi n to ta l of •*.#. 1 IM |.;i~"-c'iiL;c't -. at'-
a o r d t a g to tin* mon th ly repor t ,-i IIM-
In nlm* iiutliorltloH. 
Tbal RlWOB HllppHiil rui i iToto ovid 
BPIIOP t ha t tho iiiowiifVnt of illooplo 
In lo F lo r i da IH K row IIU* h o u v l r r at n 
t lmo of tho y o a r w h e n b-WOtOfora 
thi-n- liHVi* IMI'II fi-w or gg visitor*. 
I h i r ing .Inno fore ign vtir* it (-row the 
hridK** iiiinil o n s l only 4.IHW, cu r ry .nf 
1 iilu MI p-i-M-imc-i s 
Tba Lakeland Beal Batata Hoard is 
H])oii.**orliiK it tourlnt ramp upon which 
work v. Ill U-cin immediately and 
which will represent an Upoadltltra 
tif apprsixitlailti.tv ll.sNNMMNl I„ A. 
S m a r t t , m v r e t a r y nf tho H o a r d w i l l 
ho In ohnrico of tho ygOfOtL P l a n s 
p r o v i d e for ero-et.on of flH hnnffnlowH, 
SK cMhiiiH. IM tent plat forma mm 1»n 
e a i n p wite*., 
P inna of t h e A. C, I — 
rwiaaengi'r OBrrlca Unto Klor ida Wilt 
f:ill provldei for O;M*I at ion of n ine 
t een da l ly l l m ucli trn-ln** wi th ti to-
tu l rnpficlty of more t h n u 190 Toll 
liuni cara in iddltlon to Dtoora, Ctaba 
f u r s ni if I i on i lies, t h o Klurldii n o v o 
lnpnient Board bai baaa advlaod. The 
Train** will provide more than :.,IHH* 
berfaba aa. i. dny. 
T h e la-oke Colli . ty < "lui liiher nf ",*om 
nn-rc-e h e n n f t e r will 01004 In v a r i o u s 
tOWBO of the coun ty Iiu* I end of hold 
IIIK nil of IH aaaetaaal In Tiiviire*-, In 
Order tlmt purely local prohleniH hut 
which are of hiterc+d to tho entire 
i .nini \. may ho in\ est ina I ill on the 
ground nnd dlHiusHod. The Biaettell 
will not Inierfore with the raffulnr 
.'.r^inii- of tin- orfaDlaatton which 
nndor t h r l y l a \ ' " a . IHH--I In* held in 
TavaroH, 
"No In! ler way i'i m Id he found lo 
Htlninhite Intaraal in a coun ly oratan 
laat Ion", aald -\ A. Oonlt, Qanenal 
Bocratary of the Worlds, Dorelop'nenl 
Board 'T*ho Oranga bonntj Cham* 
bOT of ConmarCO adopted the idea 
•i \ 11 or -.o ago and lln NOOK " a-* 
that it ia "no of the -i feat organ-
laattOM <>f Ita kind In the nlato." 
Paaaenavr traffic Into Florida thli 
sun liner h a s reached t ho point w h e r e 
it actually is gran tot tbna at the 
h e L I n of t he N-'uscm taal winl ' - r . ne-
curding to official! ot' tlio riorlda 
•aal Oooal Aallwby! Tiî o groatool 
iiumher of pMaangara nandlod nny 
one day last u l u l e r hy t h e Knst 
I oa*-! w a s 'J.21 Mi Qtgg d a y in .1 uly 
tin* i-fiiiirond bandlod a\,8fi0 nnd on 
.Sunday, AIUUM 3-0, UM ftgnra roncb* 
ed 8,30v. 
Tin* grantaal nnnbnv of tinins, 
in u lit and pauengar, hand lad over 
mii' d iv is ion last w in te r In ono d a y 
araa M, On one day (lurinn Hu* 
weei, i.f AUUUM BO t'i,(> Kast Obaal 
ha ml led 88 t r a in s ua OM d Ivl.slon. 
Wha t Ihis menus i n n ban. he i eall/.ed 
when st ii min rd rail toad p n i f t i c o M t l 
10 th.iin.s n day a s (lie hbaoh l t a m a x 
liiiuui of t ru f f le over u HIIIKII* t r a c k 
lino. 
Pn im Boaoh coniii.v w i n ileum i in -
niei l i l l toly the w IdOttUg of th i- DLattl 
Highway tbrongb lie impBnM. -1 data-
t a m e of oil miles, a t a it ov|ieinMliiri-
..r |000,0Do. rhe country a fon dnyi 
BgO p u r c h a s e d I l l . l T B w o r t h ef mo 
tOT Iriic-ks in ]„• used in (!:-• w.u! . . 
Tin* high war In to bo mndi twenty 
two feet In w id th outHlde of i l l y nnd 
town l imi t - ami i i iunlclpull t ien wil l 
widen It con- ide i ab ly more t h n u Ihis 
through their corporata limiis. 
Tbe dolinitueiit tux lint of Santa 
KOHII County this year, puhllsliecl 
recant ly, waa the shortest in more 
than 'a dozen ytnrs and Is taken gl 
un indication thai the country M • 
whole if eiijo.vltiK H wave of pffoapori* 
ly never he fore experienced, The 
1091 list ahowa only 1 Tt* piireelH of 
Inud 'In 11"' entire counly ad . ei tisisl 
for Hllle for t a x i s T h e t'.»U , list 
t '.irrieil : t l4. 
T h e l 'u t . ia in I ' oun ty Hon Ity Board 
h a s a p p o i n t e d un apurui ' -a : i-oinnill 
tee of t h r e e iiO>iis inetnbera, the Sei 
l e t a r y of t h e t ' l ininlier of Coin me n e 
ti mt a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of t he I ' i l n t k i 
i-w.s to iii-iiei i ovary anbdlraon and 
rea l ty pTOJOTl in the coun ty mnl ro 
iiuiko nu ' accu i -p le j c i l o r l of wha t 
they Iimi to eve iy pcr.si.n w h o W H H 
infor t iui t lon. 
Mar ion i i u i n l y , h u l l d e r of w h a t 
•tOoortata docaaro nra tin* fin****! hiKh-
nmyi In Florida, IIUH made ti roOOOd 
on one of lln projectH, h a v i n g con-
st r.leteil t he rou l from (MMlit to th*> 
Alac lum <'on nl.v line, via A n t h o n y 
nnd C l t r a , ti d intai ice of I g J m i l e - , al 
n aan.ni of ngpronlMnoal ni\ popoan*. 
IOHS t h a n e s t l m u t e d . T h e auving 
a ino i in i s to app i o x i m a l e l y jsi:;.*.n«i 
.laeJc*oiivil1e*»i Vui tm Slu t^mi wil l 
h'ave t h e s r e a t e s t in i lence in te rn i -
iui] ,-tnton trackaga of any city lu 
America w l e n work plnnn'ri l for th i s 
fall nnd w i n t e r Is comple ted accord* 
IIIL' to nn a n n o u n c e m e n t bf J o h n I< 
Wilke, preti ident of t h e J i i i k so , i v i l l e 
T e r m i n a l Coinpn. iy. At t h e p r eo rM 
t ime Ihe sralloi) la scheiluli-d to h.-uid 
le I'U) panaengOf trains du il> thin 
rail ami then* is ronaorj to botloTo 
the iniinlrer will IH* lnrirer, -WlBoo 
snid T h e new t rm-kilKo filcllit h's 
Will v i r t ua l ly doub le t h e r a p a c i t y of 
lhe -.lotion. 
As in ev idence of increa sl ntf 1n 
totnol in BnrtOW nnd Toll. county 
Qaorga Clenwnta, Bnoontary ol tha 
Bartow Cbankher of Oonunerco, reports 
that his iifiie during August mulled 
I.l Hi letter*- and ptOenfl of litirnliii-
aa ignlual BIB in Augutl IBM, Eial 
tora writicn laaf month aurnbered 
1,808, 
A -ol'd train of thirty t lire,, .nrs 
of freight, enough for the whole of 
Central riorlda not tang afo. at 
rlred in Doland oni day buri woab 
Airival of the train was ragnrdod as 
a mutter of conraa for Doland La pro 
BTOaalrijI §0 rapidly its i pie now 
•ra nacd to Mg dungn, Tarao r o n n 
ago ihe . iiv Ntbooa aranld b n n dn 
All occupational licenses expire in 
the city of St. Cloud on Septem-
ber 30, 1925. 
All persons who are required to 
procure these licenses are respect-
fully requested to do so as near 
the first of the month as possible 
and not later than the 15th of the 
month. 
John B. Collins 
i t City Manager 
imwtfrmmvi 
clarod a holiday and rounded up ihe 
band to celelirilte ItH lUTlVIll. 
The Klorida Develo.init'iit lion I'd. 
originator Of tho Florida Pool < an I 
week Idea in 1930, I'IIIIS n t t e n t l o u to 
the IPJQB week, wh ich heuijis Seplcni 
lier 88, T h e Hoard If u r g i n g every 
Chamber of Oommorce ami everv ctTlc 
orcenlMtlon in tht itate to got bo-
hind the nioveiiient nml m•>• ta u ihat 
iiiillinti- nputt lulll loiis el 1-loriilu pool 
L-arda gri Into thg malhi botwaon Bop 
tern ber -^ and October 4. 
It i- aottmated that Miami will IH* 
prepare*! to bouaa htMHHr mure peo-
ple on Docombor Int, thnu it conld 
cara for Laal atay Lat, as • raatill of 
new building this Niuniuer. 
Miami Boaeb will inne nearly 3,000 
additional apartmonl wlte* and 2,980 
mid it i< ma I holi'l rooms, rura l tin hie* 
will huve 1,000 additional hotel rootuH, 
800 imlividiial bOOtee ami nearly ,HH) 
IHUT apartmani suites while tin- o n 
ttM-Brlghl rouipuny at I Iia lea ii will 
have provided for an additional AM 
families hy llie first of PooombOT, 
Addltloii i i l proof l icit au to inoh l l e 
t r a f f i c in to F l o r i d a th is s i imnier is 
the lieu \ lost in hist my coineH from 
\'iihloHta. t.eiiria'ia, w h e r e l\vn d'.i.v s 
each iiioniii. n count of automobile* 
nsbii; Onondn *Vloridh liVrtiway bet-
ween Lnko -'"ity und Vnidooti ii 
outdo ii' Dnaonr BtaUon. lootb of vul 
daootn, Boi iii'uie.-. baaed on tbo num-
in'!- of e n n rfcorkod tin* dnyi they 
are lahulated. plncoa the nuinli-er per 
month at 93,000. Thla includes all 
tiutoiuohile.s trarettag Uoili north and 
Sl Ull l l 
The Laglalatnra when it meeis in 
extra Mantofl In Noraaaanti win IM* 
asked to authorina t inn tlon nl a si^1-
eiul inad nnd bridge d i s n i c t in Santa 
Bean Oonnty with power to issue homiH 
in lhe snni uf M.IMM.O for the purpOHe 
of building n blghwny i rom ihe A in 
hiiiiia s t a l e Iiiii. ne i i r Hlxmivi l le , Aln-
hiiinii, t h r o u g h I t e r r y d u l e to a point 
nea r .Milton, on t h e I del S p a n i s h 
Tr ia l . 
Work is being p u s h e d on the r i ty 
lour 1st c a m p nt I .orna I hjono P a r k . 
The City Engineering Department hai-
ptac finally completed 1hei notWoanry 
f r a d l a g and ihe wnoden t'lnoi> lm 
loo p y r a m i d t e n t s a r e h e l n c la id , to 
IH* followed hv coitstruc-t ion of J." port-
a ide luaises . T h e p ro j ec t invo lvos t he 
ev | ieml i t l i re of $2.'>.IMMI, Willi li w a s 
rainvd hy MM OBng^oi of Cummejce 
hmii-inK coinini t tce . 
Tlie Bonrd of * i'iiiitii--ii>in-i *, of 
l,vvy <'oiinty Ims t u r n e d over to S. 
1'hlllipH, p re s iden t of t h e Levy f o i i n 
ty • bnnvbor uf Commerce, and L. IS. 
Vuuse. Sei-retury of the Willh'ton 
Chmnher of CoiuiiK'ree, for ex|M'ndl-
tiin* fuinis derived from the om* aiill 




W M. t'amp. of Atlanta, euperln-
tendelit of the Southensterti -I -H'irl 
for the PuUmnn Company, wns in (hi* 
• ity recently oonrnrrtag with y, B. 
Cm i per, d iv is ion sti[H*i-iutemlent of 
llie . ' o i l m a n ('C>III|I,III>, r e l a t i ve to 
plan.- for luindlin ; the proapectlre 
' • loii inous t r ave l of Fh*:ic«i ih is win 
ter. 
•Never in my experience of forty 
yeara with tht PnUuMn • !ompany 
have 1 Men nnylhiiiK tu eipial t he 
wonder fu l t r ave l to Klorhln till t h i s 
su ninn *r. and It is our i n fo rma t ion 
i lui t t h i s t r ave l is go ing to sl end Ily 
MO l e a s e In vol ll lue lis (he w i n t e r ;ip 
nroachea/1 snid Mr. * 'niiip. "It is • 
pliihleni wi th us to keep enoii :li , ,n ~ 
rolling lo care for tlie tBCOngi who 
in,- I'lMi'ida Iroinid from nil portions 
of the eoiiniry. hut WO a re dolnc ii 
und we ezOOCi to keep mir pillion-
aatUfled nnd contented ami giro them 
the i-ost awrrlee oatatnahle." rior-
lda Time* I nion 
A .Much Needed Text lloftk 
Tic atandard of Urtng in our home 
coonty is pooatbly aa blgh as in anj 
connly in tin* st a t e ; cei t ;i inly it is 
higher than the si inula ni obtaining 
anywhere abroad. There is imt an 
American alive who docs not feel 
pi I of ,ho superior ttrtllg condi-
tions of Ameiii'iins. If the Htaijilard 
is to he maintainor! however, the 
time has arrlred for the nation sea 
Orally to clvt. serious thought to the 
iirbing of wnate in Ltrtng, ami to 
he InnuKuration of n pi»rlod of sen-
sible savins Bran morn Important is 
the necessity to press for some re 
form In ot*r achool j-.v.-toin which will 
I'liuu' tn rhe youth of tba country a 
deeper understanding "f eeoinuuicH 
ami a more Anatoli idea of the *j'i-
soiuii bndgei 
there are forty-font nillllonn of 
the American people now gnlntnlly 
mployed who earn nmre than $i.i>.-
iwro.n.HMriin yearly. The bnainona «.f 
managing aucb an income la • stiiai 
KerliiK problem, bewildering, when 
i* cons ide r s t Imt o\ e ry ^ c u k e i s i> 
e member of the board of dire,tors. 
Polly $it).(MMi,iHM».oiMi is wash i erery 
your lminiso tin- director! know noth 
im: of aconomlca. 
New Vu-k City, for example, spends 
|aff,ftj00,000 ivory yenr iu charity, 'mt 
for prnctlcnl Inatrnctloa in aconomloo 
which , if p r o p e r t y npp l i ed . would 
la rgely do a w a y wi lh t h e necessi ty 
for c h a r i l y , it s p e n d s nut cue penny 
piece. Tin-- s a m e com)it j,in p re ra l l a , 
iii proportionate degree, rlghl hare at 
home. Our achool children an* not 
taugbl how to mainiLie iheir poraonal 
affalra w ith prud< ace; thej ara not 
tangbl ihe Viiiuc and ana of money or 
tin* i.asjs ,,r economic Urlng; tbey 
Lr:it her a Mini tie; .nir of botany, a iii 
tie geology, poaalbly InteraperaeU with 
a modicum of plain - and kin 
tergartcn chemtonl axperlmenta, bul 
nothing at nil nf the actonee tbal Ilea 
at the rery root of peraonnl proa 
parity mui national derelopment. The 
te,'ichei-s a r e not to h la inc , hut utile s 
t h e r e ba a cluiti«o the d a y of reck 
onlnj ; will ho a very h h u k F r i d a y , 
Forty»Five Meals a Day to Feed This Family Mr. and Mrs. Muurice Noonan of Law-
rence, MHSH., don't mind a t all in feeding 
thirteen mouths three times a day,—their 
family of ten jrirls and three boya, — nor 
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OOVKRNMKNT WM.I. F I R M S I I 
M MCKI l i s AT SCH.IUKKS ( H U Y K I 
I I 
Thia ninelren year old school 
boy, Fedel La Barba of Los An-
sel .s , slartlml the fistic world by 
winning the flyweight champion-
•Jiip from Fiankie Genaro of Ntw 
York, in a decision bout. 
I I i i K l l i X FIOl'RKS—KKAII 
ANI) VVKKI* 
•KM 
The bank deiHislts of Iliiriila a n 
Ineretislng «t the rutp of Cwn million 
dollurs for encli banking, day sinie ihe 
flrat nf the year. 
The Increase of population Moca Che 
lust ia*nails .if ISSO Is 2S5,487. 
Iiiiii* were U j n aildltlmiiil hotels 
Iniiil . l ine the laat census anil MHO 
mure i-estiuiriinta. 
The building ra-rmlts of lll'2:i and '24 
KIH.W HI. Ini'rease of |27,li*j:C,ttl.:l.tHI 
in er 11122 nud 1»23. 
The iiieri'ilae of gasoline aultl by 
mllont in 11124 is I11,!KI4,2!HI over 1933. 
libra tb.in "jmi.ii'Hi.iMHi.tMl Is tzpand-
,',| nu n I i,..nls h, I'li.rltln. 
The iuiainie tax collivted for the 
first Ulna* Bate t h t in ISSS araa Si.-
(«12,474.(ICI over Che first three inolith.-
iit 1834. 
These figures present n faint ,mi 
leptlnn to our renders nf hmv l'l.n* 
Ida is arowlaf nud DraaBtriaf l'ii-
r i t y - N e w s . 
\\'iisliili);l"li, — "llnw i'llll relatives 
l.f ileienseil soldiers Obtain l.eiul-
st.tiifs f.u* tllflr graves frnm the gnv-
eriiiuent?" 
This is the Hi'lwtiinri' of numerous 
nml continued itniuirles derlnred of-
I'lelnls nf the Nntii'iiiil lCennliilitiitiitn 
Ciillliiiittia* nf The Auieriean Leuinli 
in, iinouiieing the fullowlng Informa-
tion relative to olitiiining lienils'itnes. 
Upon ..|i]iiiiiiiinn I" the Quarter-
i i i j i - l . i ' l l e n e r n l , C. S. Ar iny . Wiish-
InatOB. II- 0., heililstiine., will lie fur 
iii.—Iia-.l fnr unniuiked BTIvtll of s,,l 
ill.'is, siillore. iiiniilies und iirniy 
nurses who served lu the army or 
usvy of the United States duriiiir nny 
will* or insurreitiiin (Including lhe 
Revolution 1, whether refular or vol-
unteer nnd whether they died In the 
servlie or since their muster out or 
discharge. 
The stiines a r e of American white 
miirble. Og which will be cut the em-
blem nt the ileeeaiae.ru religions faith 
as desired. The Inscription will itm-
slst of the full name of the soldier, 
with the state from which he came, 
Ills rank, regiment, division and l l t l 
of death, No deflation can b ade 
from these specif leal Inns. 
1 Ieii,lsl,,lies will be thlpped, fn-ght 
prepared by the BOVItrBOJeht, only to 
the in'iirest ruilroail slaclon or ittam 
I.IIIII imi,lug. tbey will not bi* deliv-
ered t.iT st-reet adresws er tn tin! 
IIIBtlBIJ No fees should ta? paid in 
iiiniieition with any application.—The 
Amtrclaa Legion News Service. 
*5*4PJ& 
ABOUT-THE OMLV RIGHTS 






RITES / * 
That 's Different 
Fat Motorist:— -I've driven these 
tires l-a.iMKI mllea and never yet have 
1 ml , , , , II,' of them off to fix a 
puncliire." 
'11.1 Hunt:— "What—nol one punc-
ture'.*" 
l',t Uotolit t :— "llh, I've had sev-
eral [/im. t i y e s - b u c I alwayts Mra 
them fix.'.l. ' 
.lacksonvllle—Contract awarded for 
until tied for erecting two lC15-fiHit 
Mis'l rndio towers on waterworks 
s i t e 
OUR HALL OF FAME 
T H E Rl 'SH TO KIXIRIDA 
Tourist tmnrcl southward aUnaM 
doubled In Just one month, from 
.Inly to August, it is Indicated by 
tin* retaird tn llliivel ill**!' 'tin* St 
Ioba*i Rivet brtdgt al Jtclttonvllto, 
In J u l y 8,887 tul l i is t nlltiilllnliiles w i l h 
2."i..,1l7 pel's.,ns ,-r,issi',1 t b ' In 'Idfl., iili'l 
ill Allgll-t t h e n ivi'll* 1*J..*.-".I1 rill 's 1111,1 I 
i'i l i s pauencert . 
Tbesi' were from en ry i t t t t in tht 
L'nlon, tin* Uistiiit nt Columbia ,nd 
ijiiiiHiii. in,,i do not iiiciutic i ' | . , i i , i , 
anrs. IndadadS l"1''1 ttatt i. 334.-
80S vebi,»,*s .,II.I 804.661 Btrsoni ns- ! 
ed the lili.luTi'. It sron'1 bl Ions be- ' 
b r a a niiiii,,ii ptoplt use it in n | 
in,.nth. The bridst WJIS ,,iit' ,,t the 
heal invest its ever nuule by Duval 
I',unity nr nny other county. 
That is prt.h.'ilily llie must used 
single riiutc, but there are two or 
th ice oilier much trnveled main roads 
leading Into Ploridi from Iht North 
nud West, jinil ninny uinrt* tlmusitiuls 
BOOM by mil nnd sti'iuushlp. Thel 
bridge Is only one Index of Florida 
travel, 
Think of 11! This was on the one 
brldS* In a lulilsumuier month, ami 
Cher,* were fiS cars from dlsCnnt I'nn-
inlii. and 22.ri cars from tne even 
i * distant nnd famous California. 
bringiii'* over 1,000 visitors from 
Hint slnte. Whnt would the totals 
hai Tampa Tribune. 
The Henl Dttata Pooler now calls 
Himself a Iteiilttir to suve Time, for 
he Usually Is stepplii*.' tn.. Knat mak-
ing lleiiuiii'iil BatldtBCt Streets out 
Bf i't,w l'nstures to make any False 
Motions. Tin., lis t,, this Hustler, most 
Maybe He's Right 
Wife:— "Wouldn't you think these 
pros' nt dny girls would show just 
a bit of modesty." 
Hubby:— "Give *em CIme m'dear 
soon tbey won't have anything else to 
show. 
Oblighrg 
Applicant:— "Please say ta word 
for me," 
Boss:— "Sure. 'Skldco !" 
Rather Cynlral 
Cake-eater:— "Brown suits are be-
ing worn again." 
MaraUeal Mlun :— "Mine is—again 
and again." 
little 
IJke a Top 
He:— "Won't you take 
spin in niy ear'.'" 
She:— "My no—not If it skids that 
badly." 
BI-ONDK BKSS OPINES 
".liiitaii, .aid he was awfully glad 
to know Ihat he was Ihe second man 
ever lo l.i-s me, after I admitted that 
he vvuisn't the firsl." 
Where Educating is Bone 
fori and sacrifice in sending your 
fort nn.l snrri/ice in sending your 
sun through itiiii'gi' un-' worth itv" 
Fund Wife: -till yes Indeed— If 
for no other reason, the wonderful 
t'llti, ;tt inu ii bus given bis father." 
/ Advertising \ 
inlhispaiierwlllhring 1 
% good retu.tis on Hir • 
of iiur T,,uns*,..,.ple cwn Chelr Own | ^ ^ IDOIlCy i n v e s t e d •A*t %W 
Buiues. J r 
It Is Our 
Daily 
Task 
.»• eon i ide r and to lve the 
p r in l ingprub lemnforour 
i-iisii-iin-rs. and eueh one 
w e m.lvf mive* u t just Rl) 
muoii more expe r i en re to 
apply to the next one . 
T h i i ie what kerpe u i 
huf.v thin is why we a r e 
bes t t*<].tippciJ '*> do your 
printine; in the « iv it 
iihuuld he dune. Simpnue 
• : ItUC ta i euhmit 
s p e c i m e n * t n d q u o t e 
pr ioe . 
Wn Mnke a Specialty 
of rilnt'.niv FARM 
sT4'«*-i>Miir.y 
: M M I >„vj m m M I A H '..vi ;,,\i M I >•>,/,•(, M, '„>» wi /AI ;AI <«VI M I M , '-M AI M I M I a * 
License Notice 
NOTICE is hereby giroo that ail oc-
i*ii|iatiun licenses will Iio line and p a y a b l e 
October t'i-st Ipforrnatiosi will be filed 
against any person operating any kind of 
husiness or profession for much a license is 
required, after October Iftth. 
ltVal estate Brokers and Salemen should 
apply in the County Judge for application 
blanks at once, as these applications must In* 
filed at least ten days before I license can lie 
issued. 





r n . i K iciirr T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA Ti l l KSIIAV. SKITKMIIKIt, IT. 1*33 
CHILDREN'S HOME SOCIETY OF FLORIDA 
COMPLETES FIFTEEN YEARS OF SERVICE 
rwelve thousand oue hundred and 
nlnetj Nee ti toaai ovph.ui. nimii 
doned, i-ii(>i>i<>ii. blind, iimf. dlaeaaed, 
, | , - I I I M ) f l ' I ' M l ' l l l i l l l l c i l . I ' p i l l * | l t ll". 
eoiiaed, afflicted and dHdji litilt* 
[•hlldren, from bnbtfM Mia boot old up 
1,1 hoye and jlrta ot sixteen yogvtg of 
•gat, af everv ireed gMti bt'lief, nnil 
from every i k and eorner of l'\or 
In. hnve iciiiie under llie eure anil 
t ten tlon of the ciiiMn-i.'**. Hoaaa Bog 
ieiv of Floridu iliirliiK the juist fit* 
>n veins , from Septondior 15, 1P10, 
September I.V MB, 
r 
MARCTJfl C. PAOO 
l U m i l C TgMU tooWB fvt'rywli- >re 
in Plorlda ;is -li.uM.. " TgMM] U> bei D 
the State Buperlntendeni nml active 
, ,,,1 of tbe Society dui-in- ihis period 
Sir. r a n coming to the Florida Home 
•Society from Mttabnrf, Pn . fifteen 
. , , , aro, where ba bad beam Chief 
ri-oiuiiitii.il Officer of tht imten.Xe 
Court for sonif u-:ii*v 
Th 12.190 11'"'' ' hlldren have 
he. n placed onl by tbe :w!i*tv In 
carefully lolected b-omca .'•'•• permmi 
cur f-.n'o. love. (HI in-nt ion. and Bpporl 
unity, or kept In private f.-miilv h£0 il 
t s j hoaaa tor widowed niothi*:-ii*--, 
svut to spe* inl inst i tut ions for fei'M. 
minded or apUeprlc or oggg) to train-
iliL' tCjaVBOla for eillli iltinil llllll tr.-iili 
IMC for ^elf support. or oth**rwise , r 
ed for. the pun***-- r»f the- SHC-IVM h 
"der a service for each diU-fi 
that would meet tin* need of thai 
portico la r child nnd thnt would memi 
the most fur t*iirta child's fnture. 
Fifteen yean M O tbe Society dur 
tin; the eutire eljtht j*revi,.ns fear a, 
h.id cured fOt only two humln*'! I 
drcn. or nn nvenurc of only twenty-
five children per year I Jis* )>• -r 
rhe SiK-iefy gggg Ita aid 11nd cure to 
exactly 1410 cklktren. or netren Hmea 
us ninny chitdri'ii aa Here cured for 
Anting the entire t'ir-i • iirht yggrs of 
rin* S'li'tety's wnrk. So :'nr tlii- ve;n. 
iu eight nionths. 18011 little MM li.ivr 
racotred the core and ntient i«»n M 
the Society, or iil!tn**t aereo times ns 
many in right montha na arere r;. nil 
for during the first yi-iara. 
i-'ittt-.'u fgggg gma t i i ." society not 
only cl id not own one dollar*! wor th 
of properly, not even " ry)•**•*.* n t ' i u : 
l l i i ' -h i l je hut wns in iii 'I it in •il l! ', two 
tbonaaod dollara. Today the SoclotT*! 
•aMfea, in receiving home propertloa 
and e*i'i;piiient In .tucks..n\ ille. |'|.|i-
so'ilf. nnd Miiiini. nnd other property 
nnd aaaeta, are rained al nol I M I 
tlui II $800,000.00, Including the con-
t'i'lenc,. the pOOpla Of Plorlda hnve in 
the Society nnd Itf o t t c a n and work-
BM 
In 1800 the tots] receipt- of the 
Soc lety for the entire ] par wen* 
£5713 00 L M , yi*;ii' tin- r* alpl - from 
contrlbotlona and be^neata were over 
1200,000.00, or practically flftj tlmea 
n- mi. b n- in ion©, i i m rei elpta so 
fnr this year in eiyht montha h.ive 
been 1145,378.12, of many tlmea ns 
mn h aa WM l loed during the entire 
t'ii-t eight years, dorlnfl which time 
the total receipts were $36, I.'i 1 IHI. 
Dnrinf the pom fifteen yoara the 
total moneys mi-e i l hy l he Home 
Society aaotiBtod to 91,200,037.47. 
Beery dollar of this money, practlcol* 
ly. w. i - -ent to the S*iM-ii'ly volul.n i ly, 
in reaponafl to letter- of appeal, aj the 
Soejfty eilliJilo.VS ri<> s licit, .r- al nny 
time, jniywhcre, und dOOi not receive 
nny support from city, county or state 
treMuriea, Thit goserooa support in-
• l i n t e - pretty c|e;irly lorn th,. .<.,,.#-, 
boa bold nml iBCfooaed the confldeneo 
of the iieople of the entire stutc. The 
honks ,,t" »iie •ociety 'i .ve boon \n Itted 
by eerlfied pafaUc BCCOtUltantl every 
y e n r ' i.id never DM I penny of short 
• f t heen found. 
Kil't.-.-ll yaOn lit,"' the Society hnd 
one little rent-free dwe l l ing In which 
wore housed ii handful of children, 
under the c a n of one matron ami • 
, t lored conk. The office of tho 
• tiice c-r the Society waa In OM m a l l 
room in this ifwi'iiinu Todaj tho 
Society hnt :i raentvlng homo pUrnl In 
j , o k.-.'.n viiie wit), s n i i l bulldlnga 
rained at over 1150.000.00, R rn civ 
in-' IM,nn* iii IVnsncuhi which serves 
the 'hih'i-eii of tba ic i II i- r nini let weo, 
of ihe Apalachleola i ther, nmi n baol 
tifui new Boceivint Home i,, Mm mi, 
iu i oon IH'IML; anlorffod and remodel-
ed. Tfco offlcea or the Society oc-
cupy five rooma in tho st. Kamea 
11 •• in Jackaonvllle, wbeie tba 
leadnuartera Nre U cated, nml 
un office for tba Hontheaatern Branch 
i-i the i '< ntrnl Bcfa ol Balldiii • In 
M'.mi. 
fifteen yoon ago tbo dally fnmiiy 
of children In the Receiving Homo 
and under MporTtalofl in famllf 
did nol e \ c e e i | cue hiimlre.l i 
!• oclotj hns j, (Ja 11] 
t nlmoal seven bondrec] children un ' 
ire In Ihi Receiving Romeo, 
. I'hools t b k .."'iir tthgt l l know ii bl 
in iee.pl t nin. t ra in Ing school*, etc 
I it li ••»! yenrs ngo tin* Society bod 
three worker*. Todny the Bodety 
bM I - 'Ups of fifty of 'he fine | :,;,,| 
moot efficient workora In tba Tinted 
StlltOH. 
l*'kriteen yeiiri* ngo n total of l-W 
people in nil of Klorhln eontrihiUed 
to the work or tbd Society. I.u-i yggM 
over twenty tlioiiMiind co idr ihot ions 
were received. i-epres4titiiig m i r | 
hundred thousand men. women nnd 
children, ntf g iv ing through W t M b 
of lippeul. 
Kifteen y e a r s ago one physieUin 
looked uft.-r all of tin* society's chil-
dren, Today *he Society hns a staff 
nf i w e n t y f j v e of Kloridn'** leading 
physician.**, inrgeona. •pectollata, and 
dentists, who, under tin* direction of 
Dr. Jan ies 11, Love, phyalclan in 
charge, gtva without rbarga tbonr in 
valuahla •ervtcea to tore Por the pby 
leal m i l Hf<-iitnI needs of the chi ldren. 
at the 13,100 children rocotrtng the 
aid and eoro of tba Boclety during 
the poat fifteen yeara, onJj Meeu-baon 
l une dhv l . a l l ic i : »wn of t h e - ' I*-. 
Ing Weill. l i t t l e hnMe.s too •MiLicinli (1 
.i lul f i . i i l to l ive. The t io inml d e i l i i 
rate among children in the United 
Statee lo 19D per thousand. At tin-
normal rote, if the Home Society bod 
:, NI . -.ci- IB00 c blldron, the IOM would 
hare boon • nornm] loaa. The loss 
ef only aerenteen gfi^ei tbe society by 
far tha low est mortality rute af any 
lilldrea'a agency In tne put Ire coon 
t r j . mnl is ti ati ikiiu llluatrath E 
the iinusiinl can* the children i v e i . e 
i:> direct ion, 
I fn e n ye.n-s ago Kloridn hnd DO 
luvenlte Court Law, Compulaory Kd 
ucatlOQ l.nw, Mother's Al lowance 
i aw. riiii.i Labor Low, n - WW! 
1 i i s f i thut Mill WM I fnree. Its State 
Iteform Bel I -tt Mnrianna was ,i 
,1 liven He Tout it cut in ry aud a dla-
irrace to the State. Its Feehle-minded 
II ml Kpilept ic- were pract Ically un-
i*ared ror, there wns no nfforlalofl for 
r i Ippled fliildrcn Ko St.ite Confer-
ence Of Social Work Nn ili i ldicii^ 
rode ('<nnnlissicI;I, and along Hi.muni 
tar Ion lines Florida w.,- behind prai 
ttcaty every -t.iie in the I'nion. 
Todaj florlda has nil tbo nbo-re 
'awa: boa two good industrial gcbooli 
l .r ilelinipieiit hoys and gtrlo, Hpor 
"eiv. a s ta te Colony for the Fvoble 
minded and Bptloptic a itrong Mmta 
i "onfereiii e of Social Work, an ac t ive 
i -ode I oininission ; and few slates- lu 
lhe In i e i i nn* mn; ing mora advance 
theae Itnea Tin* Homo Society 
li.i- bad ti leading part In till these 
movements, uiui in many haa been 
(lie chii-f factor. 
Fifteen yea ra a no the Society WHS 
prm tic ally unknown even In Florida, 
and Bipod twenty -eighth anions the 
thirty Btate Bocletlee in the country. 
Today the Sooi. ty ia *;et.er.illy nm* 
ildored M "I' lor idiv Crentest Chari-
ty." and in line of Children's Poele*-
r ic*. in other Rtotn -tandu In fourth 
place, tin* Societies in l'cini>*: Ivillllll. 
NOW Vcirk, and Illlnolw helng the only 
three nii end, ami tbOM nre in ••:,.;•-
nf mniiv t imes Florida's ixipulai lou. 
The Suite Siii*erinteiiilelit, and the 
officers and Directors of the S<vlety. 
are very deeply gTOtOly to arofl go*-
MB In ihe s tate who has in nny way 
made i t - gTMl record of servje-e [NIS 
alblo, and gak the eontteoad inpporl 
of Florid tan a everywhere , f inancial ly 
and n therv i se , for the only limit to 
lie •£ I that tbe .'-ociety can do is 
the funds with which to «lo the 
work 
Fifteen yean ago tbt Society lunl 
not rei ei iii oven en** boQneot Dur-
ing the pas* twelve years BS ba>oueota 
have boon received, for ii total of ever 
v o In nulled thousand do] hi rs. mm h 
of which Is to c m e to ;he S-M ien 
during the years to eaagjo, 
in apeaklng of the factors that 
bOVO c n l I i tm ted tO the gfeilt sue 
rem of the work, BapMintaandonl 
y»l£iZ g ives cfiilit to Mg fine Itgff 
of workers, w ho have given unstint 
edl" of their time and devotion, nt 
financial Metiflce, to aid every needy 
child: to the wonderful group of nion 
and women who eompoM the Boavrda 
Of Dlroctora ami LadlM Anxiliarios 
t., ihe newopapera without whose 
m hi ici iy tbe public could not have 
known of the Society and its work; 
hi the hundred- of tu in i l les who have 
taken the botneleaa little one- toto 
tlieir homes nnd haro girorj 'hem 
love, care, aducal Ion, nnd the dm net-
In life that Ood intended every child 
dioithl ha vc ; nnd to tin* I on nt loss 
men, women, and children, hindiies** 
flrme, cbnrchea, achoola, Bnnday 
•eboolo, lodkjMi Civic cluhs, women's 
cin I is. yonng peop-aaVo Hocletlea, MW-
• Ing lm ida, and other gronpt* and or 
Iggninat.Ona who have given tiiue. 
I money, fod, clotbiag and other oJUX 
w it Inn it which the grout work could 
not have | O M on. 
In apprei lol ton of all that the peo-
ple of Florida hnve done during the 
• M t fifteen years, Superintendent 
ntgjj offera bla ns.siu-ance tlmt an of-
fori will be made In the roOfa (<> 
come to t vy to serv-e iu a hlgger a ml 
hotter way, thai more little live- gggy 
in* made naofnli coiufortahie, nnd 
happy. 
WANT ADS1 
The so Little Business Gettere Ray Bla 
THEATRE COMPLETE 
Bqulpptd fur iiintiiiii p tc tar t t ! laCv 
tmuli'l liiHrliliit*; --ii,nl star,, nnil i-f-
f .a la ; —.111 Illjt i*ii|iii,itv IIMI. I.n.M 
ft.r J1IS). p.'r iii.iiitli. Willi" J . J. 
,i,,iiii-t,.n, st. ciiiiiii, riorlda. sa-1f. 
rOB SALE—Ollvi'r t,v|ii"ivrlt,*r. In 
txi'..ll.'iit r..mli,l..n. Will si'll .*li.'ii|. 
tot i|ni,k ,'ii.aii taal , '" Qolia of iinx 
IM), St, C'liillil, Flu. .11) tf 
rOB SAI.K—Two lott with fiiur 
riiiiin i-ntliiKi'. I'lni" s.til fui Kurili'ii. 
Mniili- Cn.'a all r.iiintl I'limt.' Cltj 
tasrer Ua* SO faal HIMI.V'. a*ataf lim-a 
iliwi'. J','1 tlllii'k ani.* <n-.li fl.iWC). 
•,,,,|i,.— • -ilwiicr", 1'iii-i" l l , i \ (11), St 
d o a d . L-if 
I'-I.IC SAI.K I'l.t-iiii | 1 •_' i c r t l nnil 
ils ,'iioin Iimi-,. ni'wl.v |iiiiiii,,l 
o n C l d t .iiitl iiisiili", lnrui, |ii,i',ii. | i 
111* "ill,*l* ii.'ll wi l l . t',,ri-i» pm.ui 
v , iti-,>i\,t'a i ' l ini . .] 17 Btapafrull 
I I ', ,'! ljllli.*,'lllll'.a, I! plat, 1 I'l'lltpl, 
I aula,IIIIII iitnlim., | | . ,n|i, , | 
ra r t t t t ol Mans**, I i,m,ui , *a»Bptt, 
Illllllla-rrii'a. klltllt|llllta. Ulllll-. | | j | | , , 
up*.I.'a. l.*l l.iutilial |M'i*taClilliui|ia, 4 |a* 
, jut-. 1-S acta liul.v fililti'r lm nn na a, ,1 
pollltrjl bOBBBt nn.l iiiuuni.I ins -11.-1,1. • 
t l ' , ' -*a j . l l t l t ' l l l ' ' i A l l c l t f i i a l l ' , , ' . l „ ' , , t ' 
Iiii I -' dOWB, I'lllllll,.' anil HiiviT, If 
•,*i t ied s,-,, ,\ COOAB nt Corntr 
II at. nml Vli'iiliilu mi"., or writi" Box 
112 St. i loads no-tf 
FOB s A l.i: it.....I ...iv poajr, in H 
, ,'llt'ttt ,,'iiiliiiiiii : utiiml sniliili* nn.l 
l.ri.ll,': will .aa 11 rliiiiit f"r .'ii-li OIMI 
I.,,'- Bat li"*.*.' nia',1 ;i BOfaa. A,l 
• i n - Box tit), ae. ciniul. riorlda i ' i f 
I u l t SAI.K *J 
l-dorki frnm Pi 
JotaBttoa. 
lott i.".tl ft.) mil,- | 
attSafri.'i*. f i lm. .1. .1. 
S-StB 
HU, SAI.K ONP nice j o u s t li""*"1' 
tut.I tiv.i si'iitial lilluuv < "li.'iip fur 
:l-ll MiilllJIIIII All* Mini l l t l i St. 4-atn 
I'UIC SAI.K •", r....tn lilnatfiial liiiiia,., 
lllll..at III.IV. fill llialli'tl, l l . l f.'.l I,,I 
U H .".il fi-i't l"t "il Ki'iitiiiky nn". 
Ttndi' wltli iiiiiift' mnl aim* iiimiry. 
A,|,lri,aa 11,,\ s.;.-,. St. i'luuil. Kla 
*-2fp 
If you want to (ret rlrli utili'lc. SIM-
N'urai' Wlllilllll.. Wl.i-oniaill llllll '.Mil 
Street. 2-2tp 
roa SAIK tm Ht„r k,,, 
tkliw rtOT«| four l,„r,„. ra ,„,,,.,.„ 
JilK IIVI-II with 'wi, liirnera ,",wi <,,,,, 
win tall I.. Blaoaal i.l,l,i,.r r„ r *,\'u 
t f aa l in install laitwr sJnt r le Move! 
Aililri'sa ••Stiiv.." C are Trllinn,.. n *f 
I' l l l l S M . I l -I It,min limn,,. w | | i , 
Itrgs ton*.-it in .ali.'i.iii** pen h, aaraai . 
electric Ugbtt aad tratat Laalda, 
Tlir.*,' lut.a. Bet Donald Bellart at ,17"J 
s. I.miialiinn nr TrlbOOa nfl'li*.'. 
**^m=& 
r eri.M-iu- 4 
i«*r  IM'HIIIII • 
' Coat »IIKI
- fnr insl i . " 
i-.-r.i-i.- stnvi-, S 
liune. 2-11 1 
IIIIIN,. W | t i , 
"'Ii. KiiniK,.,
er In.l.iu 
M i l l S A I . I * Wi*ll Iniiil. nini' room, 
fiirtiwlii'il IIIHISI", until, |Hiri'lii'H, jiiitiij; , 
t,ml.a a,id hen littum'H, two lota, Vllrii't," 
sii: iilH*i-i-y uml fruits. Nenr ai-lnnilta, 
c'eini'iit alilp walks . On proposed pii,*-
,,I stri'i't. If InttrtBttd ill K.toil Inline. 
A.l.lli'sa l lnx 7(18. / t t 
Ki l l ! SAI.K 2 Ktoj-y lions,* (i linillls, 
Iii4li|a ,111,1 til.i wnli'l', Kin. Ave innl 
MCh St See I,. Vnn Denbargb ,".•.-1 ' 
I 
i o n S A I . K Bx tn ttlactad piu*.* 
bred Bbode bland BBd Breeillni 
coi-Ui'iiiia, it) centt n ponnd D, I'.'tk, 
r.'lh si . nn,i MlMlulppI Ai,*. l in 
CAIC 




H I UK. I'll,,in* 
LOST 
111 c. c. 
• I f 
i i i , , rni i i | | . l . " s i - im Wedaaadaj 
siiinll leather tooled coin' 
"'I'lllll-' aiv dOllatl ill llillN',,„.*"M,,7,'|l 
iiiiimiiil in otah. Trillin,,, attic, I if 
KCIK KKNI 
l-'iill B B N T IC , It, , , si*,-,, , . i ( . 
I n n BBNT One six room house, 
parlly flirulalnal. Oltj) wilter nml 
i• I.i CI-i.• llnlils. t'oini'i* i,r Kli'Vfiill, 
S l l i f t llllll I'liullliil ,\V,*1IIU' SIN* A. 
r . OOBBf or » r l t t Ilox S12, Ht. 
. 1 1. Kill. *-tf 
KOK I1K.VI" Two rieepin, „, ,„, , , 
with hath nt t M Ohio, Ave. Men 
onlJ'* M ,al 
W.ANTKI) 
I'll l l SAI.K Lot 111 no.al lointlol i . 
IIIIII fi\-|. iii-re, ,'t iiiUi-s out . for p i i re 
of lot. Inquire .. 11 Penn Ave. Korth. 
BOB SAI.K L"., n.'li'a nil lienrlnir. 
.", room It,,11-,, wi th t w o sireenei l 
porcbee, BtodafJl iiniirovi-ini'iits. l,o-
,,ii.Hl lu tin* rity. Imiufre at Tritiiine 
offiie. S-attpd 
rOB SAI.K It.al Stnr Oil Stove 
with oifii. Sl.i.OO. Mrs. 0. Q M-
1,11111,tt'. ('.vprt'.a.a ,,ni| Muas. Ave., or 
Ilox BBS. 3-ltp 
KOK SAI.K ."1 Lois, on liluh 
nr nl. Saa Nurse Wllllaina. L* L'l a 
Kol t SAI.K li rn h'tiisi' with 4 
port-tut; s Iota iad S | (rail treaa; I 
iliffi'i*'*iit klntla of fruit; doabtt cur 
nHi': I.M rII ; innl lien hou-a*. My litis. 
bead's '"tiiiii haa fnil.-ii mnl l can-
not k.*e|l Up plt'llsullt plilii*. Nurse 
ajfilltaau. Wtoconala Aunt BSS "tti 
St ii" t 2-2tp. 
flroeerjf Help Wanted (!lrl prefer-
ri'd that has lunl axparlaaoa, Oaa aal 
afra id to work nnil Intereateil In Chat 
kin,I or work. Aililreaa I'. O. I lnz 
.1.11. Ht. Cliiuil Fla. M l 
KOIC SAI.K - O a a Intiiliiitor. one 
,i , ' , :t i -i-pii tntiir. Iini' lil,-y,'li*. Ili,|iiiri, 
Mt- Ijni'iy's ensC of e l ty l imit . , 2-tf 
W A N T K I > - M a n Co eut d o w n siime 
pine rre.s . Apply at Tril iune off lee. 
3-Cf. 
W A N T K I l l.nlatrera, l.oVu Ci-'ii 
nnil Toflal Mnnor. sternly wo.'k. Apply 
( . A. Illiiir A Co.. KlMsiiiuii.a*. Kin. I -t 
WANTKIl Siiinll l imn* of J, or * 
rooms that run la* moveil on ei ther 
I,,l L'l. hi."-!. SS U I I T 7 1111,1 IlllllOia 
Av.'llili', or lot 17. bl.H'k IKS. Oom 
ti,i i l Ai* nut' Aii'utif. Must In' i*heil|i. 
Band poets "f hooaa, Write to 171:1 
I'.mitl. St. N. W , Clinton. Ohio, . ' l ap 
WANTBC 'i-i 
price. Location 






("ii .11 hatter, 
I . " w a t mall 
* l i p 
WANTED .Imiltor for M. B. Ohoreh 
Baa O. P. iloiiiiiKawoi-tit rn* Bar. 1. Q. 
II. it'lttiiin I I I 




Ciet le , many a new bumnautu 
Enlaige, m.'.y so old business 
Pirtervcs r„iny e l . ige busineik 
Revive, many a dull busineu. 
Rescues many n lost business 
Save, many a failing business. 
Secure, luicrsa ia any bmiueii. 
FOB SAI.K Iloiiae ami 2 lots, 
forage Hi"' lunn. Cnrnliiin BTBBIJt 
1111,1 18 -tri'i'l Mra. 1". If, ll,;ii,*r, 
Bot .'..-,. Ht. Cloud. Fla. 1 tf 
It, iintifiil Imnti' ni'in- In k," nml lilj-ll 
sehool, fiii-iii-ln-il or unfiiriiialn-il. a 
rooms, itiith nnil evi-ri BVenledce, 
•.•j, 1 ••n.'i-. i"t ."six i.*.ii. raal bargain 
OWIIIT III.". < nl'..111.11 Aii'l M. 
Mtttheara, or r. 0 . Baa """. s t . 
Cloud, Florl'la. CCtial 
FOB PICA 1.1*: 7 I'lisaeiiB-or Toiirlni.-
Car, fnlr loiiilltioii. runs wi'll. hii* Dee 
IU Pl t te lllllll'r.V, I! I . II -illli-a. K 1 
top, laa ther mnl patac. Wnnt s t 
Cl I lots or Improved property. Will 
|niy illffert'iifi' If nn,'. Si'i* Wati nl 
Steen Beal ty Co. *-ltpil 
WANI' , ,1 ) Hull . ler. fnr four fn ime 
lions.'. Su i t e WII-**,'. uml w lii-n ymi 
enn 1*11 to work. Ilox III) 4 l i p 
W A \ T l ; l > -fi to 10 a , n a 
Clouil Ktiite loii i l i i lon lmv,'ai 
terina. I'I-IIIII limp of loitll ion. 1 
Ilo.vt, It. I Sy i i i iuse , N. T . 4 
nenr SI. 
.( prfta' 
l l | i i l 




SAI.K 111 ,1 ,1 , -
arr.'s of irrove. 
I.f 
ICt.x 
SAI.K l . , . i ly - win 
Wiiiniin'a Kxrhiiiuri* 
1'HI SAI.K 





1',; ,- . 
i-l 
ri i . 
• . . • I . . -
t-Stp 
muni) 




We Arc* at Yonr Service 
Call en t 's or I'tU Ut tip f 
and We Will CaB on rou &* 
KOIC SACK Six liiliulieil aerea nt 
Iwi'ttty iliillnfa pi-r 11,'I'e. KostiT \ , \ . 
t.,11. ,,'.Ml,'t' 1 '-'I |„l 
Koli SAI.K-Kuril Toiirlni: i.ir In 
f i i . I ' , -. . I. . 111 i « . . . a l s o S t t ' i i t i i j i y , , , , . , , • 
iny, piano, —,. 1. • r».I i. I one snd 
condition, Apply t.. Mrs. Tamer, LIB 
1 i roltna Alt , •' - ' 
Boat furniture ami household 
•.-noils rei tor i t l t bf Mis. Haseber ,,t 
Mrs Klin it, statera, SOU llllnoli n,-
smilh. 4-Itp 
•: a.-:-:-x.:Jji;i:i 
i SHALL BE PLEASED 
TO LIST THENAMES 
[ of fun rt i<*#* taring ptomt *»r 
ii.iti-ii*>. to K'Mt. In- . ' nf r l i i i rKi*. 
iad to rtfw partlea rvqoirtDg 
' fsin-h 11 i-i-iHI 11 m 111111 ions to | |M* I I I 1 
I Tht* lint mr i hi* I'xiiniiniMl nny 
thin- nt my office oppoolto tha 
1 St. Cl.iiiil Il'iti'l. 
W. G. KING 4H 
W A N T K I l — T o w n Lots 1111,1 .1 Arre 
Trn, Is Hive 1-rlt't' nml 1 li-s,ripli, ,n 
first letter. Ilox L'.'IH. SI. Clouil Htf 
MIM KI I A M III . 
COMRADES I hare wooil for .ale. 
W 1 ynril l.i'l weili Hth mnl I th 
,111 I it'la i\ 11 ri> nve. Cull or inl'Iiea. 
r . 0. no , (in. 11. r. rTtttlBftt ln-cf 
l .ols IIIIII iii-romp' ariililie.l anil 
pli.w.al Prlri* IBBBUBtMt. Will. 
ralaaka, Boa 4.12, Ht. Cloud. 4 *t 
DO IT NOW.—I.IHT your property 
With .lolin r, Hnlley, flrart door niirtli 
"f 1 In- PaopltS1 llnnk I'. I). Ilox ,'17l. 
Ttlephoaa 2-2. n o I T N O W . 
I'KAN'K IIADKY, taj|mItIII Hi Into 
1111','linnli', will do your work nl BOc 
per hour. Alao washi-s ears, Gajrasa, 
ll«) So. Klorlilil Ave.. Cor. Kith. 
1 itAMi*; vomt I'lCTcicKs. rnniai 
nuule to onler at Sillnmet I'lirnllu.',' 
Store, .".ti 11. 
DON'T woltltv un John r. Itnl-
i.'.v imi mnl tall your honae, lot, nrre-
,11:1'. I,n*.iii,-s nml i.i.'iki- his office i.nir 
ruait room while in town. Nasi doof 
north "f the Peoplet' llnnk. 
LIST Vonr I'll I III. Qroya, House, 
Ar-eeege, Varan I i.,,,, m m John K 
I'.i'il.'.' Do il miw! 47,f 
Corprt nn.1 RuR Wiiivliu... "rtacy 
Weaves, Knur Harness Work, Mia. 
Miiry 1; l , , i „ „ , . . j ; N Oregon \ i ' * . 
HC. Clouil, KI,, . |.,,v 7 , ,x I ., 
DODfIR T.,1 U1N.1 CAR elinllie 
;""1 l"" |i III 11 1 -.Imp,.. ,„,,,,la lop 
"'i'i tires : win .ell ror j tt ita Id 
ilresa Dodge Car, Boi mi, St. t 1 1. 
ITCa* 2 1 f 
I'AHii: TOOBINO CAlt with wln-
l''1' '"i1 !""i toarlag tap, In A-l con 
dltlon, i*\t,pi battery 1 IH rtnewnl 
win sell for $*jr,u caab for qnleh sni,' 
Addrttt i-niKe Oar, Cart iinx BB, 11 
Clouil, Fla. L'tf 
J 1 1 1 11 aai 
FLASHES 
of Florida Facts 
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c'iiniiKiii i* iVIdrrau, 
It |a DOW II lillll.V lob 111 P'tal i.f-
f l ias l i o r l l l Of ll« l '" l ' nffi.-.-a In r l l i l l lKi-
tin* inlilri'i-.a nf Ihe i r ti i . l l ... j.. '..pie lo 
r i o r l d t nf f l i i 'H, a a d it is nm kuu-
Work In I ' lur l . ln p.«I "ifflcea. 
L c j i i i i l i i ln ie for Mayor 
f r a n k D, Wi i t i ' i 'mim, tin* I 't i i i i i i lnlinn 
pen n.i.iu wl ln h lS n w i n l f i ' Li •• til 
Knatia, in l-C.-Ixtl.ll.il.. f . l l i i l i i i l l l i * fur 
i i inyor of N i " . ' Yur i ; Otty, I l y l i i n , 
the pri 'si ' i i l i i inyor, i.a u i v m i l u r Kltir-
ii ln v lx i lor , 
K i t ld i l l s 
B a p t r t t any tha i i tmiv ati,-nt ion 
thou ld im uivt' i i l o tin* ra la lss at rule 
l . i l - , nal only for nt lull f u r . I l l 
Kurt.p.* where i r a a t a g in.nl la tela* 
-.bit n i „ l - I U , ' ' In* I-lli'l'l! IIII-1 hit!*" 
Industry It Impor taat . 
C i t rus M.ipi i ienia 
o f F lo r ida OocintttB. Car taa taa* 
M U I tURttaa *iui.v BO. ID'-'O, ih tpp tng 
l i t n i H f ru l t a l 89 i i i i in i i .v . (report a 
to l l l l nf .-al.-Til i ' l l l l , 'mia. w i t h I'nlk 
lu the lead w i t h l'_',M7s rnra. Orange 
balag K.aa.nil w | t l i 7.-11- i-nra, uml 
bake iiiii'i with 4.sin 
I '., l l l l l l it I t , , „ , ! , - , i l l , , 
The fossil I ' f l l l l l ins of nil l l l l l l l l l l l 
k i in iv i i tn i'fnloi.'isl a aa the tyrni i i ioa-
ni i rua, ware round t. raw Bays nun In 
a r(M*k i | iu i rry nenr I t ionkavi l le . I t 
Mils I'll fl'l 't t.HIK. Willi ia .al!|>,„ t-,',1 to 
im v.* n n i l bara aoaw BMIUBB of jraara 
ago. 
Caldiuite 
F lor ida* ! <'i<>i> i» t i . " H m in mat-
k i t . nini tilt* y ie l i l la nl iol l l nne-twi ' l l -
t le th " f n.e tota l • -1,1111 crop of 
ihe i n i t i a l sui tes. Tin* t v e t a t j i .1 i' i l l 
In F lor l i l i l la over six tons to t in- i nn * . 
The HhipiiliiK SI-IINOII lietfina l u Ja. l l l -
or.v. 
INVESTOR MUST EMPLO 
TION 
Y CAU-
IN SELECTING LANDS 





lo r l -
Mr. 
tin* 
I'oal I ' l i n i We,'b 
Un t i l BllfJSI t l .n l the f i f t h min imi 
I ' lnr l i l i i IM.NI cnr i l week heuliis s.pt 
en.lier -"•*, nnil ll lata to October .'I. 
There Is no l ie , . ! , however, of wn i t -
Inif to MBd away laial i n u l a aliowliiK 
Kl in niil si ' i ' l l is. of whl i ' l l Ihere nre HO 
ninny pret ty BB*l Co be hail 
Dea th 
The Hepte*!ila*r niii i i l iei* of ' he 
Auierl i- i in MiiKiislne haa nn ar t l i ' le i n -
t i t led Why 1 nm Not A f rn l i l lo Die , 
hy I r v i ng l l i i . l i e l l i i r . tin* mi l l iu i i i l ly 
known nnl l i ' i i - ol W l n i i r Park. Mr. 
I tar ln- l lor Is Kt-IClilK il loni* In lo the 
Iw l l iK l i t zone " t l i fe , nml w i n , a 
ei ir i ieatly uml la* i i i i i i l i i l l . i ,,f whal III* 
aay i i« in t tora for h im a i in* 
" tnkea on l i i in i . i r tn l l t . i . ' 
• e ler) 
IC muy nol l v a*- u-rn l ly known I.nt 
Klnr i ih l leml.a n i l tin.- s i ' l ea In l l ie 
prn. l i i i - l lou of eelery. C n n . ' ship 
inent*, l.,-i yenr i iuioi i i i tei l to S.OJM 
ei.ra. Tin* t'eiitiTH of lhe l in l i iat i ; * 
nr,* at Hanfori l mn l l l rn i len lo i i . Mlilp-
nieli la tieKiu In - l i inunry nml ,,\t i*ui l 
lo June. Tin* y lel . l la f rom .ri00 to 7IH) 
n a t a i to tin* scfa, aaoasBi in 'mik 
In hulk tu f requent ly f i l l two ears. 
Tile. M n l i * I ' r isun 
The stale pr ison report show Unit 
f,,r tin* Baca] yenr t a c l l n i In ly ''"I 
entries to t i l l ' | ' l i - u l l i ln-ll l l l i-l l 271) 
inn-nits nml IBS ivhi l i 's. ( i f t h , - , ' 
in , I,- atata 11 sagea ajataas • " " ' B 
whites. Crimes . luni i i - i peraont In-
clmletl BB .nai's of niur i ler, l.'t of i i i i in 
• laughter, t ad -7 nf taaaal l i " niur-
,|,.|'. *rin* total l i i i lnl t ' t* of eonii.-ts 
waa 1,,'IMI. iin* inn j . . i i i v batag aagagai 
in suite road work , 
11.,,... - . . . . I I J I I I . I 
On June :i(), I B M , tin* U. s. OoverQ. 
ni.-nC l ini l Tll.lilM, Hi l t 's of l iuni III I'lor-
ithi. hut I I yi-ur I ul I T it am,,t inted to 
18,137 Bcrta, It le though! nt t in ' 
ta i lnat - rUl t o f f l cs thai whal IH lef t 
w i l l soon he tnken w i th app l i ca t ion ! 
on hum! for nu l l , , , , , , of Hires. Lnml 
In F l o r l d i is now in ili ' in.i ni l . mnl 
u l i i ' l l IIMI ll,-res ,1111 In* pnke i l up for 
t l ie .ainllll «.n . . . l in ienl rat It la ei'r-
tn in ly n .amip. 
S w A n i e r l n . K i r * ! 
Aini ' t ' l i ' i i i i i . m i * tP tn tBag l i in i i l r i ' i ls 
of mi l l lo l ia of i lo l lnra in Baropa this 
yenr who know l l l t l e or Both lag of 
their own lnml. I ' lor i t l in i i ai-e In 
BSfapa ni th is CI in.* who have never 
bate weal of the Mississippi nml New 
Bnglandart nre there who h i m . t a r s i 
beta In I ' lor l i l i i . When nak i i l nhoi l t 
t l i r w,,nilei a of A i l i i ' i l n i l,y I ' ,, |-I*IKII,TS 
ii iey lmv,' tn be t t l ta ta uml asplala l inn 
Ihey i|o not know f ron i Bttaoaal 
know leilifC. 
I ' m i i l i Years Ago 
It was on AugUBl I, IBM, Hint the 
f i rs t lli-ense for I pBtatagtC i i i i t i i ino-
hlle wna IHHIII*. 1 In i*'l.,ri,lii. It wits 
given to iv K. Bread " f Jaasaa, s t . 
I.ulee I' l iuiity. lu l l now in III,* new 
.'.. nitty nf Mi l l - t i l l , for n I l i i f t* hoi se 
powat i i i i i t ' I i i i ie. > Mince Comptro l ler 
Ann,a i i,inks he " w i l l al Hal.iMal 
tuna to tnke l'nr.' of the in,,lor ear 
l.n.alni'ss in f l o r l d i In 1MB, 'I'lie l t d 
nr mii* Iiy n Factory In t h t Mary 
lnml [ leu l len l inry . 
ToiMlurnplly 
Ho tw I th t tand lLg t i n , F lor ida, taa 
second largeel Btete .-nat ,,f t h t Mia 
sNsippl Blver. is extenetve, in n 
i , , p,,int w i t h i n i in* S ta t i i 
n i i i , - • • cool i mora than 7,"t mllea, 
t nd 11" el. 'Vill i.ma nre f l I ,.•,,,•,.I 
,, • no in BBS taat above am hn i i 
iiiimiii'lly, iloul,Iota', tlio ii,p,,|.-i*iipiiv 
una , ol ' ip i l l ' l l l lv i - ly wimple, s i l l s ttie 
Suite gpologlet, l l ie Hai' in elevation 
, i i i i min,,r I'M- p t lon i , gradual 
I „• "Hal i l l l l i l l l l . However, as 
th,. reiull ni iiii ' i ' iniiil i'i"- nni 
other firtort, well marked topographic 
lilies i i n " develop.*.l. t ad nt the pre-
,..iii mn,' ihe topograph; is varied. 
I nn't liny Flor ida renl 
w i t h tils "v»*s i loseil nml liei 
I w i ' i i l t l i y over Bight, snyta .losoplt 
| Vou.IK. I I if l l ie heal known 
ia lopara of l ln* Suite, who In 
' New "-. r i . Unarlcaa expinins h 
I i lu's pi issihi l l i les. In four yei irs, 
l j fouag lins Iniilt l l o l i ywoo i l Iiy 
Baa, a bu t t l ing ni l l l ie yenr resort 
« i ih n Inula,r on the Kn-I I " i i - l 
F o r t u n t t w in eoat lata to ba .n in i " 
lu F lor ida, snys Mr. Voiin,r l.ut un-
sophisticated Investor! mas) I • 
,, , , [ h t l l i n y .nn l.ny nny " l ' l th ing 
Unit nny i i i l ve i t l se in in l or s t ihs in i i i i 
o f f e r * mm milk my. Bzp la lDlag 
hia warning, sir. Toung snys: 
" I ' l n r i i i n is graal in B p a o r t u n l i i t i 
nmi tcreaga, tin* largeal in i q a a r t 
miles enat of tin* Mlaslssippl. Wi l l i 
iin* exception of tieon-in. b p e c t a U j 
i l l t r i .p i .n l parte, It tins the most 
wonder tu l c f lmate in the w o r l d , The 
soil Is tfeiiernlly hiuthly prn i l i ie t ive ani l 
i l lveral f le t l t rops .-,.,, Le Brown. The 
i- i tr i is im l i i s l ry Is ii i i iKiilf le.-ut 
I,ihe I . m i : I—lnml 
"Ba t , of isMirse, not n i l these a i res 
tea rich in opportuni ty . Boett w in 
not ni lvi l l l i ' t ' In vit l l l i ' . Soni" , hut few* 
mi I.*- f rom Innila nml lots in . - i i o i t l t 
1,,-a innv. Just ns in New .li'i's.'.v n n,I 
l . on l [eland I.mils no! fnr f rom Kin-
Iv a.',,Mil] alreet ntnl F i f th AVIBBI l ire 
wo r th I l u l " . In l i n t , re lat ive renl 
estl lte vnll lee In l*'l,,l'i,l.i Jilt* Nimll l l l ' 
I,, New f o r k Sl l l le nml i l l y . 
" W l i i ' i , ' r a t i op|a,r t i in l t les in pro-
|a*it.v ow III-I ship nre opened nml sold 
nt ueniiliii 'l.v r*al value there nre nl-
wnys la'iaons sel l in i ; Inid I h i i i u - in 
the i r l o f h v t l o i. We inn ' t l iny ni l 
stoi-ks hBeaaot of t b t BBOOSBB of s tnn-
dnrd o i l . nor enn every ninn who 
ot gaatat t •< conpaiiip to tsaha • o f o t 
.•ms duplicate nenry Kurd's sn,,"as 
"So it la 111 KI,,I'ltlit t i ren t l l i i i i u -
Jlil -«. heen done t l iere hy men of 
menus mid vision, who hnve turned 
low hunts into pel-few tiom.' a i i , . - atat 
inn , I " i i np i ' i n l in t i v " inirat (iroilll.-t Ive, 
who hnve l.ti• 11 rniids, men who lmv" 
"Olni" here for Ihe ideal of work in i r 
for K lor ldn, not for luune.l l i l te pro-
f i t 
"F lo r i da w i l l event nnlly l,»- worn l,v 
workara. It lie. da workers. Ill.*ii nud 
won.en who wnnt to I.nil.I ho lm ' - t ad 
who wn ui to product nmi heaefl l 
front t l t l t lve Wealth of l l le State. 
The ipoctacnlar mny have prof i ted 
more f rom Kloi-idn thnu lie d tentved, 
Imt u l t ln i j i te ly tin* workt-t- w i l l r i . i p 
n fn l r lewnr i l fo r tin* capi ta l l l .vnlv 
,.1 
"Hugh pr t i i ' s i i i i ised l>y ape, nin l ion 
w i l l of " intra me down ' l l n ' re w i l l 
la* 111 moat plmes n It ni l j l lat In.'llt ,,f 
Vllllleja. 
"ICetore icoliiK lo Klor ldn or Bath-
ing p a r c h t t e t that* , the Northern 
i-r Mtlinilil i l ivest iunte . ' i . i-. ' fully If 11 
ia wis. ' I ol ive I IMT" . 
to tin* weal th of t in' 
tr ibute, his sh.-u" to 
t ie re. Per ta in Klor l i ln 
f,,1-11111". who w i l l heroine ptlhllc 
chafgBB hefiue 1\ ' inl" i is over. 
" I w'niild say to t h " proepocttvt 
KU . r i . i i . Inveetor doa'l buy w l t l I 
' . i i f f i i i en i kaiiwledge, I t f o n n t t l o a ia 
ujitin'i-i 't l en - i l l tinise ropr teeat lBg 
iiii> i i .s i in F l o r l d i ,ire glad i " ba in 
r a t t l g t t e d . B a n k , w i l l give In form* 
t ion. C h a m b e n of Couuaerce, off le inlH. 
It' wspnpers nltO I I I " IKor id i i l i e ! " 
topmenl l i onn l of JacktoovUle. 
- , \ visit to Florida is I I I " I'esl 
ineiins of IniOjetlgetlon, There Is no 
« inn i l y i,| J,, ,-,-s l"ss ihnn .'! pm* 
.-.-nt t r a developed. The booieaether 
mid Investor w i l l KCI whal lie Willi 
i f t ' l i i ' t ' f i i l i i iv i-st ic i i t ini i of property 
nml tin* seller Ita i i inde." 
Mr Vinini : has re t tu t l y ri*,-i ' t i", l 
lhe formal i pp rpva l of tin* Wm- H" 
par t i , nt Washington mi his plan 
prepared under tin* d ins- i ion of Qaa-
ernl (1 "ge W, Unell i i i ls. I . i i l |ders of 
t t i " I",'innniii , *n nn I. to spend $l,i.IKt*.).-
(«K) lo give Hol lywood hy l ie Sen 111" 
greateel harbor betweaa New v. . rk 
nml Souih Ai Ion. The new Ho l l y -
wood B8,000,OO0 lintel is neertag com-
plet iol i nml w i l l In, rendy for the tor 
I null opening - Innuury 8. 
i f he .n i l ml,I 
SU. l " or eon 
sneh'ly wl i l le 
"I t Ies nrt* now 
compla ia lag of graal .-rowda 
f l i n k there wit limit funds | 
who 
id,I HI; 
HUGE CROWDS SEE 
FLORIDA EXHIBITS 
AT CANADIAN FAIR 
IH tit* INT, ». CaUL, S*'I»t. U Ttaaare 
u n i - inon* ih i i i i 2tH>..rlM» pti i i l ( i i lmis 
slons to tin* "-"auiiiliiin Nnt io iml K\ 
hibatloo iii Torooto Ht the vtu\ ot tin* 
f i rs t troth, l-rliHaMiir tho to ta l poU 
• d n U w i o u t<> date up tn nlmoat 1,-
IHIIHMKI l l l l l l at 1fl.Nl l l l l l ! uui ny IllOII-
w i i i .-itti-iKi t it IM wgoh. 
T h f tons Klor l i ln rxhtt i i t* . pUca-i) by 
OrfliiKC tthmntj, Mt innt i i * •. 'ounty, St. 
I ' l i i i shnrK ntnl <'.»nr\vHr<r iir»* In 
u i t t 'd in t h f Inh-r t i i i t i i - i in l B a t l d i a f 
ami nre i i t t r t ic t l t iR wiilt* in t f r i ' s ts . 
Thoot in i l n i i x i ' of tht* oxh lh i ts iuc 
• uisw i*ri!iir (hol ismnls ot ipit»nttons by 
pi ii-.pi"'t iv,- v is i tor* n n i mt t iers w im 
a i i ' nv ' t i i i i : M i f i l nf thi* louir Win 
ic-i >c.i<"ii. betO init i look f o n v i i n i tn 
;il l i : i - l . il v ls i l Io I'lui'i ihi 
W i . t h . r Awf l l l 
A i i - in i i in i i ih-si t i p ' inn of < ' I I I I I I il in I I 
wi ' t i th i ' i ' thnt is hi ' i ir t ! fn - ip i r i i l l v up 
b i r is. "Wt* huve three teggOOM Dp 
her'-. .Inl.v. August nml W in lo r . " im 
<-l IM'I c-t'teii l le i l l i i la, "We hnve r lev 
en imniths of lun. I ui-uther a ml om* 
in*intli of t-T'M'il *-lei)fhiiij:.'" 
Si. IV tershnrn. -jt'lenrwnter. Bradcn* 
.on, l 'n l i i ie t lo , OH,in,I , , and Winter 
Pa i l l nre I I I I IOI IK the most favorei l lo-
i -ul ion-: for t 'a n tn I inns mnl in on* a re 
KOII IK to these cit ies rver.v Wl l i le r . 
u hi le li uml r o Is of t in in ii re hm i im 
property, 
4 iiii.'nliiins who hnve lieeii spemlinu 
their Winters In t n l l fn rn ia tire Icuni -
tBa t lmt K|or id i i is m tnh nearer, tha i 
ItK ellmnt-H IK l iei ter nmi there nre 
miieii liii 'ic r 04\aaaTtan on lontw in 
Flor idn t l inn In the Pnelfle t ' . ia- i 
nEV. WESCOTT'S LIFE LIKE CIRCUIT 
RIDER FROM WHOM HE \Z DESS. NED 
Lillian Cannon of Baltimore, 
sCarling from Washinittnn, swum 
Chesapeake Bay—24 miles in 11 
hours, combatting strong winds and 
! tide. George Lake started with ht-r 
but was forced to give up. Lillian 




U M . s i i r i . . . . Bept, 12 Bc-aldeati 
of l-ei'shur,: ate very I l l i n i i r e s l 
ei) in viev.s iApr isse i l here tills, w . r k 
l". 1'ianl-t Purker B tockbr ldm, noted 
wr i te r , 0 ho has j ie I conelinleil a 
tour of the State for the purpose of 
. i i l h i t iiiL' in- r i i in ie ihn ii to f u r t he r 
iieseiiiai' r i o r l d a , i a d ft. O, Bakor, 
l.i-c-liiir-jr renl tnr . who hitr* just re 
t u r i n i l I'I-OMI i! 1,600 mile t r i p c l i i r in i . 
uhh-h he posted tMMl siciis d l r a c t l a i 
antolstN to LanaabDrg nml i ts nttrm--
t Inns. 
Mr Stoi khrl-JKi' has boom v i - i i m i ; 
In n o r t d a II ml -Mr. Maker has heen 
ft-eli im out the sent i imnt fn ihe Nor th 
t iml Iflddlaartsat, It-.t ', o f fer the 
sjinie siiuurst icni, h r in i ; out t h r ggMMt 
points, ami emh say thnt i levelopment 
nf Klnrhln'a n i r rc i i ' turn l MSOQaTtSM is 
al l important i f th** cities of the Sf.He 
nre to |TO*a as tl iey shouli l , nml t-rente 
n "Iwiek eot in t ry" for the populat ion 
in the l r lu i i i renter*. 
r« oph I nte rest t i l 
-Most of the folks I tn lke i l w i t h . " 
sniti M i . l tnker, "are not HH much in-
ic-i*-still in an investment for -poeii-
l a t i . e purpo c as ihi 'v nre to learn 
how they can make n l iv ing- They 
•*eek fin i s iiliont inn rket ln*X (-01111111011** 
how III ml) OM hv ifotten out of t l 
iiere. most of th** (pies-lions IMUTIK 
iihout s i ihstnnt lal things. I 11111 of 
the opinion that i t would he a gOOd 
Idea for many nf M '<> slress our nut' 
I c l t l t l l l l l l poaaibUltlW ns wel l ns mir 
uient cl imate, lo l i taa sunsets nml taV 
lnir i i i . le laktM, 
Mr Sloe kin iduc wh l |e a ftuoxt In 
ih oity, spoke along tin* aama lines. 
' T h e hit; fuel thai .slricck nie duriiiL: 
my t r i p . " lie snid. ' a n d w h h h In iniml 
overahadowa ni l ela*a in con a Ida r ing 
N i ; \ K I . \ M i l l ION I M I M . A K S 
VIH) i ; i> T O M H O O L F U N D 
i \ I , I . A I I . \ S S I ; K . r i n . Bopt n 
\ total of $9Tl,68fl 18 1ms 1 n a. l ih. l 
In the iM l t t acboOl fund f rom rcMin i i * 
clerived f rom vnr io i . MOIII-I es, ne-
ro rd lng to W, • t ' a « t h o n . snperin-
I'M.I.'iil i.f Ihl ldie l n s i r u . l m i i . 
Interest of the school fund Is dis 
rIhut<H| 'o the c-ounties d u r i n g Kehr-
ii,-i:> ,d emh year, and the one n.ill 
-;i hool tax le\y is -..'lit out d i i r i m ; 
\ . i \ I'inl.c'i' mid M'uy. , 
CESTO 
NE FLORIDA'S GROWTH 
Plorlda'a fn i I I re. is tlie abaoluta ne-
ressjty for the development of this 
M; i l<s a Crll nit u r.i I f-eso un cs, Tll«'S(» 
le-niir ic's are here In nmii. i t i nd 
i ihundnm e. The evt i ' iu uf tforlrta'a 
ii vn iin hie n j r rUu |H i rn I teVeOMJt and 
tin* n Inn i-t imlie|i , .val ' l- prod or i i v i i i 
n-iicler il easily DOaalUa for this State 
In provide n more than ailecpuite per-
il ill lien t luisis for («very un i I of new 
populat ion. 'Hie only dnn-ifer that 1 
i nn ** e lies in the |M*swihle temleiie.V 
lit this t ime, in t l ndst of I fever-
ish l t l l l aotaaa ina rket. to o\ ei look 
the positive neeewsity of hack I m: up 
our nrhiin popu ln l lon hy proport ion-
Ht* develoi.ment of the hnek lOl l l l t ry . 
>>st i tn; iMr Work 
"Th is applies un i fo rm ly thi-otmhoiit 
the State The pr inelph. holds just ns 
Irut1 In Miami ns ii does in Ltfooburg 
The ul t tmaie popu l i t imi to whieh 
aoOM o ft lu* Klorhin eltie*- nspin* and 
whi . h they uiidouhtiMlly w i l l r* i nh 
can he snpp.uted. however, only l.y 
th.* systi-uiti l i i development of K lor-
i la lands The tourist t rade alone 
w i l l not. In my Judnient. ba ' ihi 
e m i t e nml aapport sneli elN 
possihle In Kim-Ida. Neither 
n o r t d a «ity a t ta in t in 
aol Id I ty tlmt is its d m by tin- paopt, 
of thnl elty doing one nnothei 's wnsh 
iBg in the fei l l estnt,. m n r k i l 
'•Thei-S' is just nne founda t ii>M and 
t lmt enn he laid o n | v hy a Hystemntle 
|ii*l sistent inoveuient to b r ing tile 
mi l l ions of w le r fu l l y f, 
Idn neres into euhlvat iou 
when 1 refer 
meilt I also Mii-llld, , 
i levehipl ' i i ' l i ! as alwuys fol lows III ttS 
Tbcaa r i o r l d a noa l bigg, 
"Bu l there is imthiiiL' a ln r in ln i : in 
Ihis s i tunt lon Tba ri^l . t amount of 
at tent ion prop r ly dtraabad towarda 
tba -"nie to Wort h a m farmara of the 
prod m l ive Flor id n land • \v i | l c ic.-ilo 
a . ' i i . i . i ' i i o i i ior tens of mi l l ions of 
populat ion and make f l o r l d i a s la l . 
<if Burpa - i i ia ; ,.- i i i l i. In ,-i no** 
. oun i r y l ike Flor ida n i-. natura l thai 
iho aarly davalopaanl should run 
nlnna Hpeeuhitive hm > l uni gla 1 
to s.iv however, t lmt -thrOUfhOUl the 
s ia te I f i i iu tba IblnklaQg man arbo 
ha\ | . the u l t imate :;•,.<n| of Flor ida nt 
l ieart raa l ' f i ng Bora nml more that 
pei n l i i i io i In i l l y propart ] alone 
w l l | not b t teg till.'* State tn' Hs real 
slates. They f ind they enn pny their 
round t r i p to F lor ida for the money 
thi'y would spentl for coal if they re 
n.ainetl here nml every Win te r the 
uiunlier who go to F lor idn Im-n'nses. 
KiiRllHh Seek l ln i l ies 
It IH astounding t lm nuinher of Kn* 
gllab horn residents tif Citmidu who 
are ii itereMetl in Fh i rh lu and want 
•ii move thaaa, Many of these are of 
lhe w f i i t h i o r i-la.-ses. Many of th. 'ai 
iia vi* | .n i . i i a -n l p r o i ^ r t y and have 
ti.lines iu F lor ida , hut dwing to the 
c. i i idi i ioi i of the FiiL' l i - t i quota • " tbe 
immigrat ion law and reirulnl io im tbey 
.ire not permit ted to move to the 
i niteci Btatea, 
ri ieiv is no reatr lct lon **r Quota on 
i ;i nnd la ns hut ihere i - on BnglUh 
horn, nnd even though a person has 
Llrad in t 'a i int ln twaaty or fo r ty 
yenrs. vote in I ' l i iauln and to n i l ln-
t i n i s am) purposes is a Canadian 
ci t izen, when he wants to go to tbe 
I i i i i i 'd Slates and tnkit up his per 
in a nen I residence la- fails> under t he 
reatr lc t lon <>f : '«" Bag l l d i quata aad 
is on ly p-snmltted t<i aoaBa " ' • ' ' * tn the 
I ' l i l ted Btatea for visits of SIN molit lis 
du ra t ion . 
Camil la is n w o m F r f i i i couatry 
whleh waa lui*-tler hit hy I he graal 
wm l imn JUaartcaap caa aadaraatand 
a at I it is rapid ly pul l I I IK together 
titfain under terrific- odds, T lm iv is 
im f iner spir i t on th is eontiuent than 
t in . ( anadiai i spir i t ami it w i l l prove 
a graal inspirat ion in F lor idn . 
I M I I / r I I ' ST. CI.OUI- t 111 Kt M 
IN FLORIDA PINK TO CONOBE-
OATfON OF 100 WITH «I»,0IN> 
BDtFfCB. 
By Iti-rlh.-i ' I 'mnklns 
l M , I - a A S \ X T \ l l , h K . S. |d . ."•.—fii 
Bero lu t tonary daya in this araa. the 
Method lal .-ireuit r ider aha red hurd-
ships nnd ihe I r ihu ln t ions of the 
•early piouem-s. I I e \ . Jobfl I.nnynn 
Weacott is known lu his d< n Ina* 
t ion ns a eonsiuvnt ive in i i ' i . tbof 
oughly -reraad in BngHah his tory nml 
modern l i t em In re. If** has a tpiiet 
i.m n wr. nl aaal m appaarance, is ta l l 
mid d ign i f ied and h igh ly respi i t i -d 
It v Weseott l o i i h l not have hard ly 
had any other r o r a t lon i f be fol lowed 
the fm l l nn t i on of his BBOaatora or ac-
cepted bared Ity ami it IH plain to ba 
seen ba had the wanie ehiirni-ttMlHtlet*. 
Itev. West ott is a P shlent of th is 
•elty par t of the year. He was bOfffl 
In Cim- lnnat l . Ohio, O c t !•. l a H He 
w i l l soon relehrnte his si l th h l r th -
dny annt ra taary . His parents were 
Mr. ni ld Ml**-,, John Banyan Weseott. 
Sr.. who went f r om Fa i r f ie ld town-
ship. CumlMTland county I " Con in 
n a t t In 1WI8. A f te r t in sudden 
death of Rev. W*aacott*B father, the 
mother and f ou r t h i l d re i i r*etuit|ied 
to New Jersey, In 1X41. The loi ir-
m\v wns math ' f rom Clne l l im i t i to 
Pl t taburgi i*n.. by p r i va te eoarayaaea, 
tin* water balag tOO low in the <Hiio 
r i ver fo r the boata ot run : and f rom 
H t t a b u r g to I ' l l I la i le lph in . the Jnnr-
iiey aaa made hy ti eannl boat, then 
lhe remainder of the way to Fair-
ton, hy ataaja coach, 
t'i>on a r r i va l thay aatabllahad • 
I te w i t h Kev. Weseott's frrnml-
fn ther . Daniel I 'n rv in . who WOK H 
local preacher In the MethiHlist church 
niit l was ordained deacon hy I l ishop 
Aaburg. Rev. Pn rv in waa a nephew 
of F i i h i an BtrattOU, one of the enrly 
Mvthodist preachers of New Jersey. 
t i randmother I ' n rv ln wna a niece of 
Hcn jan i in A>l.hott, another i tTMchhr 
| Of the ear ly days of thB .Methodist 
iBpiaeapa] ehurchaa of South Jersey. 
The Wesiot ts nre af a dist inguish 
ad fami l y . thei r nnceatrv da t ing back 
to KI.14. when S t m k l e y nml Maria 
W*-si ott came to th is country f rom 
Rnglnnd nnd settled in MaaMrrhueettfl 
In I B M they fo l lowed Bogar W i l l i a i n -
, Into HhiNle Is land, where the f irst 
l lapt is t church lu A inert en was ur* 
L'Hiiizi-d w i t h twelva churl"' r ineiu-
hera, BtocUey w . - r - . t t ami his w i fe . 
] belna t>f the twelve. Rev Wes.-ott's 
ear ly days wore passed at Fn i r ton . 
where in* attended tha pnMla acboole 
nml was tutored in the higher daaaaa 
• hy a E*raabjlerlan minister. Rev. Mr . 
Bogga. At nu enr ly ace he wna con-
verted and Joined the Methodist 
t hu rch . 
D u r i n g tin* c iv i l war ha eallatad 
| In Oetupany I>, Uoth repiment, Xew 
.Ifi-si-y volnnteera. ami BOOa af ter 
araart to the f ron t , i t s afcvn h N n i 
h im an ethorter 's llcenne. and every 
evening nt tw t i gh l In the big tent 
j he pm red « Ith tbe men Af ter hia 
' d is iharKe f rom the :.miy ami nnvy 
j fie taught achool al Min-kshootan, 
and in March. 1S'-1 w a | licensed to 
' nri'inli nt Mnnricatown, Tha Rev. 
I i harh 's Wb l t t ake r WIIM presid in j ; 
! • Ider, and npointed lite Rev. Mr. 
Wescoti as jun io r praaehOf on the 
At lan t ic county l i r . i i i t . w i t h t l ie 
Key. Wi l lh iU l B, Ushoine, prea.-lior 
in cbarga. 
The OlrcUll l l icl l l ih-i l Tucknl i . ie. 
Petarahurg, Beaalay'a Point. Baavll la. 
M.-irslia Ilv i l lo ami Haw kinsvl l le, four 
appolntmenta In Oape May county and 
one in At lan t ic Ci ty and Cunlher land 
county, T im ta l lowing ant ing he was 
raealvad ' " " " the Mew j . raay Meth-
od i-.t Fpscopnl eonfeiviieo .a ml ban 
he nambar f rom t lmt t ime. 
I n 1N..7, the \tov. Mr. fTeacott nmr-
r let l MisH Mnrj fnn' t Townsend. a 
daughter of John aad Priscl l la Town-
aaad, of TownawMPa in le t . F ive 
ch i l d ren ware baan <>f thjiH uuhHi. 
Mrs. Wes.-oti died In 1001, I n I B M 
tha Rev. Mr. Weseott went an dele-
gate i " tba world 's Bunday acbool 
convention, bald In Jaruaalam. Wn l l a 
In the Holy I.a ml he was pr iv i l .aied 
to hnpt i /e a man In the River . lor-
; dan i m his r e t u m f rom this t r i p 
• he marr ied Mrs. Bhntna <. Johnson. 
I o f th is city, daughter -*f Senator and 
Mrs , W i l l i am 1. .Newell, of IVnnsyh 
venia. 
The winter following the Rev. -,nd 
Mrs. w . - ' i . t t went to F lor ida, where 
he attended the St. Joha'a River con-
feraoaa, and whi le there raoalrad a n 
appointment as pastor kg t l M,-tli-
tMllHt Kji iscopii l church In Kustla. H e 
lan -oived churches in Win te r Park , 
Mt . Horn and St. Cloud. St. Cloud 
was | now development, T l iere waa 
no church to be found, ami not even 
a *-i hoolhouse. It was the l i rg inni i iK 
Of I lony. How.'ver. the Rev. Dr . 
WYscot! continued in the wo rk o f 
lu i ih l i i i f f . and when re t i r i ng f ou r 
years later he left a $10,000 church 
attd a $4,000 parsonauc and a mem-
hership of alwmt 100, 
The Wescotts have baaa ppondinK 
the i r w in ters at St. Cloud, Fla. , ever 
ataoa, wh ich now Ismsts of eight 
churches, two large afihoola and milea 
of paveil streets uml sidewalks, W h i l e 
In F lo r i dn . tho Rev. Mr. Weseott was 
s ta te chaplain of tfta I*. 0 . S. of A.. 
dapar tmant chanlahs. nt »»»» t% . \ . R. , 
Chaplain of the Veterans' ussoohit ion, 
na t iona l chaplain of the A rmy and 
Navy I 'n ion. chaplain of the j r raml 
a rmy post of the local V. O. S. of A. 
T h e fam i l y hiiH always main ta ined 
home in this ci ty. They have one 
aoa, Bugh OoUina Waacot t Tin* Rev. 
Mr W i s , n i t him also servetl the fo l -
' ^ w l n g place*-*: Am wel l , New Mar-
ket. Kethnny, Newport D i v i d i n g 
Creek, AUoway, ClarkNlxiro, Black-
wood, Bever ly , Ocean (Jrove, Bur -
l i ng ton . Cramer H i l l , Dudley, Cn|-
l inKswood, Natinn»al I 'ark. Bg has 
hntl a Boat active l i fe , und in s t i l l 
In -service when nett led. A t lan t i c 
Otty Sunday Proaa. 
to 
as nre 
•I- can nny 
s./c a ml 
er t t la Fh 
o f courae 
tti ag r i cu l tu ra l dot lap-
Mich irnhi**! r i a l 
WHY OHIO BANKERS 
ARE ASKING FOLKS 
TO STAY HOME 
Rneently a inbacribar sent us a 
copj of ii f u l l pm.' ' i n l \ c i t isement 
pnbHab* d hy aooae hunkers in an 
Ohio eft) i i i *•-hii-h l ln- r i l i / e n s of 
thai paatlcular aeetloa w i n * urged to 
1 atay at hoaaa nnd not LJO to F lor i i la . 
Whi le ih<* roaeona gl fwu for rtaylng 
I in Ohio wen* good euongb for thus,, 
who did not want to H M 1 I the r ig-
< rns of cold win ters and the high 
.cost of fuel and c loth ing, tho ef for t 
, !. ' lie h t ' l c Flor idn wns BO WOgg Ihal 
I real ly the at lve i ! isement proved I 
' boomerang. 
Fo l l ow ln i : closely on th is we re-
cc iv i i i a paper f r om Akrnn , Ohio. 
which gUTa os one of the reasmusj for 
t l ie luinkers cf tor t tn heap fo lks al 
home. I r a fu l l page advert isement 
In the A k r o n Beacon the folks ot om* 
town In F lo r ida—Win te r Unven of-
ic ied siH'ii , i , at trnct ive.- propoattlon 
io come down here fn r a v is i t , that 
it is no won ler so many fo lks l i re 
beaded this way f r o n Ohio, 
l i n k i n g whnt Win ter Hnven is i|o 
inn and mu l t i ph H.is nd\ ei i is ing ef-
fort several hundred t i i m s w i l l trlve 
one ill) idea of the appeal Of 1'huiihi 
(i. lhe paoplaa of other slales 
The advert isement Of Win te r Haven 
offered aa exouraloa t r i p froan Akron 
to Winter Haven hnv i i iu ' Ak rm i on 
the IDtb of September and re turn ing 
on Sept- IMIM-I- 2Tth far $!>..." T l ! • 
Included ra i l road fare, pu l lmnn. all 
nn >.i Is on t ra in ami I in! el hi l ls ami 
auto CM iirsnms through I lie Win ter 
Haven tact ion whi le i n F lor ida. 
\ \ v know thai t ra in w i l l ba flUad 
to capacity and wa an* also confldeni 
that when the t ra tu toad of A t ron l t l ea 
react) n o r t d a there w i l l be • larga 
number of then) io pleaaad tha i tbal 
wi l l want tn atay, s u n othera w i l l 
go hini i r to "cloae out" and come bach 
to Si > in or Ida 
No wim. in- the bankera of Ohio ara 
t n ing i " .*ten. tha tide. 
such thlnga were dona whaa kha 
/ roat West \\;i> being se l t l n l . 
One F l t i l . Mar t i 
P ro f : " T n bare mnl bo hold la • 
:; I motto." 
Htude: "How tt*. 'Ul a pUte 
hoi geai | •'' 
PAST WEEK ONE OF HOT-
TEST ON RECORD IN STATE 
Thi' past wreeh was one of the 
waraiaal oa record in tho atate, the 
honest of the cor rea l year, midday 
temperaturea frota tha four th to U M 
f i f t h inclusive nt some bnatloaa la 
tha in ter ior of the m-rl l i nnd Weal 
I poft lona the central division:- e \ 
i esses ni pegnlar si at ions to agaa 
1 f rom three to four tleirrci*s. The 
hiul i mntk at re;:nlar stations WM 
108 at PrnaacOla. where 71 was re 
por t -d as the m in in ium. dither n inrks 
w e n * : Apal i i fh ico le anil . lackaonvl l le. 
, '.Mi ami TL' 71 res|Mi t |ve|y : -Tampa, 
' .M ami TS; Key West. !H» and 7<l; ami 
' Miami, su nmi TB, 
. ABBOrtad w i th these high tempera 
lures, continues (he w c a t l c r report 
Of the Fni ted States Weather l h n c i u 
eHpeciiilly in the nor th and we t ;iinl 
locnllv over the upper port ion of the 
central d iv is ion, wns the iihscuce af 
rata l The need of ra in waa In-
craaalngty nrgaal in t in* west and 
In the Swanee r i ver val ley of the 
nor thern d iv is ion. Showers were more 
fr« ipmnt widespread and locally heavy 
in the south -central por t ion of the 
ecutral d iv is ion ami ra in wan t imely 
on the const l i i - t r i c t of the sciiith, 
Lands continued too wet in Okeecbo-
hee d is t r ic t of the southern div is ion, 
The nhseuoe of rain cave hlc.i l 
weather for bay making, the harv-
est ing of corn and cotton, excepi thai 
l l ie l i iuh mid-tlay temporal arcs ma ih-
all work uncomfortable. The cotton 
i i <i> ia o|*» n .ail picked tn most loc-
a l i t ies and much t i nned , 
c i t r u s groeaa In tha peni i i -u iar ara 
in good condi t ion us a rule, nmi the 
f r u i t in seme laatancaa w i | i ba aaa 
Oial, espe, hi l ly when* t imely showers 
occurred 
Tha wea l " a s moatly flry, hot ami 
aunahlny in the nor thern d l i i • OH 
wh ich waa nnf«Torabla to a l l plan! 
Mfe, ah i uii t ruck, cane nnd pan-
nuta on i in* Ion |anda wi thal i tin* 
unfavorable temperaturea i cry waU 
In the* central diTlaloo, Loan lands 
in thla port ion are too v,.t for t r u e l 
ami fn aome laatancaa atvawtterry 
1'ian.s. a l though both made | i pro 
greee. Rata is aaadad og tha uplands 
"Ver the inter ioi* ,*f aoUM nor I lie rn 
counties. C i t ron treaa nre mostly In 
good eoui l l t io i i ami the f ru i t i - bold 
j inK we | l . 
D ry , hot weather ft at t i red the week 
iu the western div is ion, wh leh waa 
Unfavorable for cam*, sweet potatoes, 
t r uck , range and sat sum fctaaa 
showir-a mi the const of the south-
ern div is ion hcncfit< .1 t ruck , c i t l i ra 
gTVn aa nnd pineapple slips, hut lands; 
in the inter ior of the Kveryladcs con-
t inued too wel . except oil r ld«e« 
Where some t rack ing has heen tlo nt*. 
Avocado p a a n were shippetl. The 
crop is goaat. 
FLORIDA MIKTI'NATK IN 
BSOU8 RAINFALL 
<;KN-
W i l h the exception of Miaaiaatppl, 
Arkaimi iH nnd I.oui*-iann. every state 
south of .be Ohio Hlver and wt>st to 
Texas, Ls su f fe r ing f rom drought . 
Heavy losses are exiiected fn v i r t ua l -
ly every state, w i t h these exceptions. 
t o rn ami cotton crops, nre par t icu-
l a r l y hard hit . Only a great s torm 
over the southern section can a f f o rd 
rel ief . 
I Iy i l ro-e |eot r le power operat ion are 
ser iously affected. Al l streams In the 
i i n OIL: lit area are very low. H y d r o 
e lectr ic p lants f i rs t fe l t the effect of 
the short ii ci* in r a i n fa l l months HK*>* 
F lor ida is the one wet exeeplion In 
the soiilhen-a.1. The state hns had an 
I-MS'SS of tatsTI inches of ra in d u r i n g 
i he wet sojison. wh i l e a shortage of 
twelve im-i.es is reported lu the 
southeast i n genera]. Tampa Jour-
na l . 
( iOVs-KNOK M A I - T I N TO AT-
T E N D H I G H W A Y M E R T I N O 
I N S4U T i l < A K O U . N M 
. \ M I 1 1 : \ i I . I . I : , x . C sept, i i -
w i t h delegataa f rom Canada and a 
do/.-u atatea tn attendance, 11 • 
gantaatlon meeting of tha appalarb-
i.in Scenic HI [ha \ ioc.at.ou w i l l 
begin Ita thraa daj aaaalon bore •"">• 
a r row, 
Ainonvc Hie acON i I prominent men 
on the program of the naat lag are 
rorernora of f on i atatea Anarna Wi 
.McLean of Nor th Carol ina, C l i f fo rd 
Walker «.r o«orgta, John W. Mar t in 
<d* Flor ida and Ansi ln r.-ay of Tennca-
sce, lh .ke Smi th , former Governor 
Of OeoiL'ia and I S. Senator li lstl la 
lo make a n address. 
P X I . F T E N I M I «?T TT OIM> THIIUT1VF*. S T . C L O U D . F L - O K I I M T l l l K M i W , S E P T E M B E R , 17, 1925 
North D a k o t a , T e x a s . N e b r a s k a and 
Ohio ahon ed an Augu i i r u m tail LU 
\ :, ,. : i . | i i f l l l g f rom .-•' i l l North 
liVukotu iii -•"' Inchea in n o r t h e r n Ohio 
i \ . epl * il .lahoinii *.*. a re 
uiic in tin Inclusion b r u e ' i c l a l effect 
ni tin* iii.v --peii on tba i i r l j e a rn 
planl had more t h a n affael t he d a m 
• Iir hi t i ' p h . l i t . 
hi the gf tp of one of t h e most 
d a m a g i n g d ry .-pells i n h i s t o r y . uKia 
re|Hirtad w h e a l poor, c a rg a 
coiui»!ete fa l l rue , b r a o n e o t a haavQjf 
daiaiagad and co t ton d e t e r i o r a t i n g for 
u n i t of ra in . 
i II TVxaa, a g r i c u l t u r e o f f lpHH r e 
ported v i r t i ia l ly a t o t a l c r o p f a i l u r e 
in M i ott>>u coun t i e s , b o u u d u d a p -
p rox lma te l j by Waco . Aus t in , h*ui 
Aniomo a n d C o r p u a * h r i s t i . iiTid p a r i -
i<! fa i lu res in BO ad i l i t i nna l coun t i e s 
The d r o u g h t sect ion r e p r e s e n t s a b o u t 
one- th i rd of t h e co t ton a r e a . To the 
dry w e a t h e r i*- a t t r i b u t e d t he u t a t t e t t 
i i n p ea t lmatPa of a d e c a d e . T h e eoa> 
.In mn a lso h a s w o r k e d li.-mlt-liip on 




Above, a nose v iew of t h e i l l - fa ted S h e n a n d o a h , in t h i field w h e r , 
i t ft'll n e a r A v a , Ohio . T h i s pictun* *.' aa t a k e n a f t e r souvenir : 
ha.l a l m o s t sti-iiipeil t h e c r a i t . Only a g r e a t m a s s of t w i s t c 
r e m a i n s of A m e r i c a ' s " Q u e e n of the A i r . " B e l o w — f e o t t t t n bodie l 
of t h o s e who died in the cra.-h. 
,in.* of ih, ' t.ii,-i I n t e r e s t i ng I i t u r e s 
of iii,, i ' '-" ' . '-iiiii: 'i.-a , f m l s r i t l a a a l 
" I , i i" Klorldn, i p p t a l s 
Ing Ihr T t t n p , T i i lu i In r ine llli" 
p re ten) week, la tin* " b a l a n c e i S a s t * 
,iiiig l a 
I. , , • - . l i s 
unci i laiiahCeri of F lor idn I-
i j , i , . l Few, even ot llie W e a t a r a 
s in i t ' - . i n n i ' i nade i o l a rge t a a i 
gain, 
tlon Ci 
FLORIDA NOT HIT 
BY DROUGHT 
ATI \ v r \ | • rlda la aol 
l ag from the drought t h a i 
fi'cN'cl n number of a o u t b e n , a ta tes 
P r a a l p l t a t i o a h a i been • 
in aome placea • 
.. 
eareepl DC H roaa the Q ul f i I Idea 
tea ii.- theee 
• 
from tbe moe! dlanati • 
inor.' t h a n fifty MMi'-a i at. 
relief, 
Thla waa tin- opinion -if C. F. v«.n 
H e r r m a n n met ro lof la t in cha rge of 
the Dni ted Bta te i d e p a r t m e n t of ag-
r i c u l t u r e w e a t b e t bureau bare, who 
sa id t h n t local rain*, alight in na-
tu re , h a v e im ilajadflcanoa aa htar-
U a g a r a of r e l i e l 
Oldest G. A. R. 
Skipper" Mstt Green, 10a) y e a r . 
. • la , w h o attended the 59th G.A.R. 
• n c a m p m e n t at Grand Rapid , , 
Mich. He has Liken part in nine 
w * r s — b u t never i s the "war of 
matr imony ." 
Na Men*- of K.li.'f 
At lil-i'aclll th, r t ia DO 11.' ,i Ion 
: , ' , 1 1 ;i s l i u l i l i ! i - n i , ' ! ' ; , , , < • > , t i t i l . " 
lone i t a r i t a t e , where nil 
'I , \ • ,; Rei ' • - ,1 Hi: t 
S e p t e m b t r , Ortuber and N".«-1>11.»-, i . 
:',,, dri, 
illy the ',-r. he 
Mid. Is 
tt iii ,-1it.I ihi refore 1, 
to form. In* 
,e ii, II. 
, 1 : . 
i t ' i i i ! " i i i " Un- f j t ' i thai J iiy .-uui 
. u g u s l ;i,--, nr,, very .\ • i i t l i- „r-
d lnar i ly , bul did run n n i ' I,, f• ,1-iD 
l l l i a y i j t r . 
Altli'iu-'li t l i r d rought in .*\:-i ti , , , 
now i- ,1,'a, riia-,1 i.v Mr Von Har r -
t i ini i t i : , s i h , , i n , , - i , i i - n - t r , , , , : . , 
y t ' J I l ' - . I f d i d 11,,t I I I , -nn t h n l ll i - at 
t i l l ' tODgMl l l l l l l , l i n n . , a III, I , , I n i v e 
baaa l e v e r a ! i l n n L87B, tin* firt l j raai 
,.f tl Deration ,,f t l i i- i.nr.-nti. Mlilch 
l i ' l l l lllia in ItBgth. II,* llli'llilt Hint 
"• romlng t i it ,1 Jnsl nt 
tin, ,i-'i, ini tint,, t,, have n bad 
.,ii cotton inid ,',,1'n cropa, has b rought 
d i s a s t e r in ita trial. 
Th' p r t t t a l d r o u g h t lins l a . i i In 
progress ",:i dajrt l ac lud ing today, t h t 
in-i ii,,"i-iii',.j,i,i,. ra infa l l having .„• 
i l i i r i ' t l .Inly SB, 
Aliilmnm Hi t ' 
A labama lm- basna t,, reffer only 
recent ly , with tin. n o r t h w p a t e r n i„,r-
I " t tl,,- Mate th,* ,ni.*f sufferer. 
' I ' l l , . , 1 - , , | , - In I h i - s l i l l i , w i l l II,,t l„ : , -
laidly effected ,i> those in 0 
M r V"l t Ili-t'1111,-1,,,1 - , i i , | 
East of the Cut Its r l a a d p l a t e a u 
in ' I ' . - IHI . ' - - " , ' . ih,. t a m e r o a d l t l o a a oh 
Hlin Hint prevail in maatara Worth 
Carol ina , a n d no r the rn Georg ia . Weal 
i i n ' I ' - i i i i . -ai ' , . I , i ,|L. i - i i „ | „ . r,„-
tli. ' ruin, a* • I d 
M l - s i , - i | , | l i A t k . ' t l l - J l a J I I , , ] l , , , | | i -
iniiii ,i,,|..a n re in good aliM|,i- nnd t h t 
in.-, I|,it.itii,n h a t l.'i-n fin.*. In I.,,,ii — 
lana . ti gftghl d roogh l hns b e n not-
Icetble ,,i,iv r * , . n t i y , Mr. Vt.ii B s r -
r i i i n i t i t s n i d . 
CHIOAOO.—A irenernl sHulit BB-
ftelency in rniiifnii nmi a x c a a i i v t 
t e m p e r a t n r a t t h r o t g h o u l Hie middle 
" '•st nml eSBtra] - i n i i w i ' s t d a r i n g 
•iugotl i - l , . r.1* ,1 I'l.tliirity nf II,,- lata 
i ' l ini corn i-rt.ii nn.i iiiiiii-i-iiiiiy ff. 
'in.'.'.i ih.- p a t r o n a e r t a a a nt ataek-
m.'il. I.nt ii,nvlii.i',. -nv,- :,, th,. a,,,,th-
, i i - t , i n ' r , - \ns i , ,n , ,n ia.it i,,„i Okla-
hti'iut ,ii,i condit ion! i p p r o a c a • -.-i 
l o l l - - l r . ' i i ' . -h t . 
Miiay s i a d s n , t 
Bapor t i froni tin-. . , , , ;l ,„,,,,„•,.,! g. 
S l j . I-
' 
Arktn ta t -
, 
_ _. i 
I lelfl.. re 
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T o Make-1 p or Nol To Make I i> 
U e . i r M i s s K l o : r r o l m h l . v I ' l l s o i ' i n 
o l d i . i v l i i o i i i c l t o v m i win*i i v o n K n o w 
w h a l i.* o n Bl,, m u n i , In i t I - t i o n l i l 
triviii.v a p p r a d a t t your a d r l o j tn t h a 
a i a t t a r . i h a r e beei aaiiwl i» n 
ninn l o r -i*. r a a r a a n d i n a v e aval 
aeea b l a foi? tow r a a r a • nf ot ' h • 
s ix. H e is . on i im; bach •" '»'> ' loine 
Iowa t'1 l aa r ry n e , and . -"'i a f r aW 
Iha l wh a he aaaa BM a a a l n looking 
ohlor h e will not lo a n»*' 
i h a l o i i - 1 I I IOUKM of o a l n i any 
a r t i f i c i a l ••••• a a a to a a c e l r c Ulm, I t j 
!• iiu- haa pn*i i-irnri'iy a t a r nl >» " i n . 
and i< la :i niti*> gtgy in plat ea I 
h.ivo aev»»r ueed p o w d e r a or rouajea. 
•nni tea v ' H v aaa i ihonld l i a^ t - i-ii 
t ha i :iiiv v.i 'i i'ii who ini.i.* ,i | i" w. * 
f a r h i ' v o - i i h r pnio or p ropr ie ty , " i . t 
n o w . f.-H'Cl W i t h t h i ' r n i l i i oiic-in H f ; 
tanking t " 1 • td« I fnH nlnlwal t ha t i 
i know h • naa to doli ^ 11 
i know be uaed to de tea l tnaka up . 
Uv IK'MI to i-otiiiih-nt advefnelv *ip<4J 
the looka of glrla who w e r e onulv np . 
aflaa r i » , I H HI bi 
i .imi the deep Mne tee If 
I eh n't do aome thing be aa 
upon nu* a s un old tua Id, H nd 
\ , If I d o iti ike I-,' 
Nude it out. I • 
• •! vc- i / 'c i anjtfway. Pleaat? 
Ed i th . 
Ina j '"i may ha anra, 
i • *' yon try i a h a op to fit In 
. \nn*, and t ry te • o m p e t e ' 
W i t h J i , . ' . li i . i i 
dauirhtera , 3 on *n ill only a n o ••• -i In 
b a k i n g yonraelf 1 i d l c u l o u a ^ oa 
'id \ 011 e/tll m a k e your* 
aclf 1 h e a p ami r ld lcnlooa when you 
Stay in y o u r own claea 
'ind k ' - 'p t h e digni ty and d la t lnc t lon 
• w i th it. 
i Ii in m a k i n g the op 
I I • play, B m p h a i j • 
i "n ;i \ aa aaratnat t he 
- c rnda I m m a t u r i t y , 
real c o m p a n i o n s h i p 
a 1. nl undera t ind ina, a n d l real 
ia I iio 1 l a p p e t cao poael 
bt} ••• Plf j onr e a p e r l e m e of 
•• 1, 1 .-'ini auh t l e ty 
. pt ton, and it" 
I in ' , i - erorthy of yuu. yon artll 
win .nf. 
• • he o the r hand be fair to 
Your a t t i t u d e of taind is 
0 v. iv r a re thing today , and y o u r 
Meal i of Balrneea and conatancy a r e 
(fti'.-itiv to in* admi red . Bnl <i" ao< 
• 1 I in to ex t r eme . 
4a ' o r iio* list* -if in:iko up, 1 c .111 
iliil . th ink your Ideal ar** 11 hit old 
fnMi ion* d. Not your i d e a s of pro-
pr ie ty , bu t y o u r i n n ' iptflon of t h e 
n a t u r e bf modern m a k e u p . Blnce 
your f lancg apoka of t ba -.-iris so ..i> 
r touidy inade up. ala r a a r a ha-ra >••• 
od. And In these y t n r s m u c h haa 
baaa dona towar i i p a r N c t l w i maka-
up. even inclui l inu t i n t s i'or br ight 1 
a a l a g OM* dull , ladad and st n a k e d 
hair. 
Art isir.iKy nlnl sensihly u s u l t he 
nioclerii m a k e u i i is g i l i ivr t a i d to 
b e a u t j a a d y o u t h . 
1 l i . l i i 'vc every woiunn Is Justiflexl 
in ma in 111 in IMK he r y o u t h f u l a p p e a r -
aut-e n s long aa pnaalble, and that 
ohm in justifi< «i in ushi*.' ivbolaaonta 
a r t i f l caa of beau ty , T b a tflaagac HON 
in o r a r d o l n g it 
it meii were d i f fe ren t , if they w o r e 
a ide to a te c h a r a c t e r a p a r t f rom 
b e a u t y , t he se auMerfuejea of aromen 
wouh i in' unneceaaary . T h e ftaeaf 
uien. thoaa who a d m i r e c h a r a c t e r 
more than heanty. Ilk > tin* win i imi 1 t 
t h e i r 1 hoice to c a r e ekovgh abon l her , 
own peraonal oppearanee Do keep 
f resh and wlioli-aoine LookUaf. 
' r i ieiet 'cire. tny adrlcfi to vou. IMitli 
Ig h> yu t'i t he re ry baatt, most i r i i 
a ide hean ty shop in town a n d bah tba 
nld on l j of eape i is l>. of go In for 
d r a a t ic DJoaonraa they a ra dang< !•• 
,, , img a .h i.o BB 1 • t h e kind of 
p o w d e r . rOHJCe, e t c . . y n u - I i o i l l d n - o , ' 
\ - k the i r acivic'e In r e g a r d to safely 
ind 11 ic i* illy ree tor lng j o n r hair t " ! 
its n a t u r a l bl 
Thla , l Bdrlae yon to do, In JuatJce I 
in y o u a r e to 
m a r r y , 
a atuour*., eyxcM 
DRUGSTORE 
(A If A NOMM 
FACE POWDEM 
T h e m u s t e r odor of C a r a Noma 
IH blended in to th i s arondarfal*, 
snit com 1 ile-tion powder . 
.More ai i , | 1 <n ea. li day women 
a r e d lacoTar lug Hn- aecrel of 
y • iiii li I'II I. fraah appea?oa i e. T b a 
a naa a r la Oara Noma Taca Paw 
dor . 
It is p r e f e r r ed by tba mos t p a r -




St . I'loud 
Storm 
I ' l . n i i l i 
W e are in a iposition 
to give all 
l l / i ' te l l ihi" paraat, c l ean 
, - t let I l i . l | | It it.,,* 
- i i , ] , t,» iniiinif 1, l u r a nt 
i,i-i,«-s t h a i a r t j u - t . \ \ ' e 
•rlva J , „ „ I s q u a r e rixtaeai 
. . i n n . ' M f i u t i t I I I I . I , 1 - n i ' B O S 
l , | * , , | | | | l t l . l J l l l . l J M t J i t l ' I . V . 
ST. CLOUD ICE CO. 
I'nlllriilli ' .l Iiv l l n l i * | t S C o 
I). K. Iriiisirnn*;, I.IKIII Mur 
Job=*{ 
PrintinjJL, 
Prompt and Careful 
Attention 
IndKidualiey in y o u r leccer-
h e a d s a n d o t h e r p r i m e d 
m a i l e r is he lpfu l t o y o u r 
business . W e a r e r e a d y 
at all t imes to g i v e y o u t h e 
benef i t o f our e x p e r i e n c e . 
•i«"H--'-"*."X**i--i--:-v*'--:'v-".--'--:--'"•-'•-'-•*••:••:••*••:••:-•'••-••:••*-•*••:-1—>-.--t—>•{—I--X—:—>*-i—ji—:—4—-i-s—-s—Oaj.-i 




h a a x l e m o i l h a s b e e n a w o r l l 
w i d e r e m e d y for k i d n e y , l i v e r a n d 
b l a d d e r d i s o r d e r s , r h e u m a t i s m , 
l u m b a g o a n d u r i c a d d c o n d i t i o n s . 
H A A R L E M O I L 
rternal I r. ,ihlr,,atimiilara vital 
srgans. Three sizes. All druggi t t . . ) BBSS 
ea tb t original genuine Goi .u M E D A L . 
TWO FIVE ACBB TKAtTS NEAB WKST LAKE. (500.00 
ONE FIVE ON . M 1 C H K ; A X A V K . N T K , >-.i MILK OUT. 
$750. 
FOUB aOOM HOUSE AND 1 i-± ACBE NBA* LAKE 
FOB 11000. 
TEN ACRES CLOSE TO CITY LINK $1100 u 1 
CLEARED AND PLOWED. 
Wanted 
LOTS i.\ CITY FOB CASH. 
H. N. GRAY 





ROOMS 8, 9, 10 
Peoples Bank Building 
St. Cloud, Fla. 
111 i t m i**m*i 111 si-HI M I 11 •»,»»4'»> **e*+t)*at4)*je H • •»• • Heeee^eeeM 111114-i 
— * . - * £ 
THtlastDAT, SEITKIiniFB. 17, 1825 T H E ST. CLOUD T R I B U N E , ST. CLOUD, F L O R I D A IWCJK F.I.KVRN 
I W f f i - « W « ; M y E ^ mi&j&mmMii*\JAm 
Full Speed Ahead! Steam's up! All aboard the St. Cloud 
Prosperity Special! 
Load up the Train of Progress with good deeds. Deeds of 
helpfulness—to your community, your neighbor and yourself. They are 
needed—every day of the year. 
Friendliness and helpfulness cost nothing, yet pay big dividends. Your 
fellow citizens and neighbors need your help. Your community needs 
it. Give it to the fullest measure—morally, spiritually, physically and 
financially. You'll be repaid in countless ways. 
Let's make St. Cloud friendly and helpful—the finest station on the Line 
of Successful Cities. Let's go! 
W e V e going — come on along! 
EAST LAKE REALTY CO. 
ROBERSON'8 PHARMACY 
BOUTELLE'S GROCERY 
DAWLEY BROTHERS, Realtors 
THE PEOPLES BANS OF ST. CLOUD 
LEON 1). LAlflB, Suitor 
STEVENS •.*-• CO., Hnclty fawtmrnta, 
Kin- Insurance- Notary Public 
THE TIRE SHOP, Eleventh Street Bet-
wci'ii N. Y. nnil I'enn. Aves. 
S C O F I B L D ' S G e l s Furnishings 
HANK OF ST. CLOUD 
C O N S O L I D A T E D R E A L T Y CO. 
15. L. S T E E N COMPANY, Realtors. 
H O T E L ST. C L O U D 
E D W A R D S P H A R M A C Y 
S. W. PORTER, Recti Estate, Insu.ance 
ST. CLOUD ABSTRACT CO. 
T H E MAIN GROCERY aad MARKET 
I.N TEH O t KAN I N V E S T M E N T CO. 
OSCEOLA COUNTY T E L E P H O N E 
COMPANY. 
R A N K I N - S I I I N E MOTOR CO. 
I I . N. GRAY, Real Estate 
ST. CLOUD R E A L E S T A T E A N D 
I N V E S T M E N T CO. 
M e G I L L & SCOTT—Hardware 
J A M E S SAGE, Cement Contractor. 
E . MALLORY, Grocery 
L. V A N D E N H E R G , Real Estate 





H o m e S e w i n g 
T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA T I H - R M M Y . SKPTKlWIIKR, 17. 1MB 
Beginning thla week, Ruth 
W y e t h Spears will contribute a 
regular i l lustrated feature on home 
dressmaking . She outl ines all the 
season's new s ty les and te l l s how 
the handy woman can be well 
dressed at l i t t le cost. Read these 
art ic les e v , r y week ia th is news* 
paper. 
FLORIDA CROP REPORT 
FOR MONTH OF 
SEPTEMBER 
Ki,.|,i troTS ,'n the Atrial t l Hie 
BUte ll Biawlas ' " • riots, »» *P< ' '"' 
Imi-,.-tine, i'li'l '!"* T**t promhsst lo 
I ivorable one u fur na proaoc-
tlon Is concerned. laCTtaasd vlUds ol 
corn ,,'t!"ti' lusarcaaa, tobacco, buy 
nii.i o th« '-•'" r, rtjd »nd P . " 
auction will be atr.rtai tU aloas tbe 
I , , . wltl *' , ; ' I"'*"*'''* 
. ,,,, ,, i, • be«i - *'ii whlca rather 
liullt ll.'1,1- ll" 
The growing aenson w i s a favorable 
nm* for Boat i taple crops, from wort 
waa n"i serlonslj ed la tplte 
of II rntiiiT limited rappty al labor, 
,.,,,1 „ . ' , i i , . , ' t l •"••-.•nt I- U m l ''"' 
harvest work, which Is well advanced 
on cotton, hay, oarli twaii potatoes, 
sorghum for ilrup tad Bthta crops. 
I> te iwtel potatott, sugarcane, vel-
vet beans IIIIII lata planting, of pea-
nuts iv, iiiii I lie IV'lli't'itl*,! M in.'**** 
ruin Clillllill.il' "f llies,* i m p s is off 
s l ightly. 
Fie ld O o p s 
For the see.iliil v In tOCCCItlOn, 
Florida bna mn,I,* .' splendid i cop "f 
Corn which is now l u l l , macnred tad 
ren.lv f,,r ha m a g In tli.- tontatra tad 
,,f the Btata Oa • i l l fh t ly dtcraat-
e,l acreBge |,i,nit,"i. ;i prodnctloo of 
j'j..v,.".i»»i hnaheli Is estlmaced against 
12 J.-.J;.."*! bushels lust rear aad 10.-
•_•-.,» .KM. bushels in IMS. With the ex-
ta.pti.'n ,,f ii few i.i" illctes i i f p i t t ra l 
yenr's crop ia the la*st in toai t years, 
• h o w l n g largt -tulks well fruit,-il lll"l 
M i n ni,"lv filled, "Nubbins" nre 
si'ur.e tad liuiil to find. 
The State's Cotton rrop It showing 
n eoDdltin, mnl yield which fulls bat 
litll .• short ttf pn- weevil d a y * Untw-
ine weather wai Idaal botfa f«,r tlt»* 
daveloj i,,'',n -,f tii" crop aad fat 
holding t'i" weevil In check. I'i.-k-
Ing Is well jt-lvjiii, ,-<! IIIKI | 
r n a a l n s over tin,, It ta tfl 
lais,|. up i tn nr,.iaai acres planted, 
production ihnulil 1, 80,000 bale 
I .,-t-i feat 111,000 tu let wi e pro. need 
in,,I in lflia 18.000 hales, 
PTodnctlon ,,f Ilny will be nr,,,in,I 
ten per ""ut h'jtvii-r that in IBB* tad , 
•with tin* ill, rraaatd pr,-lu, linn of eora, 
it siii'pin- ,,f f 1 tad forage for 
si.a-k will 1„- i,\:iilj.l.li- f,,r sule again 
this year. About (lie niual iiunnUty 
,.f rnwpaaa n i l innvrsttsl for 
grain with a eonaiilertit.ly increased 
actraage planted for cover s a d grating. 
A siiiuiiei* thnu nan. ' art-sags ot v.*t 
v , i h u n t wna planted and as con-
itii.ii of ibis crap is „,,t up i" usi.nl. 
there Is t proapact ot t sbortagt "' 
grata tad raraat from thit toorce 
Alt,mt the usiiiil n ireup* of pea-
iii,i- ii a i |,liiiit'*,i for ut-,.'. BS i""1 
JI . l ightly in, reused i i i ieuge for hnr 
, , - , The plntus made txi-ellenl 
growth bill yields lire aln ".ving "P 
Unlit tnd proillliM.,11 la not likely 
1,, rtsch Ills! veil rieure of B1.080, 
OKI | la. With ili-'lil viebls on the 
tcreaga for traatite, furmei*:- still cx-
pta-r Iti lull , , plenty ,,f feed for llli* 
ims Her than aaaal number al lines 
to la* filtt d. Vlelils nf liny from 
peiltlllt vines were ttodj. 
1'r.aliii.ion of Hw.a-t t-BtatSSI 1-
eslliuiltial ut B,T90,000 Imsliela llenllist 
;l 1(10,0011 bushel*. Inst yenr. Yiebls 
;,,,' 'iiiiiiilie iilmllt tlie sjitne us for 
l.i-t ie, ir nml the Itiri'.'usetl prodlir-
t i- .lue to iii.reiisi'.l pliintitlgs BB 
the nvernee fii rm. 
While Simile Tobacco, i" Un- Quiti'V 
araa, will aaam • nee, tin* I tata t t a 
WbOat will prialllie fift.a'll per l*eill 
BMirt tnbneeo on H.'et'lllll of ill, re;ise,l 
plnntines of brlghl B a t tared tyja*s. 
Yields have been generally snllsfae 
l,, ,v ft-,,iu the flue euii',1 Hireilj.*!* uml 
it furtlier expiiiislon la a*B*B8Ctad next 
sen son. 
l'i." sui te ' s Bojareaat s er fage w a . I 
ilereilsial I.n *a*r .oi l , ever l.*l--t velir 
uiitt wnubl linve ahowii i f r e t tat In-
, rsaa, if teed emilil hata bsta BB-
la lasd lust w i n t e r Thi rrop ,- in 
b-'tter tiuin iisiuii ,, ,ii,ini,in nini pro-
iluelittn of sirup is est itnnl, ,1 Bl over 
five itiilli.'i, j^il lous jiuniiisl *-*,«>.-
into BaMaai laal ttaaiiii rTrom t BBMII 
ereagt of -,,1'ehuin fnr sirup, alKiuC 
•i," usiiiil quantity of sirup will be 
ituiile. Tli i-s ,-r,,p is n,,w betas bar* 
vesttd and pi-odaetlon Is est imated 
,i 123.000 ga l lon , Bfalnil 120,000 p i 
Inns Inst yenr. 
. ,|n.l iri.m of l*aature caatlnati 
s* I " ier in,,at ,,f th,, S t t t t .with li,, I 
, liniiee from u niiuitli ago. St ,ak nn 
open ruitei's nml nn iini" ,,i.',l p:i-i 
ure BIB nt i I condition Unitl Is 
needed in toma partti <•[' lhe Btata f"r 
iinpniviai past/art bai there is tie 
ahortag* ••! | I t n 
T h t Ki.i-in Labor sitiiiitinii In Klnr-
Idt bat been i f f tc tad by tbt- impie-
• ''lenii'il demand for noa-agrlcultural 
labor nu,) tl," Increased Btadt of the 
tiarvettlog sessofl will only is- lunl by 
nil itlllllll".' in wjtees The sitlljltmtl 
'"ill be met ni ie ly thcuie l i the sr.ipl" 
tunning si" linn but univ I,,,-,,me tcQtt 
in parti ,,f the traeklag len-itnry uml 
"itrus belt. 
1 lilt,*,! - i n . - I t . .ns 
The Crop Ito*aii*tiiie Board, in H-
raporl rtlsaaaS "i. tin- Bth show, lm-
proved prutpscta ovei the United 
Stiltes f,,r Sprine Wheat, . . .n s . Hnr 
lev uul llll'l. ill , ,,ii,|,;i'-i,,n with Ita 
tn re, nsts of n Batata a c t Oa BB* 
eoiint ,,f t h t drouth, prospects an* not 
II u I us the . wer, u in.-i.it tl ago 
f,,r Cora, Iri-Ii Potatott mil Sweet 
Potatoes. Production ,*1 Cottoa l» 
estlmaced nt 18,T*0,000 bales against 
IB.82T.B8S balaa List year, 
S A M 1* KI i : \ I I N l l . 
Agrliiiliiiijil Statistician 
ir: FLORIDA WEEKLY 
D U S T R I A L 
REVIEW 
Winter llnveit Thirty flva new rt-
-iilenees to la' ' sl i'u,te,l he ie . 
St. A a s n t t l a s C i i s t r i u t i o n I*,"KIIU 
,,,, firsl unit of r i o g i l u Baal .'oust 
Ballroad I "'s rtpahj shops. 
Wll l lston 10.000-a,-re tract, "ucar 
it, tv. purchaasd by I. B, U l l tnd uml 
i . Y Batata "f Taaaak 
U i i n t ' l l i i M u o l g l iul l iHiig itt.iiMtruo-
l.lll innl , • !• w n y . 
, i , : , l . l I ' n l l s t n i e l b u i b e e i l l l " l l n e w 
itii-/," apartment haasa, 
Halaaa C l t j sknntei- Machlatry 
i n , uf Daasd lB ,t" loeiite hor,'. 
'I'nviiroa r i n n s tippritveil for oree 
tlon of new $180,000 high aeliool. 
LsMbdjra—New $1I1.(SK> bilkery In 
la* etaetee her,*. 
Winter I lnven W'iilonlng of Sixth 
Str,*'t tu begin Bl SBC8, 
About your 
Health 
."hir.gs Y o u S h o u l d K n o w 
Tump"—Work la-gun on new HPII 
miah Ooart, niuirtnient hiiust-, Co cosC 
1380,000, 
Perry ra i l plan 
1280,000 hotel. 
bar, 
Siii'jisniii—Ailnir Realty a Tra i l 
, • „ . . t ia t 11,'W I ' lft l-ell 
- t , , r y l i n t e l . 
T n v i l l e s L a k e "lllll.i I" lei n ." ' ' 
than $3,000,000 worth "f road nml 
bridge .oiit ij i , is ,Inline i nil of 
September; aator bridge project i. 
enst $180,000, 
S l a t e F la t 
The constitution prBVlaaM tlmt *Tlie 
• I- shall i t' followlni pro-
portions nini ,b*s, rl|,ti,,n li.'i,,' to 
!„• tlire,' fourth of lengtt of fl,g. The 
seal of the illauett-r „ue-
ihlr.l of the flag in t wii . t, , , , , , , , , . 
• rial huts, in widtl -eight!, the 
1' ngth of flag ,-\ '-
corner toward tbe center, t" tb,* inter 
th" «eal." The f l a | i- of 
whi te ground, six t,-1 - i \ Incbas fly, 
and - i \ f, el da p A .ample of our 
Btate flag can be icen in Becretnry 
of Btata Crawford'! offi™ i t Tallaha-
--,',, 
BBruota* tPlaai completed tot aaa 
ten I t o r j o f f i , . ' hi l i l . l ine I" ba ' • I ' l ' te. l 
bete. 
i . i i n - N o w ."in. wi.ti capacity 
radio roadcast lni ttatlon la-iim in-
•tai led nt Feiiw.iy hotel. 
Furl Myers City planning $2,000, 
ISHI Improramenl [irogram, Including 
$1,000,000 tnbdivl . ion .ten-story Bf-
flee building and five-story modarn 
j i p i i r t i i i i ' i i l l ion*.*. 
Center HUI $100,000 Improvataaal 
in,,ei,nn planned bf city, 
\ ' , i , , Baacb Coatract let for orec 
tt.'ii of ii"w ---veil ttory hunk bnlldlng 
Hiiines I'ity 'I'entJilive pliins uniler 
wuy t',,r estublisl l lne white wny sys-
tem sroaad Lake l-'lsi.-. 
M,-ll',,iinu' Pliins foi'inine l"i 
building $800,000 hotel i a d ym-lii 
Inula,i- B | I I.-l in i, l l iver. opposltt l l l l l 
,',,itii:i Qardeus. 
T a m p a — N a w $*J7"..IHIO niunninent 
hotel to tie eoiistriifteil on .Mneii"llii 
Ale l iue . mill- I'.ny Sin,re 
by John Jowph v la inc , M. D 
Your Throat 
Undoubted ly , In our s t r u g g l t 
wi th the invis ible e n e m i e s of man-] 
kind, we have been baffled by thei 
invaders of the breathing-pas-1 
shires more than a n y w h e r e e lse . | 
Here many of the deadl iest g e r m s 
uttack. W e h a v e practical ly ubo!-
iahed typhoid; cholera is a th ing of 
the pas t ; s m a l l - p o x i s no more 1 
dreaded; d iphther ia and scarlet 
fever are yielding;; infliieni-u. pneu- , 
monia and tuberculos i s remain 
myster ious and un-eonuuered. ' 
It Is k n o w n t h a t d t sease -germs 
m a y res ide for yeara in a throat 
thut a p p e a r s h e a l t h y , and annoys 
Its owner but l i t t le . From thla 
locality t h e y w a n d e r to more re-
mote t i s s u e s ; an overworked joint, 
an idle ga l l -b ladder , or an Irrit-
able kidney is fert i le soil for im-
migrants f rom a v e r y atodsst 
throat- infect ion. Wors t of all 
howivsr , a d i s eased tbi-out i s more 
apt to infect the l ieurt-nuiscle, e s -
pecially in people pas t itiidille-nge. 
I am safe in aaaarttag that , the 
majority of fatal heart BtBtSttt 
have their real or igin in a per-
fectly curable throat infect ion, n e g -
lected I 
Removal of tons i l s Is too often 
only a s t ep in the right d irec t ion— 
merely r e m o v i n g the headquart-
ers of the enemy . Mil l ions of bac-
teria are left behiim to continue 
depredations. T h e number of 
"pollOBBd hearts*' from influenzu-
gprms is a p p a l l i n g ! It is in th is 
rit'1,1 that an ounce af prevent ion 
is worth m a n y pounds of ,*ui*\ 
What better prevent ion than dai ly 
cleansing the upper a i r -pas sages 
with some h a r m l e s s an t i s ep t i c? 
The invisible foe can be success -
fully combatted, only w h e n he is 
not deeply fortified. Tg neglect 
the throat is to court d isaster . 
I'lliiln tloriln r i t y votes on $150,• 
i a . . launl Issue, for ennial rur t i re olce 
trie light , .1 JI ill. 'ii,,l new i-ity hull. 
West Palm Baact Qood Samari-
tan Hospital to have fCVMHHl addi-
tion , 
St. PeCer.liiirg - N e w $1,000,006 
flu utre nnil ,,1'1'i, e biiiblllte Co In* con-
itructad. 
Iieluml Approxiiuiitely s,,Vi-u mllea 
.-..' I. oi wiilt-r uml sewer m a i n s to 
be laid. 
Orlando Southern Hell Telephone 
I ... pliinlilng to e n a t .flam.Olio plum 
here. 
Clearwater -f.iHNi.tHHi parmll laaaad 
for . OHM in.-I Inn of new Kurt l l t ir i i 
son In,lei 
West I'liim Heneii P a i n Baa. h 
Coiuit.i v o l t - $800,000 boad Issue, for 
•vlt'titiiie I ' ixie l l i e l iwuy through 
counly. 
Tarpon Bprlnaa Work ,,f widening 
;liel pavla i l iu l f rnml. from Whlt-
11.,ini to iiuir nt M,'\t, , , . pro 
g r , - - i n e riipldly. 
Ill ledO- I bis | , l . i ,e t,, luno ehatr le 
lillllt sv -I' 111. 
llnilles I'ily Kvery slreet, wi th in 
"it\ l imits to la> BSTBd, 
.Vilburiulub' Auliuili.bi!'.' ,;,,i:l*li.l. ' 
to erect new bul l , l ine. 
Ill-ovelilinl I'lty votes $208,000 to bo 
used lu inlllileipnl inipi-ttve.neiit BfS-
et'ini. 
I . l i e (Ink Suw nniiia' I'eunlv to volt' 
on ifl.lHHI.IHHI bond Issue, lor road t"li-
st I'lletioll. 
MIAMI SEEKS TO 
SPAN HER RIVER 
M I A M I . Kin.. 'Hli- C i t y nf Mi . .n , l 
II.I-* nin ilt> tippl i n i t l o n to t h e w m - iic 
pHrtn iont tor pfrffitoaaltHI t<> OtMiatTU-cl 
H In* hi u*** in •torn tho M hi in I i- lvn- Mint 
11 iiuhlli- litnirinir, on I lie p r o p i w u l 
w i l l IM* htdd in UM t i t v lui l l i | j n 
p. in. on S e p t i'ln IMT 17. t i i i - o n t l i u t o 
;ni ni iiin'iiH'tit inmii* pubHc bcrt. 
OolonH (JilhiM-t A. iroongberc, I'ni-
!nl S l i l i s dlttfrtcl onu'ilioor for Klur-
l l t l \\ il li i n ' i i c l i i i l . - i r l i ' r s i n .! iic k s n i i -
vill.v nml will holil Ibe t i c i r i n -
r i a m sul'iiiilli-ii show II (Ir.iwbri 
dm' with sti-i'I irlnlof nppnuii-h nml II 
i li'iir.-i lui* of 70 t'c-'I I'cni/c.iil.il nml L'l 
vi* rt iii , , | aliuv I- pin tic ot n II-nu l.i w 
wntrr. 
Ili'.-i i'inn will tion t>v li 1-1,1 nn ti 
sot ntnl iipplii'iifimi for thi* CtNUtTDt 
t imi of ii bride* hf the ritv gntom 
the rivet •) i potal ten blot k <li»+ 
tmiii* Plana for thli bi ld| i then 
H . Ic i ruin i' Of 7o fi'i-1 li-'l i /nii l |] uml 
IS.T0 Ml-ti i-dl .-ih.oi* th r p lum' Of 
n i f ' i n \o\\ w.niM-
At 10 il ill on Si'pti'inlHT 17. Ool-
OIH'1 Yonnuhorir w i l l hold • ln<:trlinr 
o n the tipplii-iiti >f B, J. H o n l for 
pormtawftoa t" l o i i s t n x i b u J k h e a d a , 
<t roil ir-' nml fi l l p a r i o f B t a c t t y n e B a j 
m i i r »h«» inot i th nf the Minn i l tiret, 
IMiuif* on t h i s pro. i tvt vill i f o r t h e 
o x t o n s i n n o f t h e Hoiith nml f . iM t-inl 
o f nn is lnni l to U* MUftltfBd U i d e r n 
!»*'rm it IMSIHHI to Mr II ml M i s , K,i \ i ' 
ltiirliiiCLr:iini- T i n ' appl l i -mi t st'atox 
ho t m s .-ict|»iirt*il tin- Kl - im! wmiJil 
i n l n r c o it, T l m i s h i m l i- l o . i i i . , | !.,• 
tWIH'll t i l l ' K. K. ( ' . c l l l l l l l l l ' l t o t in* 





m a k e s y o u r f o o d d o y o u 
m o r e g o o d . 
N o t e h o w it rclirve* 
that ttuOy feel ing 
after hearty eat ing. 
Sweetens t h e 
breath* remove* * 
f o o d p a r t i c l e * 
l u n n the teeth* 
give* n e w vigo* 
to tired nerve*. 
Cornea to y o u 
fresh, clean a n d 
full-flavored. 
0 
r j l U oiin-ipmont 
" nml ni iiinu*!* 
i i i i i i l < s h o w Sll 
pri'iui. d lgn i t j . 
Wi' tif* IH-.Hsrcl 
fnr tho tiin-fiil. 
• un* ii'Mlmn.*. man 
nor in wliic-h gg 
coiuliic ti IIIII- IIIIMI-
OMOM mnl fnr Do' 
tOTO in i i l lnsv \\v 
show upon nil oe 
CaUlOOg, [ 
CLEAN RAGS WANTED 
T l t l l l l ' N K OKI-it K 
•>*>^^-:--:--:"*:*-:-^-:--t^^*-^^^"'-^-:*+-'-"!-+*^*>-x**:-*t'>-:-**w^-:**:*'{-^^*-**:--i-*:*":--:"^-i--
'I'u in i,'- I.jiki* r ,mii ly in vott BB 
IS.OdtO.000 | I roads project. 
i v . i t . T Hill Ctntral B t n l t s u m 
ter ' niiiii.v I'IJIII- new tbree-stor, bank 
in-
Tampa tluartatji Title Co. pur 
I.n f ' . i i I ' l l f A , , i i , i , ' fin* 
000.000 ban] 
it.'.* 
s t Atiuii-iin.* Elactrlc l ights 
"rnlit',1 in Ain,|iiiiy Park, 
I.iiki'litllil Ni-w 1 ;ik. Ijili,] hott'l to 
-i 1800,000. 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
' [ Fir,', Ann,in,,1,He. I'!"ii. (Haas A'iCitli nl. Surety Ic.s,i.a*-. AnytliiiiK ![ 
in iin* bjaat-aaes Has. 
Inf,n-i iuil I,,II on rnt . -s .'l..'.*i-r,]lIv f i lrnist i l - i l . 
The Oldest dgetutfi iii the Citi/ 
S. W. PORTER 
KKAI, KSTVTK & I N S I K A M K 
M i l \ K \ P U B L I C 
P O S T E R r . l l l l ' l M ; l-l *NS*i i . \ A M A AVKN1T, . • 
T a m p a — P l a n t rompleti ,i for $180,- , 
no psvlDf pre ••:••:••:• 
l.jtki. afortfa Coatracti let for 
di ' an "'**'• *• 'lit for , ii.i s .,•<•, 
What the World Is Doing 
A . > 5 . . „ k . . D I _ _ W 1 , *. . "aaaVt s S e e n by P o p u l a r M e c h a n i c s M a g a z i n e 
E l imina t i ng H a n d Capaci ty 
in Rad io Sets 
Baad • . , h in ,k< - BIOBI tua* 
i m iliU'unli. iifti-ii e u („. r | i m ; , 
mounitni: chi i iriabl, oondi na n farther 
a w a y frul l thi ; ,n , l T h i i I ,11 b , , |"ii, 
I,\ pro • . . i , ,^ , u 
lull,in-.-, A -I,,,n laaath of ' . - in . brat, 
rod, lunn enuunli to " i t ,ml throufh tin 
paai I, i t placed D oat tad of • thrtad 
1 • -Imft in tho 
"tl" r If il. I i ad ihall do not fit 
tightly, ilrill thi in ;ttt,| thi 
cotter pins Moual thi eoad. ns. r in tht 
il, sir, ,1 I , - ,,,i, on th , -'il,, ,,„ I 1 v 
means of two Vi.-in bn* 
wide, brut I,, f, ,,,, bracLsta ol 
lt'Ondi to fiup|,orl |C„ 
. . . 
D a s h b o a r d M a p o n R o l l e r 
U s e d w i t h O n e H a n d 
An unto map that can hn aaal with 
one haml ami interferes with steerim but 
little, is Jittjifli, ,1 to a spTinfi roller 
screwed into the dashboard beneath the 
inscnitii'-nt* Replaring hand maps, 
which uauaily minn stt.ptnnii thi- tu, „n,| 
BavinK '.he wind whip and tear the pa-
per, tli, new chart is framed on two 
, -pvint it ri-ridity. T o inspect, the 
driver aimply pulls out the roll. The 
aprina returns it to position out of Right, 
when readm*"* is done. Kntenni* another 
s ta le , * new map may be inserted readily. 
H o w F o l k s E a r n T h e i r L i v i n g 
S h o w n b y B u s i n e s s S u r v e y 
During the 1 m la ta of popalatkm in 
tht United Btatai froai about 24fionnoo 
in ISoO. i-t B o n '!, in in:, iKlO.000 in 1920, 
u link of iiniforniity in iacrtBBI in mnny 
• ,- no', ,| Soma eatirely 
ired, BI w "i„ i, 1 Iti suto .lri\ me 
and electrical work, cams into promi-
in ii * ind ataWt aVnred IHtla chance. 
In IBtM to every l ooniioci iahabitaati 
il„r,* wera 1.32.1 wheelwrights, bui Ihi 
I today, while 
l'.i20 round aa army of r:,s7 raa, 
to o n i-i- miltiOB iiilinl.itiints a t conip-in il 
with the 1019 in IS80 Tht proportion 
of i'ii rsT.-riun i, nuiriv ti,, - , i , , , 
as seventy-five yi-ara ano. the report, 
showing one for every 949 persons in 
1850. and one for every 912 in 1920. The 
riliitivc number of pliv.iinm- untl -nr-
Keons has decreajaed. blarksmiths have 
been BTiatly naluced, and but S19 sailors 
were found to each million inhabitants 
in 1920 as compared with 3044 in 1850. 
There were twenty-five vtimes more 
plumbers to each million ina.'920 than in 
1850. Electricians numb. r*d 2.014 to 
the million in 1920, steel worker. 8.006 
and barbers almost as many. 
. . . 
T h e W o r l d ' s Bird Popu la t i on 
Statisties t a therH hy the department 
of aeriniltiire in.lmute that th. total 
bird population of the world is approsi-
tiuitily 75.000,000.001) ,,r ,!,.„,t, forty 
tm,,a tat niimls'i of h'iii,:,ii bt inKs. Rt r--
Btgfl showed that llurt* ;,n' IB B*Cra*fBBt 
of approximately 224 birds ft,r , rt f* 
liiiinlr, ,1 iicria. of Inn,I. ( In tins bji-ia, the 
bureau of biological survey estimated 
that in the northeastern and central 
states of America, there are 82.0.10 089 
robins, 69 300883 English sparrow., 60,-
514,499 song sparrows, 33,815,491 catbirds 
and 22,128.185 bluebirds. Nine species 
in all, made a total of 364,455847, while 
the other kind, .welled tins figure to 1 -
B6B,733,1B1, the estimti'ed number for 
nf th I'i., i Bti '" . or about 
. fiftl of thi wholt bird popu n for 
this I t 
. . . 
C u t t i n g I'ipe at Angles 
It 
' 
dn,, , , . it i o avi , pi 
II at, by nsiniz the rig shown in the 
dniwiniz, a dear mark can at in i<l, All 
that is necessary is a eland with an ad-
justable top to hold the pipe at the de- i 
sired angle, and a can of white paint into 
w lii,'h tbe end of the pipe i. dipped. The 
stand is readily knocked together in a i 
f' w in unit,-,. The top is hinged onto the 
n rtiu.l part and two slats are Cacki-d on 
to hold it at the proper analf. The 
dniwiiig elearly shows how the rig i s ' 
ii.-iil. After dipping, tbe pipe ia sclj iwny 
to allow the paint to dry, or if the job 
inunt be done at once, a mark nan be 
srrihed along the edge of the paint. I t 
is, of course, necessary to have both the 
atand and the paint pot on a level floor. 
. . . 
*JIt the phones don't seem satisfactory 
in operation, try reversing the polarity. 
The Savings & Loan Idea 
In Philadelphia, November, IK:U. the firsl 
Savings and Loan Society in America) wns 
formed. Il ».i*. called the Oxford Mciilclinir 
Association, Andrew Jackson was then Pres 
iih'iit nl' tin I nitiil States, 
Andrew Jackson nnd practicality all of tbe 
succeeding presidents bav« gone oul of their 
tray to publicly praise the Savings and Loan 
idea mnl Un ^iiiiii these institutions accom-
plish. 
Depotit your teuing* in on institution' which 
crisis to promote si/slcnnttic thrift. 
Bank of Saint Cloud 
"Depotit* Inturtd'' 
B. J. RHAME, Cashier. 
TIII'KSIIAV. HEPTKMRKR. 17. ms T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNP:, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA PAGE THIRTEEN 
Do N O T 
invest your money 








if you do not buy and build 




Prices and terms for opening day 
for fully restricted lots lower and better 
than anything in the city 
Watch for Opening Day in this paper. 
G. C. HUNTER 
MBMflBfflffliBfl^ wmmwmi\wiimmtmwwmmm,i 
ii 
PACiK ItllRTK.KN THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLQRIDA TIIITRRDAY, SKITESIIIKK. 17, 1B25 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
^^_^^~M^+•M••!•*++*l••l••^-^•+^-, 
HOI.LIXIiSWORTH * CiESSIOltH 
Contractors and lluilden 
Be, 163 O, I M - «*• 
KKIIC1IS S STEED 
Attorney, st Law 
•vu.s. 11 and \2. Scale Bank Stilt 
Klssliii'uee. riorlda 
l a l .lohnaion. u- f. UBTTSI: 
JOHNSTON .* liAKKKIT. 
AIWrneye-al-1-aw. 
Mftsts , IU 11, .u.l i- ' I I I / 'US Han 
Hullding. Kuudmine*. Fla. 
ta. Cloud Lodgo No. tSl 
F. I A. at 
'Mecca sis ,,iid and fount 
Fndsy evening aaat 
month. 
CPPER Q. A. B. HALL 
C'OI.VIN IWltKI-.U. Wor.-hlpflll Msste-
H L. tlllllVYlN. Secretary 
Visiting Hrolber, Welcome 
St. t i i urt U x l g , 
No. 06. I. O. O. t 
nceta every T H I . 
1.1.' ev i . l ing Is 
i nl,I Fe l low, Hal) 
n New York avs. 
.me. All v U t t 
bro the r s welcome. 
, ' i t l l N 11 AHM 
K l t K D E l l l C 
I ' l lONIl . N. Cl. 
rmtVBNt*), Secy. 
DAl'GHTERS OF REKEKAII9 
MAUV l.EH WAI.Kl.lt. N. 0 
MRS. JULIA I'lCLNCIl. Secretary 
SC Cloud Lodge, Daughter! of Re 
bekah meec every second snd fourth 
Menday In tne Odd Fellows Hall Vial 
ton Welcome. 
ORDER EASTERN STAR 
St. Cloud Chapter No. tt 
11 Hall First am 
E n iiiiigx. Vlsltocn 
Meecs In O. A 
Third Thursday 
Invited. 
lira. Sadie Dlefendorf, Worthy Miitron 
Mrs. Lucy M. Iilu, l.niiin. Secretary 
Walter 11 irrl . 
PLUMBER 
General Household Eiitures for 
Bath Boom 
TIN WORK 
Nesr lOch and riorlda Ae* 
lit lhe CirciliC C ourl of HM Twency-
KlraC .liidlciul Circuit in nml 
for l.iilijin River I'ouuty. 
l l . i r ld i , 
\ r i . vN-rii" <:i i i- SPECIAL ROAD 
w l . I'.KllMii: PI STRICT OK THK 
>i v i r. u i l l OKIDA, I'.v D. C, 
, ox, Chairman! B t Rtdtfone ind 
Albert Armatrong, membera Bl tht 
Hoard of Bond Prasl ,-- thereof i> 
nu- Btatt oi' Flori It . Validation of 
MHICK 
l.i Tint T Wl'A-i BBS AND i l T I 
/ i : \ s o r ATI.A\ I'll' HI l-l' HPE 
i IAL ROAD ANP BR1PC1E PIS 
I IIH I OF THE BTATH OF FLOB 
IDA 
w iiritEAS. ii petition hai beta 
•July filed iu ih,- Court by .tlnntlo 
(iulf Special it ii ul nd i'-
.r iii,- suite ii.' Plorlda, praj Ing for • 
decree validating and confirming ta 
,-.,,, of ia,n,i- nl -u*i Dlttrlel in tat 
amount ,'f Oa Million Dollars with 
nti i, -t nt - i i i it, ii- fullj M 
loitli IN aiii.l petition; IIIIII 
WHEREAS, ll,* Honorable Klivyn 
rii JI-. Judge • f acid Courl by aa 
order dated Auguai -'•> IB8S, luia set 
snid la'titiou ii"iiu for hairing st 
Far) l'i, r..-. Si In,-,,' County, r'|.,i*-
:.!.,. HI 10:00 o'clock n. in.. Si*|,ii*nil«*r 
j . - , . IB3S. 
You I lk lier.'l'i required nt the 
Mild lilm* 1111,1 | , 'n, '* ,l,'-il--ll:il''il in 
anid oriler. to shot cause, ii nni you 
linve. iii.v siiiil bond! ihould not he 
validated nnd eonfli I, This uvdat 
•ball be publlsheil in tht Vtro It. ich 
Press, i Btwtpsner published in ths 
,tv of Vero Bern h, Indian Blver 
County, riorlda, snd lit taa st Cloud 
Tribune, n newspni" i published In the 
rin- of St. Cloud list In County, 
Finn,In. mi, b «" 'k for Bt least 
tlina* roneecutlve n '.-. the Hrsl pu-
idient .ni t,, be tu "i-i eighteen diiys 
befon -ni'i he irlni 
W I T N E S S ni, "I ns i I, rk nn.l 
, '„. .. :,| Of Hi" ' "lil COOT! Of ili-
.l;!!,, River County. Elnrldii, this '.'11 
day ,,f August, A II USA 
Mil ES WARRBN 
Clerk the Cin-uii Courl 
In nii'l for Inilinii Blver 
, Floridu. 
(Clrcull r. 'iirt a 
N I S I i: A VOCELLE, 
Attorney, f,,r Petitioner. 
BaptB i7 v. II. C. 
N o d e of Application for Tnv Deed 
NOTICE i s HEBEBY MVKX I h a l 
M A ll I, purchaser of 
sec t ion ,'»,, in t o w n s h i p BB s o u t h , r a n g e 
BO ",i,-t. 
i.,,, in iBctlofl i ; i.ot t i n ttctloa 
2 ; I, ... 11" 110 13a asettoo in; l"i 
III -, tion IL'; Lnts Tn DO taction 1 • 
1 "I-, S. ' .IT - f i i , ,n IB; Lot I'.' Mctton 
ni; Lot, 15-58 section IT in township 
-'7 -"ti h, t n ii ut* SO eii-t. 
All of iald loti being according i • 
the Bemlnol, Land * Investment Co's 
Snl, dl. i-i,•II of said a,',ii,,i,s. The 
an '1 lands lain.; assessed a, the date 
t,r iiu* huuauce "'t* said caet-tflcute*. 
i,, th,, name, of K s Crook ; A Kis 
.,n,.,I. it; p R, Dunlipi If. li. Baker; 
M. A. Davis; W. T. Crawford ; tl. ll. 
Dunlap; Bemlnole I.nni A Inv-tstnieHl 
i ,, - \1 .1. Dunlap ; .1. A. r isk ; John 
i iRi fi I*., s Koscoe; n. E, llnri ; .1. 
g, Kingan W. H. Hnnghten; .1. L. 
Brown; s. Baiter; B. V Sunders. 
Unless -:ii.i certifli t t e t shall be ro-
il,an i accordlag t" law, ta i deed 
will latua than ta t a t 'Jist day of 
September, A. D. 1085, 
(Ol Ct. - . i l ' J. 1. OVEBBTBEKT, 
Clerk, circuit Conrl Osceoln 
County, riorlda, 
Aug 20 Bept, 17 ll. 
Nolire of Application For Tax Pecil. 
NOTICE i s HEREBY OIVEN, That 



















" i ' i i 
61U 
X 
323, 824, 82B, 
47:1. -177, IMI 
401, 405, Ins. 
BM), "il'-'. BIS, 
123 B25, B28, 528, 580, B81 dated 
_ 11.7' di.y ' "f Jinn- A, P. IMS lm-
1 sniil eartlflcates In my office nnd 
made application tor tnx .!•-• -1 l" 
s-ii" in n, ,-,,;, lance, with lu iv. Suid 










Mitchel l , deceased l a t e of snld c-min y 
of 1 'a, coin ; 
These Ai.". Tli.*r,*:',>i.', To tit* tad 
miiiii'iiisii uii nmi lingular tha km 
,i;,',i 1 n,i creditors of iald dtctand 1,, 
i,,. u„i apptar before thli Otarl oa 
ur before the 18th daj "p Beptember, 
A. P . 111'.'.",, mid I'll .i,v!l"ll». it 11 n.i 
: bey linn', to ih" granting of Letters 
of Administration on iald estite, 
"iii", n i-e iiie sn u ill ba granted i" 
-..•I "iv. 11. siniii'ifi- or i" *"i> that 
t 1 1, 1 -on or persons, 
WITNESS 1111 name JI* Count) 
Judge of tin" County aforesaid thit 
the isih 'li'" of August, v 1> IB2B, 
j . w. OLIVER 
County ludgt 
Notice of Application for Till Pe.il 
S' l . ini*: i s HHBEBV iiivKV Taal 
K. p.. McLean, purchaser of: 
inx 1 "itiii .ni, . N" 1001 dii 'si ihe r.tii 
nm of June, A, l'- IBB3 
ims filial snid 1 srtlflcate In my offli« 
,,11,1 im" •ini'i' tppUcatl "i ta i 1 • 'i 
10 is 11 , iu iccordanct with Itw, Mall 
certifiratt tmbrace. Uu folotrlDB ''-•*< 
erlls'd pitiperty, srtUBttd in "s,a*'l;i 
County, Florida, t" a II1 
\ ,;; fi ,,f W I 3 Block "It" M I'-
iln n's Addition to KLsatno 1''' 
Tha - ' i ' 1 I"'"' 1'i'iii- ns-"--" 1 t i H'l-
ti it. ' Of |hi- isauni i re "f sniil -• n i ' i , it.' 
ill il.e 1.' mi* uf ,\. II . FOX, 
Cull - . • id e e r l l f i i l l . ' lhAll 1>C IS-
,1,, ii,,i -.,,1 lias i " laa It* 'h*d 
l.'.lt ,*.-lit- llfletill OB t h t 2**1 'It'V ''1 
• , 1 1, m l . r, A. D, 18S0, 
(Cl Ct, Beal] J. I*. OVERiSTBEET, 
Clerk. Clrcull Court, Osceoli 
County, Florida, 
Auaus, 10- si'i.t. 17 .ii.' 1 






i l l * . 
20, i'.-.--'. 89B, 
f .Inn,*. A. I 
Icatst in mi 
71 
lil IK. 
U C. HARTLEY 
Hardware, Farm log 
PaJnla. Oils, t ad V 
REAL B8TATB 
See or Write 
W. H. Mll.l.-allVI 
Cloud 
Ilny ynur Pn^iem,, Ma RII 1 lima, To-
h 11 ,-,, Ciuurs , IVui t , I'naC C i rds , SC;»-
lioiiHT)'. Peiiiiut. A Candy at Ihe St. 
Cloud NtWI Sl.il iou, P A T T O N T I L L L S 
50-tf 
Tnx Certificates Nos 827, 130, "i.e. 
Bofl ;;:,7. 8TT, 428, 428 
570, 582, 588, 584, 588, 
505, ,,'.ai. .,:is. BOB, BOB, 
till 815, iii 7. BIS, BIB, 
._•*.> dated ths Bth Bay 
. in.'i. bat Wad etrtl 
ni.i hat • a a a nii. 
plicatloa for lux deed t" is-ue lu n, • 
ii-diiiii-i' with lii-s Bald eartlflcates 
embrace tht followln, described pro-
perty, situate in *'* toll • "unty, Flor. 
..li. t " n i l ; 
I.,,ts li-m; 7ti in.-, tecl m ID; Loti is-
JI 102 !"*• 123 -i"ti ni .'.1 ti'ivnslii], I'll 
•outhi rn Hir.* ;;', saal 
I.,,* s i ttctloa B townrttp 27 s*,iith. 
- , ! : - " "1 "Jl-t. 
Lo ts 03-110-111 -• ' ' > , 121 I " i - 27. 
- s s ' . " " l ion BB; Loci 60 7i; Mctlon "'*; 
in township 26 loutl .:,' ''0 ...... 
I .ot- 11-82 m i lie' 111 1 1 - a,ai i , , . . 1 ; 
l.,.t- is 20-81-126 -'• tion -'; Lot, Bl 
,-', ., ' ' ; , ,„ 11; Lot t SB 7" 102 sia'11,,11 
10; Lal L'4 a.a-ii,,,, i l l . ,t< 10 ni 138 
-" , t io , i l j ; l .n ts 58-84-11)1 seet loa I S ; 
Lou BB BB lection 11 Lol 11 taction 
1,": Lot ill teetlon 17 in township Bl 
south, raaaa 80 11 -' 
All ,,f ani,1 1,,'- being • riling tn 
the s,ni,innl,. Land .t lavestmeal Co'i 
Suli-.lii-l-ion 01 sni,1 Melons The 
-:,ill luiiris being assessed al tha 'Int.* 
of the 1 talltII,B "f Mid "erlifi'iili'S in 
iin, iiniiins of P. Bollinger; .1 M. 
R : A. i In,'in-,'i ; Mt- \ M Itnir: 
A Hsyee; II. Darts; E. s. Walker; 
W. Kniifni.tii ; .1 I! Tlltoa : A. B. 
Campbell • win, Hardin ; .1. II. Blcht 
R Busael: .; a. Brlnkerhoff; L. A. 
Reed; B, Carpenter; 0. w .Hirer*. W. 
.; Pratchee; s 11 Davis; M. A. 
Dodds: O. Olllnger; I. C. Erankhorst; 
11. Bslllnger; .1. A Donaldson; .1. B, 
L. Iliniiiii,,11: 1: .1 Byotat; R, 11. 
I c : .1. S In. I • - .. , 1 1 s l*iiz/.i-ll ; 
A. B. Kataler; a w 11 iwiy; A. 
in nnd I'liknnivii, 
Units, snid certlflctte, iball la* re-
1, "in,,1 iccordlng t" laa t.tx Satd 
win iasiie tii.-r*•• ,11 on tht -i-t day of 
Raptambar, A D IKS 
(Ot, Ot Smil 1 .1. L OVEBSTBEET, 
• "l.-ik. cii'i'iiit Court Osctolt 
ity. Florida. 
Aagus, 20 Bep, 17—II. 
-, i-iia'd property situ.ite 
"" inni . Florida to-wll ; 
l a ' l s •_"*•• 7- 7" s s v., 711 ST sia l io i i 
township 2C1 south, rangs "l aaat, 
Lois 104 lOB 128 section 8; Lots " 
74 sn, tion 7. towasblp -7 south, rang 
" 1 i - . i s t . 
N. .;.; real to, 7:;; Lott BO-lOO -• 
Irion 1*.'; Lota m II ",n 7" taatlon 2.1 
I oti 117 32 * '•' *•' cllon "•'•; Lola m 
12 •",'-' 111*07 se. H"i, SB towaablp 
sou th , i n n - " 80 "Jist. 
Lots '-' 21 11-1 122 Kctloa 1 : L' 
section 2: 1 *i IHI *•', iimi »; Lol 
03 BB section 1"; 1 oft 111 1J7 -, 
II : Lots .' '•- 50 7n stcttaa I I ; 1 "i-
_i *. -_*.*. mi 117 l- l aectlon 18; Lots T2, I.'l 
I lection 11: LoU - 13 18-62 BSetion 1*1 
l .ols 80-00 - " m n Hi; Lo t t BO SJ H 
a , , i i , , i , 17 In *>,u nsl i ip *J7 .south, r u n - " 
80 taat 
AH "i abort l"t* belni iccordli.i 1 
lite -s. • in le I .nnd \ I n\-.--J, ii,.*,., I , -
Bab-d lv l i lon of t aW BBCUOUI. Tin 
snld Isinls Iti'ini.' n - - , .sod SI 1I1 , ! 
0 , th,* is.-iiiii-., of i a ld . e r t i f i . n t i ' -
tln* luiiii.-s nf W. I . N n n ; F . M 
llljik" : II. E. H i "* ; L, 0 . Pn.-st ; 0 M 
Keatlei ; \ tf, flaae; II. E. Kin.: 1 
!'. Bnos ; M 1: Benton ; E. It Cln'l. 
P. .1. Fliiiinignii . II Kieeinii'i : .1 i 
J, F. BooChley; E B. McKay; E 
I in ; D, 11 'I'll : 11. . . Ileael. : 11 
Rchuman; ,1. II. Dutrlck; O. NV 
Breunlngstle; I. M. Adataa; •' I 1 
graen; A Cht r l t s ; .1 C. Kverton; ,' 
C. lv, r-,,11 ; D, E. Hurl : C. Crats ; I. 
i'. Dtr t l ; C, F, Eddi r; 11 B. n ' l i , 
11, 1 11 1: Rk, ; <;,, Powell; It. S. 
Buckmaster; B, O. Phlleans; ll M 
I'inl.'.v : 1' W T i n , f , | - n . II. C, !'• iv 
1111111; C, 11. Flynn; A 1: Bnyder r 
I '"il ; nn,I i inkiiou 1 
(Jnleat -.,i'I Ctrl : slea shall be rc 
deemed Bccotrdlng lo law, t t i dia-,l 
II ill issu., tli.-ri,,]! on tb. l i t , tiny of 
Si*|iteni1ier. A. P. I02S 
(Ct, Cl Seal 1 .1. I. 1IVEBSTBEET. 
clerk, Circuit Court, Osceola 
1'"iiniy, Florida. 
AiiL'n t *jo Bspt 17 11 
Nat-lag of Applicali,*,, Tor Tux Datd 
x . i l U ' K IS lllJltEICY OIVEN Thul 
M. A. II. '",I . p u n luist'i* nf : 
l'l*. 
" 1 7 
:,IMI 
7,;n 
s l l 
si',1 




: , | s . ;, ii,, .-,:,-*, r . s i . 
:,:n. 831, iHi7. mis. 
821. 824, 828, SL'7, 
845, Ms. si:., 850, 
M M . S'ls. sTll S 7 1 . 
88CI, 888. ss ' t situ. 
003, 007, 008, 808 
Of J u n e . A, D, 1018 
i-ertlflcntes in my ,,1'1'ii*,. 








i l l l t ta 










1 t l i , - ,".r,l 
(Bad -ni'i 
hus until, ' 
i s - t l " in 
accord *e with law, Bald cartlfl 
. nils embrace tbe following described 
property, -Hum,, in 1 i-"*"ln county. 
Plorida. to-wlt; 
I.,., 12S lection 18; Lot, 17-23 36-38 
50 133 lection IB; Loll '-i> 2:1'.«-im-itil. 
112 117 teetlon ill ; in liiBIIBhlp BS 
•outh, n a g s :*i BSBI 
!.,,, BT -i'.il"ti 7 in township 27 
s, null, rutin" '.I ..:t -1 
I.,,,- 83 7s s., ^a|i , , | i U ; l.nl 77 
aectlon 24; laita 86-45-80 s.aiiimi BS; 
aectlon 8S; Lot, l'l 28 5.1 S6 




A n ideal gift for 
graduates. 
T h e best aid to 
self-expression. 
Price complete J j 




Notice nf Ap|ilic:,tiiin I'or Tn\ Pee l 
NOTII I I I BSBXB1 GIVEN Thnt 
M. A. Hood, purchaser of T s , Certl* 
n e s t s , Sos, 1!'.. 201, 120, 221, 230, 242. 
us.-,. 290 -".'.'. SSB, 286, 207, 2118, 291*. 
.•nin. BOI, 303, BOS, ;;n7. uo« mix :»4| 880, 
I.ol 
Iiu 126 -' 11 BB 
souih. raass SO 1 tai 
Lott "*̂  in ttctloa 1 ; Lott 1 •", i", 7s 
si ttettoa - ; Lo, ;; BBctlaa t ; Lota 
17 .Mi 106 -.-. lion 10; 1 "I BS S.al l,,|l 
11 1 ,„- 7 I." 68 'it' ill l l " taction 1-*; 
1 1- B 1J -", lion 18 : Lota 11 IS 30 1-
.",., ia", 1*,;, 7r. 71 7 I s;*. '.14 s , siali.,11 14; 
Lnts ss i.'T aectlon IB; Lots 86-88-103 
section ni ; In towaahlp -7 n a t a . 
rang, 80 taal 
AH .,i,"i,. lot- )„'iii- Bceordlag la 
the S'lninole Land A Inrssemen, Co'a 
Bub ,. * •• "i, "i - JI i.i st-i'tiiuis 'l'lu* 
suid land! being assessed at the data 
,,f the lasutm ,• of t t id rertlfleitas In 
, . ,.i 11 1: Wells M I. 
Moore. u 1; Bills; .1 K, t link ; K. 
II. Turner; Mr-. A CUlfe; < 11. 
i*ri-,1. . ' A s , its , E .1 Pool, ; 11. 
r. wiiiiiiin- W .1 H"in> •/. *i 
Kingsbury; W W, Allen; C. L, In-
i* Welling; l l . Neltoa; I, 
W 1 -,,,1,'V ; <" Urn,*,* : C. 
I*, minora ; E. 11. Bteb 
. lu 1 ; A 
l„ Dick C 
Kins; .1 .1 Potte, 
It. MeKewin : W 
1 1. Bl, btrdsoo 
C It. Abbot! ; W 
.1 If. Sll foil' ", ; .1. 
I t i l iy ; If. Koi i l ik . 
U* V. I'lieesniflti : 





















1 ; , , , , 
585, ."a; 588, 
.",:.:, .-,117. 50B, 
SOI •! ited tli,. 
inni hai filed 
offi,,- tnd tm 
tnx deed to iasut in tccor 
law. Snid certtflcatts 
folllowtna daac-rlbBa* propt 
in < 1-. eola fniii t i . Florid, 
Lots til 11,", lection 10; 










' A. i l . 
- in my 
Hon f"r 
, ,• Wil l i 
, Un* 
- i i i in l i ' 
-w i i : 
52 --'J 
' "„ .",1 
Nolire of .Apjiliration for Tax Deed 
NOTICE i s iii:iti:iiv OIVSM That 
K. Ii. McLean, pun bawr of: 
T n Ortlflcate Na l-l 1 datad the 
Ti I, Say of June, A l> 1920. 
baa fii'-d an ,1 Certlflcata in my office, 
und hus iniitli* tppllcatlon fot tux deed 
',, issue in Bccordaaet With lmv. Snid 
certificate tnabraeaa the following dea-
, 1 tlnai praperty, - i t i iue l iu Oeceoll 
1 'ounty, I'loriiin, to-wlt 1 
\ K 1-4 of Lot 1 lll's-k "O" Muthew's 
Addlttoa tu Klaalma city. 
T h " anid lnnd l a -n* uaaesaeil a t t h e 
date of the lataaaee of anid certlfl, nte 
In the name or Unknown. Dalsaa snld 
certifli'n'te slmll 1,,. r,*,| iial teeOrd-
ii,-' to l aw, tnx ,|,',-,l . ' l i i -sno t!o*r,><>,! 
,,11 tag nith duy 0, Bapttmbar, A. v. 
IBttl, 
H'irtUlt Court Soul' 
.1. L. o v E i t S T i t i : i : r 
Clerk circuit c:ourt, 
' I ,i.i 1'ounty, Florida. 
Aug. 20—Sept. 17—JLO. 
Imvi s : W. I. Stut.l.-y 
• \ I ;-k ; l'i,. l l n -
W I. slu,111; I. l ie 
Cat J ; ,1 K. 1 la rk ; .1. 
A. \V. Ooolej ; 
II. A. S i l l l l vnn ; 
MBQUltt; V. I, 
C, I l ' t ivi inl : . ' 
I. s h i n , , : .*, 1' Su, Hi ; I'. O. .L ines ; 
II. I. Jones; w .1 smith; ft. -1 
H u l l s : i ' . M 1; l i n a n ; A B. 
Dnmghl ; !'. 1 'ai ter , •, B. Tkaekcr ; 
Bad I n k i f i i 11 ; 
rnleas -uiii certificate, ahull la- rt. 
deemed iccordln, t" lmv, tnx deed 
will i- t i" t l i" 1 ut t h e 2lH, day "f 
September, A I' 1025, 
u l Ct, Beal 1 .1. L. OVEItSTItKKT. 
t'lerk, rirtiilC t'oiirt, Otcaoli 
Ooaaty, nortda. 
..nun-' 20 Bepl 17 II 
1.01 7.1 taction l--; Lot l-'ii Section 
3fl; I.m 128 Beetlon .'ii; l"t l"'̂  IM 
Beetlon SB; Loti SB 18 Beetlon 88; In 
township -'ii smith, r a n t , •'•" taat. 
Lot , ill 17 s . s t i . i n 1 : l.,,is ;*.| 81 06 
Section Hi; i.oia 13-00-86 Beetlon 1-; 
l,,,i 11 Section I.'l; Lol su s.',ii,,n 11; 
I.,,, 102 Sis Hun in 1 _•, 1 ,,i 17 Beetlon 
17. iu townahlp _'7 -mult, raasg to 
BBBt 
All of anid lota 1'i'iin," iceordlng i" 
ih,, Scinhiiiie Land * Investment 




M i s . 
snld In ml being assessed nt the 
,,f the laaaancg of -,ii,l cartlfl. 
in ihe name, ", C A Burroughs 
II, II. Johnson; I, A. Brown; 
Davit I !•'. S Skiff ; K. \Y. Itnn 
l inl ' i l i : .1. Ilotaa; I". . >, I). ,.!«,*; .1 
Broadhurtl ; i*.. 1.. Klaaay ; c. A. 
Boa t'l'tiiiii unit 1 nktO'ii n. 
Unles i sold n ' l l . ' i r u t u . s shnll 
deed will issu,, t ln ' r t on t he L'l-i 
duy of Sep bar, A. H. lets. 
(Circuit cnurt BBtll 
J. L, u\ i;i;si'iti:i;r 
Clark CircuH Court, Om 
taa It Oaaatj. nartda, 
AUK. 211 Sept 17. 
Natiea Bl Appliralliin Kor Tax llccil. 
N i n . r l * i s HEREBY OIVHN, 
M. A. Hood, iiiiccliuser of: 
T i t r,'itiii,-nil's Not, 4TB, BBS, 
001, 631, 032, 685, 638, mil. 11-17. 
uin, 853, 604, 8B6, 061, H117, 660, 
BTt, 878, 878, 8TB, BBD, BBS, CIS7, 
681, BBS, 688, 7<Kt datad tha ",'1' 
of J u l y . A. D. I h i . . lins fil", | 
eertlflcates In my office gad 










In 11,','iiril'lln',' w i t h luw. Snld 
, . - i i i i i , ult'a eml ,c i l i c tli,, in l lnwini ; 
,[..-.Tilled praperty sitiiuie in OBOBOU 
county. I'lnritlii. t" wii ; 
|.,,i ns -,,, 1 ion 27 tnivnal i lp 211 s o u t h . 
raaga ;n enst. 
l/,t 126 senl imi 7 ; l o w n s h l p 27 
•outh, ranaa ;;i aaat. 
i.m 7*-' aectlon IB; Loti 80-42 MC 
tlon 26; Lott 3 22*28-111 teetlon BBl 
1,, ' , . 1 in 128 lection ;;'' in hnviisliip, 
•_*tl soitli. l unge -"•II oust . 
Lots TO-72-78-126 aeetloa l l LoU 
I ns 111 i l l 127 aeetloa 2 : Lot 118 
-,., 1 ion :.; i.n s 7.1 121 Bsctloa 10; 
I ,.ta in.'; inn tloa 11 : l o t s s j till-
7UII1 section 12; Lott 81-100 teetlon 
IS; Lott J I -", teetlon 1 I; Lata 7", 
si ;c; s's-ilnii IB; Lot 1<si tatting 17. 
in towaablp -'7 s,,ii:ii. raasa it" Bast 
AII above lota being aceordTai 1,, 
tlio S ' l i i lnolc I itiiil .t Invest nii'iit 
1' pany 'a s i i i „ h i l a i o n af snid s c 
l ions. 'Che suid lauds, lieing assessed 
ill t h e llllte nf t t ie tssl inilce uf snid 
ce r t l f i cn le s ill t h e Ilium's t f A. E. 
I r u i n ; S e m i n o l e I .nnd A Inves t nii'iit 
Company; C, U. rrlcber; .1. Buckley 
tatate; A, I. Baboaaaa; W, H, >'•'.. 
lard; I. W. Copsland .1. K. Ryan; 
1* W. l l n r i . k ; .1. \V. S m i t h ; I t . II . 
K11 linrilsoii ; II. II Soii l l i ivorl l l I .1. C 
l-Yilcr: K 11. S n y , , e r ; 1. S M i l l e r ; 
11. 11. Johnaoa : 0. Huma; .1. B. Hora. 
ninn; tv. B. ltiilli'y; A, Bnyder; Mrs. 
\v. .1. Boas; o. K. Ifulnu; 0. 
\v,i,,i'-y; \v. Loaajfcrayi A. ,M. Osab 
nn,I i i uknown. 
I n l i s a snid co i t l f l c i l t c s ahull la' re-
,1, "ini', I nc iur i l l i ig tu l aw , Inx deed 
Will i s sue tlii'1,',,11 on ll ie ' J is t .I'l.v Of 
September. A. 1>. 1B2B, 
H*t. C t Senli .1. I. OVERSTREET, 
Clerk, Clrcull Ooart Oaceola 
Coonty, nortda. 
Allli-ust '-11 Si-|it. 17 II . 
N o l i r e of Appl ic i i t Ion tm" T u x Heed 
N O T I C E i s H B B B B I O l Y B N T h a i 
M r . I Ii.i' li tin .1 Bugle, in i r . i.l ' . ' l • 1 : 
T . . \ 1 . 1, I I , i i i ' i No, I1L"J 1 lilted tin "1 I 
,' 1, ,,. l u l l . A 11. 1IH7. T a g ' " l i 
fi, 11 • Nn JOB- dated tha ftb duy . f 
.1 .•.,. A i> 1090, 
ii 1. fii. • 1, Id Certificates h aij 1 f 
fi in . i" ; uid'* t p p l l c t t l ' 1 for in". 
t l n d l" 1--11, in .ii'ciirilaiiia, wit , , .jtiv. 
Sii,1 rc-t'cuataa Baaaraca 'h , l> ",*-
i 1., ill - lil ,,1 ;,l , iper ty . sit'1.1 a>| 
11.,,, in 1 , ,!• tv. riorlda, t" xx- -: 
SII ; . ' - ' -11 '7 Lot 111 111., I- I I 
(' .mil 
No, 1000 ISM I/it .'. Block -71 
Cload. 
iiu- s;iid inml ts'ini* ataaaatd ai the 
date of tin* i-stuiini' ,,i SJI 1.1 "i*riif 
icatel In the tu s el V. B, Sir,um 
uml I 'nknown. 
1 nii-s sniti otcftificatea Bball la* rc-
/
F you want 
what you 
want when pou 
want it—in ihe 
priming line — 
WE HAVE IT! 
************ r 
J. 
Notice of Appl.fitllim Kor Tax Deed. 
NOTICE i s HBRBB1 OIVEJf, That 
M. A. Hood [.ur, lin-,*r ,,f 
Tai Certlfteatea Nns. 552 553 "71, 
603, 682, 746, 7 17. 7 In, 737, 7nl 771 
77*. 771. T88, 703, 786, 707, 708 MM, 
B07 datad tha 1 \ ii 
11117 ba . fill ,1 - , ! - n i .•,.,., in my 
iad haa made application r,,r 
i n , daad i" ll in. In 0, r-ordan. e with 
Inw. Suld certificates embrica the 
followlag dtacrlbed pmpertr t l toat t 
It 11 — 1 , 1 la, ta wii; 
Lott ItB 11 • . 'I-,: | 0 ; LSI Li-. 
BBctioa 3 1 ; In township 20 souCh, 
raasa : l i at 
Lo, I ttctloa 7; tewaehtp 27 south, 
rnnire 31 aftst, 
Lot 115 -Mctlon 12; Lots 7 40-7B 
township Bfl smith, rm,-',' ;:i ,,uat. 
Lot IS - , . , t i " , | 11 : I / , ' - SI! 01 I IJ 1 sen-
li,,ii 7 ; l,,,ts 41 12 IB 11 I- in 17 52 BB. 
.",! ."•; -, "tion s in lowaahip 27 soutki 
range ;;t , gBl 
Lota HI 100-ltB *-<•"'i,,n 13; Lol 111 
••""lion •_•!: Lota 22 nl -.*• I i. ,, 36; Lott 
IB 71 B0 104-116 lection SB in township 
26 souih. rasas. BB ,iist, 
Loti 26 L'7 .17 TS section 1 ;l.i,t 47 sis* 
l i ' t i 2 ; Lo ts 1 111 se, linn !. ; I>, |s 2 
77-101 awtlon 11; Lots 80-50-117-UM 
127 a.-,Hon 12; I.ot- 13 .-,.-, Illl 7'' 117 Illl 
sn HI >, isctlon 18; Ul* 4-18-10 In 11 
11*-' s,,-Hon 14; Lott 23-2J5-27S58*06-
7;iUu isctlon IB; Loti .", ij 28 Pi 
-'.* 88 BB BS 11C-77 secilnn 1 6 ; L e t s 
3,"-46 aec t lon 17 t o w n s h i p 27 . o u t h . 
|-;,!,L-" .'111 f u s t . 
Ail iiltove lots la-ini*- i i r cord ing to 
tin* s.'iniiuili, Land A lavattaitei 00*1 
Huh-divlslon In snld sec t ions . T h e 
sa id liintls I-, iii'i BBHaatd ac t he d u ' e 
of the is- i i j i iue of a-,' ill l e r t l f l i Ills ill 
t h e m i n u s of W. L. M a r t i n ; A. Steti 
baaa; A, t a t a i i ; R B, iti'i,i,iiuj 11 
0. I l n w i i u h ; 0, W. I t t i ive; A. M.-Kov ; 
s. Horsy ; .1. Carr; .1. r, Baa 1 1 H 
Ad. l tns; ( I I'. I t ' l sae l l , | | , 11. B/llcOl 
1, L. It.. It in-tin ; II. A I ln t i se ; ,|. II. 
. Ini i ies ; 0 . M. C o n n o l l y ; A. W. I 'ua 
l u - : .1. N. I ' l i e lps ; !•*. B, K m , T V ; X 
11. I,em h; B, 11. Dieksrson 1 .1. Ifal 
liiitov; A. It. I I rush ; A. I'. Llwell ; J . 
P, I'u ilersim; V, C, Ilogers; C. II. 
l-'l.i nn ; und I'nknoivn. 
Cnlesl sui'l '-"ilifi'iili's shnll la> rt* 
1 nt-, ttriliiiu to law, lux dis.l 
na i in i , - , , i i nu i i , , . 2 ia| duy of Ssa-
l"ti,l ' ' 'r. A. l l . 111*-',",. 
K't. C t S'-uli J. L. OVTBKtTREBT, 
riefk. i i r , uii Court 11- ,ln 
County, Florllla. 
Angus, 20—-Sept. 17 11. 
Noliie of Application for Tax Heel 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVBN Thn: 
K. I', Mi-Lane, purchaaer of: 
Ta t Certlflcata Naa. 1261-1282 1283 
th 1 the 2nd of July, A I>- IMT, Tai 
Certifi,nti' N„s 17IHS-I77.I dated tbe 
Brd .Li 1 .,r .inni'. A. 11. m i s 
baa filed iald Certificates In my of-
fice, and ims made application for tnx 
deed i" laaue iu accoraaaca with inw. 
sni.i certlflcata BBa**a«aa tha follow-
ing described propartT, iltnatad la Os* 
eeolii Cnunty, Floridn. to-wlt: 
Lot, 24, 25, 211, 27. M>, ,'tl, .14. 
:;.-., .",', 87, 38, 88, 4(1. BS, 83, nil of M. 
c. Blanrharda tabdlvltlon nf Lol 16 
F . L. A I. CO*! A d d i t i o n 1,1 Klssim inta-
Ci ty . 
T h e .-ni.i land hc lpf assessed at t he 
d n t c of t be I s suance of suld eertifi ,-
ulna in tl,,- [intni'ta of L a u r a I i lnkc ; 11. 
S u m s ; Sum Will l i i ins ; W. Itlan.-liiird -
BBd I l l" ivi i rd. O i l o s - sni,i eer t i f i 
, ;tt" slmll In- r,s!i'.uin'>l u, , o r d l n g to 
Inw, ,11 -x ilia.l will i ssue t l ier .s in BB 
Hie l l l lh duy of Se i . t t in la ' r , A. 1). 
1005. 
.1. L. OTBKSTBItsTX 
fCircuit Cnurt Stall 
Clerk Circuit Cnurt. Clsceolii 
Cnunty, I'lnrlda. 




u ill is-110 th nn 
s, | , l , inla-r. A I>. 
( I ' I . Ct. Sen l l J . 
Cle rk , I'll* 
112.1 
luw. Inx deed 
the 21st dny of 
Anunsi 20 Ho*i' 
L. OVEBSTBEET, 
nil c u r t . Oaceola 
Coonty, Florida. 
JT—JLO. 
Notice of Appliration for Tux Deed 
NOTICB IS HBBABT BIVBM Thnl 
M A 11',",I (nil-, hitst-r of : 
Tag Certlflcat* Not, i:'.:i 1:17 1 ..-. I ii.".• 
2.12. 2.13. 284, :;il, 468, 177. B26, B2T, 
530, 648, .170, 1177. BOS, n'.H. mm. BOB, 
B *l i l l s 66B t a t t d 71 li dnv of Ju ly , 
A. l i . 1018, 
hns filed Bald CertififiiCes In my of-
fi, e, uml hu t uiiide gppUeatloB for 
t nx deed to iastin in II n urtliiii,',' witl . 
In Court of loiinly .In-ie... CKceoLt • ,„.. Bold CertlflcatM embrace tha fob 
County, Male ol Fiorl.ii, j , , , - , , ,„L, detcrlbtd nopat ty , sliualial In 
• lute of Kdward Mitchell, d<v jlisceula County, Klirldn, to-wlt: 
"iis.-d. I Lota 7 l l : « i Seat inn ICI; Lot 15 
HV 'III K .irilCIK 111" SAID CODBT I Heel i.m 81 in lowilslllli 211 south, runKe 
Wlieriua W. II. Btanfftr hns gp. | t ) ensl 
piled to this Cnurt p,,r latter, • ' x,\ Lota 26-38-41 Section 7; township 
mlni.Iri.ilon on the cat.ite of Edward "• souib. ranaa 31 cast 
Ipiiliiiitii.u for Tax llceai 
NOTII I', is HBBBBI OIVBN, Tbatl 
l lUVlt l . I i ' l t l l i l lL 's . 1,11 it lm a.'T O f : 
Tl I. day Of .lune. A. H. lll'Jll. 
Tai Certlflcata No M0-10S1 Bated the 1 
ims filed sni.i i(ertlfloata In my of- \ 
inn. nmi hus 111.-1,11• application for 
deed i" liana In iccordaaea with law, ! 
snhi certificate embracta llie follow-
ing described propertr, t t ta t tad in 
Osceoli Ciuiiiiy, Florida, to wll i 
No, sim 1030 I,,,t li lilm k 17.1 St, 
Clii.nl 
No lo:',7 IBBO Lott 4 nnd r, lllnck 
•.i.i Bt, t load, 
Tlie anlil lund lieliig BBBBSjad at the 
tint,' of , IBBIIBIII a nf suid .'"rllfliute 
in the i,utiles of t'likiiitwn nnil .1. II. 
Willis. 
I'nless snld certiflcnte ahull lie re 
'loin.*,I according ta law, mx deed 
win is.iis thereon aa tha i- ih day of 
October, A. li. UM, 
I'Ct. C t Senll .1. U OVBBBTRBBT 
Clerk Ci rcu i t C I. l i s ,nol i , 
, ' o t i n t v , Fliirltln 
s.'iil I, -Oct . 8—D. J . 
NnCIre of ilpplirntinn For Tux Deeal. 
NOTICE i s hi"i t i ; I iv I ; I \ I : N ihut 
Anna If, Peckham, purcbaas >,f: 
Tnx Cert iiie,ii,. No, 87B dated the 4th 
day of ,ii A 11 i" ; 
Irna filed snid Ci-rl il i, u la in in v of-
tai dead to laaue in aecordanc, with 
law, Suid cei ' l i f l r i i t n l , rn , , , the 
folio** Lag ihs.'i'ii.eii property, ill aated 
ii i is iii Count \. Florida, to wll • 
Lota 7 8-11 uml 111 mock _''is st 
l ' l 
I'ln* Mult! lnnd ba lag i i i -ess,s l nt t h e 
.lui,. "f llie Issiiuii",. ,,f l a l , | , ' , . r t i t i , n t e 
in t h t nn nu* ni W. V i 't inner. 
Cn le s l snld t 'criifii ' iiio ina i i iH, r e 
dee ,1 accordlntj to law, las d,-ai 
\iill i s sue there i in on tlie 2st |, , | , I V 
,,f Si'iitctiiher, A. II. llcj.1 
(Ct. Ct. Senl) J . L. OVBS8TRDBT 
cierk Olrcnlt Court Oaeaola 
County, Florida. 
August 27 -Si*iit. 24—JLO 
In C IriicuK Court S c u i i C i i l b .ludi 
rial Courl uf the Slilte of I loridn 
ill anil Tor Osceoln C'niuity 
I I I I I I I I I I . ' i i , 
BTIaslmmi Realty i pany. Con 
l.luiliniil, i s Cle inunl King, ,1 lendiilll 
suit for Specific Performance, ttc 
Order nf Publication, TII,. BTATB 
nl*' FLORIDA 111: cieiui.ui Kiiu-' 
VOl' ARE HEREBY COMMANDS!! 
I,, appear in lln* Bpovj titled cauaa 
"ii th, ."uii daj of 11, i,,1ST ,\ n nrj;, 
The above enl Itled suit is , SMii f,,, 
specific pci fni iniinoo of a contracl 
!"'tii,',ii ii,- partlaa bareta*, dated 
March 7ih. A, I' 1825, unbracing Hi 
followlag ilcsei iiied property locata 
in .is, in Oounly, Florida, to wit 
Lois six II mi Seven of Block Twelve 
,,f Florida Drained Land Company', 
sul, ,iivi-ion No, l. Osceoln County, 
Florida, according to tin* plat of suid 
.-ill. ,Ml isi,in l'ih',1 nml is I'li 'd lininnit 
Ml" Itlllllic r c , » l ' l s nt Us lu ColllltV, 
Florida. 
WITNI-'SS ih,* Honorable c. c*. 
A n t l i e u s . us .Iil'l 'l, ' of llu- ill*..v.- C o u r l , 
uiui my na ine u s Clerk thereof, und 
t h e l a a ] "f suld Cnurt lit Kisai i imie. ' 
Oaceolg O t a a t F i l ' l o rh ln , on Ihis t b e 
*.'7lli duy of Ailiuist A, 11. 1038, 
(C l . Ct. Scul l .1. L. O V B B B T R I 1 B T , 
Clerk . Olrcul l Cour t . (Isciailtl 
C i u n t y , h ' lor lda . 
I JOHNSTON .1 OARRBTT 
Klssininu' t ' . r io t ' ld l l . 
l 'ouil*.,! fnr C ,,iii | ihiln.int. 
Sep t . ,'l- 24. — J , 11, 
NOTICE OK NIIKKIr-K*S SAI.K 
Tn II. Ilnss und Coliiinluis II. l luss , 
nnd tn illl Whom It llllll- t'ollt-el'll. 
NOTICE IS HEBEBY OIVBN Unit 
llie underalgnad, us sheriff of Os-
ceiiln Cuiint.i . I'l'ifitlii. Ims th i s dny 
levied BPOB tin* latarcsl "f II. T. Has. 
nml < olurabua <*. Unas iii the follow-
ing deacrlhed property located in Oa-
,,,,in Coonty, Florida, tu wit : All of 
Hun pari of Bocdon 31, Township 2B 
s.uith. Range '••" Bast Oaceola Ooaa-
ty, Florida, thnt lie. North ur tba 
Cnunty n.jitl CM i*|itiiur about 7.1 u, res, 
nun' • I"--, houndsd mi th,* \v. -i i f 
ih. w, - i bank nf u„, canal, oa taa 
South hy the County rou,I. on the 
Baal i,i ti," Baal i if .s,a-i u 
nml on the North ny the watera' tdaa 
"f Flak Luke: ills,, txceptlng the 
cik'hi of in,.i ,,i ii,,, Atlantic d u s t 
i.in,' Railroad Ocajuparto-'a Ballroad 
u- it pass** ii, ' , um, -ni,i lun,i- This 
l,*i.i i- under tba following authori ty: 
Original Judgement entered tn favor 
nf John It. Hleluson Ill 111,. I ' l l , ni t 
c u n t Oaceola Coonty .Florida, nu 
November 24th, IBSB. which snld 
ju,II",'itiii,I una r rdisl mining the 
nu oi'ds of snld cinii't iu Olrcull CinirC 
Miiuii" it,,,,k ii" ut pags u s , nmi 
Whleh snld Juilcenielit waa entered in 
the orlitinul iiiiu'iint uf $.1.7H11 c s . Tbla 
otriainal jodstaieal una taalgaad i».i 
alary n Broaaoa, ns idmlnl^ra t r tx 
o fi l l" cstnt,* i.f .I,iiiii IC Ilr,,,is,,ii, ,le-
leiiscii, lu B. j . Barber by inatraauatl 
dated Julv -"ih. 1822, filed July l-ith 
LOtt, und rc, "id,-,! in m tin* iuil,lie 
I,a " i l l s uf OaCtOla C o u n t y . l-'loriilll 
iii Asslmiinettt .1 iiiluinent It,«,k I. paBB 
.'kin. snid (uiii.' it wna further in-
altaad by W. -i Barbai to in-din iiuss 
BJ Jisainniiiellt ins l r i l i t dut ' ' , l . lulv 
Llllll. 103* nnd It.v llnlin Unas assign-
ed io li'ji/.'i Bnyder, Bald ladBmaal 
i- now held I'.v l l n / t ' l Siivtit'i- T h e 
levy is u n d e r tin,] l,y v i r t u e af sjiid 
iu ' - in,-nt uiitl cM-tiithi,] I hereon, 
r i l f - i l l in l It, -uul h i i BBd exeoll l lotl 
I will offer fur snle und sell l he In-
ter , st of siilil 11. T, I tnss nud I' , , ,uin-
i,ns i ' Bas t in tin* i iuu l - n f , u c j i h i . 
Itetween th,, li ' ltnl hntl ia of sule. |M* 
fore t h e t our t l l , , i i -e door, l i i s s l in -
II,",*. Flor ida , t,ii llu* It ti I." ,hiv In 
October , t o n II : T h e .llh duv nf 
Oc tobe r , A. I>. lli'J.I. Snle will Is* 
iiniile lo t he hlajhaal nnn hest b i d d e r 
for ensh . r i i r i l i n s e r to pat tat tl L 
T h i s Augus t tftfc, A. II. liTJ.1 
la It. FAJUtHOR, 
sheriff Oaceola i lounty. 
Aug L'7 Sep! 17 ,1. l i . 
NOTH'K 
S.ill.al hids Hill la* r i a e i l . a l hv till ' 
Board ..f Boad Truattst ..f AHaatlo 
Onlf Special i:,,,,i und Bridaa nis-
t r i l t of the Sta tB of I ' ioriilu. Ill t h e 
offi.e ,,r tag Secretary of iald Baara, 
lit is 1117 i n Farmeri ' Bank Build-
Ins, Vem Beach, Florida, ap lo the 
boor nf 'J o'clock it in.. October B, 
1112.1. fur lhe iiiirchnse or f.Klll.iMKI par 
Mllue of the launls of Atlnrl i,- l Iulf 
sptai.,1 lioud nnd Bridge District of 
ihe suite ot Florida. Bach hid ahull 
I*, ii>-, "inpuni.*.l by oertlfled cl k for 
85,000.00, payable I" ti rdar of 
li,,uul ,,r Bond Truatara uf Atucatle-
lii.nr Special it,,mi nmi Brldg* Dtt 
ni , t ,,r ti,,, -tut,- ,,f Florida, iad the 
r igh t is r e s e l l fii lu rejeel mi l u n d 
Illl h ids . 
Suid In,nds " m i - i s , ,,f |,*|ie l l m , d r e . l 
Bl.OOO .a,upon hmiils, diitial Sc | i tcm-
h"i" l, iii'-M. baarlai haanaal nt the 
Hlle of - l \ pgy ""lit per uiitiilni. pitv-
nhle semi uiiiiuiil ly on Mul'tti I mill 
September l of each year; both pi in 
, ' ipul l l l i t l i l l ! -I pi l l ' l l l i le |t> the 
bearer in BDU eola of tha Unltsd 
Stntes, 0T its e i in lvn lenl , lit t n i t "d 
Btatea Mortgaga ft Trust Oompaar, 
New York City, N. V, The principal 
uf suld lunula innl il res us fnl loivs: 
Numben I t" i". both lacloalve, due 
.•nni payable teptansbsi i. IBBO; Num 
bera (i to so, luith Indualvs, doe nnd 
payable Sepletlllier 1, l!l,'ll ; N'llinla'I-s 
Bl in ISO, hoth Inclusive, dot mnl 
pnynhle Septenils.r I, m:t'j, Numbers 
U l Iti IBB, Isitli Inclusive, d u e nnd 
payable Beptenrber 1, 1088; Numbers 
1111 to 100, bOtb InclntlVe, title nnd 
puvuliie Beptember 1, 1884; Numben 
Liii i" LUI. tiitti, inclusive, di ml 
payabla tsptemfcer I. 1886; Nnmbtrt 
241 to HO, both lll.'llialve, due llllll 
nnvjihie Beptember I, m.'tii; Nuiui,, rs 
I B i" MO, both Inclnslvs, dna nn.l 
luivniiie September 1, 1387; Numben 
W tn 800, both Inclualva, due nmi 
payabla September 1, l ins • Numben 
,'Hil t'i 400 I iih lM.-ltis.lv i*. n n d 
pnyiihle September ', IBBJl; Numtien 
401 III IIU, 1,,'llt llU'lllalve, ,|llO l l l l l l 
payable Beptember I. 1840; s i m i l a r . 
i l l i" isn, both inclusive, dna and 
payable September I. 1041; Numbtn 
H I to BOO, both Inclualva tlm* and 
payahle s, ptember Septeiuher 1. 1042. 
Address ull hiils to n T. Badsl 
Secretary of Board of Boad Truateea 
Atlunili Onlf Bpactal Boad nmi Bi i 
dge District Van Beach, Flor.da, 
Ily order of the Honril of Bond 
Trust,, es of Atlnntlc-llulf Bpe, ,1 
Road nnd Bridge Dlitrlot of itnte of 
Florida, 
II. T. RRDSTONK. See 
Sept. 8 - O c t 1—V. O. C. 
TIHRSDAY, 8KPTEMBKB, 17, 1925 T H K S T . C L O U D T I M H O N E . S T . C E O U T ) . E T . O l . m . * , PACK F H - T K K N 
2811, 
l ' l . 
Nut i .e of Apiilii i . t iun for T a x D c i l 
M 11 I . I : I S HEHElCt OIVKN Tha i 
M \ I I I, purchaser ,,r T a i Cercl 
I,, at, '--" :i 10, 502, ;;,,i. 
883, I'.IL, '!••'! " * l . •"''' *. SOT, 'nn I "' 
,il I, 548, i',".,. 0 ,'i BBS BOI, BBS OCM 
ii, I 01 I, ii,".",. 1170, UT8, 818, (fill 
UM, 082, BS!I, i',s I, 1180, (187, OSS, .is:.. 
•80, 001. ii'.' ', B0.-1, i;:U 1108, 887, 01* 
BBD, TOO, Tin. 7ii_- dated tha Bth dav of 
.linn- V li. 1022 b m filed sui.l cei t i t le 
ulna it, my "Hi, e und lins iiiinli* up 
plication for t a i deed ' " laaoa in af 
.n r i ln i i , " uii l i law, Sn,.1 ce r t i f i ca te s 
e.iiihi*,uf th,, fo l lowia t deacr lb td 1"" 
is-i-i.i. siiuiii , . lu cisceiiln county , Flor 
Id... in wll -
Lot , - 74 iL'L' IIIII ILii aaetlan IBi 
I s , I s U S ILS - e . ' l u u i :'.! ill t o w n s h i p L.i 
snuili. riinge :i1 cost . 
Lot I I see 4 ; Lott 1111-70 72 7:t 
s i IL7 section i i ; lot* Tl-ST n o t i o n 7 
lu imi ushi , , L'7 a...ith. r a a a e B3 i-nst 
I . n l s L'7 IOI! s,a-l lllll 2 S ; L o t s I! I I III 
tact ion BB; Lot i loctlon BB iu bawt 
ship LH snuili, r anaa BO t a a t 
l . o l s l i , .11 7.". 1.1,1 s e . l i o n 1 ; L o l BB 
tact ion '-'; l-"' i " ' a»rtlo ;>; Lots L'L'-
54117 s.M-tl.in 111; Lota 1 Hi B8-B2-61 
tact ion 12; l.„i< 72-6* SB Hai section 
111; L o t t . I U I2"21 '•'•'> HI.1l> .IS 117 see 
,{,,, , i i ; Lata i i;i '-"• ; ' ' M BB tact ion 
l . i : Lois n.w'. section 18 iii township 
27 snnih . r a n g e B0 i aal . 
All Of ihe above lota be tas tccord lng 
in the Bemlnole Land A In' i 
Cunpnii-, - -Lh < I • v I-i,Ul of sniil lei 
i , m i l - b e i n g • 
.,; :!, .!:•:•• II " • Ol 
i t i l l , u l , - In l ln- tu f P. I--
i .1 W. H o o p e r ; S. Hlbb t i -
whl le . 1 I •!• I a u g h l l n ; O. It Nor 
ton ; O, F, Mi l l . f : J . H a m i l t o n ; .1. M 
Si Ci ty of 1 'n.i " t i " Ind. ; \V. 
| , I 1. M• .:, 
c i n ; ( ) . IV Enn 0 . H Pott . I 1. 
ll •• C. U.l un I , . II 
Mn li. . . F, A, B tu l t l ng , ; i . A 
!•;. e n , i i . « ' ,„.; M A. Hi JI 
l i n n : \ .1. Fr i sk : Mrs. Q. O r d w a y 
I I . K. II itl , I: It. C la rk ; .1, fm i 
i; w. I • un . af. ll. il.i.t 
„,"t„i M i: More l l ck ; W. ' 
,!. M.;,l,l' , ; c I ' l l . ' , : D. it. .1 a i 
M i" I I . I ,"i : T, 'I Cillherl : D 
i , i W, D o o p : I". 
S Kn W, l p ; C. Wi 
A. i'u a j , B, !' J e n k i n s ; nn.l t , 
k n o u ii. 
Unless suld c e r t i f i c a t e , shnl l |„ 
deemed t i ccord ln j to law, tnv ,1 1 will 
I s - n e 111, n a s i "11 l l l i" 21 , • . 
B, i I', r, A, D, 1825, 
i lerk, c i r e u l l C u r t . Osceoln 
(Cl C t Seal) .1. I- O l K i c s i u i l i. 
Oouaty, F lor ida , 
\ ,1 S e p t . 17 11. 
Notice ol Ani l in l l io l l ror T; l \ Deed 
M U I , r i s l i l i l i l r.-i 0 1 VEIN l l , 
M A ll I. purchaaer of; 
T m i • - Iflciile. N - 211. '-'1'-'. 
257, 200, 283, 288, 
- nm, ::n. rn, 124, 12s, 
l . i i i i IT, t », i n i n . 11 * I ' . 
Iin. I.,I, I.,I I., *. 1,1 IBB I ,7. 160, 
4I:II. KB, nil , ni.i dared t b s t i l . da j 
of . lune . A. II. 1883 lui - til",I - u ' l 
.•it if • i t l . s ill inv Offlcs und i n i l " 
Sliplicttliitll for tux ili 'til bO issue in 
iicci,ninn, i* with law, Said certific-
a t e ! embrace t h , followln. d rlbed 
p r t i | a * r i y s i l n n t e in U s e e . . i n c i i i n i i y . 
Floi ;,lu lo wll • 
I.ot- 7.' B2 s,a I "ii 18 ; I.ol III s e -
ll,III i i iii towaablp L.I south, cans* 
n iii-i 
Isits 2T-62-T8 s . s t l '•; C,,,l N sc, 
i "ii 7 ui u w a a a l p L7 s,,utii, r a n g * Bl 
ens t . 
Lo, in lec t ion l » ; Lots BB i l l 12B 
•tlon 11 ; I .nls U S I I I BM l i "n U l 
ita L ' i . is 70 lect ion 2 0 ; Lota 26-89 
i i" , , SB ; Lota 18 BI 1 l l ->•, i las BS, 
t , ,wi,.-hip L't! soull l . rung.- SO ens l . 
Lot- I , I L ' - ! S 7 tee t lon 2 ; Lol BB an 
tion III Lota BO Bl lect ion l l ; l . ' t s 
II .1.1 58 - i'7 112 I2S s c i i o n IL: Is t -
III BB a,.,, Ion I",. Lota Lu •-•:; 52 ins 117. 
!LI aectlon l l , Lota B8-12T section HI; 
LeC 82 seeiion 17 la townsh ip L'7 
-oiiih. rn II u.* :',n aaat. 
All of i h e nhnve luis being accord 
nu; !" t h " Sen, iBOlt l.uiul .It Inves t -
,,, III Co's Suit d iv i s ion Of Sllill l-l't. 
ions. T h e snid lillids M i n i n-se- . -n l 
If Clle i l n t e nt t h e issinu f t h e 
iboVo CCI-liflentea Itl til.* 11IIIIICS "C !» 
I. Tn i i i l l n son ; A. lleliflC1f.fi T.. Crl l lK; 
\ . Hi link ; L. I t . W a l k e r ; ,t, W. Mil 
e r ; b . B>OWn | .1. II, .V l l f t ch l ; T. \V\ 
'ureell j o . J . TinuMtis.'ii; B, l V n n y ; 
\. T a n n e r ; J , N. Itngcrrt; ,1. It, 
iri ' i iga ; ,|. s Trci*n; 0 . M Ba ton i M 
I, lll"iges ; I'. O l ive r ; A. M. Bris tol : 
.1. O. l ' o n l i v e s ; l*. A. Miirafcnll; T , U, 
•'mvlcr; ,1. 0 . Hil l ; It, A. HhecHar-. T. 
*. Wliidle; E. .1. Howell; I . Morr l t ! 
I. I) M o r s e ; \V. N, Tlll ' is ; B. B, Wlll-
i iu; A. T a n n e r ; A. K. O o x ; C. A. 
.nnih innl I ' l iknnwn. 
U t i l e s . . . I l l f ' l - i l lf lcates shnl l la ' ri* 
lectin*,! h c c o i i l l u g to luw, tnx tl,-",I 
. i l l laaoa Uieteou on n,,, '-'isi ilny of 
1*H.-|,I,'IU',S I. A II. U M , 
,.,-t. 0 t Senl l .1. I.. OVKI tSTUF.KT. 
clerk, Circuit Court, Osceola 
County, Florida, 
k o t O I L-" s,,pi. 17—11. 
Not', i" of Appliiiillon for Tnx Deed 
N O T I C E I S H B U B B T O I T B M Tkal 
I I . A. H o o d , l i l i r e h l l s e l ' o f : 
r a x cer t i f ica tes N ' w •'•'•**• 284, 288, 217, 
' IS. L'L'7 '-'LM. L.IH, 231, 2.-12, 2S3, 234, 
Jl.l, 230, 252, L',11, 280, 260, 285, l l -
llll, 428, l-'ll. 480, I IU, l ' l . I •>•'. af* 
IBS, •lim. I7J. 480, 181, 488, 188, 187, 
isn ,inieii iim uih day " ' .luly. x. i i 
Illl I hns filial suld ce r t i f i , ' n l c s itl lll.V 
MAcs ims mn,ie application for t a i 
hssi to issue in accordance with law; 
Bald Cer l ifieiilea en,I, in, e l l ie fol-
uwiii*.- dcHiilla-d |ir,,|S'i-l,v, sl l l lulial ill 
Oaceola counly , Florida I " wll : 
I I ,u t 111 S e e l l o n 7 ; I ao ta 11 t a ! Sra-t i 'MI 
{ i s ; I^IIM 110-114 t ac t i on 18 ; Lol SB 
s ,a t i , , , , SB; Lot 108 Sect ion '- '7; Lo t t 
111 10 L'.-! 114 -25-20 Sect ion W ; I.nta M . 
t•• I I go Beetlon ;ii townahlp M smuii , 
•'ingc Ml ens l . 
Lois 88-78 Sect l,,n 7 ; T . m u s h l p 27 
,,nth. r ange ,'!i enst . 
i l . n t s 2 8 - 4 8 S e c t i o n 8 8 ; L o t t 4 1 - 1 2 : 1 
k e c t l o n 8 8 ; be townahlp LH snuili . 
I,nee i n enst. 
Lol I aectlon 1 ; Lot , 83 188 Eeocta , 
I I I : l . o l a T t 7:1 S i a - l l o n I I ; I , , , | s B t -
rl 150 s, - 11011 18; I ..if -s.l t ac t ion 14; 
is.t i*'i Section IB; Lata i s 7.1 108 
ItCtion 1 8 | la . ls 1S-87-112 Section 17 
11 lowasb tp -7 suii 'li . riinire ,'ln euat. 
All iihove lnts bolin, n o ordlng to 
he Bemlnol , Lnnd A Inves tment Co ' i 
Sul . t l lv l s lo i i 111 ll)l"VI> s t a t i o n s . 
T h e suhl l ands helng nstaesseil a t 
j lhe date of the Issuance of sahl cer-
' tlflcate, in llie iiiintcs of M. II. Mock; 
I. W. r- iber ta ; J. W. Hoffmiui; E. 
11 Notice <>f Appllrulion for Tax Deed 
NOTICE i s HEKEHY OIVEN Thut 
K. it Mt i.t'iui. parchater : 
Tax c, .fii'i,ni,, No. ILS'.I dated the 7th 
day "i inn,*, A. 11. 1020. 
i -no 1 Ctrl 1 'iii'* lu my office, 
und ims 1,mile application for mx deed 
i n i l i i t ' l - i l u n t ' i ' W i l l i ! ; l iv . S l l i l l 
certifli ate embracea 1 bt follow ag da 
scribed property, situated in Oaceola 
nfi,,Hes shun la- redeemed according • c, ly, Florida, to-w t; 
I,, law, ta t deed will issue thereoa on J i.,,| 88 !•' [>. * 1. < o't Ailtliiiun m 
ihe Llsi duy ei September. A. D, 1828, Kla, City. 
.1 L. OVHlRBTBEBT The suid lnml helng asscssis! nt the 
(Clrcull Courl •aal) I date of the itaaance of said csrttfloate 
C l e r k C i r c u i t ( o u r t , O a c e o l a < iu t h e tin f M i s T . I ' l i i k e . D a l e s ! 
I I . h , - I i n i ; W , V I I k e r y ; ( I . I ' . 
l e r : A ft, W h i l n i ' i ; .1 l l . ' 
.1 . I". r i u i i u p ' t t l i ; S n i n i n i t l e L u n d iSc 
im . ' pi in ; at. <i, mi" ; 1'. Bwarta ; 
I I t , " , I s ; C. I'.Jil't 11," , . 1 . S M i l -
l e i ' ; i ; . W. W h i l e ; I I , I ' i , p e r ; w . B , 
H i , g l : l i . \V. S i n n l l ; l l . l i n k e r : l „ 
i t . s , - i * ; .1 . I I . H u n , 1111 ; F . A l i i n ; 
>, 1; K u i i i 11, I I . M H o c k ; .1 ' ' 
n ine nnd Unknown ; I n i " - , . suid 
Aug, 10 Sept 17 
mire, oae  
Cnunly, F lo r ida . 
IIIIIIII 
desorllie.1 proper ty , s i tuuiei l in Oa-
ceoli < "in n . Florid*, i" 11 ll : 
Lots I and 7 Bio k BB, M n t v i i n . 
i ahd I " in : : U'--c-'.'il III tlie 
' lui" "i :,,, Issuance of ,ald certlfl. 
rate in the n. f 0. D, I 'arrol. 
inI , old eertlfcate absll ba re-
deemed according i" law, fn\ deed 
win Issue thereon on tht List dny of 
S"|,t"ini,, r, A 11. 1028, 
111. 11 Seal 1 .1. L, OVERSTRBBT, 
Clerk, Circuit Court Osceola 
County, Florida. 
Angus, 20 Sept. 17- .11.11. 
Notice of \|.|>liu.li.,ii Kor Tnx Deed. 
NOTII B IS HBBBBT OIVBN, Tbnt 
I., If, Parker, porchaaer of: 
Tax Certiflcnte No, mi l datad th" Tth 
day of July. A. 11. 1:.i.'l. Tag Cer-
tlflcata No. 715 datad the L'lul till,' 
of Jaaa, A n mm, 
hns filed siiiil I cr t hit n tes in my nf 
I'lta1, gad hus tuiiiic appUcatioB ' " ' 
tag daad t<< issue iu accordaaca wi th 
I n w . S i i i i l .V'i't il'i, 1 , ! " - , i i ' ' i , i " H i " 
following deacrlhed pn ,pe t ty , a i tuatcd 
in , is,'o,un County, 1 Loi i<iu. t" a II ' 
No. 111.11 1:11:1 Lot 12 Block LIS SI. 
Cloud. 
No. 71.1 II.Ill I."I L'L Block L i s Sl 
C l o u i l . 
I ' l l " s.,1,1 l u n , I h e l l , , ; u - e s - , ' , 1 11 I I I " 
itate of the Italian I laid certlfl. • 
ih,* iinii,,-, ei Unknown nml 
iv. l'. Lawrence, 
i HI, - . .aid certifi, ate •' Bll ia- ra. 
accordlns i" lmv- tt 
will Issue thereon on tin* Bth dny of 
tl.luhcl. A, 11. 1028, 
it i. i i . s I. !.. OVEIIHTKEET, 
Cl .',. Clrcull Court 0 caoli 
Sepl :; i'. :. 1 I,. M. I-. . 
Notice of Application for I ' m Dead 
* lil*- III.KI.I'.V OIVEN Tlmt ' 
. - ' l id e e l I III 'J i l l ' - h u l l l i e r t s l i ' e n i . ' . l 
Bconrdtat to law, tnx .h*.si win issue 
thereon mt thg 18th duy uf taptetnbor, 
A. D. 1038. 
.1, L. OVBBtTBBIlT 
CCIrcult Court Senl. I 
Clerk C-lrcuiC C'ourC, Os-
t coin C ounty, Florida. 
AllKLCI- Sept. 17 K Il.&Ic. 
NOTICa OI-' S I IKKl l ' I 'S SAI.K 
To a/srlag Trsd las '',,.. u. n. 
v7arlB8 mnl Henry T. it,is-, aad to 
Ail win,in II Muy Concern. Notlc. 
is hereby given thnt the undersigned, 
,,- sin-e.rr ,,r Oaceoli <' tj Florida, 
hus thi- day levied npon Ibo 
ni Henry T. Hnss In the following 
:• . bed property located in " »-.-,••.i.i 
Cnunty, Florida, to-wlt: All tbal pari 
,,ii .'il. Townahlp L.I South, 
• . i . i i-e, ulu Couul v. Flor 
Ida, thnt li.s North "f Hi eCounty 
mad e\, "ptiiiL' .iii.uti 7.1 acrea, raort 
i „ , | l l , , | e , | o n t i l " " " ' ' h i ' t i l ' ' 
' I I I " " l l l l l l i , u n I I,. 
I -' - i , " i 'ounty r ,u,I. <ni t i , " lL,-t b; 
ectli 
ih,. wa t e r s ' i 
.., "i,i lug tho 
Atlantic ' ".' t Line 
: 
l l irough -uid lun,I 
following until ,Tit ' . 
M \ \ , , blug, pm 
T. , \ i , r t l f lcate No. 1060 ,l,u, ,1 Un 
. ', ,| , , ,,1 .lune. A n I'.'J'I 
1 said Certlflcatt in my of 
I,, e. and ation for t a t 
ih,.,i I,, ,--,ie in accordance with law, 
Snni certificate embraces the follow 
nii,,i property, situated in 
i v. Florida, tu wit i 
Lol l i Hloek "im st. Cloud. 
Tin* sn iii Iiuul being tisseso ,1 nl the 
im,, -I the Issusnce ,,f iald certlflcatt 
iu ih,- nun," ,,f M Sherwood. 
I , i , ild certl! i" -hull he te-
I,, l u n . t ag ,i 
ii ill issu, ' i i icr , on ihe !*.'t b d a j 
ber, A. I'. 1838. 
i 1 S e n l I .1 . I. 
l i t r k . ' , . m t 
County, 
Bept 17 i i , t. l.i .1 
i ui favor ,,i' K 
, . , , i i : 
la i . Mi,- 12th day of 
I ' r n : , . en te red In the 
' .1,1,1 S " i-
i i , l i . , , 1 , , - i , 
| i W e r iu-- nml Min, T. i; --. Bald 
-• i-ii.'ii I,, the re-
lit Cour t . U-.,-.,iu 
lol . lu . on t h e Hull dnv ol 
.lulv. A i» IBIS ind i corded ong 
o n l , in Tt un. , rilmd .Imii: 
I'.' i " . • 288 ' 
under and by v i r t u e of 
t n d t i l " eveell l . 
OVEBSTBEET, 
Court I N , ,a-lu 
Florida 
L. H. 
Nun. , , of Applicat ion for l u x D c s l 
NOTICE i s H E R E B Y O I V B B Tha i 
W. II. M lllsora, purchaaer "f: 
T a i i e r t l f iea te No, TS8 da ted the Bth 
dny nf . lune . A. D. 1082, 
b u s filed -uid . ' c r t i l i , . i t e in inv of 
i'i,,-. mui hns iiu,,),. appl ica t ion for 
t , \ deed to Banco in aoco rdaac t v iih 
lllll' Snld ce r t i f i , l l l e ell l l ,rnees t he 
fotlloWlflg d. 'serilieil pl '-ipirly . t l t u a l 
.si in Us. ,-! , , uCui intv , F lo r i da , t o - w l t : 
l , , i *.'.". Bloat nm St. c l o u d . 
Tha titi tiiuii b a t a t aaaaaaad nt t h t 
d a t a uf t he isslllllleo uf suid ee l t l f i . Illl" 
In the nnme uf rnkiioivn. 
I'nless suhl certlflcata -hull la* re-
dceincil ,l.*.-..|-.i inir tu Inw. tag ,1 
nil! i-sue there,n un the lltth dny 
October, A. D. 188B, 
U t. Ct. Senl i .!. I.. OVEBSTBEET, 
c i . rk cireuii Courl Oaceoli 
County, Florida, 
Sep, 17 ll, t. 1.1 \V, II. M. 
laid lev.v mnl execut ion I 
«:i l oil",- for ••nie and aell the In 
t h , - i , i ll, in y T. B o s , in 
d h,- ; " , " , , • 
,i". before Hi" Courl House 
,. . Florida, mi Ihe Rule 
,i ii, i ictober, in a it ; tl," Bth day 
nf it, tober, A. II. 1006. Bate will l„* 
blghasl mui besl bidder 
i,,r cash, l'lu1, lucger t" pay for deed 
I I I - A urusl 27th, A. H 1888. 
l. it lAitMi' .u 
Sheriff usee,,In County, 
Florida. 
All*.' L'7 Sept 17 J . O, 
Record of Documents Filed In the 
County Clerk's Office the Past Week 
Hewit t lo C. M V . ' u n - I I n l y . T .!. 
W i l l i s . 
Warranty, ,i. i . Gallatin ta O. a, 
Bailey, 
Warraaty, .1. C. OaUatla io C. A. 
Hui lev. 
Warranty, Addla Lowa to S A. 
Ballsy, 
Warranty, O, " ICcOrlff tn Pra 
SCllll l L . IJniaJl.a*. 
Wnrranty. f,. Cl. Mi-Ciriff to O. II. 
Innlttn. 




l i e \ i Bnodgrt ai to 
l , " t.iln-iiJi l y I lo . 
Lis Pendens, c/itourko .t Warren 
I'll. Ill .1. S Met ' Uicll, ,'• ill. 
Qn l l i liuni, C lyde Bnr la r In Clny 
I'urtln. 
•Ua Notice of Application I'or Tux Deed. 
NOTII i: i.i iii:iti:icY 0IVBM, Thai 
w. .1. Beara, purchaaBr of: 
Tn\ Certlflcati No, HMIS dated tha -Hit 
day of .Inne, A. n HILL'. 
ims fii,.,i ..„i,i Cer t l f l ca t t in nn* office, 
mi'l l ' i - iniule ii 1 "1,1 i. i., Itia,, for t n x 
Z^rtSio'^^ataa^ol I. ' " ,; 
"""li. c,,u,,..i,Vl,ui,ln. In.vll, I1 ' ' 1
l ' : l,'-' l | , r- , . ., „ „ I RilHsfiietlon of ufo,iB»r.*, t o p i c s 
l.ut il Block ii Boblnson'l Addlttca T W U w t a ' ' , I " r , l < r , 0 K ' " ' B a » k l o A. J . noohhou l 
lo Kissi,, , , , , ,-, . I i tv. M N - " 1 ' ' - „ | " " " ' I I ' " ' ' " " . ' . Clins B. Knloi i to S. 
T h - aald inml betng a u M s a d nt t h e , """"<«>; ' \ ' '":v , A " ! 1 " * r t t a to\°*S*> Bacateat. 
.i. if the issuance of aald certlflcata r 1 S n a f * w ' , " ! " " ', ' :" I Wnnnnty. .i..i„, w. Dasa, Jr. to 
In the name of L'nknowB Mortgage, PhlUp M. Buttos lo Le- Snell National Baak. 
Wnrriiiity, Clyde ltnrber to 
I'nrtlii. 
Wnrranty, T. I I . Moore tn l l u r i h t t 
B, linff. 
tMortgaaa, ,l. B. Tren t to R a t t t a 
CJoff. 
Wii r r an ty , Hdwiu s . M, Ivlnn to 
II.'KK Id .Inn. T. | l t n s | . M I t i l rsom. 
l . i l e e P ro . C o l l . l'lnlow Chit Bl t o 
I ' I I I I ss sni,i r e r t l f l c a t e slmll la* •*,.. 
( I , a* ,nod u , •" , , l l l l l l i . ' t n l . ' l ' l . t ; t \ , | , . , l 
ni i l laani thereon on Hu- Bth duy .,r 
October, A n IHL.I. 
( O t i'i Seal) .1 I.. O V E R S T R B B T , 
Cleric, c i r cu i t en,**'. , , 
Cnunty, Flor ida , 
""i . t . - " , i. 1- .1. I.. <i. 
W a r r a n t y , \V n. Whelpiay in hfary 
K. Tur t i e r . 
W a r r a n t y , II. .V. ciruy to A. I t . 
Oould. 
W a r r a a t y , Inn B. Hchuler to l l . N. 
I I 
lln Bpaiice. 
W a r r a n t y , B, If, Oliver in B. I. 
Bptnce. 
s n i .r , i , t i , ,n ,,f Mortgage, \v , c 
Siii-iltu to Bl laabetb ,1. Blckerdike, 
Wit i ru i i ty . Seinii inh" Lniul & I n v . Oruy 
< it. to Motu Kniif. Warraaty, c 
Mortgagt, i.v. M. Parker m David Martin, 
•Isnlnga, Mortgnge, Dors s. i , e i 
Assign Mortgage, l„ M, Parker to -\inirn.1.-. 
NOTI i s i i l . l t l . i n OIVENThal David Jeanii A , , , , , ci,„„l It. I 
V.'licc of \piihi:itl(in for Tax llisul Warraaty, Ellaabeth Aultmin in W. l m . Oo, t,t Oeo. ,t Aadjade. 
''• Luke. i Mortgage, <;. P. Kern, .*t ng to 
N'otli " l i-- Pendt . ei Bank ol • 
' " - Wi -. iu ui. Agreement Wm. Laadtas lo «i'*". 
Warranty. W. 1 Moselcy, ei .,1 t,. Andrada. 
McOrlff in John 
Oeo. 
* 
I'm*-,ui \ Hunt , p u r c h a s e r nf 
l.ni',i iim 2nd 
lay ," \. ii 1819. 
ims fii, ii ii,i Certificate iu i 
. i,* application f.u 
i JI i th Issue in nee,,I'dii,:' ,• with 
lu IV. r " l ie i tnl,I'u"- tbe 
:'"ii"n i' • i'),,',I property, sltuati ,1 
In Oscia.ln i'ounty, Florida, i" 
I . n t a ' tO H I i l l " . I ' lL t " 
Uih i l l " . I'•-' , " H U i l l " . S l ' l l l i 
:, , i n '•• S n i „l i * •', 
nf iiii i , , iu Lake Froni \,i 
litioti ii i townahlp L'."' 
II oust. 
in* Mid lnnd being a i s e s a t d nt Hie 
d n i . ' u f : lie I — in. i, I" s u i d , " i I il ': , J I : , . 
In i l ' i M B. Wui."*' i i i in. 
i m , tl certificate slmll 1"* re-
, 1 , . in",I • o rd lng I,, luw. tnv ,1 1 
•' " i t l m L'Slh d u y uf 
Bepteinl" i I ' 1028, 
(Ct, I . I. n \ l -Ks ' : 
l l , 1 I, , n i l ' ! . I I - . 
C i i t n i , F lo r ida . 
Auguai 27 s, i t. Ll l l . 
K i l l l i e l R A . .1 , , I l lo , ,11. Agreement, Bills F, Darla in 0 
Notice of Application for Tn \ Deed 
NOTICB i s HEREBY. OIVEN Thut 
ii,mi, c. .v Jusephlaa Perkins, pur* 
, baaa "f: 
Taa Certificate ,N,,S, I H I I I Hi dnted 
the Brd .iny of .inni., ,\. n m i s "fag 
cenif l . i . ic No. i;s7 dated tin* t th daj 
.,f .hum. A. I) 1888, 
Ims rlhal sold Certificates III iny of-
rice, nn.l haa made application for 
III \ ,1c. ,1 ti issue in i.i'i'ordiiiice with 
luw Snld ciiiil'ii'iilea etnlii'iue llie 
following ilese.llH'il |'ni|ii,ily, siniutcl 
M, l i s , , oln C o u n t , f l o r l d i , . Iii wit : 
No. 1 H I IMS, l.ut Ll Block ' I J St. 
Cload, 
No. 1446-1811 la,I L".' Illock BU St. 
Qotjd. 
No. BBT-lBtB l.nts ;i nud 4 Illock 
B U SI. l lo l l l l . 
T h e snld lnml Itcini: nsscsso.1 ill t he 
d n t e of the issiliui, i* uf sn ld cert i-
fi, u t e s in tlie nil s uf .1. I I . M c C u r y ; 
s A. Worley mui Unkaawa . 
i n i e s s siiitl ce r t l f l ea te i slmll he r e . I n w . I n x t h a , I 
he m i h dny of 
d'- i I according 
Wil l i s s u e I h e r e , , 1 1 
October, A li. 1826, 
ll j . Ot, Senll .1. I.. OVBRSTRBET, 
Clerk Circuit Court llseisilu 
Ciui iv , Florida. 
Si.pt. 17—Oct. IB .1. I.. Cl. 
In Che l i r ru i l CiuirC of the Scicn-
I, colli Judicial Cin nil of die Stale 
o f I l e i i i l . i iii I I I I I I f o r Cla 
co in Counly 
il, in v O, Tueto i. I'luiiiiiff va. John 
:•:. Reed, Deftndaat Chsatar n. 
Bmlth, Qgraiahse; Damtgea I860 
Notice uf \| 'pl i in.ui Fur l':i\ Iliad. 
.NOTICB i s n i : i t i : n v I ; I \ I : . N , Thnt 
M A. II,,,,,i. purchaaer of: 
Tag Certificates Noa .",:i-'. 843, 4.17 
l.-.s I S S PHI. I I I I , 488, .pip 6fjoi **,,i| 
•  i Mt:;, r.i,;, .iim. ,*-,io. .Il.'l, M l . .111. i l ' . 
e d l S l B , BBCl i ln in l Tth dny of A u g u s t . A 
of | n. m m ims filed aald csrttftratea in 
u v efl'i, c uml h8a ninde iippllcati'tu 
n r iuv owed tn issu,, iii accordance 
iiilh line Suid eerllfhiiti's euihi.e , 
l h e fuHnwil l l i* t h s a t i l t e d p r n p e i y . s i l t . 
nn- in usee.,in County, Florida, 
•nit: 
. ; . . ' " l i o n 1 S ; l a d S S - i s i i - n 
18; lu towaab lp SB snuil i , rant*,. '.I 
. . I - t . 
l .ols SB-SB - is t io i i LM ; Lo t s 108*1111 
-notion " 1 ; Lois 48-80 section Hi! in 
Ion nsh ip _'.! sou th , r n n u e :ill ens t . 
Lott 8-82-120 eactiOB 1 0 ; Lot 73 
secl ion I ! ; Lo t s 5J-C1L! sec t ion 1 2 : 
Lots 84-4T-10B sci'Cion U j LsltJ -Is 
innl imi section 14 , faol SCI s.a*ti,,n 
10; Lot 17 SCUQII M i In township 
07 south, TiCuce 30 enst. 
All of iald h'la lielng nrcnrtllng to 
lh,. Scniln.'le l.uliit & lnvi'slincnt 
Company'• mbdlvlBlon af snld se,-
tions. i'lie snid hind la-lng gaataaad 
nt tlie date uf tile isauniv'e of sold 
certifi 'nti* In the nsnie of 14. I.. 
Hi. I* : II. C-. Ilnynes; J, 11. Padgett ; 
1. 1' Cult,minus ; C. W. IVaBjU j J . A. 
Vn„ Ars i l n l e ; N II. l '.-ek ; A. C. T u 
lie; I. 1'. J ackam; .1. I*. Conner; w. 
. 'onuer. I., il. n u l l s ; A. t a h r l n i : c 
u Andrews; 0. 11 Ptaajlaaag; w. 
1. Iluiiuiliy : 11 Hopka ; .1. II. Wiles: 
A 0, Nt nl; nnd r. .known. 
i , . - - snni certlflcataa slmll he re, 
,ha*nie,l Bccordlaa to hiw 'l.'itl will IS. 
-lie then*..ll I'll tile List, duy of Sep 
I. I I , l a i , A I I . 111.1... 
II .1. L. OVBRSTRBET. 
Clerk. Clrcull Court Oaceola 
c.iunCy. Florida 
H s,pt 17 l l . 
Wniu i i l y , Kininu DtlWOlf I . W. B, Aiuli ' .ulc. 
' ' i " I'- Agreement, Allison T. French lo 
Wsrrnty, S'elll. Daniels in r . A. Oeo Andrade, 
Armonr Mortgage, it. I,. Partln to Bank 
Batlifgctlon of Mortgage, M. Mnrl nf (is lu 
•rty to c u n, Warraaty, J. I'. Blood tu l.tuiie 
Contract, Rverglade Cypres, Co. t,> Johna, 
Douglas S l " i t t , ]ev. H : i l ' l l l i t y , ChBI I'hlluw 1,1 .Iho W. 
Warranly, Berl Oesaford lo C, P. Bollowgy. 
" " " " l i . Warranty, n Oilbert to ,fi„,. w . 
. f i' Bldwa nls In c . o. II.tlfe. Holl. '* n • 
Wi runt.v. M/iry 10. Allltmiili, to Affidavit, .1. M. Wiha.n. Tr. 
Bllialietb Aultman. Warraaty, Talley-Sparkea Co, lo 
Mortgage, w. n, Luke, to s. II. Seaboard (lil Co, 
Aultman. Mortgage, s B. Deal tn Brneat L. 
Wnrriiiity. \\ I' i , , . | , i,, Joa Out- Grata, 
' ' ' I \\ i, u n i t y I i n , e s t L. Orccl l to S, 
Mortgage, Joa Butler i,, w . v. B. Deal. 
C°oS' Warranty, w B, Lakt to i;. L. 
suii-rui'tion ,,f Mortgage, I ta ta Sreen , 
Bank "f l.ni, lunl in (im.,r iinnieis. i Qull Claim, T. P. Borton to v.'. It. 
"i : , i I n i , , . 
Sat is fac t ion of Mor tgage , BCata ; W a r r a n t y , Alice J . Dnll ius t o T . P . 
" " i h ' i ' I.uk,'Inn.I I,, O m a r Daniels, Bo r ton , el nl. 
W a r s a n t y . Mary .1. Ramsdel l tn A.I lieeii. Wm. A p p e n h e i m i " l ' n i i r.-ul 
M ' ! " ' l U ' l i s . I . l i m l I ' l l , 
Order hTtasimnet Bealty Oo t,, Partial Helens,', s. T. Burroughs to 
0 lemon I King. Clauda D. it,-esc. 
I.ia Pendens, 1 aid McKay to Mortgage, Thus. it. Gnntlot- in A. 
Charlotte i larka, et aL L Bopklna 
' ." ' i ' Claim, C. II. Lutbgs to .Intnos Warranty, Ilnrvcy B. Hates to J . 
\l enter. S, Till', a. 
Warrant! s. K Bonael] to Bnuag Mortgaa*, A. B. Oowtt t t,, w, A . 
„ , —— t'. Ilousei! Arrowtsmltb 
IvifAtMfmiminriBgiavfACimiMIutuSIMH Warranty, Inez C. Ford to C. n . i Bstiafaotlon of Mnrtgnge, .]. V. 
HonaBtt, ,Itlooil tn W. A. Arrowaniltll. 
Warranty Docile I.. Bqolret to I Mortgato, J. P . Blood to w. A 
'"- ' i ' i i Ooffto. jArroivsnilth. 
Mortgage. Alma J. Thompson to J. | Mortgato, II. .1. Ocnnlng.a tn Atirnti 
A. Arel i i i inhnnet . 
I f i t -











SI . l i o u d 
N l l i ' l i T. UK I N S T I T l i ' l ' l l l N C I K S I ' I ' l ' 
T i l l : STATIC ( I F I ' l O H I I l A T O ; 
J O H N B. RBTBD, ANU i l l ALL 
WHOM IT MAY CONCERN tVND 
ALL O T H E R I ' l i l t s i i N S INTBRBHT 
i : i i : NOTICB la hereby given Hint 
Henry (1. Tiu i ter , plulnliff In BbOvt 
, i i e , n m l , r i l n t " uf l h e B B t h d n y o f 
AngBat, A. u . 198(1, Inst i tuted tin* 
j i i , , , ." ".in,*.* in tin* above ent i t led 
coult aga in s , tin* a b o r t nmneii de 
f ' l i i lnnt . Siiiil sui t Is IIII nctliin for 
damages wit* ipulUarJon tot m i i 
,,f gtrnlahmaal addreaaefl to Chester 
It Smith, Kiirnlslua*. MH' ARE 
IIERER1 ( I'MM VNUKll Iii npisuir in 
iiie above entitled canst nn the lad 
d n v n f N n v e i l l l l l T . i t . I I . 111-1 
W I T N B B S lh'* II niil.- .Ind*.'.- uf 
lhe ibOVS entitled (',,111't, mill IUV 
iu u s C l e r k I h c n a t f , n u d l lu* S e n l 
o f s n l d C n u r t i l l K l a s l i n n l i s , , , , I n 
Coonty. I'lorldu, nn this L'Slh dny uf 
August, A. P. 1888. 
(Ot l'l. Saal) J. L. OVKIlSTItKKT, 
Clerk, Circuit Court. O-sceola 
Counly Florida 
.HHINSllN A CIAIIIIKTT 
Alt'fnevM for I'lnlntlff. 
s.-pl. ,t—October 2I>—J. O. 
Notice of \p|il i .:.tinu For T n \ liis-al 
N u l l , I: IS IIl ' ,lii:i-.V CIVF.N, T b n t 
I i: . i " ' , ' e , pa rcbaaer "f: 
•Baa . ' . ' in i ' i . n t" No, 811 MB BBtad Mi" 
BM ,,f . lu i . ' . A. Ii. 1888. 
I hus filed said Cer t i f i ca te in my office 
I nmi s a t iiuiti.. app l ica t ion fur t a t 
idia'd 1" Issue in aecnrd i ince wi l l , l uw 
snui ee r t t r i . u i , , e n b r a c a a the follow-
i n n s d e s . T i l . ,1 | i r , , p c r t i . s i n i u t c l in 
Oeceola Counly , P lor ida , t o -w i t : 
N,, S17 I M S ] l . n l 1 I I t h ' . ' k A " V . ; 
e o o - s . I ' 
N o M I U S I H I I s , | 1(1 I l l o c k " A " N m 
ooossee. 
T h e siiiil lnml helng iissofscil nt t h e 
d n t c of t h e lanUBCt of suid cer t i f ' . 
n te in t h e inline of I ' l i k n o w n . 
I ' i , less ajild eer t l f icnt i - sllllll la* rc 
il.-. t,i.-.l in, uidinix to luw*. t nx d 1 
will issue thereon nn taa i m I s j •; 
II, trther, A. I). 1888, 
, i t i t s, nii .1. 1. OVBRSTREET 
Clerk, cir. ult Ooart O 
C n u n l y , F l , u i . i . i 
S . | t . B- < i . l . 1. . 1 . L . l l . 
P s j / . / i o and Svggesto Thercpi, 
Magnetic Healing,'mHindo 
Yogi System of Breath 
and Telepathy 
BurM nil ahroalo t roublet , praai s t o r 
ahseiit.. after ail uilin* nictlu ds^liu vc 
/ailed to relieve. 
PROF ALLEN 
' ox 912, S t Cloud, Fin. 
Office: 8th St., and Mns . , Ave. l-4t 
teetlon ,,r Mortgage, l> •!. 
Mi K n to Leslie It. Squires. 
Warranty, Narcooaaee W A T 0a 
"• II . W, Jonea. 
Wsrranty, N.n, ,„,--,•,, . & T Co 
lo 11. W. .1 a 
"" i t Claim, II. .! Itnss tn L. M. 
Parker, ,,t ai, 
Mortgage, I I . .1 Beat to L. M. Par-
ker, 
Warranty, Edwin s. MCKBBK to 
l i t , , . I*. I i u e k e r . 
W a r r a a t y , Bdwln S. McKhnn to 
N •̂ Wagon Oo. inc . 
Mortgage, O, F. I l l l hu rn Io Ai-na 
I I , , s e h c r . 
Warranty, Wat Lnndlse to Nellie 
M. Chase. 
_ . . . . Warranty, Anni Beacher to A If. 
Tours for health, ) II ill.m n. ,-t BS. 
Sitlsfaetlon of M.irtrnge, V. L. Dib-
ble to Wlnoma A. Llghtaey. 
Satisfaction of Mortgage, Hunk of 
st Cloud lo 0. A. Hunt. 
MortgBS*, B, F. Hull to Bank of 
SI I ' l i u n l , 
Warraaty, c. A. Hunt to Relit, F 
Bull. 
Mortgage. R. F. Hull lo C. A. Hunt 
Satisfaction of Mortgage, Scot) If, 
Fiirniini to Win Landlaa, 
Affidavit 0, w . Laadlas to ,i. w 
Vinson. 
Warranty, Merrick Realty Co. to 
I.,,llls S u n d e r s . 
Warranty, ft, I, Mullock, et ux to 
Leslie it Bqulree. 
Satisfaction ,,f Mortgage, Annie ll 
Watson to w. 0. Beoalba, 
Mortgage, LndUe L. 
Edlti c . Bullock. NOW 
IS T I I K T I M E TO 
EQUIP YOUR IIOMK 
WITH NEW E L E C -
TRIC FIXTURES. WE 
HAVE THK BEST AND 
GIVE YOU PROMPT 




Sntisfu, thin nf Mortgage, 
Bullock tn w , L. Bullock, 
M. BOatSt. 
Assign Mortgaga, Dora D. Leu t o 
I tnnk of (Is , , , , In. 
Snle ,\i*n*e. s 11, Ore lne r to Ollen 
I I . .Lines. 
IJlllt < In im. City t f KIsHlllllu.o t o 
A. It. l ion,Inn 
i t c i inse . it io. OaUad ta io c h m i -
t,,ii B. Vli'ltnn. 
Helens,', Car l ton • . Melton to Mica . 
T r u s t CM. 
Morfa ' t a , Fred .Tohnsou to A. ,\I. 
McCain ley. 
1\ Hi inn l y, A. M. Mcfau l ey to F r e d 
lolinson. 
Warraaty, ins. Dyson to J . ft. 
Crow. 
WiiirunCy, C*. CL Warner to ,M. L. 
stcilinno. 
Mortgoge, J. W. Crow to Joseph 
Hyson. 
Affidavit, M. II. CSraoa, 
Wiirriiniy, O. O. McOrlff to J. P. 
Irvln. 
Wnrriiiity. Kdw. S, McKiun to Kdw. 
Pendart, 
Wnrriiiity, Kdw S McKInn to Kitxe. 
Peudcrt. 
Mortciia*", Jiis.*it»i CioffBi Co NH-
lio»jra. t-oiii*. 
Wiirinnty, Jacob Ailnms to Gor-
don A. Mlv. 
Wnrriiiity, Win Liindlss to I. M. 
I l l -o i l - l l e l l . 
Ordtr, II. I. Crlnor to Coll Piatt. 
Wumitiiv, 1* ll. Cronim'tic, ct a l 
Bt 1* 'Jruily Croinnrtle. 
chntt . nf Ifortaaaa, L . H . Omem to, 
IJ. F. Liirner. 
Snl Ifi'in tion nf .liiileinent. Am. Agr. 
Sijulres to |Cham. i'u. ta Daa Smith. 
Quit Claim, ti'ltotirko & Wtirr.-u to. 
11 r . t . won . 
I leed. l ieu. W. H o p k i n s t o I,. 1*]. 
W a r r a n t y , Ches te r T . Win t e r to J . Vnoilicis, 
*~Hr¥4++*++++**+++*Hi*t * ++* 
NoCice of Applirskllim for T n x H e e l 
NOTII • IS I l F l t K l l Y I I IVEX Thn t 
K It M.-la.in. i n i r i hnsc r of: 
T a i c o r t i i i i i i i „ u No BBS da tad u.,- tth 
ilny nf .Inn.-. A, D, MSI , 
hns filed snhi Certificate In my office,, 
: and hai. mint - application for tnx B8SB 
I to Issue lu »<*i*onliim*e with law. Snhi 
certificate emlirscea the following 
I'OR R I A L INVESTMENTS 1 
IN k C I . E a . G E , I t l M N K S S "l" 
IKIH-liKTV. RESIDENCES, 
VACANT LOTS, BEE— + •;• 
-:• 
• : • 
•;• 






l -C-l l ' IM-i l | , t t ' I I I ' H ' H C I I I t I 
C ' . i i l l n i i u 
',-• -it of Uor tgaae , Andrew ,1. Fos-
; ' f , , n l e s I t n n k . 
Satisfaction of Mortgage, Jus. M. 
slut III,, 1,1 Ninn Broksehlre. 
Mortgage, W. B, Hull to PtoTalai 
iCj ink. 
Mortgage, J, B, Tren t , g | nx to 
Peoplea Baak , 
W a r r a n t y , l". .;. Mum-,, t<> suinuei 
I I , u i r . 
Judgment BstJsftctloa, B. s. Katz 
to Henry C. I.lglitsey. 
Wiirriiniy, I l t tshurg Fin. Inv. Co 
I" .Inn I. Ilellour. 
Morta-asa, 1. C Alley, et al to 
Orlaosr ic, ulu Co, 
Warraaty, w. K. Ooda i a Co w . 
.V I . l s l l l sey . 
I.ia Pendens, Henry M. l'fiinn to 
L. P. ItiiKticy, et al . 
I.Is Pendens, Nancy o . Ollhcrt to 
It tf, S u n , l i s . t i a l . 
W a r r a o t y , Oaak B. Allegciisi"r to 




MclKORV ICI IK). 
KliaKIMMEE. KLA. 
Offlee 
l i l i u i e 214 
nealdeni*, ' 
l l i u n e 2U0 
W i t r u n t y . . , . J . 'IV.sehoppo t o C h a s . 
W. Ln imhnr . 
Wan unii, abas, w . ijungbor to 
elms w. Vhr. 
I'l'.tn- lil . l ' inielit , Oscvnla I ld iv . Co. 
I,, C K S m i t h . 
iniia. J u d g m t n t , Osceola Hdw. Co. 
t o J . V. I l i l l isei . 
T r a n s . .liiilKinenf, Osceola H d w . Co. 
t,, I ..-ii T.vii' r 
Lis Pendens, Win. J . Mallett, et al 
to D. C. Thompson, et al. 
One of Ihe very beet houses m, 
l-eiMiMluuii;, Avenue. I'nclng Ihe 
Rant. All nnsl.in conveniences. Km-. 
taaataV 
12 Room House on Mnaasnchiisetts 
Avenue l l t l i Street. All modern con 
vcnieiicn. In first rliuw nsiilltlon. 
Suit.ilile for uimrinun, lions,'. Part 
furnish,ul. 
Thew-i i t rnpcrl ira n r e for solo nml 
n i i l no t he ren ted ; pnvnicnls cnn lm 
arr iuigei l one half cuwh haluncii or* 
l l m . 
A P P L Y T O 
VV. G. KING 
C u t / e n s Rea l ty Cnuupiuiy 
Clppoaite St . Cloud Ho te l 
3-2t 
nwmmmwvmmmimmm?x 






Homes Furnished Ready to Move In 
1 . 1 " I . - - i 
C. A. BAILEY 
REAL ESTATE 
"A Square Deal" Phone 53 
Temptations 
S O K a. MBaW Oaka. 
IWthST 
approval 
A Coat nine Itall IUBI a New Anne 
lif coa r se the s tory Cold hi Anne 
w n - nittapei-ed olauit Cown, Tin***. 
w e r e r i r t o o s in le rp ie tn l ion . - put to 
,„l, nl l he <-tinip. T h e tJBB-
.au . -u - ,-f ,,|.inioli, huivever, s .e ined 
tn he thnl if t he s ln ry lunl l~*en 
ti'tie. Anne i v u l i l nut lilive Inlil IC 
herself .-ni'i thus Rtarte.i anusces 
Kiry talk, Hllieis snid she did It «s 
a fiunl bold - ink.* tall lag, in her 
veralon oftlic nffnir before the truth 
,,f it evenlinilly h nkcil mil. 
Tin* itory tragi tin- rooadt tad 
forhlddlng ,1,,lingers nl the BrUfe 
dill's -h""k their ht-jnls over their 
curds. "Still winter runs deep." tlu-y 
sahi until kaowaai aaaa 
, do not know lion i aaalyaad as. 
ne'a tlnserlplinll of the ivny she lunl 
b roken off with Cu r t iss WrieliC It 
n . i - itiiii'iaslhle at t imes not lo feel 
momentt <• feretory bpcasaa ther.. Bad 
never Ina',, tlie al i irhtcs! dotlht alinlll 
my hive fur liiui. t i n the n the r liaii'l. 
if .time's ttory mate straight, l aor-
rowad I 1 itrl>* Hint it should huve 
tjlkell ]| Sf'lllltlal to B taa ] Ihe <*II.I :l li'* 
incut to nn ell,I. II iveuld huve la-en 
more soiil-snltsfyiliR Co know thut 
Cur t i sa eoiiUi not go t h r o u g h w i t h 
the malilinu' la-elm-., well heciuise uf 
h is leva for nu*. per tuips Afler ;,ii. 
he I, i,l l,„,k,-l a l me wi lh t he eluiv-
lag ii,l, 'iiiti ' 'li "f Cite ,,1,1 tlnys nil,Ml 
he found nie In t he tSHneeya' house 
tlmt I.ne nftiTiioon a t t h e p lun t . 
A few days pns.a.ll 
Then i nine the nljitit of t he open ing 
of .Tucks,uiville's must laviutiflll Coun-
try i Itih iu Ortagg OB the St. J o h n s . 
It tin,I l,,e[i tleeidci! Clint n c o s t u m e 
hull would telehrj i le Che event a u d 
bBeaaat F:itli(*r wns On* I 'n 'au l , nl -u 
the e l u h . In* and I hnd la-en Baked 1" 
lesil . CostagtB h a d heen p l anned 
n e c k - u luml nud ' h e l i iemlaus ivere 
,,u t ip - to t of i*x|a , till lun fur inure 
thnu taa r.'i.-on. IC was said that 
Anne un,] Curl Iss wou ld both he 
there, 
With f lu t te rs of iilt-ji.-iiri'iihle ex-
eiieiueiit . I drcRai*d for t h e d u n c e . 
li . i . i- I'i'fure they bind scut my e s t -
nnie free imjtorter in New York. 
It taai Oriental in rati las and rery 
lovely, l'l,,- Mandarin Jacket wna 
mfrry pink like tlie firsl aaa 
of ' Illl ll Iltul tie* li , h s.i t in I'-
' i ' " ' copl - ,,r tu worn in* ths algal A B U I 
K"'ui Chinese family Bbaurrt mid " " ' *''*-''' 
i i i ui Jewels rm a,v body aad hair B o * teemed 
•ii.ule iiie t,„it ensemble "in* ,,f na-1*** " " ' f i r * ' 
w a s iilluiiat iHilateroiita in h i s 
nnd s,, n f t e r liirnin*-' nie 
und seve iu! t imes for 11 f inal in 
ipscltton. we ivere off. 
l | ' , i i nrriviti ' . ' l i e fnuiul tin -pu, , 
,us .lui, hnd been traaafBriued Into 
n Chinese palite suggesUat the mag* 
llil'i, e n e c u f 111, i l l l u i a t y n f Mill!,'. 
,-s111>i- Jin,I rare tapestrlee, haadsontely 
.uih,,--,I in gold dragoag and heuiity 
-pniltlt'il , livsiiiitltcniiiins. e n v e t c l the 
walla. Kruni t he pctltBt IS BBS -wnit i : 
lliyriild liilltertis nt , I,nasi BlaaB, llu* 
glow ,,f which dii i iecl to d i e f a r 
co rne r - nf t he mum. Inilhinir a l l in 
un u t iuospher i ' ,,f n iys tc iy und rom-
ance 
Su,1,1,•illy, t he muffled sound nf 
iiu nrchi 'a t rn played n Chinese ninreh 
Bad tin* room ivns invatbal by s i \ lit 
tie figures lu Oriental nttlre. They 
ivnvial t h e i r (una nnil t u t t l f t d tu 
ward tn, , tre it,t,,us tag haaat pal 
tcrnei i iu mttlifs izintesuuely br igh t . 
Tliey st r i n k tile leu I, , \ e s a i i d the 
raasa wus thronged with chines, rah 
j oe l s ga rbed in rnia*. nf grenC splen 
tar , em ii being orlginsl in ic> de-
sign. 
Th.'ii. up flared Ihe light, nnd now 
I Indeed, did tbe room, with it- tin,, 
trappings, ink,, mi :i festlva air WhUs 
j their aarorta iver,- in the tea hu-.es. 
the fair in.lies ,.*• their eaoica hnd 
stimil ut tel l t iv. ' ly a round the w a l l s in 
t r l j I ivitii iiu- elsboratt tereaioalta 
I being perf,,unci i " lend rariety to 
t i l l ' aVaSt . they IniU l.eell , | . ] , e , | I , , !„• 
disk tli ' inseiie- it, fancy array nni 
now a s thev t u n e d , , i , . r t h e f loor 
t,, II twentieth cei -., y nine, th,* trees 
w a s one of kalcli l . a ipe del ight H e r ' 
wen Sieil. ii miiiil i-, !,,ll,„.ii girls, 
lAlmclan pesaants, bewitching nomads, 
I Hutch fl,uver ien,lets. Alpine been ties, 
C ,,l,'innl Indies in hniiffiinl suit in and 
I powered coiffuras piled high on their 
shapely beads, Night in her rssplsa 
deal glory, whirled hy un.i proud Cat 
j t i l l inii h. 'lles wi th m a n t i l l a s uf enst 
ly l i ln,k lace. 
Kverveile W 11 a -W'l ' t .1 ll,| Clinlllll t o 
I me as If tbey hud lung ugo grown 
tired ,,f tr.in. ' ts ni.ik- goaatS alaniC 
anyone who had been aa uninterest 
... ingiy orthodoa In their behavior aa I 
clouds had been daring the la-t few monchs 
mi.,.*-. I Besides, i t far i t scaadal wenf. to 
occapted the renter ol 
i„ 
i m 
brllflanct und n,,, 
flash-al fitfuiii n- i an 
"I ' • Lord linv.* nine, \ 
exclaimed Mom Nell 
In review, "if ilnt ll 
Ink It boy el l i le i l l 
Tout] sin, i„> i;iiuei,uig ,},. eyea 
nut, r ilia- heads di- liieltt " 
•J 1 uink ynu, H o n Nellie, but re-
member ninn I'l-e told you bef,ire. 
It makes a differen,a WBSB yet see 
people throogh i.n-- of lots. l o o t 
l i t t le Sllllie's nol so g l t ' i l t ! " 
injiity geauj 
ii ' " ,1 ahotit . 
\ ,,ii m.t' - , ,ul ." 
whan i ptaatd 
I., t a i l Bttckly 
dem 111* pnnl*. 
P I, nu 
everywhere nnd 
II l ier l i f e UII 
weiring hia,': With Anne's eleve 
nest fur effe.i. one would have 
thought thnt 1.,1,inlil of illl lime-, she 
uuulil have chosen a awee! and ilmpli 
.'..siuiii.•. like her frock,, which ni 
way, nine oaa ihe Impreseton tlmt 
she wai th" Fresh tnd Inn nt type 
l t i l t . nn . it n u - • new A m u - w i n , ennu 
' " tin- ,iu a daring Anne whi 
aore the mesl sp.u-tii- t t amt nf 
nil lhe pi l l throat, I 1,* ird -"in 11 
u.ak her whal -in- nn- nippcaad to ra 
I"" "i" "A *,,,„l il for ti change ' 
slu* aald ntnl threw back her hen,I 
Indeed, she migh t huve ! , , , , , ,!, 
•cribed :.-- Vi,*,.. A Brief fr.„-k ,,f 
i.iack Mtlo nu,,,' lu-t Bkava h,*i 
From Inr wuist line ,v„r, 
rlhbOBt nt red thnt flut 
mOVtd, I'r., tu t he se fell 





; tared us ta t 
miniature ,-., 
bottles «.r liquor that had 
i laa n iis.-.l ua i,n,plea in i | „ , 
- I I I , . , ,ns. l ln her | ,end, |a, is,„l u l 
i r i tkish iingle. apt .1 put , ink. 
i"P wi lh each of It's, s ides c lever ly 
marked lier crowning aehievemeat 
however, was a pair of agnara sa l 
' rlnga inade nf ,normoUI die, i,, 
! a,,i„e wny. ths? |, ,,| iK.,.„ „„, | „ 
trical and twinkh-i Intermittently 
l ight. Slip,,,-,-- ,„' | , | „ e . . , , i u 
n-ils ,,f br l l l l tBI red. und ehif 
est , ,,,u|,i,'ie,i i,,-i consplc -
111) Hill nf pep nn,| 
-'"t u guod rep i,„t „, nn,, 
Wll i i step i: I, i, 
plumbing ; ,1, i i,,pii-hc,i I,,-
thii ihop Lva, uii to the charae-
l e r uf tin- Murk which wun u-
, ea, , i ll I'lm,; In tin-
Uii-. inmmiinity. 
n i t It 
v. i ih 
tea l. 
utt lr ," 
Mori* tin., , ever. I had t h e 
sentiment thai within the Bejel 
nmili itartllng thing, , leni ra 
eoili , ' n l„ ,ut 
T i , 
p re 
f e l l 
"Ultl 
I"' , "l l t iuu.si 
<*•*•*•*. -REJME:-
FOR THE RIIIEI OS 
Pain in the Stomach a n d 
Bowels. Intc-ttin-jl Cramp 
COLIC. DIARRHOEA 
- S O L D EVERYWHERE -
• • t t H i M O I t l l l i ' M M H H •+*****+-!.a>*a>+sl^*+*+-H-+-*-M-C-<> 
; THROWING MUD AT FLORIDA 
e * 
lu re i>\'iii'iici* i.i;i! Plortdft'i irowth 
i- iini'ifs^ihi.' ItetClf il."'II tht rt'-t of 
tho c.Hiniiv is found in tin* posapon 
(•ampttlfll thnt tins BppMMd in ii 
number of itati**, -4d*^rtiismeiita 
bgTO U'l'ii i'ii i r i r . l in VfOtMg new >ii:i | H r 
nl' Ohio 1-ttTtolaS iitiMinst m i n i m ; I" 
l'lu* iilu tn lUtM iiriirt*.' to nor tda 
nii l i ' i s ls bOMX tMgO tM t\\v I ' lf isl llnil 
they a I T m x in.iiiiii fur i h i s ttrnto, o r 
ursi*. tin Tc* am' !*•' nuiny ii'Miiiii: 
lion* thn t it i- it n- 'vcl iy tu s iv -vciiin' 
Hint an* nut bOUAtl t h l a wn;.. Sn thi* 
ampaUtn MOOS, it iimvcs thut tegx 
- t'.li in cvitiM-s Unit lwivt* n-unnli ' i l 
t.H-nisi'lx cs Bt-rur< ajrn lust tin1 r ivnlry 
uf Flnrhiii. it Bhowa that nortda is 
rWsaaS lit M pa\rC t llllt tlllS .11 HU lit 
tin* iiiinu'iiintiuii nf tin* u n t i r c ciniNiiy 
It in iiniti' nliiiii that HM fcdverai 
I'l'iiL-ninln aprlnca fron Jaaihuiay 
uml (rnitis in Klurida that 0X9 I" tof 
fi-tt iiy tin* atatao from which tba 
Florida popuUlinn nin l m pit a I u n 
.n i i i i i i j W i i n i thg BhO« niiirh'*- tin* 
\ v n i t T ii'iiipl.-iiiis Tin* intiTi'st thai 
i- thnmg iii no r tda tbi*oojtft*oul the 
raal nf the cv-nntt? 'a ai»toDlshint( to 
put it inilil ly. |-:vc*ry\\lii'i-o I KlmMaii 
IDN, In* is «oriii-rvil fur infi irniat ici i 
nml t h e "Inw dow nM «ni tin1 t' " 
nur lda is •-<. widely dlacuaaed ami 
s.i Kt'in'i-ally looked upon as a "Foun-
tain '>f ifouth" In fart, that it is thf 
tnpii- "f .'..iiviT-nt leu on mill Inn- of 
In li I nan To come here, apand a ten 
wi'i'ks and fO tMck to ItH faviMfl 
•stiitus is to bncouie a Klorhln amhun 
Last It is Iin It* wnmler. thon. thai 
nmttiurii status are nlaruu'ii. Th-"i* 
is nu mystt-ry about Ihe CHIISI* of 
their jealnnsy, 
lint tnatoad of f a r i n g Florida, 
thi'.v would .1" well to I'tnnlnte her 
i lean np the muilho.ea, ctani HW.IV the 
•now ind lee, i>'t the aunahtne, whal 
tlr ri* is t^f it. in. nnd cutcn the upli ll 
of progreaa tbal is nmnifeftt here. 
Wblnlna won't hiil, the sun In Flor-
ida, nor st.ip the brooaaa tlmt hrlng 
henlth and Jojr. S. nie nf the noitlnin 
- t a l e s f i -.Ms i tn 1-iiuiplain t-e 
ranaa Florida pui a baa Ml Inh'Tli 
I m c i nd iin i >tna ' : i \ ' - s . Ha i l • hey 
-licmii | I seiisi*, t l iey would have 
limn* tin- s.inir t h i n g . I n s t e a d they 
i»iled on mora taxen, then wornl red 
Wtiv ' M pit all I r i l l l i e s o u t h t o F[ort i l . i 
It is all another case of envy a li 
which Frank Condon, "The Naive 
Son of California.* waa Ifflleted. 
California, with tier julcelm* sranrea 
is st ill sii ii w iim her mi If f t he- ana? 
aba sees tonrlata and mil linn in 
money eonlnf to Florida that the 
hm) Imagined were beto without que*-
tlon. Just aa Mr. Condon wrot«- with 
out knowing what ha was talking 
about , so a r e t l iere n i l v r t i m T B of tin* 
n o r t h t a Ik inir wit limit dlre-ct infer ma 
thai. Mr fiondon adratttad he hadn't 
seen nortda, nnil if the trnth were 
known the algnera «>f tin* anM-Fi rida 
mi vert isement s would nn doajbl be 
put in tti- u n a tdaaa, \f these , ities 
could in* Induced I IMI- to Florida, 
tnke n dip in tin- nreon while Ihe 
atiaata al noma lay under fum tent 
ei n o w with coal bini i-mpty. If they 
could ite paranad ri to take a atroU 
in tha ranahlna of riorlda while their 
friends nt kotaa, t-uialleri in heavy 
eoaha, a m dipping and sliding oraf 
icy street,**, they would ba doajaaj up 
their hnsini'ss ind adTertlalaA in 
ste.nl. the fa.t the: coold henceforth 
Uare [a • Florida to 
• rattan tn the whole 
F l t ' i i d n i]i»rs tint f. 
made her. She wald 
Lenga tattnaa tba baala 
live advantegea ur thi 
queatlon get claUaa at i 
the y\ a r . a n d is wil l ing 
declaion to tin* naaanre 
M i c k Of p r u s p e r i t y Al l 
i chanca to refute tin 
bring so iiim-ti 
southern araa 
II r the a l l a . ' k ^ 
mat any cbal< 
of iin* raapa. 
s l u t e s tha t 
naaon of 
to taara tin* 
>f a n y ya rd 
sin- t a a a is 
false . Inim** 
ny 
a n d n n s w e r t tie iiiisi-epr.*seiitatiinn#. 
She Is conf ident a s to the nrU-ounv 
JackaoaTllla i n a . l .louruiil. 
STATE CITRUS CROP 




an aaavaaauj of .vounu: grafaa u taav 
um into baaftag. All fralt IN nhow-
tng t-Meiii'iit' Btng ami fatrta good nun 
d t l i i n and 'iinvenieiit v tl slai*t e rlv, 
M U M •inent of urn tines mid Knip"' 
trait from tlie s ta le hy iriirk baeanM 
trolta an iiupurtaiit Item laal •aaaon 
ind a further axpanaion or this meth 
Od of disposing of (lie Cropfl Is ex 
pacted, it nns ,,ot baaa poaalbla m 
s.i n re da t a un the tunveineiit hy t n r e k 
for last M'Msuu a n d the eonune re l a l 
crop, M rapartad abova and M aati* 
mated for the i!iL*."> M BMbaon, dues 
not inelude th i s tunveineiit 
^•^•^•^^^^^^^^^^+4^^.^^^.^^^^.^. 
666 
S t i l t , 
l i f 1 
M l , e l 





' I t n m 
kB ia 
M i i l i , 
ell l . .r 
>l'r,,|i f 
eat inuit 
tl l „ , \ , ' s 
o r l nil,*-
H* 
•ll 
- l l 
Ch,' 
111 
T l i e 
... I.l 
la a i-tI'siTipiion for 
Malaria, Ciiills and Fever, 
Dengue or Bilious Fever. 
i t kills the Kerma. 
a).nut 
reach I1,<iK10,000 boxea, of wbtek abonl 
•iriMMMMt boxea will ba tangerinaa, and 
a nii'veiuent of T.BO0 turn boxaa Of 
grapefruit is aapaalvd, 
i II^t aeaaon ttie commercial ernp 
a an |!i,L'irit.iMMi boxew, of whieh 11,-
OIHI.fHH) hoves wf-re o n u s e s | TOO.000 
boxaa nf t;in*;eriiu*s Included) and'et, 
200.000 boxaa o\° grapefrolt. 
in comparlalon with last aaa ana, 
the coming sf.-is,in js I'Xpected to show 
a lighter moveinont of eariv orangaa, 
Paraoa BrOWaai etc; • heavier HOTt* 
inent of uiid-si'iison fruit and ahout 
the same quantity of Va lei wins ami 
late vailetlea. 
Production of Tnaiai laaa pioanlaaa 
tn im* ligbter i'.v around ten par cent 
Thii Q rape fro It ontlooa in decided-
ly -pulled with ind lea ti ona that tba 
commercial crop wUJ t**- aaat half a 
1 million boxaa abort of laal aaaaon'i 
About a five p n . a n i i nc rease -i 
[production of Llmaa and Lemona watai 
| to he indicated Produetloa of lal 
-annas iii North West nor tda "il l ba 
in a\ iir than in tW-f as iroeea tune 
ecovarad tniiy ftroaa UM cold dataaga 
r tha Spring of thnt jruai aad unite 
t 5 U l L , U b l K s b l N U l l i 
The budy depends entirely on the 
blood for atrengtli. If the blood is 
thin, impure and undernourished, 
your Itraugjtfa in impaired, your vi-
tality la lowered and your pewer of 
resistance against disease lessened. 
L L O N A R D I ' S E L I X I R FOR 
T H E B L O O D feed* the blood, 
builds it up, makes it rich, red and 
pure. Good red blood means 
health, strength and new vigor. 
Fortify your body against disease 
Make it stronger, more healthy by 
ujing L E O N A R D I ' S E L I X I R 
F O R T H E B L O O D , the ideal tonic 
and purifier. Ask for L E O N -
ARDI 'S E L I X I R in the yellow 








uniMviieie in riorlda, 
•taaa pri >pa raodtat i would 
off from their frlptag-i ta 
t a map of Florida, showing 
ne-» railroads under rnn-itruetion 
. j m . *h ne*v liotel?* looated ami |0 
injr up. a-.-rnlr, 1n of •nbdlTislona BMp-
ped out and g» 'ng "like hoi cakes", 
hlghwayi ihrerme, witti tooriata from 
nil parts of the t'i. 'ted Btatea, o.-ean 
nmtes lined with shij s parrying paen-
eiiL'c i- to tba I.nnd of .'nnnhine, tlmu 
nanda of trovaa ^oductii mllllooa ot 
t nxe«< of cltrru fi nits, gen - 'pon OCTeo 
bearing track pratwrta thai . 'onvaada 
"f railroad cam carry to th, cold 
i".'-ii, in the dead of winter, wi.'1 lu-
terllneationi on tlie margin a|ior*Ia| 
mount inir bank dapoaits and ratconla 
of hiisine-s sin.-isie d arer] Uaaa i 
count is nuule. i i,i.y would he tha more 
eager ta cloae aboa and poal the sign 
**Oona to -Ph.rida." Mnnv BOff* 
froni door* would ba labeled "Kor 
Kent '• 
Wh i l e Klnriihiiis know t h n t t h e 
enn* i •galnal I ba atata are dna ' " 
Jealouaty, tin* leaa of hnalnraa and the 
depnrtnra of raaMenta | that its pro 
graaa caxoaoi hi ratardad bacauaa It 
is gt*oundad in the aoll of flnaacial 
fer t i l i ty ; t hn t t h e n - is ton m u c h 
favorable poblie.tr in newapapen nnd 
tmiL'a/iiies of aattonal rirculatioa nnd 
ecf i f ideme. i tgnad bf w r i t e r s uf 
known ability nnd undoubted repata-
tinn. ta ofareome the ootburata af 
disappointed men here nnd 
there, who nn* dismunth-d bacauaa 
thr*y rn n't wtein t he , c,i,r-e uf pro-
Riaaa; and arhUa they aympathiaa 
With flu-it- c o i m i r y i i i ' I I wim iniiil j j i .c 
far many mont li* In tba yen r ley 
blaata "r daatt<daiallng heat, they re-
ami the sin ud ITS ami the tend>ncj 
f" throw mud Bl th«*ir state. They 
ara unit' H-iiiing to ataad Bvaa tha 
farts and ri-si the eaaa op rtorido's 
anparlorit\ and sniui'lneHs upon that 
Plortdlana cwn tbow Mnaa tolani 
tion for the northern ttates that bare 
i*ectl mlaled Bor yeara by mytha about 
tba beat and banaanaaa ox Boudiarn 
-i.ite-, hm tbey cjin't condone tha ani 
moaity thai is shown la the aaigh 
baring ivatai Many Oaorgiani i N 
ppoi ted doing their ntmosl to dia 
eon rage migration t" Floridn, ami 
trying to keep the tonrlata from com 
Ing on -•"inli. 'l'lu re is ;, big opport-
ef 0. ""-i.t to profit, f-T nor -
tma and prouperity will swell 
orer the boundary line and Georgia 
,1.,-i.v gala iniic-li from her si-Her i te1 
di . elopmant, A laba ma ba ibown 
K I judgment by embarking upon a 
tier of counties. All neighboring 
•n.Mini-
fy to Florida. The South as a whole 
• L'I min g ao rapidly and I 
Ily coming into the realisation of her 
tiopea that there sl hi be no hatred 
'•nl the friendliest fe'linjrs hetween 
the atatea. They should rejoten that 




M i . " il potiibtc lo htei 
— s hot. <l(*tn. mciprnii 
bow fir you livt from lb 
biking, heating. <ookinf 
I if ht SDT stove burntr 
flimr II rrsdy. Turn 
or bigb si rou wgnl 
Thrrri a Skinngr G n Msk«r for 
nml hornn ip«rim«ni housti. bottti 
tnuntlitt 
Wtitt lor booktti, l l t t Horn* Coacrcnoat." 
S K I N N E R M A C H I N E R Y C O . , 
3 6 B r o a d w a y , D u n e d i n , F l a . 
i cool kitchen t'i • 
te f i i no mui'r 
Citf I ' r r f r . l for 
Saatt t in* , too. 
snd s clttr blur 
jw for siramrring 
tetry 
CLEAN RAGS WANTED 
l i c i t : ! N I ; M * ] 
W u i t i a l » i . ' i i r . a . - n l i l n r | „ 
Baajf ii.rjiin.i Cu uMtiHiiri- m i l 
lull,, i injer . fur jtiiiiiiita 
We havo ili-alpr. all over i l v 
imiiilr.v ni i" arc luinilltiiK our 
iiiiniii***. | in i l . l j i l i l i . Mii l i* AN-
C1IIIIR SITIM.Y rciMI-.\NY. 
I H M I ' l W , Kviuisvllle, In.m 
•^••H^•^•*•^-^<.•^•M^aH^^•^^*^•-•^••^•^•^+ 
dp \t YOU HAVE - ^ 
It M.l.rU.PIIaa,SlckllMdarha,CaaSI..M 
Bu-aala. Dumb A.U.. Sour Stum.rh. 
aad B.lchin.i .our food d>.. oo, 
. . . i m i l . l . , rou ha*, ua appaUta. 
vjuft's Pills,, 
^ • S . will r . u i .d r l a t a . tmaihU. mr 
- a 
CAPITAL 
Suppattd t'stalilislii-d iiR-riiorous entc-rpriscs 
that i-etiuiri- acMitinual workiiij-.!; capital for 
<'X|iaiisii)ii. Only jntcic'stc'' in gOjJDSJ con-
cerns tliat hare original! / btcn Rnnnotxl tln-n 
the salt' of scoiiritifs to the public*. 
l'leics,- state brief history unci re<iciirenients. 
All replies held in strict confidence and re-
turned If MI r«*i|iiested. 
HOI1M Sl»»—65 WAIJ . BUHSBBBT 
NBW VORK 
sitxaiB-irjsTiffMirMri^ 
The Tribune Office 
Supply Department 
I n addition to Reminstoa typewriters, the Tribune carries car-
bon paper, typewriter ribbons, stenographers note books, and all 
typewriter supplies. 
Adding machine or cash register rolls can be hnd at this office 
at any time, and the line of steel cabinets in stock will meet all needs. 
The finest office furniture, including desks and all filing 
cabinets, bank safety boxes, etc., have been supplied from the Tr i -
bune office supply department. In fact if a new bank desires to 
open for business all they need to tlo to lie supplied is to have the 
contractor on the jot) for the building and the Tribune will supply 
a'c the vaults, safes, desks, deposit boxes, filing cabinets, ruled re-
cords, blanks, and all printed or lithographed or engraved stationery 
needed. Forms of alt kinds are kept in stock for early delivery for 
any kind of business that mav be established, and at prices that can 
not be duplicated anywhere in the state or outside. 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE CO. 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
